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T 0 THE 

Rigl1t Honourabl€ 

GEORGE 
Lord.J EFF RETS:J 

Baron of WE M, Lord High 
Chancellor of ENGLAND, 

and One of His Majefl:ies 
moft Honourable Privy 
Council. 

My Lord, 

Y Our Lordjhip, I hope, 'JviU 
pardon the Bold11eft of 

thit Dedicajion, and per1nit the 
A 2 Prefentcr 



The Epifile 
Prefenter of it, to P~1J th,tt Ho-
110r and V ... ener,ttion, JPhich is 

due [ro1n All to your Lord-
jhip's E1ninent Charat1er , and 
1ngft IUuftriotts Meritr. Ta 
which , uothing can do gre,tter 
Right , th{tn what has co1ne 

from the Ivfoztths of the 
late flagitious .Rebelr thenz
felves, who were Jo highly 
(enjible of your Lordfhip's 1¥if 
donz and Courage , i/1, oppo
ftng their HeUifh and Da;nnablc 
Dejigns, that their Principal 
Letrders 1vere us' d to pleafe theJn
ftlves with nothing 1nore, tha11 

with 



Dedicatory. 
witb the Thoughts and J!Vi.fbes 
of nza"-fng your Lordjhip a &t
crifice to their Malice a11d Rc-
'l./enge. 

I wiD not atte1npt to [pea~ 
here of what you fitjfer'd for. 
your Inflexible Loyalty fronz 
4 Seditious ~abal, nor of our 
Obligatio1zr to your Aufpicious: 
ConduCI, which nipt the grorv
i?tg FaClion i1~ the Bud, and 
jlopt the Torrent of Enthlt
jiajlic~ Frenty, and bv a bold 
Stro~ of Juftice:J Jet at Liber
ty t};ofe wba were conde1n1i'd, 
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The Epifile 
~enheard, to a perpetual Co~ftne
ment. 

It were a TasJt too hard for 
me, to underta~ a particular De
fcription of theft, and other In
fiances of your Lordfhip' I Good
neft and Courage, which wiD be 
the chief S11bjef1 of the 1nojl /a
fling Hijlory of our Times. 

All that I pretend to, is, 
to 1na~e Jon1e publicft Acf)!zow
ledgentent of the j11jl Senfe I 
have of your Lordjbip' s Great 
and Exemplary Virtues, and 

to 



Dedicatory. 
to teflifte irl all Sincerif)', that 
I am, 

My Lord, 

Your Lordiliips mofr Obedient 

and humbly Devoted Servant~ 

Rohert Mdgley. 





T 0 THE 

READER. 
-..a I-1 E Title of this Book 

feems to promife but a 
narro\V Hifcory ; and 
thofe that only like great 

Revolutions, and variety of feveral 
Events, which have happened in a 
long Sequel of Tin)e, vv-ill not per
haps be n1uch prepo!fcifcd in its Fa
vour : The Conquefi of an Ifland , 
altho' honour' d with the Title of a 
Kingdom, which was con1pleared in 
the fccond Catnpai~n, 'vill a ppcar to 
them too fhort to furnifh an HiO:ori .. 
an, \Vith choice Materials. But fup
poflng the lnterefi which all E1trope 
had in this Afiair, did not n1ake it, 
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To the Reader. 

as indeed it did, one of the mofl: fa
mous Accidents of the ·preceding 
Age·; yet the taking of Nicojia, and 
defo1ation thereof, being the Capita! 
City of the Ifland of Cyprlts, the 
Siege and Surrender of Fanzagufta, 
\vhich capitulated not till after a 
four Months vigorous Refifl:ance , 
and the memorable Vicrory of Le
panto, deferve the exaCt: Care., \vhich 
the Bifhop of Anzelia has taken in 
Pub1ii11ing them. 

The .Rcpublic/t of Ye11ice , never 
fa '-'V her felf fo threatned by the Ot
tontalz E;npire, as when.Seli11t theSe
cond, forn1'd the Defign of fitatch
ing fron1 her this Kingdom ; and ne
ver En~erprize was carried on in the 
Di·va11, 'Nith more dexterity and fe
crecy. The Church then govern' d 
by Pope Pius the Fifth ('~:ho 'A1as 
fince Canoniz,d) \Vas at the fame 
tiJnc attack' d by feveral Refor.mers, 

autl1o-



To tbe Reader. 

authoriz' d by Secular Po\vers; and 
the InftdcJs, \vho ah\'ays make advan
tage of the Difunion of ~I.JriftiallJ', 
improved fo favourable an opportu
nity to the enlargement of their 
Territories and Religion. 

'"fhe Pope alarm' d by the forefight 
of thefe 1\1isfortunes, difpatch'd Nun
cio's, fent Legates to all the Princes 
of Enrope·; and not content vvith 
thefe his good Endeavours, fet out a. 
Fleet at his own Charge, and offered 
to conduct it in Perfon for the Veneti
ans. 

Every Prince confented or refu ... 
fed to enter into the League propos' d 
by his Holinefs, according as he \Vas 

interelfed to break oft"', or keep in 
with the Port, and the Advantage 
he found in the Ruine or Preferva· 
tion of the RepJtblit/y_ 

But the Courfe which tl1e King of 
Spain, Pbilip the Second, held, is a 

B z Piece 



To t/Je Reader. 

Piece of the moft refined Policy. The 
Legate had no fooner reprefented 
hint \vith the danger, wherein the 
Kepztblic"- lay, but he undertook to 
fend a great Force, to its Affifi:ance, 
and gave Orders at the fame time, 
for the equipping of' a confiderable 
Fleet. All Chri.fte11do11t could expeCt 
no lefs from a Monarch, \vho .wore 
fo many Crowns, and honour' d hi1n"' 
felf with the Title of Mo.ft Catbolic/t 
King. But his Defign was only to 
tncrit this Title in appearance ; fee
ing the flownefs which he ufed in 
making ready this Fleet, and the fe
cret Orders he. gave to Reqztiefcens, 
Chief of the Council, to Don John 
of Atiflria, tended only to ruine the 
Republic~{_, and by this means reduce 
Italy under his Power. 

The Minifiers, and Venetian Gc .. 
nerals happily penetrated intp the 
fecrct Defigns of Pbilip, and gave 

fpeedy 



To tbe Reader. 

fpeedy Notice to their Mafiers. 
The 1' enetians , jufily grieved to 

find how unfincerely they \\rere dealt 
\vith, made no fcruple to accommo
date themfelveswith the Tter~, \Vith
out the participation of the Confe
derates, altho, this \<Vas exprefly for
bidden by the Treaty, they made 
\vith the Chriftian Princes. 

It is in the furaming up of this 
variety of lnterefis, that orir Author 
dives into , and difcovers the In
trigues and Motions of the principal 
Courts of E11rope; and V..'e may \vcll 
credit his Abilities and F aithfulneG, 
frotn the Part which Cardinal Co111~ 
11rendon gives hin1 in all thefe inlpor
tant Myfieries of State. 

B .., 1"' HE 
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THE 

CONTENTS 
OF T I-IE 

FIRST BOOK. 

A 
Defcription of the Ijle of 
Cyprus. Tbe Manners of 
its lnhabitant.r. The Dry· 

nefl of tbe Territory. lts Abun
dance. lvfalignity of Ayr. Its 
different P offe./Jor s. Co1zq1tered by 
tbe Romans [ro11t the Ki11gs of E
gypt. King Peter maffacred by bis 
SztbjeCf.r. The Genoefes ta~ Fama· 
gufia. Catharine Cornaro e.f}oufe.r 
King }a1nes. Dc11tit.r bis Crown to 
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The Con~ents. 
her at his De at b. She retires to Ve .. 
nice, and delivers tbe Kingdo11t into. 
the band of the Senate; wbo fortijie 
Nicofia, tbe Capital City of the Ifland. 
Solyman tbe Father of fttpe Children. 
Selim , tlie young eft, fuccecds hi111. 
His Inclinations. Mahomet Chief 
Vili~r. ]ealo1tjie of Mufiapha, and 
Piali, to1eching tbe Favour of Maho· 
ntet. SeJim def}i/d by the So11ldiers. 
Bli11d Obedience of tbe Mufulmans. 
Vnbappy State of tbe Je\vs. Tbey 
retire froJit Spain into Portugal. 
Tbeir Ob.ftinacy. Selitn excites the 
tak.jng of tbe lfle of· Cyprus. Hojpi
tals a11d J.,fofcs built b_y t be Sultans 
n'itb the Spoyls ta~ll froJJt tbe ~hri
fiians. Selim deJig1l.r tbe ConqucfE of 
Cyprus for tbe building of fl1l Hr{fi
tal a1zd a "A1ofc. . Difcourjc of 1\fur:a
pha to e11gag~ hint iu tbis Enterpric;.,e. 
Mahon1et endeavours to dirvert biu! 

; 

[ro11t it. He advifes bint to .~fttccoi!r 
B 4 tbe 



The Contents. 

tbe Moors i11 Spain. A great Dearth 
in Italy. rfbe Arfenal of Venice is 
burnt. ·The Diforder which this Fire 
ca1e[es. Tbe Senate nrijlr1tft [o11te 
Con.fpiracy.' A Jew caltd Miches, 
is fitj}eCled. Tbe News of this Fire 
carried to Confiantinople. Tbe Ar~ 
tiftce of Mahomet to decei~e the Ve
netians. Tbe Al1thaffaqor .of Venice 
difcovcrs 'tbis A1inifter's Secr~t. The 
Orand Signior [e11d's a Denltnciation 
of 1J7ar to tJJe Republick. The Doge 
returns his Anfwer in Jlrriting. Tbe 
fudden Deatb of Lauredon, 'Doge of 
Venice. Mocenigo fucteeds hi111. 
Tbe Epirots treat wit1J tbe Venetians. 
Tbe City of Supoto bejieged and ta .. 
Z.!·'~ by tbe Venetians. Tbe P Iague 
deftroy.r tbeir Navy. · The Birtb of 
Cardinal Granvil. His A~erjion to 
tbe Venetians. ThJ Firnnzefl of Car-
. clinal Commend on. Mark Anthony 
Colonni, G,neral oft he Pope's Arnry. 

Contefl . ' 



The Contents. 
Contefl betWeen the Generals toztcbi11g. 
tbe Means of fi~ccoztring Cyprus. Rea-· 
fons of the Diftr~tff the Venetians 
had of John Andrew Doria, Gene~ 
ral of the Spanifh Gallie.r. 

THE 





( I ) 

THE 

HISTORY 
OF THE 

WAR of CTPRVS. 

The Firfi Book. 

Oft of the Ancient Geographers 
and Hiitorians., have mentioned 
the Hie of Cyprus with Commen~ 
dation. Some of thetn have divi
ded it into Nine Kingdon1s, altho' 

the whole Hland fcarcely deferves :fitch a Title. 
She is fituated in that part of the Mediterranean 
Sea., which lies nearefl: Afla, between Cilicia and 
S)'ria. The Seas of Pamphylia and Egjpt, with 
the Gulph of Lajaz..z..o, anciently called theSein 
Ijique, fitrround her, lying fron1 the Continent 
about fixty Miles over againft Cilicia , and 
eighty diibnt frotn Syria. 'Tis thought ilie 
was heretofore a PeninfulaJ joyning on that 
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~ 11Je Hiftory of tbe 
fide of Ajia;, being feparated by the violence 
of a. Flood, which over-ran all thofe Parts. 
She contains about two hWldred Miles in 
Length;, and fixty five in Largenefs; and is in 
Circuit near five hundred. 'Tis faid there were 
heretofore fifteen confiderable Cities : · But at 
prefcnt there are only reckoned• five, which are 
well inhabited , Nicofta, Famlfgufta, Baffo, La
miffo, and Cerines. The reft are Towns to the 
number of eight hundred. and forty; and Vil· 
lages, divided into eleven Regions or Quarters, 
named · Bnjfo, Ar;dimes, Limij]o, Maj]ota, Sa fi
nes, Mefareaj Cruj]o, Pendengia, Cerine.r, Carpa}jo., 
Vifconti; This lfland is •reckoned at prefent to 
contain about .two hundred thoufand In .. 
habitants, a finall number in comparifon 
of that with· which 'tw.~s peopled Wlder the 
Reign of the Emperor T1:ajan : feeing that ac
cording to the Report· of Dion Cajfiu1, in the 
Life of this Prince, the 1ews ~maifacred in one 
day two hundred and forty thoufand Cypriots, 
to fi·ee thcmfelves from the Tyranny of the 
Roman Empire. The Inhabitants of this lfland 
were fcparated into four different States, the 
Nobility~ Commonalt], the Freed-Men a~d Sla'Ve!· 
The two laft were only employed in Husban
dry, and the others lived in Cities, and accu
ftomed the Country-people (contrary to Right) 
to Servin1de and Slavery. They afterwards en
franchifed the greatefl: part of thefe , whom 
they called Francomates. Thofe who not yet 
enjoyed their Liberty, called themfelves P arefl· 
e1zs. They all mortally hated the Nobility ; and 
cfpcc!a1ly thefc latter)being worft ufed by them. 

Th~ 



1fl'ar of Cyprus. 3 
The Militia of the Country was drawn from 
the Freed-Men~ and confiftcd of a certain num
ber ofRegiments and Companies. . 

The Heat of the Climate is the Caufe why 
the Cypriots are ordinarily of _a n1ean ilature, 
and approach rather to .Leannefs than Fatn~1s. 
They arc more dexterous and nimble , than 
llrong and vigorous: They are of the fame 
Complexion as mofi: Greeki; their Hair is. 
black, and their Wits· delicate and furpaffing ; 
but their }Jlenty has made them ioft and de
bauched , and fubjeet to Wine and Women. 
He wa~ not counted a confiderable man among 
them, who was not commonly ferved in Sihrer; 
&thePeaL1nts had each of themaCup,a.Spoon, 
a Knife, Handle and Fork of the fame ~letal. 
The GentrJ lived in as great ·fplcndor as Prin· 
ces : Their Houfes were fill'd with Officers 
and Domefticks. They were n1agnificent in 
Houlhold ftuff, as well as in Cloaths The Fur
niture of their Tables was equal to the Rich
nefs of their Cupboards of Plate; and the Ex
pence they were at in Dogs and Horfcs, was 
anfwerable to this their Profufion and Luxury. 
The Incontioency and Loofi1cfs of their \Vo
Jnen > has given occafion to Poets to feign_, 
That affoon as Venus came out of the Sea, of 
whofe Froth they fay ilic fprang, ilie firft 
LanJed at C.yprtts, and was thereupon firft na
med Cypriana , and P aphicnna, becaufe of a 
magnificent Temple built in Honour of her) in 
the f.1mous City of P aphos. 

1'his Iflc abounding in all fort of thing~_, yet 
futfcrs oft titnes by the great [<,;.1rcity of \Vater. 

\\'e 



4 Tbe Hiftory of the 
We read in the Annals of this Country, that 
the Inhabitants were driven out by an e~tra .. 
ordinary d~ought, and that for feventeen years 
together th~fe was no Rain; She is watered 
with no River. The Rain fon1etimes- in the 
Winter cauies Torrents, which fall from the 
Mountains with great fwiftnefs, but are foon 
dried up by the exceffive heat of the Sum
mer. 

There are feveral Wells and Fountains, but 
they are fitbjecr to the forementioned Inconve .. 
nience : Yet do's the Earth bring forth of it 
felf a prodigious quantity of Fruits. A TI1ird 
part of Wheat, cmd other Grains which they 
gather, is n1ore than what's fufficient for the 
Inhabitants. Tlteir Wines are fo delicious, 
that they are counted the heft of all Greece ; 
and the Hie produces fo great abundance there
of, that it is thought Selim, who was more ad
dicted to Wine than any of the Ottoman En1 .. 
perors_, had no greater Motive to conquer it, 
than that of poffe£fmg fo delicious a Vineyard. 
They n1ade fo much Salt, that the Ve-perians 
yearly drew three hundred thoufand Crowns, 
as a Tax on that quantity which Strangers 
bought up there. Silk and Sugar make up an
other great part of its Revenues. She is no lefs 
fertil in Olives, Honey, WaxJ Saffi·on., Flax, 
and feveral other neceifary Commodites ; but 
efpecially ·in choice Medicinal Herbs and 
Dn1gs. They have alfo Mines of different 
Metals. There is likewife to be found feveral 
Precious Stones; and in general, whatfoever 
the Earth contains that's rich and rare in the· 
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1Par of Cyprus. 
depth of its Bowels. Its Ayr, in truth~ is not 
anfwerable to the goodnefs of its Soyl; inlmo
derate heats rendring the whole lfland un
healthy, and in fome parts contagious, fo that 
it fcems as if its Malignity ~ould ravifh from 
the Cypriots the pleafure of a long enjoyment 
of Natures Favours; few of them arriving to 
great maturity of Years. 

Tlus Country was firfi invaded by Tyrants; 
from whofe hands. the Kings of Egrpt refcued 
it. Publizts Clodius, as well known by the ha
tred which Cicero's Banilhment drew on him_. 
as by his Boldncfi and Birth, took it from the 
Kings of Eg)·pt. This young &man falling into 
the hands of Pyrates, f~nt to Ptolomy for Mo
ney to pay his Raniom ; who offering only a 

. fmall Sun1 to the Corfary's ~ they freely gave 
Cloditts his Liberty ; who, after that, fought 
means to revenge hin1felf of the flight value the 
King of Eg;-pt ict on hin1. 

Atfoon as he fa.vv hjmfdf Tribtme of the 
People, he 1nade a Decree, by which the Ifleof 
Cyprus \vas declared a Province of the Roman 
Empire; and Mark Cato was prefently ordered 
to take po1fcffion of it, and tranfport its Riches 
to Rome. He found fuch vait Treafures, as gave 
caufe to think they had tempted the Romans 
covetous humour. 

Ptolomy was fo ailiamed and enraged to ~e 
himfelf ftript of this State by a Citizen of the 
Republick > that he ended his Life with Defpair 
and Vexation. 

After the Fall of the Roman En1pire, that of 
Conjltmtinople roifdicd this Hle to the Year 

11 ~o, 



6 Tbe Hiftory of· tiJe 
::rx9o, when Richart! King of England, took it 
from Ifaac Comnentt!, who hAd made himfelf the 
Tyrant of it; .and drove him thence, for refu· 
fing the ufe of his Havens to the Fleer, which 
he condud:ed to the Recovery of Jert~folem. 

He fold it fometime after to the Templer/, 
whofe Order. was then molt rich and flouri.fh
ing : But their Eftabli.fhment in this Ifland, ha
ving excited feveral Sedition~ , they yielded 
their Purchace to Guy de Lujignan> King of Je
rufalem, whom the Infidels had defpoyled-of his 
Crown. Guy died two years after his Po1fefii
on, · and left the Ifle to his Brother Amaurf; 
under whofe Government, fue was re-peopled, 
and rendred more fertil than heretofore, having 
drawn thither feveral Families of Strangers, by 
virtue of Itnmunities, Exemptions and Privi
ledges. He fent a famous Embaffie to · RomeJ 
to obtain of the Pope the Title of King. HugoJ 
his Son, fucceeded hin1; who left .his Crown to 
his Son Henrj: He was the Father of Hugo the 
Second, who died young, ~nd without Chil
·drcn. Another Hugo, his Cot din-Gern1an, So11 
to the Prince of P ouille, and Ifabt !Ia , Henrfs 
:Siller, was placed on the Throne, as his neareft 
.Relation, and took the Sirnan1e of Lufignan, to 
make _ hi.mfclf more agreeable to the Cyp~·iots. 
John, his Son, inherited his Cro,vn, and like-' 
.wife lcft it to his Son~ Ht11ry the· Second. This 
Prince being troubled with the FaOint·Sicknefs, 
was declared unfit to fucceed ; and his Brother 
Amaury~having caufed hin1 to be taken by force, 
fent him to Aiton, the King of Arm~nia, his 
Brother-in Law ; who fhut him up in Prifort. 

This 



TPar of Cyprus.. 7 
This Treafon remained hot long unpunilh'd; 
for the Ufurpcr was aifaffmated in his Eed by 
one of the Officers of his Chamber, named 
Simonnet. Henry was afterwards efta:blHh'd; to 
whon1 fucceedcd l!ugo , his Nephew. This 
Hugo, rhe Third of that Name, was Father of 
Peter, who m~rited ·by his rare Valour, the Sir
nanle of Couragiotrs. This K.ingdotn had never 
been fo flourithing as it v;as under the Reign 
of this brave Prince. He fetled a Commerce 
in the City of Famaguj!a, with all the Neigh:. 
bow·ing StateS'; which enriched his- SubJetl:s, 
and yielded him alfo an infinite Treafure~ He 
fet out a Fleet of Fifty Gallies, with which, 
the King of Spain, aG.d thofe of the Hie of 
Rhodes, having joyned their Forces, he took 
the City of AlexandriaJ and carried his- Con .. 
quefts as far as Syria. 

After thefl! glorious Exploits, he intended to 
go to Rome, to pay his Refpects to that See ; 
but during his Abfence, the Count Je Rocas~· 
to whom. he had left the Government of his 
State, debauch'd the Q1een, his Wife, and u
filrpcd the Sovereign Authority. 

Peter advertiz'd of this on his w:1y, retUrns 
fpeedily to C.yprus, fcizeth on the Traycor, and 
delivers hin1 into the Hands of his Juitices, to 
be punilh'llaccording to the Laws of the Coun
try: But his great Eitate, his Credit, and the 
Prota:1ion of the ~1ecn, having corrupted his· 
Judges, he \V~ts diiChargcd as innocent; and· 
Yifconti , I\1atter of the K.ing',s· HouJhokl, his: 
Accufer, condemn'd to a perpetual BaniJJ,.ment:: 
Thi5 Prince· being renclred tl.trious· ar.d cruet 

c by 



8 Tbe Hiftory of the 
by the unjuftice of this Proceeding, extended 
his Revenge fo far, as made all the CJ priots fuf
fer : He loaded 'em with Irons, and condemned 
'em to die on the lealt complaint, and meaneft 
appearance of the fmallefi: Crin1e. He ravifu'd 
the I-Ionour of their Wives and Daughters, and 
expos\! them moreover to the Brutality of the 
Minilters of his Paffion, not fuffering them t() 
fpare any. 

To encreafe the Terror and Confufion of 
his Sub jeers, he caufed a nevv P1ifon to be built 
in the moit publick part of the City, and for .. 
ced whom he pleai~xl of. the Inhabitants , of 
both Sexes, to work at it: But a couragious bold 
\\' otnan anin1ated then1 to a Revolt , in this 
manner; Being a Gendewotnan born, and 
finding her fdf forced to ferve Brick-layers and 
~1afons, held up her Coats and Shift to her 
knees, and ren1ained in this itnmodeft pofture 
in expec1ation of the King, who was to cotne 
to fee the Workmen, attended by all his Court .. 

So foon as he was over againft her, ihe let 
down her Coats , and fate on the ground; 
but fhe arofe prefentl.y after he was patf, with 
fuch Itnpudence as icandali~d the Beholders. 
E\~ery one fitrpriz'd with this Sped:acle) and 
being not able to guefS at the Reafon, fome 
ask~J her , why fue was not afh.amed of her 
Nakednefs fave only in the prefence of the 
:King? She anfwered coldly, that fhe .and the 
\\' on1cn \Vith her, did not look fo exad:ly about 
'en1; for ha-ving ieen no A1an but the King, fue 
tho!.lght lhe fuould not offend againH: Modefty, 
but only in. regard of him: Thefe People net-

. led 



1/'~ar ~( Cyprus. 
1ed by this !harp Reproach, fr;ll on the Prince, 
and maffacre<.l hiJn. .liis Son, named Petrin, 
or P etrote, was kt up in his place. This new 
King, having uone the Ambaifaclors of Venice 
and Ge1zoa, the honour to eat at his Table, thefe 
Minifters could not agree about Precedency; 
but he decided it in favour of the Venetians. 
The Genoefes, to be reveng'd of the Affi·ont 
wliich they pretenued to have received, con· 
fpired againft hin1 : :But their Confpiracy be· 
ing detected, all the Genoe{et about the Palace_, 
were feiz'd on; who were thrown immediatly 
down troJn an high Tower on the points of the 
Halberts. All of that Nation were ufcd through
out the whole lfland in the fan1c n1anncr. The 
Repuh/ick of Genoa, concern'd at this U1age_, de·. 
dared War againfl the King ofCyprrt~; and for 
that end, [t;!t forth a Fleet of Ships, under the 
Cotumand of Peter Fregoj:t. ,..fhis Captain n1ade 
llimfelf Mafter of Famag;ujfa, b:ing of intelli
~ence with the ~een·Mother_, whofe Trea.foll" 
reduc'd her Son to fuch an cxtrenlity, that he 
confented to yield the Place to the Gcrn~(t:J, and 
pay then1 a yearly Tribute ; and for the furer 
Payment thcreot~ gave Prince ]ameJ, his Un· 
de~ and his Coufin-Germans for 1--Ioftages. His· 
Death put his Uncle in poifcffion of the 
Crown_, being then a Prifoner at Genoa : hnt he 
demitted it into the hands of his Son ]ohn the 
Second~ otherwifl! ]amn, being thus call'd 
fi·ont the City of Genoa~ where he was born; 
tbe },f.Tmefucs maue \V ar again{{ him, anJ 0\'Cf· 

threw hin1 in a Comb.1t, wherein l1~ wls taken 
Prifoner., and thence carrieJ into Ey pt ; The f.: 
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, Barbarians reftor'd him not to his Liberty, till 
they hall ~rawn great Sums from him, and en
gaged him to pay eight thoufand Crowns year· 
ly Tribute ; whereunto his Succeffors fh.ould be 
alfo bound for ever to the Kings of F.gypt, 

This Tribute was pund:ually paid., and the 
1~'enetians become Mailers of . the Place , 
thought themfelves oblig' d to fend it every year 
to Con.flantinople, Iince the extinetion of ~he Ma· 
me lues, from whom Selim conquered Egypt. 
'Janzt.r had only one Son, nam'd J-ohn, a Prince 
of a weak Con1Htut!on both of Body and Mind, 
\Vhon1 the Q1een, his Wife, govern~ at her 
Will : Their only Daughter, nam' d Charlotta, 
was .firH: married to a Prince of the Family of 
Pertugal,who having been 'pOyfoned, fue efpoui: 
cd Le1vis, Son to the Duke of Savoy. He reign· 
ed not long after the Deceafe of John, his F~
ther-in-Law. James, Bdl:ard-Brother to th'1' 
Qgeen, who was defign'd for the Arch·BiJbop· 
rick of Nico(ia, coul~ not fuffer a Stranger to 
bereave him of the Crown; fo renouncing lili 
Ecclefiatlical Profeffion, he had recourfe to the 
Protection .of the Mamelucs, by whof.e Affift
ance, he drove out the Qteen Charlotte, and 
Prince Lewi4) her Husband·,; recovered Fama· 
gulf a from the Genoefes, and made himfelfMa· 
fter of the whole I11and. He confidered he 
needed the Affiftance of the Venetians., to con· 
firm him in the Throne ; and therefore fent 
Amba1Tadors to the Republick, to defire a Vene .. 
tian Lady, chofen by the Senate, to n1ake her 
Queen of CJ'Prus. The Venetians caH: their Eyes 
on Catharine, the Daughter of Mark Anthon) 

Cornaro1 
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Cornaro, being of one of the moft ancient Fa· 
milies in Venice. She was adopted by the Se
nate , and afterwards conduCted to the Ifle of 
9prus , to King James. This Prince d~d 
fome time after his Marriage, and left the ~1ecn 
pregnant ; whom he made by his \\'ill HeirefS 
with the Child. which fhe was to bring into the 
World : She...was delivered of a Boy, who was 
like wife named 1 ames., and lived not above ten 
Months. 

The Grand Signior., and the King of Syrid., 
confidered the Hie of Cyprtt~ as a State very 
commodious for them. On the other hand, Fer- · 
Jinand., King of Naples, look'd on Q.teen Ca
tharine., as a Perfon well qualified for rhim. 
Which alarming the Venetians , who thought 
themfcl ves to have molt Right to the Ifland, 
they fent George Cornaro., the Brother of this 
Princefs, to pre-engage her in favour of the 
Rep_ublick, His Reafons and Entreaties met with 
fitch prevalcncy in the Mind of his Siller, that 
fue dcmifcd her EUate in the year 1489. fix
teen years after the death of the King her Hus
band; and Francis Prioli, Ad1niral of the Vene
tian Forces, went and took potfeffion of it in 
the Natne of the Republick. Catharine at the 
fame time retiring to Venice., the Seniory gave her 
a fmall Town in the Mountains de Ia A1arche 
Treruifanna, where lhe confin'd her felf all the 
rcft of her days, and liv'd. there in much tran4 

quilliry to a great rAge. This Acquifition 
g,tve as great trouble to the Senate)as it did yidll 
honour to the Republick ; for if it \Vere glorious 
ro 'en~ to redllCC a Kingdotn into a Province, 
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aud to extend their Don1inion as £1r as 
Afta~ whence by this n1eanschey tnight draw 
great Advantages., it was on the other hand 
troublefonr -to then1 to have a State environ'd 
with thofe of the Grand Signicr., and continu· 
ally threatne<.l by this formidable Power. That 
which heightned the n1ore their inquietude,was, 
That there W;1S no forcifrd place in the ·whole 
Ifiand excq:t the City of Famagufta, which was 
t.oo weak to refiil: the lnvafions of the Infidels. 

Sdim, who fince declared War with the 
Vt11etilms, w~s then Governor of Cilicia, and 
iearnt then1 by his Conduct, that he earnefUy 
intended the Conqueit of this Ifiand. Theie 
Sufpicions obliged the Senate to ·fend thither 
]~Iitts Savorniani, with a plenary.Power. l-Ie 
\~tas a Perfon of Noble Eirth, whofe long Ser· 
vices, together with thoie of his Fathl!r, had 
renJerc<.l him· dcferveJly famous. He was or
dered to fortifie the ltland as he thought fit, 
but with all pofiiblc diligence, left, he tbould 
~e rrevented by Solymf1n the Sultan:~ who was 
then at War with the En1pcrcr ]l,faximilian in 
fh:ngar]_, and conuna11ded his Ar_my in perfon. 

Savc·rn·ani, who ·was a man of a lively and 
undeitaking Spirit, took Shipping aifoon as ever 
he h~d his Difpatchcs. Scarcely was he arrived 
pn tre If!and., but he began to fi.1rround it, and 
view thci~ Pt1ces \vhi~..-h moil: needed to be 
forti tied, \vith fi.1ch :.1n exlcl diligence as an· 
f\vered the good Opin!on the Stnate had of 
hin1. l-Ie thought cU fir1r to buHJ new Walls, 
and r:. 1 fe new r Ort$ to the City of }licrjia, 
pcing the Capital of the K.1ngl.:om J ~tuatcu in 
· · the 
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the midft of the I lland ~ and \Vas then about 
four Miles in ccmpafs. The Nobility made 
their uft1al Refidcnce there; the Riche:; of 
the Inhabitants rcndc·red her the moft wealthy 
and important place of all the Country ; and 
had fhe been put in a capacity to fufi:ain a Siegc-, 
might have proved ~ by reafon of its greatncfs., 
molt commodious for a Retreat to the Coun
try-people in a tin1e of War. Neither did the 
Charge ~ nor Ditnculty of the Enterprjze , 
which had always deterred the preceJing Go
vernors, difcouragc Savorniani. Having aflenl
blcd the Nobility., he fhewed them the intercit 
they had to fortifie the;r City., to fecure their 
Po1fcH1ons from the Rapine and Avarice of the 
Barbarians ; and that it was of great Confe
qucnce to their particularprcfervation., and that 
of the whole State~ thefe Works fl1culd be fini
fhed before the end of fix Months. Thcfe 
Gcntlcn1cn comprehending the danger where ... 
·with ~hey ·were threatncd _, return'd Savornitmi 
their Thanks., approve his Defign., and offer 
him all that in them lay to facilitate it. l-Ie then 
caufcd fcvcral W orkmcn ~nd Slaves to come to 
Mcofta ., he pulled down the ancient \Valls and 
adjoyning lioufcs., and urew a new Line in a. 
round Figure, leG than the former., which 
beginning tron1 an Eminency Northward, ncar 
the old Wa-Ils_, ended at 4oo paces near the fidt 
CirCUnlVallation : He fortify'd it with tw~h~c 
Baaions in fuch a manner that c:tch dcfcnckd 
fhe other with its Co.nnon. He chof~ as tnany 
of the heft qualify'~ Gentlemen; to e\·ery one 
of which h<:f cotnnlitted the care of carryin~ 
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forward a Eaftion, and permitteu thetn for a 
reco.mpence, to call them after their Names. 
He thought he ought thus to engage then1 to ad
vance thefe Works, and edge 'eni on by this lit
tle point of Honour to fpare no colt nor pains to 
haften forward fo important a Matter. He en
com·aged them hinlfelfby his vigilancy and dili
gence, going about inceffantly from one Work 
to another, and not loofing a moment the \Vork
men out of his fight. This Enterprize was car
ried on with fuch a diligence as furpriz'd all 
People : for thefe Baftions and the Wall were in 
a Jhort time brought on to a reafonable height, 
~nd the Ditch made deep enough to defend it 
felf againft a great Army. The Noife and Re
putation of this Work gave the m~rc joy and 
hopes to ~he Republick, becaufe it coft her but 
little , and becaufe one of her Magifhates had 
lo happily and fpeedily finiJh'll it. But the 
Turks took offence at it, and feem'd Hrangly out 
of hUtnor to fee an lfland fortify'd againU 'em
felves in the heart of their Em ph~e , which they 
had always look'd on with' difcontent in the 
hands of the Venetians, altho' without defence , 
~nd expos'd as a prey 

'Tis certain that Solyman conceived an e~
tream fpight at it : He fancied the Ve~etians 
fuewed by this precaution a great contempt of 
his Age, and expeCl:ed he wou'd never return 
front his expedition in Germarty, where he then 
made War with that vigor and refolution as be
came a young Victorious Prince. 'Tis thought 
he would hav~ ftript them of it, had he lived 
longer: put dying in lltmgarJ, at ~he Si~ge p.f 

Siget~ 
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Ssgtth~ Muftapha:~ one of the Generals of his 
.f\rmy, infpired his Son Selim:~ who fucceeued 
him~ with his Father's IIatred and Refcntment. 
This new Emperor believing likewife the Ve· 
11etians had fortify'd this tOe againft him_, re .. 
folved en the Defign which he had long pre
meditated, of conquering it. 

And being c.ome to the beginning of. his 
Reign:~ 'tis not amifs to 1hew the Reader his 
IIumor_, his Genius, and Conduct:; having firft 
in few words given an Accptmt of the Princes 
his Brethrens Deftiny. 

Sol.Jman had five Sons:~ wliofe Birth could no 
lefs contribute to the h~ppine{S anLl honour 
qf hi~ Reign~ than the Victories he had gain
~d :~ had not Ambition and J ealoufie ftifled in 
his Heart the Sentiments of N~ture. Mujlapht~, 
his eldefi Son, whofe Mother was a Circajian 
Slave, had acquir'd by his excellent ~alities, 
the Love and Efteem of the whole Ottoman 
Empire. He was efpecially ador'd by the Soul
diery. His excellent Yinues:~ infl:ead of rejoy
dng his Father, excited his Jealoufie and De· 
fiance; fo that fufpecting him ~o defign the be
reaving hhn ofhis Cr()W!J. J p~ rais'd an Arnly~ 
lUlder pretence of carrying the War into Perjia, 
& caufing hin1 to be fcized on in his Camp )made 
his Eunuchs firangle hin1 in his prefence. Gen· 
girrts, firnamed Crump· Back, by reafon of his . 
Deformity , affrighted at the barbarous ufage of 
his Brother , ended his Life in Rage and Dc
fpair , vomiting out a Thoufand Cnrfes at the 
Cn1clcy of his Fath~r. Baja~et the Third, be
ing lik~wife fufpec:ted by Sob·mnn J as be41g no 
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lefs beloved by the Army than his brother Mzr 
jfapha, was forced by the ill ufage he received, 
to preferve himfelfby open force , and loft un
fortunately a Battle ; after which, flying for Pro
tection to Tamrnm , the King of P erfza ; this 
cn1el and Perfidious Prince, affrighted by.So!J
man's Threatnings, or corrupted by his Money, 
delivered hltn to Executioners , who ~ccompa· 
f\ied the Ambaffadors which the Grnnd Signior 
had fent him. Mahomet died in the Flower of 
his Age ; and Selim ., Roxalana's Son , thus he· 
came, by the death of his four Brothers., Soly
man's only Heir. 

He was born in 1) 20, the fame Year where
in died his Grandfather Selim., and was educated 
in the ·Art of Government according to the 
Turkifh Maxims. Affoon as he was at Age, he 
had the Charge of Adrianople , and took on him 
after the Death of his Brother Mahomqt , the 
Government of Cilicia , which he ruled during 
Solyman's Life. f.his Prince was very happy , 
if we con1pare his Fortune with the fad Difafter 
of his Brethren, who left hitn fole and p~aceablc 
Heir of a mighty Empire; But on the other 
hand ., very unlike in his manner of Govern· 
ing ~ to his Predeceifor. He fuew'u from his 
Infancy no inclination to War, nor ~ality 
befitting a Prince ; but on the contrary , dege
nerating fi·om the Sobriety of his Ancdtors_, he 
plunged himfelf into all kinds of Debauchery J 

and efpecially in Drunkennefs , again{{ the ex
prefs Prohibition ofhisLaw. 1-Iis~"'ableJ which) 
according to the Cuftom of the Seralio , lhould 
lJc me,1.n and fi·ugal .a was coyered with the moft 

~kli~ious 
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delicious and coflly Meats, and always fur
rounded with D')JJnrfs, Buffoons and Parnjites. 
1 Ie ufually 111ade one of his Bnfluzu·s to dine 
with him, call'd Achmet, a gluttonous, drunken 
fellow, who rendered hitnfelf acceptable to 
his Prince, by drinking with him whole days 
together; they ufually held on their Debauche
ries till ~1idnighr, and were commonly carried 
away from the ,_fable dead dn1nk. rfhis Ex
ccfs in Eating and Drinking, made Selim fo 
grofs and unwieldy, that together with the 
Rednefs \vhich the \Vine gave the \Vhircnefs 
of his Complexion , he refen1blcd very .well 
the Poet's Bacchtti, when leaving the Table, 
he rcpos'd himfclf crofs-legg"d on Carpets:, 
according to the TurkiflJ 1nanner. lie was ad· 
dieted to all thofe Vices which attend ex
ceilive Drinking. lie was much in the Seralio, 
mnonglt the Ladies; ·aud'yet this Paffion could 
not keep hitn fron1 a n1ore brutifh and abo
tninable one, which is too c01nmon amongfi: 
filthy wretches , .who know no Meafure nor 
R ul~ in their Senfi1alitics. l-Ie caufcd to be 
brought up with great Care , f~veral youths_, 
the COl,Uicit of which , ferve<.l about his Per
fen; on whotn he Would fon1etitnes bcftow 
great Penfions, and confid~rablc Employn1ents, 
according to their Capacity. lie teo!~ n1uch 
delight in fceing thetn wreiUc_, draw the Pow, 
and perform their other Excrcilcs in. the Gar· 
dens of the Seralio: But this was. always in fri· 
vate , lelt he fhould abaf~ the ~1aje1ly of fo 
gn:<tt an Etnpcror; and therefore appear,d but 
f\.:ldon1 at ~hci~ Spe~1acl~s. \Yhcn he \vent 

forth 
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forth to take the Diverfion of Hunting , on 
the fide of Afta , with his Dogs and Falcons ~ 
he pa.fs'd over the Channel in cover'd Boats, 
inll:ead of riding on Horfeback out of Conftan
tin:Jple. He minded as little the enlarging his 
'Territories, as depriving- himfelf of the Plea
flu·es he enjoyed in a iliameful Repofe. Soft
nefs and Flattery had fo corrupted his Mind, 
that he thought hilnfelf above all humane 
Greatne1S. Had he followed his own Inclinati
~ns, and not been led by his Minifters , he 
would have been content with the Conquefts 
of his Anceftors , and la.nguifhed in the foft 
Life of the Seralio, fuffering all the Princes in 
Europe to live in Peace. · 

Piali, and Muftapha, who had long com
manded his Father's Armies, were two of his 
greateft Confidents; and the Favour of Piali 
was grounded on the Honour of his Alliance. 
Solyman returning victorious from the Siege of 
Belgrade, found him lying expos'd in the Fields; 
where, his Mother, frighted by the March of 
the A(my, h~d left hin1. This Prince, in his 
Paffage, took the Pleafure of Hunting, and 
feeing the Child, whom the Dogs were about 
to devour, gave ord~r it lhould be taken up, 
and carried to Conftantinople. He was educa
ted in the Seralio with great Care; and his 
towardly Inclinations, joyned to the progrefs 
\vhich 'he made in his Exercifes, recom~ended 
him fo greatly to the Grand Signior's Affection, 
that he gave him his Son Selim's Daughter in 
Marriage. The Ottoman Princes acknowledge 
no o~her Nobility of Ext~a6l:ion in their Etn· 
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pire ; giving their Daughters in Marriage to 
fuch of their Slaves, whom they believe merit
ed this Honour by their Services. Piali, ha
ving long commanded the Sttltan' s Land-Forces .. 
was made Captain Baffa of the Sea. 

Mujlapha had attended Selim from his In
fancy, and corrupted his few good Inclinati
ons through too much Mildnefs and Indul
gence. But that which acquir' d him greatefl: 
Favour, was the fignal Ser\rice, he did hitn in 
the Fight betwixt him and his Brother Baja·· 
zet ; for thefe two ambitious P1inces wer~ in 
difpute about the Empire, in Solyman's Life. 

·time. Selim's Army was routed, and he him· 
felf was put to flight; when Muftapha rallying 
his Troops , made him return to a fecond 
Charg~; and falling on Bajaut with an incre
dible Valour, he won the Victory from him, 
and wholly defeated him ; But Afahomet was 
he, who of all the Minifiers of the Port, rr..ofi: 
abfolutely poffeffcd his Mafter's Favour, and 
had alfo given him the greateft and moft im
portant Mark of Fidelity and AffeCtion: For 
affoon as Sob·man expired in Htmgary, he \Vas fo 
prudent., as to keep his Death fecret, and pren 
forward the Siege of Sigeth, with as great 
vigor~ as if the Grand Sigmm~ had been yet 
alive; fo that he carried the Place by Affaulr, 
maugre all the Efforts of the Germa11 Empire. 
He at th~ fame time difpatch' d Couriers to Se· 
lim)to advenize him of his Father's Death_, adYi· 
fing him to haften to Conftantinople, before 
this News were known there. Mahomet well 
knew the Souldi~rs contemned Selim~ becaufc 

of 
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of his averfenefs to \V ars; loudly talking du. 
ring his Father's Ltf~_, That he \Vas not ·of the 
Ottoman Race J but th~t Ro....:n./an.i, his Mother, 
pretending a big B~lly_, had Fathered on, Sol.J· 
man the Child of a certain 1nvif11 U'oma'll ; and 
therefore they ftuck not to call hin1 according 
to his fu ppofe<.l Birth. 

And to n1ake~ this Calmnny pafs tr.e better, 
they added;) he was a F avourer of the ]e1ut , 
who ar~ n1ore abominable and odior.s an1ongft 
the Turks., than:- atnongft any other People; 
a.nd therefore to gratifie one 'John Miches., a 
Fugivive fi·om Spain, for his Judaifm_, he ob· 
tain'd of his Father Solymart, one of the ancient 
Cities of Pal'ejfine, and feveral Countri\;!S 
round. about , to cftahlifh a Colony of thoft! 
wretched People. Thefe Rumors n1ade the 
greate!~ part of the Army to prefer Amt:rah, 
a Prince of Twenty years of Age, \Vhofe Irt
clinations were anfwera.ble· to his Birth. But 
thus Mahomet f~tlcd the Crown on Selim~s Head 
without oppofition ; and for a Reward of this 
Service_, the new Etnperor gave hitn the Seals_, 
with the Qlality of Grand Pifer_, which is the 
firil: Miniiter in the Ottoman Etnpire: He ·was 
already his Son-in-Law; fo thlt Selim comrnit· 
ted the Goverrunent to his Care , and gave 
himfelf over to the Pleafi1res and Softneis of 
the Seralio • 

.i'vfahomet was too quick-fightcd, not to per-· 
ceive, that a Fa_vour like his_, muft draw on 
him much Envy : That Princes oft change 
their Favourites, and fuffer with regret_, thoie, 
to whom they believe they are much obliged, 

refpetting 
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ref petting them as importunate Creditors, they 
endeavour to get rid of them affoon as any 
fpecious Pretence offers it felf to colour their 
lngratirude. The Exan1ple of Ibrahim, a Fa· 
vourite of Sol.Jman's, whom a Su!tanefs ruined, 
without letting the World know the Occafion , 
made him wary and folicitous to ftrengthen 
himfelf in his high Places. He began by free
ing Selim from the perplexity of Affairs, which 
might dillurb his Pleafures. He afterwards re
moved aU thofe who were not his Friends, 
from the Prince's Prefence, and br9!tght into 
their Places fuch "as were affettionaca to his 
Service; and by this means r~l'd all at his wilL 
The Ba./J'aes and other Vijitrs acted only by his 
Direttions, and each of them made their Court 
to him in the fame m~ooer as if he· had been 
their Emperor. 

Since the renewing of the Treaty, and Al
liance between the Port and the neighbouring 
States, and confirmation thereof between So·. 
lyman and the. Republick of Venice, fign'd three 
years after, the Ottoman Empire enjoyed a pro· 
found Peace ; the Continua.rion of which fcen1· 
ed to be latting, by means of Selim's fiuggifh 
and luxurious humor. But the Souldiers being 
accufton1ed under the preceding Reigns _, to 
Pillage on the neighbouring Countries_, tired 
·with Eafe, murmured at the Grand Vifter's con· 
dud: of Affairs; faying_, he abufed his lntereft 
in the Grana Signicr ; and inftead of bringing 
him off from his Debauches , rather enticed 
him to continue them ; diilwading him from 
follo\ving the Exan1pl~ of his Father and 

Grand-
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Grandfather , who had conquered fo manty 
Kingdoms, and carried their victorious Arms 
to the Ends of the World. They added~ 1"'hat 
this Lethargy brought fuatne to the Majefty of 
the Ottoman Empire ; and that the Idlenefs 
wherein fo many brave Men were fuf
fered to fpend their days, was no lefs difho· 
nourable than the SoftneiS of their Sovereign; 
That his Grandfather , whofe Name he did 
bear, had not thus reign' dr, who by feveral 
Conquefts acquired with immortal Honour'· by 
the entire Defeat of the Mamelucs, had made 
hilnfelf l\1after of aU Egypt~ That the SultanJ 
were not fet up to enjoy peaceably what their 
P1·edeceffors had left them, but to enlarge 
their Empire ·by new Conquefts,· and· reduce 
the Univerfe to the Mahomet an Law: That it 
belong'd only to private perfons to bufie them~ 
felves in coirierving their Poffeffions ; but So· 
vereigns fhould have no other End than to be
nefit their Cotmtrey : That tho' Selim wanted 
Gourage and Conduct to tread in his Anceltors 
fteps_, yet ought he to maintain his Empire by 
the fame ways it was eftabliflid; and that as 
great Motions, and the noife of War , keep 
men in breath, and ftir up Valour and Atnbi-
tion, ·fo Reil: and Luxury ferve only to abafe 
and deyrefs them : That their Emperors did 
not get their Poffeffions by Drunkennefs and 
Luxury, but by Labour and Hardfhip : That 
Selim, not contented to fruftrate them of the 
Largefs which the new Emperors ufually be· 
flowed on the Souldiery, at their firft corning 
to the . Crown, would alfo deprive thetn 
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of the only means to defend thetnfelves againfi: 
Povert) anU. 1\1if..:ry, although the ftouriiliing 
State ot the E1npire \Vas the effc.,1 pf their 
Labour and Faith.fnlnefs; and, That_, in fine, 
'twas very hard to buy thus dear the ·rriend
fuip of the Prime Vifier ~ whofe coYctous Hu· 
mor coul(\ not be iatisfied ~ tho' the whole 
World fhould drain it felf dry to fill it. 

The Souldi~rs wcr~ difcontented at Selim's 
Advancement to the En1pire.) and not follow· 
ing the Cuitom of diftributing Money amongft 
them, which the ShltanJ are v;ont co do; an4 
efpecially the Jllnizltries~, who were perfi.v~ded 
that Mahomet was the·Autho.r of this Retrench
ment. Muft.apha and Pja/i, whofe Favour this 
Chief Miniiter endeavoured to ruine.) fecretlx 
entertain'd a~d cheriih'd thefe Complaints and 
Murmurs. Pi ali had been difgraced, and thrown. 
out of his Office, but the Tears and Prayers of 
his Wife regained his Re·ellablillin1ent from tho 
Emperor) this Princeifes Father. Mujlapha, 
having been fent againit certain People who in
habit along the Coatl:s of the ReJ Sea ) had 
mer: with ~ad Succefs in his Expedition ) by 
the Treachery of SJnam, Baifa of qypt: he 
was accufed, not only for making War with a 
kind of indi.ffe~·ency, but treating under hand 
with the Revolten•, to difinember Egpt) and 
fuare it betwixt them.-

Synam, who fought ail ways to procure·Fa
tour from the Prime V tjier J bec.tme his Accufer,. 
and M_uftapha's Crin1c appear'd mo;~ pla~nly ... 
by h1v1ng efpoufed the Daughter of K.tng Torno· 
nbei111~ when Selim I. exrern1inatcd the lvta~e-· 
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lues. Mahomet, who knew the jealous Ten1per 
of the Prince, reprefented to him this Affair, 
as a matter that required a tnoft fevere Chaftifc. 
ment; and thereupon obliged him to fend an 
Executioner into Egypt, to bring him Muft_apha's 
Head. Tis a Cuftom eftabllihed by thefe Bar· 
harians, from the Tyrarmical Power of the 
Sovereigns, and blind Obedience of the Peo
ple, that affoon as the GrantZ Signior requires 
the Head of one of his Generals, tho' he then 
commanded all the Forces of the Empire, he 
fi1bmiffively offers himfelf to the Will of the 
Executioner. Mujlapha having notice of his 
Difgrace and Sentence, parts intmediately from 
Egypt ~o Conftantinople; where .Amurah , the 
GranJ Signior's Eldeft Son, perf waded of his 
Innocence, took him under his Pl."oted:ion, and 
prefented him himfelf to his Father; Muftapha 
catting himfelf at Selim's Feet , told him with 
great Freedom, I will obey Without the leaft 
Repugnancy your Highnefies Orders, if I am 
fentenced to Death; but if my Enemies, ahu· 
fing their Power, and four Bounty, overwhelm 
me by the blackne~ o their Calumnies, I lliall 
have at leaft the Confolation, that it fhall be 
my Sovereign , and not. they that fhall pro
nounce my Doorn. He afterwards juftified 
hin1fe]f in all things alledged againit him, and 
{hewed fo clearly his Innocency, that he obtain· 
ed not only his Grace, but Places of greater 
Truft. Thefe Minifters being jealous of the 
Favour and Credit which Mahomet enjoyed du· 
ring the Peace, earneftly defired War, to fe .. 
cure themfelvei againft fo dangerous and potent 
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a Rival.' Mahomet alarm'd by the Cot~plaints 
of the Souldiers, and 1\.1urmurs of the :Jani~a
ries, ·which grew every day louder and more 
frequent, believ'd he ought, for the averting of 
this Storm, to undertake fome Militat y Ex
ploit., This being the only means for the qui· 
eting the ]aniz..aries Spitits, who thirfied after 
Mifchicf and Pillage, and remove at the fame 
time ti·om the Court his Enemies, in fendin~ 
them away, to expofe their Lives in the Grantl 
Signior's Service: And thus the chief Minifters 
of the Port, altho' with different lntereUs, con
curred in promoting a War. ·. 

Miches, whom we have already mentioned, 
was one of Mujlapha's Confidents, by means of 
his fi·cqucnt.. Accefs to the Gr.nnd Signior. He 
was a Jew by Birth, a wandring Nation, ever 
fince their committing the worH: pf Murders .. 
namely_, that on the Son of God, whofe Blood 
~s on them and their Children to this day. 
1"hefe People are hated_, and diftinguifl1ed by 
Marks oflntamy in· aU places where they traf
fick ; not being fuffered to bear the leaft Office 
in any place whatfoever. They were greatly 
multiplied in Spain, and acquired great wealth 
there by their falfe Dealings and Ufurv. Their 
way of lending Money_, aprcared at firll: very 
profitable to the People ; but \vhen it was per
ceived in the Sequel, that this facility of bor
rowing, gave occafion to Luxury and l?rod:ga
lity, and that People of Quality , as well as 
the ordinary fort were ncar ruined by prodi
gious Sums of Intereft-moncy; the Kings of 
Spain thought it neceffary to remedy fo great an 
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Abufe. This People being exceedingly encreaf
ed, as I afore mentioned, by ntear.s of their A· 
v~rfenefs to Celibacy, efteeming Darrennefs a 
Curfe; the Kings, of Spain would fuffer them 
no longer in their Territories ; commanding 
them to depart thence, or abjure their 1udt~ifm. 
The greateft part of them loving their Com· 
merce better than their Religion., chofe rather 
to quit that than their Countrey ; and the refl 
withdrew .themfelves to Portugal; which, yet 
received then1 on condition, They fhould re· 
main their Slaves~ if they departed not the 
Kingdom after a certain time., altho' they had 
given them a great deal of Money to be fi1f.. 
fered amongft, them. They defigned to pafs 
over to Mauritania ; but findi~g no V eifels, on 
the day mark'd for their Paffage, by the falf. 
nefs of ~he Portugue{es., they loft their Liberty, 
according to· the Agreement made betwixt 'em. 
After the Death of John the Second, Emanuel~ 
who fucceeded him, drew them out of Slavery., 
to obtain the Reputation of a merciful Prince : 
But finding, that kinduefS l'revailed riothing on 
the hard-heartednefS of there People, he · took 
from them their Children, and caus'd them to 
be Baptiid; driving out their Parents from his 
Dominions. The horror of !o cruel a Separa· 
tion, converted more than the Confifcation of 
their Eitates did in Spain. But the outward 
Profeffion of Cluiftian Religion., changed not 
their Minds ; pradifing no leiS fecretly their 
Judailh Superititions. The King of P·ortugal fet 
up a f~vere Inquilition againft themi The Re· 
lapfers . convicted J were bw·nt alive., and their 
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Pofierity declared for ever infamous. This Tri. 
bunal conflfts ftill in Portugal. Its Rigour cau
fes many to withdraw into feveral parts of th~ 
World; who being privately brought up itl the 
ancient Belief of their Fathers, although born 
amongft Chriftians, remain fix'd to the Dreams 
of their &bbies, by the horror they are infpircd 
with from their Infancy ~gainft our Religion. 
Thefe People are called by the Spaniards, Ma· 
rttni ; and Miches was one of the mofl: confide
rable amongfi: them. They had fent him to 
V mice, to obtain, if poffible, fi·om the Repub
lick an Habitation, in fome of the Neighbour
ing IOands: But the Senate having· refufcd to 
gratifie his Requeft, he retired out of humor., 
to Conj!antin~ple; where he married a rich \Vi. 
dow, by whofe means he arrived fron1 a rnife .. 
rablc Condition, to great Wealth) and be
came the eminenteft Je"JJJ in that Country. 
Being a Perfon of great infinuation and addre1s, 
he foon found n1eans., by Prefents, and Fbtre .. 
ries., to have accefs to Selim, who was then 
Governour only of Cilicia., Solyman his Father, 
at that time reigning ; and by force of Pre
fents_, w~s admitted by this Prince into a near 
familiarity, and- knowledge of h;s n1oft private 
Occafions. This man was no ilrauger to th~ 
State of Affairs in moft Parts of Chrifendom ~ 
but efpccially in the lntereits of thofe of Venice, 
and therefore employ'd all his Skill and lnterdt 
with the Grand Signior > to be re\rengeJ on that 
U.epublick> for the Denial he lately received 
from them. He often entertained the Sr~ltan, 
with the Fertility of the Ille of -CJtrus.> the 
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Excellency of its Fn1its, and efpecially, the De~ 
licacy of its Wine, which this Prince ufua1ly ra
fted to Excefs. l-Ie n1oreover afferted fome 
kind of Right to this unjuft lnvafion; that the 
Venetians had ufurped it ; that it belonged law
fully to his HighnefS, feeing it: made a part of 
the Kingdom of Egypt; and that it was in qua
lity of the Mameluc's Succeffor, the Republick 
paid him an annual Tribute. 

When the ]Vine, Sugar, and other Fruits, 
which the Governors of CJprus were wont to 
fend every year to Selim, were prefented ; 
Miches derided thefe Prcfents, telling the Em
peror, to fet hitn againfr the Republick, that 
they were more becoming the mean fpirited .. 
nefs of the Mercb~nts that fent then1, than the 
breatnefs of the Prince that received them. 
He added, That the Venetianr made continual 
infrattions in the laft Treaty of Peace,in recei
ving into their Ports fuch as were Pyrates, and 
Enen1ies to his llighncfs : That the Spaniards 
and Knights of Malta, made not a Prize on the 
Turlu, but under the intelHgence of the Repuh· 
lick; and, Th:1t, if. he fi1ffered the 114tditerra· 
nean Sea to be infeited vvit!l thef~ Robbers_, all 
his Subjects tnuft give ·over Trading ; which 
would be as difadvantageous to his Reputation, 
as contrary to his Profit : That the Mahometan 
Religion .was no lefs intereifed, feeing by this 
1neans the Acceffes to Meca were block'd up, 
.and all Liberty taken away of vifiting Maho· 
met~s 'Ton1b, whither io many d\!vout Turks 
went on I>ilgrimage : 1'hat under pretence of 
thafing the Corfary's, they pudt1eJ his Subjet1:; 
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with fo great rage and fury, that they cut the 
Throats of thofe who furrendred witliout fight· 
ing. He at the end flattered him on the im· 
menfe extent of his Power ; and aff'uring him 
that the Venetians would abandon to him the 
Ifland, aff'oon as ever his Army iliould fet foot· 
ing in it; he confirm'd this Prince, who other .. 
wife flighted the Republick of Venice, in the 
Defign of invading this Kingdom, afiOon asS o .. 
lyman iliould leave him the Empire. 

Some have affirmed, he gave the. poffeffion 
of it to this Miches, and that in the midfi: of a 
great Debauch, he had call'd him King of C.y
prns: But whether he really defign'd fo fet the 
Crown on the llead of this profligate 'Jew, 
which is very contrary to the ufual Genius of 
the TurkijlJ Policy and Cuftoms, or only to gra· 
titie his Appetite to delicious Wines; he in re .. 
gard to this Project, fortify'd that part of Cilicia, 
which is over againit the Hland, and divided 
only by a fpaceof fixty Miles. 

The pains the Turks took to fortifie a Place 
fo long neglected_, gave great Sufpicions to the 
Venetians: But Selirn being becon1e Emperor., 
forgat this Enterprize ; the remembrance of 
which was not to be offered to a Prince, Ian ... 
guHhing in effeminate Pleafures. Yet did Mi
ches and Muftapha fpend whole days and nights 
in projecting~ how to bring him handfoml y to 
undertake the old Defign; and they thought no 
way could be better than to rouze hiJn by the 
Murmurings of his Souldiers1 who loudly de· 
rnanded a War. 'l:'hey 111ade ufe alfo of fon1e 
of the Women·Favourite.;, who hatcdJI.!thomef, 
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to give him th1s Advice ; and Stlim, difturb'd 
with this troublefom.Relation, would know this 
:tviinifters Opinion! Mahomet counfelled him 
to yield to a War; telling him, what a happy 
oppommity. offered it felf for it ; the Moors of 
$pain having feni: to intreat a.ffiftance from his 
Highnefs, againil the Tyranny of King Phillip 
~c Second. 

The Novelty of this Enterprize, furpriz'd the 
more the Grand S~gnior~ being ignorant why the 
Moers would revolt againftSpain, and whatFor
(:es they were able to raife agairtft their Sove· 
raign : But he willingly received the Propofition 
of turning his .Arms on the fide of Cyprtn; where· 
t1pon, Mahomet having fuewed him he could 
not declare a War againft the Venetians, with· 
put violating the Oath he had taken ; the Coun
cil thereupon broke up, without determining 
any thing, tho' Selim matter,d not nlUch the Scru
ples which were offered him. 

The Ottoman Emperors believe nothing fo 
great~ nor magnificent~ whereby to eternize 
their Names~ as to be the Founders of Mofrtues 
and Places of Religious W orfhip. Thefe Edi· 
fices are lightned within by an infinite nun1· 
ber of Lamps_, which are always burning during 
their Ceremonies_, and they have Prieits-, and 
particular MiniUers belonging to each of them; 
~he Porches_, and feveral other parts of thefc 
Chu:ches, are paved with Marble_, enriched 
with quantity of Precious Stones_, and wrought 
by feveral skilful Italian Archiretts,who,for Gain· 
f1ke) make no 1cruple to be hireu by th,efe Hea
thens. .llnt this Magnificence· reaches fw·th~r ; 
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they build Hofpitals near thefe Mofques., call'd 
Kervanforaj, of as beautiful Strutl:ure as the 
other., in wh;ch are put all poor and fick Peo. 
pic, who are as neatly, as carefully look'd af.. 
tcr. All Travellers may remain t~ere three 
days, without diftinltion of Country or Reli
gion. Slaves are therein received, as well as 
thofe that are Free, and the greamefs of their 
'Number makes no man rcfus~d. There are alfo 
feveral Children brought up in them. Selim 
had a Defign to build one of thefe Hofpitals, 
with a Mofquc, which fh.ould fw·pafs, not 
only in LargeneiS and RichnefS, the ~er· 
vanfarai of Solyman his Father, but likewife all 
thofe which had been raifed by his Prcdecef
fors. The Mufti, who is (as it were) the High 
Pricit an1ongft them, fhewed him, 'twas an 
ancient Cuftom, eilablifhed by God's Aproint· 
ment, to employ in thefe fort of Founuations, 
the Booty gail1'd from the Enemies of his Em~ 
pire ; and efredally 'fi·om the Chrijfians, who 
moft conten1n the Prophet, and his Law. Selim, 
well pleas' d to hear the Mufti thus deliver hitn
felf, refolv,d, from that tin1e, on the Conque!l 
of the Kingdom of Cyprui ; and detern1ined 
the Revenues to the building of a new Hoipi
tal. 

.Afujfapha, whiHl thefe things were in agita
tion, tound a fcafonable time , which he had 
long fought, of cnteraining the Sultan in p1 i
vate.. He remembred hin1, That the Turkifb 
Emperors began their Reign with fome ~1ilira
ry £nterpriKe, and valued n1ore the Refpcct 
and Submiffion paid then1 by th~ir Subjects.) on 
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account of a Vitrory, or fome Conqueft,than 
fron1 their Right of ·Sovereignty. .That Stlim, 
his Grandfather, whofe Memory Will be preci. 
ous to all Ages, came no fooner to the Throne, 
than he carried his Arms to Perfia, and having 
won a fignal ViCtory in the Plains of Ca!Jerana, 
from the Sophi Ifmael, a Prince r~nowned for 
his Valour, he made himfelf Mafrer of Tauru, 
then the Capital City of that great and famous 
People: and that this Advantage \vas only a 
Prelude to the Glory he afterwards acquired 
by the fame Arms. That Solyman, his High· 
nefs's Father, burning with Zeal to his Re· 
1igion , made War with the Chrijfians, Ene· 
mies to the Alcoran, al).d fignaliz'd his firfi: 
Campaign by the taking of Belgrade, from 

·which the Emperors Amurah and Mahom't had 
:fhamefully rais~d tho Siege with confiderable 
lofs; and by this Conqueft, bereaved the Hun
garians of their Rcputat\on of being the heft 
Souldiers in Eur~pe: He afterwards took thelfle 
of Rhodes from the Jerufalem Knights, the 
Turks fworn irreconcileable Enemies, with the 
fame valour and fpeed : That the Venetians had 
llkewife felt the effort of his victorious Arms ; 
anJ being ftraightneu fometimes by Hunger, 
otherwhiles by his Troops, they were forced, 
for the faving of the Hles of Zant, Cepllalonia, 
and Corfou, to confent to a fhameful Peace, 
and to yield hitn Naploufta and Malvajia, 
Places of Confequcnce, and great Strength, 
with all the .A1orea : That the Venetian State, 
being deH:in'd to furniih the Otto111an Empire 
with Conquefi:s , they · ought to reckon on a 
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certain Vittory, in declaring War againft this 
Republick: That, he juUly drew it upon her, 
by fortifying a Tributary Kingdom, as if fhe 
would maintain by Force what fhe hdd only at 
his IIighnefs'sPleafure: That Solyman would not 
have fuffcrcd this Infolency, but driven out the 
Vtneti11ns from the Hie ()f CJprlrs, as a punHh
ment, for putting thcmfelves into a pofture of 
Defence, whilH: ·he made War in Hungary, 
·and thus profiting by his Abfence ; he having 
been often heard to fay_, fome time before his 
Death, in a great Paffton, That if he return'J 
Conqueror to Conitantinople;, [he would turn all 
his Forces towarJ that Ijland, attacking it both by 
Sea and Land : That his llighnefs ilioukl the ra
ther enter into this his Father's Refentment , 
feeing God had permitted the Venetians .to fail 
of their refpetl: towards· him at his coming to 
the Crown, by protecting fuch as pillaged his 
Frontiers, and excrcis'd their Rapines as well 
by L1.nd as Sea : That the Ports of the Ifle of 
Cyprns fcrved for a fuelter anu place of Rttreat 
to the Chrij!ian Pyr-ates, who continually cha' .. 
fed the Turkijh V etfels ; and ·to have fatistaction 
for ;11 this, there needed only a Defign to be 
W1dertaken, whofe Succefs, _ rho' fi.Itficiently 
honourable, was neither perilous_, nor impofii
ble: What Confternafon.)added he)will it be to 
all Chrijfendom)to ice the Venetians dri\'Ct~ out of 
this Hle.) when they are molt confident on their 
Strength,having torrified the Capital City in the 
midft of the Country ; which, notwith1tand
ing its deep Ditches, and new Ramparts, can
not long bold out againit au Anny, which ha) 
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been ever fuccefsful ? That the Conjuncture 
was favourable, by reafon of the Chriftian 
Princes Divifions, being almoft all of them per· 
plexed with Domeftick Wars , difitnited by 
~ifferenc~s in Religion, and confeq1:1ently not 
m a capac1ty to a{Hft the Venetians: That the 
King of Sjain was bufied in reducing the MoorJ, 
and pacitying the Troubles in the l.P»J Coun
tries: That, befides the L~ague made between 
his Highnefs and the King of France, this Prince 
was too young, and his Kingdom too much 
weakened by inteftine Wars, to interefi: him
felf in this ~arreL As for the Emperor 
Maximilian , it was not to be expected he 
would break the Peace lately made; having 
experienced his WeaknefS , and fo ex-· 
pofe himfelf a fecond time with fuch fmaU 
Forces, in hopes of the affiitance of the 
Princes of the Empire; whofe Troops are fel
dom in a fufficient readinefs to do any good 
Service. As to the King of Poland, being in· 
ftrutted by his .Father's Example, and n1ade 
wife at his Neighbour's Colt, he muft under· 
ftand his own lqterefi: too well, to break the 
Peace he made with the Ottoman Port; fo tha.t 
the Venetians, forfaken on all fides) muft: inevi· 
tably lofe the lfle of Cyprus~ befor~ the News 
of it can come to the Sena:e. Should Fortune 
moreover (adds he) favour this Enterprize_.a~man 
might fet on foot ftill greater Defigns againft 
~his Republic!:., to the Ruine of the Naval Forces 
of all Chriftendom;and by this means open a way 
to invade all Ital.J: a thing not unthought of 
by your Predeceiiors : That the Idlenefs where· 
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in the Pefletians had langt1ifhetl this tLirty years 
laft paft, by means of the Peace Sol.Jman had 
granted then1, rendered the Conqueft of their 
whole State very eafie; having forgott(!n the 
Art of making War, there being but few left 
of the ancient Officers and Souldiers ; fo that 
feeing themfelves in a manner loft, they mnft 
fubmit to fuch Conditions as would pleafe his 
Highnefs to impofe, and yield their Necks to 
the Yoke, rather than undergo all the Calami
ties of War. So that in fine, his Arn1y enrich
ed and laden with Spoil, would return in Tri
umph to Conftantinopte, followed by a prodigi
ous nun1ber of Slaves and Captives, n1aking 
Vows and Wifhes for the continuance of his 
profperous Reign; which would prefage him a 
continual Series of Vid:ories and Conquetls, 
and an immortal Glory, by the Defeat of the 
ChrijNans, the moft averfe People to the Maho
metan Law 

Piali, who feconded Muftapha and Miches in 
their Argun1ents with the Emperor, help'd to 
confirm him in the Defign of this Conqueit.And 
Stlim, whofe natUral Pride was .encreafed by 
the Reprefentation of his Grandeur, the Con
fidence he had· ih his Power, and the RefpeCl: 
of his Subjed:s, which extends even to Adorati· 
on, efteemed himfelf as the moft mighty Mo
narch on Earth; and defpifing other Soveraigns, 
1i1ppofedthere could be no l"'leets oppofed, nor 
Land Armies able to refiil his i fo that this War, 
in his opinion, muft be firujhcu frorn the mo
ment }Yiuft'!Pha propofcd it; had not .A1nhomet, 
who would avert rhis Tern pen t1·om falling on 
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the Retmblick, brought fome difficulties ~ for 
whether he feared the taking of the Ifle of C;· 
prr11~ would encreafe his Enemies Credit~ or 
was willing to keep the Penfion he received fi·om 
the Venetian!~ to keep up the' Peace, he n1ade 
ufe of the pretence of Religion ; and told the 
Grand Signior, he would do well to confttlt the 
Mufti on fo ilnportant an U ndertakit1g, and 
know his Sence touching the infraction of a 
Treaty fo folemnly fworn. And being not 
well affured of the Mufti, how his Anfwer 
would be, he undertook himfelf to :thew the 
Grana S ignipr ' · That 'twas more advantageous 
and honourable to carry the War into Spain, to 
fuccour there a Natien that was of the fame 
Religion, aud implored his Protedion, and in 
hopes thereof, had alrea~y taken Arms againft 
the Tyranny of Spain_, and alarm'd the whole 
Country by 'their vigorousRefiftance; That this 
Enterprize would draw no new Ene1nies upon 
bim; for the Venetian! would not affift the Spa· 
niards ; but on the contrary, if the Repub!icl. 
was Affaulted, the Spaniards would intallibly 
affift thern : That the Spanijh ~.l1ilitia- were not 
fo valiant, and brave in their own Country as 
out of it : That all Chriftendom was loft when 
Spain lhould be fubdned : That France, betwixt 
whotn and Spain, there are ancient Hatreds, 
and . Jealoufies, edged on by the Difgraces Jhe 
received in the laft War, and engaged by an 
Alliance, and feveral good Offices from the 
Port, would be glad of this opportunity of 
Revenge, and take part againft the Spaniards; 
there being alfo as muchJ or more Honour in 
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prote8:ing unfoitUnate Believers_, related to hiln 
by the Sacred Bond of Religion_, than Profit in 
making himfelf Mafter~ of all Spain: whereas, 
fhould he abandon the Moors to the Execution
ers of Spain., to fet upon a State, with which he 
lived in Peace, he 1nuft undergo an univerfal 
Reproach of breaking his Word to his Allies .. 
and wanting Con1pa£Iion for. miferable Wretch1 
es, forced to renounce their .Mahometan Religi· 
tm, and embrace the Chriflfan, by the violence 
of Torments. Tbefe Reafons tnoved not Se· 
lim ; and if he a ppcarcd lcfs ho'r on the War of 
Cyprus, 'twas rather becaufe he woulu not difo
blige. the Prime Vifier, whofe Opinion he difli· 
ked, than to determine what he was refolved 
to do; for believing every thing )uil: which he 
pleafed to undertake, his greateit Concern was 
to put it in fpecuy EKecution. The Ricl1es o' 
the lfle of Cyprtn_, and the \Vork in which he 
would furpais aU the forn1er Etnpcrors, made 
fi1ch an Impreffion in his 1\Iind, that he had 
not the power to refift rr. y ct had this under· 
taking been further put off by die Addrcfs of 
the Grand Vifor_, had not fitch News arrived 
fi·om Italy to Miches and Muftarha_, as haUened 
the Execution of it. 

In r:- e Year 1 5 69. [talr wa·s affiictcJ 'vich 
fuch fcarcity, as made all the Cities thereabouts 
feel the fmart of it, and expect a terrible Fa· 
n1ine. Sici!J and Porlil!e-, which are, as it \vcre., 
the Score-houfes of Ittr!y, were as empty of 
Corn as other Pl.lces. Y ct the Trium·virs 
thought on an Expedient, which 1nuch helped 
the City: They ifii1eJ out an Onler, by which 
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they promifed a great Price to fuch Merchants 
as thould bring Grain ; which brought .fo many 
V effels laden with it to Venice, that the People 
fcarcely felt the Sca~city, with which other 
parts \Vere afflicted. But that which was worfe 
than this, and haftened the War which the Infi· 
Jets projected againfi: the Republick, W41s, That 
on the I ;th. of September at Night, in the fame 
Year, the Powder took Fire in the Arfenal of 
·renice, and blew up the Magazines, with {uch a 
dreadful Blow, that all the Inhabitants, difinay .. 
ed at the Noife, caine out into the Streets, and 
pub lick places, left they fuould be overwhelmea 
111 the Ruine of .their Houfes. The Sky feem~ 
edina light'Fire, which caufed fuch a terrible 
Confternation, that feveral in1agined Yenice was· 
threatned on all Parts ; ·and fuch a:; were moft 
feaiful; reckon'd the Day of Judgment was now 
come. The violence of this Fire, made it felf 
felt to the moft folid Edifices of the City ; and 
the very Boats in the Channels were lifteil up in 
the Air by it. But that which furpaffes all Belie~ 
was, that the neighbouring Hles were fhak~n by 
it ; and it was known afterwards that the Inha· 
bitants'of Tre'tlifa and PaJoa~ and thofe of fome 
Towns at greater diftance

1 
faw at that time, 

their Windows~ as it were, all on Fire, and 
heard ft1ch a noife under ground, as made' em 
fear a terrible Earthquake. The Houfes near 

··~he Ar1enal., buried feveral Perfons of both 
Sexes under their Ruine. 

This terrible Difturbance being fomewhat a-
bated, and the publick Confternation leffened, 
they began to fufpect fome fecret Confpiracy • 

. The 
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Th~ Senate put the Noble Vehetians in Arms· 
whofe Rendezvouz was in the Place of St.Mark: 
whence were fent to all the ~arters of the 
Town fuch as were able to do Service. 

Thefe Sufpicions were encreafed, aifoon as it 
was krtown the Arfenal was burnt ; this being 
the Part by which the Republick might receive its 
Death's Wound. Paul Troni was fent by Order 
fi·om the Senate to the Arfenal, to be more per· 
fed:ly inform' d. He found aU the Gates of it 
open ; but not one of thofe which followed 
hiln , had the boldnefs to enter: And had not 
Tron1 himfelf fhewed them an Example in his· 
own perfon , they would have all abandon'd 
hint. Some Nobles alfrll:ed him in an exalt view 
of all places; of which he made his Relation 
to the Senate ; and aifured them he faw rio Re
mains of Fire, nor tho leaft appearance of a 
new Flame. He foitnd the Wails and Towers 
oti the fide of the lfle of Muran , overthrown 
fron1 top to bottom, without the Magazines, or 
Sea-Equipages being any ways da'mnifl'd. The 
Convent of the Religions, called Celeftins J and all 
the Houfes rotmd about, underwent the :fame 
Misfotrune as the Towers and Ramparts. The 
Nobility; which were up in Arms, guarded the 
Town feveral days· and nights, and equipp'd 
two Gallies· for their Security without. But for· 
afmuchasit appear'din the Sequel, this· Difafter 
could not be a meer Aa.:ident , the Fire having 
taken feveral Magazines at the fame time, 'tho 
far diftant from one another: There were great 
Rewards promis'd to thofe \vho could difcover 
the Authors r arul a Difcourie ran; that the vil-

E lainou'i' 
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lainous Mtches. had fecretly fent fome T ur!s to 
Venice , who committed this horrible Fad:; 
a dreadful ftroke without doubt, a_nd the worlt 
humane Malice could invent, and which would 
have caufed a greater defolation, if fome days 
before this Mifchief happened, there had not 
been taken from the Magazines, by the Senate's 

··order ~wo hrindred thoirland weight of Pow-
der, to be rent to Corfou, and other places de· 
·pendant on the R.epublick: For what a Devafta· 
:tion would not fo great a quantity of Powder 
. have made , if Forty Thoufand weight only 
which remain'd in the Arfenal, overthrew fo 
.many houfes and fo terribly fuock' d the Town? 
Venice, without doubt, according to the opinion 
of the moft knowing perfons, muft have been 
laid in Afhes , and the moft flourifuing and 
beautiful City in the World, comtnitted wholly 
to the Flames ; by the Treachery of Barbari
ans , whofe Perfidioufnefs cantiot infpire all 
Chriflian Nations with too much horror. 

This fad Misfortune was quickly bntited over 
all Europe, arid Report made, as ts ufual, That 
the LoiS was greater than it was. A Rumor' was 
fpread that the Arfenal of Venice was entirely con· 
filmed ; that the Fire had not fpar~d the Artille· 
ry :~ and all the Guns were melted down. Yet 
did the Lofs amount only to forty thoufand 

· weight of Powder, and what they muft disburft 
to build up the Walls and Towers, which were 
re-edified with great diligence. 

This News corning to Conjlantinople ~ neither 
the Favour nor Addrefs of the Prime Vijier ~could 
prolong the Denunciation of War againft the 

Venetians : 
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PenetiAnJ : MichtJ lhewing tetters brought him 
by certain 1e-»Jt from Vmice; on Rece1pt of 
which, he (pread a Report, that the Rtp,Miclt. 
was reduced to ft1ch a Condition , whence ther 
would not be able tO raife themfelves in feveral 
years; and withal , . that they were fo greatly 
2ffiid:ed with Sc.li·city , that the common fort 
were ready to1tarvefor wantofBread.Muftnpha., 
on his fide, affir.m'd, that fo fav-ourable an op
portwtity was not to be 1lC~leltell,which feemed 
to be. off~1~d the'? 1?y l~ea~~~n ; the Si~!kY 
wantmg Amtnuninon a!ttl Equtpage for a Naval 
Army, they might not ~y. potfefs thcmfelves 
of the Ifle of-C~pru!_, but extend.theirConquefts· 
to the RepuUit-k; which, bein~ bufied to defend 
it felf fiatn Fan1ine, would 1efs· mind tile· pre. 
fcrving of {ln lfland fo fiu ~iitant .. and the CitY
wanting Dread l' (he COllllt tWt be· in a cap~ciry 
to furnifh a Fleet with Provifions and Amlntr
nitions; efpecially fince t11e fireing of the Arfe· 
tzal: That they' needed not kruple the Execu~ 
tion of a 'tt~ty of Peace made with God's Ene· 
mies atid his hOly Prophet~ ·~ ~here being nothing 
fo worthy a 'lvlufelman, as hts undertaking the 
entire de1hu6Hon of ch.,iftians l. Thi.i being the 
fence of all their Prieils of the Law~ efpecially,
confidering the Venetians ~ as the firH:: Breakers of 
the Peace: That other rcafonings were the n1ore 
weak and fitfpicious~ by being offered by 1uch 
\\"ho received underhand cenfiuerable Sums fro:n 
the Republidt : That there could be noth!ng 
worie advHcd ~ than the c1rrying the Ott(Jm.1n 
Forces to the farthcir part ot the \\'eft, when' 
they wen~ a.tt~ck,<.l by an Er.en1y ,. placed in the 
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Bowels of the Empire : That the Enterpriz-e 
muft be' rafh, to march to the ~onquering of a 
State fituated in another World, and defended 
by all the Forces of Germany and Italj; feeing this 
could not be done J but by hazzarding the Ho
nour of the Former Acquifitions of the Ottoman 
Emperors; when, on the other hand, they might 
by an eafie Conqueft chaftue the Venetians for 
their Infolency and FalJhood : That the efta
J?lifhlnent of an Empire,confilted not in extend
ing the fovereignty of it to far remote cowitreysJ 
but in enlarging its Limits through the Neigh
bouring States: That a Conqueror, who would 
affare his Conqueft, fhould rather confult what's 
commodious and proper , than what anfwers 
his own covetous and ambitious Humor: And as 
to what concerned the Moors Revolt, this tended 
.rather to the incapacitating of the King of SpainJ 
to make any Engagements with the Venetian1 : 
That the whole Force of the War fuould fall up
on them, whereby this famous Republick, whofe 
Forces by Sea, ferve as a fuelter to all Ital.J, and 
Chrijlendom, being fubdued, and its Capital City 
n1ade Tributary, Spain might thenceforward be 
eafily invaded ~ together with all the Weftem 
Principalities. 

Selim puffed up with Pride, and big with 
hopes at the hearing of this flattering DifcourteJ 
refolved on War againft the Venetians; but for a 
fuew of Equity, he made the Mufti be confult· 
ed ; who returned an Anfwer agreeable to the 
Cram! Signior's Defigns. He afterwards caufed 
Mahomet to be fent for into his Prefence ; to 
whom he fuewed his Refolutions; which this 

Mi· 
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Minifi:er had ftill the boldnefs to oppofe. This 
Contradid:ion fo provoked the Sultan~ that he 
reproach'd the GranJ Vi/ier with being in the 
I.titerefts of the Rtpublifl; calling him Chri_flian 
and Unbeliwer. Mahomet, aftonilh'd at this lh~ 
Reprehenfion~ held down his Head, and kept 
himfelf in an awfulfilence: Whereupon~ Selim 
becoming iedate ~ and repenting his fever~ 
Treatment of the Prin1e Officer in his Empire~ 
to whofe Fidelity he had openly profeifed he 
owed his Eftablilhment, by way of Reparation, 
told him in foft _terms; Tha~ 'twas to no purpofe 
to endeavour to diifwade him from a Defign 
which he was fully refolved on ; and therefore 
he required only of hint to order the Prepara. 
tions for this War., according to the Place he ex
ercifed under him. 

Mallomet being ftrangely mortified, and fear
ing moreover the ill .Offices which his Enemies 
had done him, endeavoured only to re·eftablifu 
bimfclf in his Matters Favour, by the diligence 
he ufed in his Preparations for this Enterprize ) 
and advHed the Grand Si~ior to keep it Secret_, 
~ifuring him, he would fo order the Matter, 
th~t the Venetians .lhonld be furprized, and their 
Ifie conquered before they were in a capacity 
to defend it. Mahomet, the better to deceive 
them, imparted to the Venetian An1baifador, as 
a Secret, that the Sultan was fetting forth a 
great Fleet againft the King of SpaitJ. ll~ 
built fcvetal V cifels to tranfport the Army, anJ 
lifted great nun1b.ers of Sea tuen_, n1ade Provi
fion of Arms, Ytttuals, and Money, anJ at the 
~me tim.e 9rdercd the fjoj]iJ's of Greece, and 
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.Anatoli4, to get their IIorfe and Foot, in a rea.:
dinefs to be at ilie place of Rendezvouz appoint· 
ed by his Highnefs·; givihg out_ to all Perfons~ 
that this Annado wns d~figned againtt the Spa· 
'!!inrds, and thofe of .Arabia, who had, it feemsJ 
lately rebelrd. He affigned this Army to meet 
~t a Sea-port Town of Cilicia> called Finicia. 

Mark Antbony Barbaro, then Ambaffador to 
the Repttblick at C.onjf.m1tinople, .who fpared nei
ther his Ivioney,, · nor his Perfon, to difcover 
the fee ret Defigns of the .l-"ijier, had learnt the 
real intent of thefl! Pre fa rations: Whereupon, 
he fent word to the Senate to take care of the 
lfle of Cyprtts; advi.fing thetn to fend Forces 
thither itnmediatdy., without which., the TilTh 
'vould foon beconte Mafters of the Place;giving 
them likewife a full Account of whatfoever he 
had obferved ; and that the Prime Vifier had fent 
for him., to aifw-e him there were no Defigns 
on their parts aga ~nit the Republick; the Gran.J 
Signicr r~1olving to keep the Peace made Thircy 
years fince, 1n the titne of Solp-;Mn, his Father: 
TheFl~l't putting out to ~ea, Leing intended for 
the Affi!bmce of the Jvfoors~ who had taken up 
Anns in ~f :in, to tnaintain their Liberties and 
Rel\gion ~g,tinU: the Tyranny of King Philip; 
and might t'~ercfore afliu:e tbe Senate fro1n him,· 
that they ne .... ded not to be alarm'd., and fave 
the Charg~ nf fetting out a Flet!t; but that they 
ought not to truit to his Word, whofe drift it . 
was (as f.1r as he could perceive) to hinder the 
fending of an Italitm Garrifon to the lfland; 
kr.owing the Cypriots were not • able of them· 
fdves, to refift the firft Att.tck of the TutkijiJ Ar· 
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my : That they would do well therefore to put 
the Place in a poiture of Defence before the 
War was declared; feeing the Reports as touch· 
ing Sp11in, for which they levy'dSouldiers, in Si· 
cil.J, and theNeighboUfing Parts of Cyprus, was 
too groiS an Artifice for one not to fee through 
it. Mahomet ftopt moft of thofe Couriers in the 
way, which Barbaro difpatch'd to Venice; fo 
that theW ar broke out before the Venetians, amu· 
fed by the falfe News of the Enterprize againfl 
Spain, could fend them any Forces to defend 
the IOand. But all things breathing War at Con· 
jlantinople, and the neighbouring Provinces; 
and it being impoffible to hide any longer the 
Gr11nJ Signior's real Defign: the Chief Yifier fent 
therefore for their An1baffador, to tell him .. his 
Highnefs intended to take Po1feffion of the 
Kingdom of Cyprm, as having a juft and ancient 
Right to that Crown : That this State ferved 
only for a Haven to Corfary's, and Enemies to 
the Ottoman Empire : But if they would furrend· 
er it by fair means, the Peace and Agreement 
:lhould continue : Whereas, on the other hand, 
lhould they make the leait fuew of Refiitance 
againft the En1peror·s Will, and oblige him tQ 
feize on it byforce, he could not pa& his Word 
for his Moderation, and refting iatisfied with this 
Conque(t. . After this Difcourfe, made in the 
Name of the Sultan, Maqomet fpoke of hi; own 
Head to Barbaro, and cou .. nfelrd hhn as a Friend, 
to cry how far he could prevail with the Stn:~te 
to gratifie Selim ; feeing 'twas itn poffible they 
could hold it out long againtt L0 torn1idable a 
Strength ; it being to be feared lc:t their Er.- · 
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deavours to preferve a Country fd far diftaJlt, 
fhould expofe the whole State to a manifeit 
danger. 

This feemed rather a Declaration of War to 
the Venetian Ambaffador >than a telling him they 
intended fuch a thirig; and he feeing no likely-, 
hood of averting the Ten1peft which had fo 
fuddenly gathered, he fought, only to gain 
time, that the Venetians might tnake fome Prepa· 
rations: And to this end, he u{ed great Inftan
ces with Mahomet~ to oblige him to lli~w t~ 
Grand Signior, That the Republick had ever faith· 
~lly' kept the Treaties of Peace , never failing 
in the leaft ref pelt to his Highnefs : Remem
bring him alfo, the Almighty had ever puniJh'd 
thofe who violated the publick Faith, and-fo
lemn Oaths. He, in fine, afiured the Vifter, that 
if he rendred this good Office to the SigniorJ J 

the Republick would not fail to make Acknow· 
ledgments fuitable to the greatnefs of the Bene
fit.Mahomet anfwer'd hi111, he would not do well 
to cherifu the leaft Thought of continuin~ the 
Peace on any other condition, than that of fur
r~ndring the Hle of Cyprus ; and thereupon Bar· 
bt~ro, who fought only for Delays, defired, be· 
fore any Atts of Hoitility broke out, that fome 
perfon might be iCnt·from the Grand Signior tQ 
Venice, to fee whether the Senate could not find 
fon1e other means to fatisfie hitn, without break· 
ing the Peace ; whofc Treaty fhould be execu· 
ted on both fides,. to prevent any Scuffle on the 
Frontiers;'of the t\vo States~ which might per· 
haps produce ap open Rupture. 'Tis cettain , 
S~lim had f<:?lne cauie of C.omJ?lcj.jnt againft the 
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Ptne!i.dns ; but it was not of that weight as to ex
cufe the troubling of all Chriflendom for it. 

Mahomet eafily comprehended the Ambaffa
dor's Defign, and what he required , no wavs 
bindring his Preparations , w~ch he advanced 
during the Winter; and it looking better for 
Selim to declare War againft the Senate, before 
he fent an Army into the Field, he promis'd to 
fcnd Notice of it; hoping the Venetians, on feri
ous confideration, would facrifice the Hie of Cy· 
prus to the Good and Qliet of their State; which 
obta.ined)le might employ thefe Forces in the fo 
much mentioned Enterprize againit the King 
of Sp_ain. ' 

He cbofe one Abraham to declare theW ar to 
'Venice ; the :&me that !was fent thither fome 
years before,to renew the Treaty.He was a Polo
nian born of the Houfe of the Strajfis, a Family 
confiderable enough in the Province of RuJ!ia. 
He loft his Liberty fron1 his Infancy;and becom
ing Turk, follow'd the Military Protellion, and 
was made a kind of Knight at Arms.The Know· 
ledge he had of the moft ufi.1al Tongues in Eurofe~ 
procured his being employed by the Infidels in 
fcveral important Negotiations.. Barbaro caufcd 
him to be accompanied by Lewi4 Bonrici, one of 
the Secretaries belonging to the Senate; a Per· 
fon skill'd and £1ithful in Bufinefs, and .1lfo by 
his eldett Son, und~r pretence of greater Cn.~· 
die and Security amongtt the Venetimzs ; but in 
effect, to infonu the Senate of the prel~nt 
State of Aff.1irs, by Bonrici., and to prcf~r\'~ 
his Son from that Servimde with whh.:h all the 
Pi:netians at Ct-nftanti1z1Jp/e were threatned. ''Ti~ 
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faid the Prime Vijier ordered the Chiau1 ~ when 
when he was to receive his Difpatches, ·after 
he had declared the Grant! Signior's Will to the 
Senate., to give out privately fom() Words of Ac
comtnodation., and promis'd him to fecond his 
Projed: with his Favour and Credit. 

The Vtnetians r~ceiifd continually Advice, as 
well from thofe whotil they had fent to learn 
the Motions of the Infidels., as the Governors of 
the Cities of Dalmatia and !Oyr_ia , That the 
Turks not only prepared themfelves for War, 
but already began it ; and that thefe Barbari· 
ans., thirfl:ing after Spoyl~ knowing the Sultan's. 
Defign, n1ade every day Incurfions on theRe· 
p_ublick's Countreys, having burnr and yillag'd 
feveral Villages, and fill'd all the Country with 
Terror. Great and confiderableGarrifonswere 
immcdiatly fent to thefe Parts, to hinder this 
Vaftation; and Savcriani was ordered to get in· 
to Zara, the Capital Town of Dalmatiet-, a Place 
of great Strength and Coniequence, by reafon 
of its fituation ~ and which the Turks would cer# 
tainly attack., confidering the advantages and 
Comrnotities they might draw thence , in be
(;Ollling Mafters of it. To this Magiftrate was 
comtnitted alfo the Care of preferving the whole 
Province. 
1 trom de J&Jartiningo, of the Family of the an

cient Lords of Breffe, have heretofore exercis'd 
- Place of good Comn1and in the Venetian Ar
nly, came and offered his Service to the St· 
ne1te. lie was ordered to tranfport hin1felf 
'vith Three Thoufand choice Men into the 
I!l~ of CJprus; a ftna.U Nun1ber,) in comparifon 
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of the dreadful Multirude of the Barbtn·ians , 
with which the Ifland was to be over-run; 
but who might ha.Ye valiantly defended it, had 
they met with a happy Paifaze. Martiningo had 
four Ships appoiJlted him~ to conduct thefe 
Succours to Fama_gufta. 

Savoriani adviied the Senate to fend over at 
leaft Eight Thoufand Men into the Ifland , 
which could not be kept with a lefs Force: But 
Martiningo, being jealous left S avoriavi envied 
his Reputation , and defirous to fuew his Ca· 
pacity and Bravery, would needs undertake to 
defend .Famagu{fa with Three Thoufand; and 
the Senate approving his Zeal and ForwardnefS_, 
in1prudently confented to fo hardy a Propo· 
L1L Thofe who are Chief Officers in a Com· 
monwealth, do many tin1es manage the pub· 

.lkk Treaftuy with the fame Thrift and Spa· 
tingnefs they ufe in their own Dome flick Affair~; 
and think they thus mightily oblige the R.e· 
publick. But the Venetian1 perceived too late 
their Folly in fending Three Thouf.1nd Men~ 
againfi: an innmucrablc Army. 

In the Senate's Dcliberations.J about the Con
duel: of this War, fotne were · for 1trengthcn
ing the Garrifons every where,and keeping onlr 
on the Defcnfive fide. Others were tor i~ttin~ 
out as great a Naval Army as v~ms pollible, ar.d 
fight the Infidels on the firit occation, aml there
by decide at one ilroke the rate of the King
dom of C.ype!. This laft Advtce was approved 
as the molt profitabll! and honourable: 1'he Se
nate hoped the King of Spain, who was equip
ping a gre~t Fleet) would .come to their a!liit· 
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ance, and likewife expected, that Pope Pim V. 
whofe Zeal and Courage were well known 
to them :~ would affift them in fo urgent an 

· pccafion. 1erom Zani was made General of 
the Sea-Forces. This Employ is of the num· 
her of thofe which have no Authority but out 
of Venice ; but the Power of it is then of So
v~reign Extent, and there is no Appeal allow· 
ed from the Sentence of this Supreme Magi
ftrate. The Senate made choice of feveral vi· 
gorous a"itd refolute Gentlemen from amongfl 
the Nobility , to make Commanders of their 
Frigats afl:d Galleys; and Sea-men and Slaves 
were fent for fron1 the other Cities of the Repu6-
lick ,toVenice .They proceeded on the fetting forth 
fourfcore aud ten Galleys ; whofe Furniture 
and Equipage could . be fupplied from the Ar· 
Jenat. They built twenty two at Candia, which 
were joyned with thirty fix others that were 
arm'd againtl: Corfary's J and - to keep the Sea 
open along the fides of this Ifland. They 
likewif~ equipp'd twelve Veifels called Galeaj]es, 
by reafon of their prodigious Greatnefs. Thefe 
are moved both with Sails .aud OarsJ and ap
pear on the Sea like fo many floating Callies. 
The weight of thefe Bulky V effels braves the 
violence of the WavesJ and fears no Storm nor 
Tempel!. They moreover equipp'd twenty 
V eifels laden with Men and Ammunition ; 
not to nlention the Galliots_, and feveral other 
leffer Boats; the Conduct of which_, they gave 
to Hermclarts Tripoli; a careful and atl:ive Com· 
mander. Such a confiuerable Fleet fo foon 
1uade re~dy, notwith!landing tl1e difa.Jvantage~ 
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the Senate then Jay under, furpriz'd with afto
nifhment the neighbouring Nations. 'Ti~ cer .. 
tain the Pope pern1itted great Tranfportations 
. of Com from A~conia to Venice~ a.tld a great 
Subfidy to be rais d from the Clergy. 

In the mean time, the Senate read Bonrici'$ 
Letters_, by which they were informed of the 
coming of the Chiau1, the oce2fion of his Voy· 
age, and all that pafi: between Barbaro and the 
Chief Vifzer. Bonrici having learnt at his Depar
nrre from Conftantinople, that Ads of Hoftilit 
ty were already began on the Frontiers, be· 
came afraid left Mahomet's Son, (who was 
Baffa of Epirus , and had ftopt thofe whom 
the Governour of Cataro had fent to carry 
Prefents on his part) Jhould oblige the Envoy 
to return back the fan1e way he came. ln 
this Apprehenfion he propos'd the difpatching 
of one of his People to Ragufa, charged with 
Packets of Advice to Venice, to the end they 
might have a Galli.!y fent them for their rea
dier and furer- Paffage. The Envoy approving 
this Expedient_,.Bonrici wrote his Sence in Chara
cters, left his Packets Jhould be intercepted. The 
Senate well fatisfied of the Care and Diligence 
of Bonrici, ordered Franci4 Troni to attend them 
with a Galley at Ragufo. They arrived after 
fome d~ys, and returned. fafe ; but Troni was 
forbid to enter P.enict: which oblig'd hin1 to 
lie at Anchor at the- ~orts Mouth, rill fitrther 
Order. In the ntean while Rom·id Landed J 

and having confirn1ed by word of Mouth _, 
what was contained in his Letters~ he \Vas or· 
de red the next d.1 y to' fetch the Cbia"s in a 
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GonJoUo J and bring bim to the Senate. He \vas 
brought up the Channel , and. Landed at St 
Mark's; which Place was fo crouded ~ that it 
was no fmall difficulty to .make way for him. 
The murmurings C?f ihe People , who gnalht 
their Teeth with rage and indignation againft 
the breaking of the Peace, ftruck the Chiaur 
wid1 fuch Terror, that he took Bonrici by the 
hand, the better to fecnre his Life; for he faw 
himfetf ili no fmall danger. 

Affoon as he entred the Senate-HoufeJ mter 
a fhorc Prearpble, he prefented Selim's Letter, 
and that alfo of the Prime Yi{ier. The Grana 
Si,gnior complained in his J That, the U(cotsJ 
who were ChriflianJ, and Allies of the Repub· 
lickJ continually molefted his Subjea:s; and, 
that the Venetians , inftead of hiudring thefe 
Violences, .encouraged the Robbers underhand 
to oonunit them : That, animated with mor' 
tal hatred againft the T urkifo Pyrates ~ they 
gave no: ~arter to thofe that fell into their 
harids ; cutting their Throats at the time they 
cried for MercyJ and yielded without Refift .. 
ance. But that which was moft infitpporta.ble 
to his Highnefs, wasJ the Ifle of Cyprm 's be .. 
coming a fhelter for Pyrates, which difturb,d 
the Commerce of the Mediterranean Seal : That, 
being Maller of all the CountreysJ which fur
rounded this Ifle., it lay on bini to fecure the 
Navig~tion to thoie Parts; and therefore if 
~hey defigneu the continuance of the Peace 
which they had fo often broken~ they mutt 
yield him this lfland, chaftife the Ufcots~ and 
treat his Subje6l:s henceforward with more 
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humanity : That., if they liked thefe Terms~ 
they fuould receive kind iRemarks of his 'Gra
tintde and Favour; but if on the contrary • 
they refufed thefe reafonable Conditions, he 
was in a capacity to do himfelf fpeedy JuH:ice, 
and n1ake them repent of their Folly. 

The Prime Vifleis Letter contain'd only Mat
ters treated of between him and the Vi.netian 
Ambaifador; exhorting the Senate to grant free
ly what the GranJ Signior defired. They had 
already refolvcd what to anfwpr the Envoy ; 
and the Doge was of opinion to giv:e it him in 
Writing. The Veneti11~s affinned in their Re· 
ply, That, notwithil:anding the ill ufage whid1 
the SubjeCts of the Republick had received, that 
Peace had been ever pf their part~ moft religi
oufly obferved : That, the Ufcotr were .a poor 
.fort of People, who living on Robbery, fell 
indifferently on both Turks and. Chriftians: 
That., it was· allowable by right of War, to 
give no ~arter 'to . Pyrates ; a.nd , as to .the 
Kingdom of CyprtM, it belong~d to the RepRb .. 
lick. : That, the Corfarfs were !o far froJn ~ 
ing entertained in their Ports., that there were 
four Galleys "'nftantly kept . to hinder their 
Entrance: But if th~ Grand Signicr made ufe 
of thefe Pretences to ·colour the breaking of 
the Peace, the Senate was refolv'd couragioufly 
to defend thcmfclves; hoping the Divine Ju .. 
flice would revenge their Qparrcl, and protcc1: 
their Innocency. The Chiaqt, being difini!r, 
w 1s carried in a Gr;nJolo to the Galley in 
'Which he came, which tarried for him ar th-: 
1-I .. wen's Mouth; which in1mcdiar~ly hoy!tcu 
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Sayl on his coming on Board, and tranfported 
him to the Frontiers of the State ; having re
ceived no Civilities or Prefents from the Re· 
p_uhlick. But Mark Anthony Barbaro's Lady 
tent him, by the permiffion of the Senate, fome 
Refrefuments and a Silk Veft, to the. end her 
Husband might be the lefs rudely ufed at C011· 
ftantinop!e, where the Cbiau1 returned withoUt 
any likel\hood of an Accommodation. 
· The Declaration of War made the Nobility 
and .Commonaly pafs over from their Con
ilernation to Choler and Boldnefs; and the 
young People , irritated at the perfidioufnefs of 
Selim, conceived a great Contempt at his Di~ 
folutenefs and ~ant of Sence of Honour, againft 
whofe Forces they h9ped to maintain "their 
Right; provided Heaven declared it felf not 
againtl them ; whereas the ancienter fort, more 
e~perienc' d, forefa w the Danger of breaking 
off at any time with fo formidable a Po~er: 
But fearing on the other hand, that in granting 
his Demands, this would be an encouragement 
to them to ask more, and that the State weak· 
ned by degrees with thefe Compliances_, would 
a.t length grow contemptible to her AlliesJ as 
well as to her Enemies. On thew Confidera· 
tions ~ they refolv, d themfelves into a W 3! .. 
without hearkning to any Propofal of reneW'· 
ing the Peace. Politicians found this Refolurion 
more generous than prudent ; for by amufmg 
the Enemy with fome fort of Negotiation, a 
ftop might be put to their Army; its heat 
might be abated ; and Time gained to provide 
tor the Defence of CJprtn: More-over., perhaps 
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,the Stornt might have been laid with l\1oney, 
which oftner prevails. than Arfl}S on theft: 
Barbarians~ whofe Avarice enclines them to 
hearken to any fuch ~ind of Propo~al. But 
the Ardor of both the Nobility 'and Olmmcr 
nalty, who flrovc to give Te.fiimonies of th<;ir 
Fidelity ~ hindered them from making thefe 
Reflexions. All the neighbouring Cities be· 
longing to the Republick , !hewed the ftme 
EarneUnefs; fending Offers to the Senate, each 
according to their ALility.· People.can1e from 
all parts to Vtnice ; fome proffer~d their Efiates; 
others their Perfons ; and the greateft part to 
ferve in the , Wars at their own Charge. So 
n1any offered to embark themfclves, that the 
Se1Jr,(lte feari:ng to expofc at one time fuchNum· 
hers of Illuftrious Pcrfons, fent f~veral of them 
home., having firft 1.~ra.ifed their Zeal and Cou· 
rage. AU th~ other Cities of Italy gave Marks 
of the f~une incEnation, to defend th~ Repub· 
lick;· and tho time h~in.g apro1nted, \vhen ~ 
Fleet fhoulu ft!t forth for the In~ of Corfou, 
the General Zani weighed Anchor_, and fay led 
to Zara, to order. the Affairs of Dalmatia; 
whillt all the Forces got then1fdves in a readi· 
nefs. 

LaureJ"n:~ Drgc of Venice, Aged fourfcore 
and ten, died 1i.lddcnly in coming from the 
Senttte , in the midft of the G<;mfultaticns 
for the War ; and it .being feared, left the dit: 
.ferent Intereits of Parties, fhould draw out in 
length the Choice of a new Doge~ and thof~ 
who had right of Election, being far di
ftanr., lhould abandon their. Potts in fo perilous 
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a' Conjuntl:ure , the Senate ordained that the: 
number bf EleCtors fuould be reduced to For
ry. 'Twas neceffary, for the fatisfatl:ion of the 
People, and the exigency of the prefent Af. 
fairs~ to choofe a Perfon of extraordinary Con· 
rage and Pn1dence ; not following the ancient 
Cuflom of peaceable times, which was to eleCl 
one of a common Capacity~ and of a Humor 
rather to .be governed than govern: Amongfi: 
all thofe who ftood confpicuous, none appear'd 
more fir and· worthy than Lewis Mocfnigo , 
both by his Nobility, his J\lliances_, and great 
Place, being a Procurator of Sr. Mark. He 
had acquired an high Efteem, by a faithful 
difcharge of reveral Employs ; and the efta. 
blifument of the ancient Difcipline was ex
peCted from a Perfon of his Wifdom and Ex· 
perience. The Forty Electors fuut up in the 
Palace to make this Choice, were not long-in 
their Deliberations. In lhort , Mocenigo had 
all their Suffrages, ~n<l took poffeffion o~ his 
new Dignity. The fame day he was eletl:ed, 
he made a thankful Speech, which confirmed 
the advantageous OpL"1ion of his Capacity ; he 
prorelted that he would endeavour to me· 
rit by his Services the Honour conferred on 
him. 

Sebajlian V'tnieri , who , . tho' very ancient, 
felt none of the Infirmities of old Age, com
manded in the Ifle of Corfou, with a Sovereign 
Authority. He being weary of Eafe, heark· 
ned with pleafure to a Propofition which was, 
privately made him by Deputies fron1 the E· 
piruts) who inhabit near Mount Chimera. Thefe 
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Poople tired with the TurkijlJ Slavery ~ were 
for taking part with the Republick ; on condi
tion fhe would proteCt· them, and fend ne· 
cefrary Affiftance, to defend them fi·om the 
Refentment of the Infidels. They defired to 
begin by the Siege of Supoto, a··ciry gani· 
fon'd by the Turks; aifuring_, this Place would 
be no tooner taken , but the greateft- part of 
the Epirots would declare themfelves in favour 
of the Venetitms: Venieri liked the Propofition, 
and all things being regulated. by the Media· 
tion of Marmorio ~ General of the Grecian 
Ca~alry in Coifo11,_ a man of great Credit a
mongft the Epirots ; he took for Hoilages, 
fome of the Principal of this Nation , and 
made all diligence to get ready Preparatives 
for the Siege. Fifteen hundred Foot, With f01ne 
Horfc;were imn1edi"ately tranfported to the firnt 
Land.The Place, a~tho' firuatcd on a Mountain 
in the midll: of feveral others, and cetter forti
fi'd by Nature than Art, was eafily in,·efted. 
The l~netian Eatteries ~ whence the Cannon 
plaid, did no great Execution: Marmario~ who 
had the ordering of it, defiring to take fron1 
the Defie'gcd all hope of Relief, pofft:ffcd hitn
fclf of thofe high Grounds which commanded 
thePlace,and ii.1ch parts by means ofwhkh they 
might have Communication wirh the Country : 
He pick\1 out for this Defign the mof.l: refol~te 
mongft the F.pirots~ who n1ade themfelves !\1a.-
1lers of this Poit ~ after a fierce Con1bat , in 
which the Eefieged ·were repulfcd to their 
Gates. The Turks fired fcveral times their 
Cannon fron1 their \Valls ; but having not 
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any expert Gunners a·mongft them, they burft. 
two of th~ir great~ft Pieces, by over-charging 
them, whtch iet fue on all thetr Powder. This 
Accident~ together with the Belief that the 
Army of the Befieged was greater than indeed 
it was, and. that all Epirus had revolted, hin· 
dred them not from defending theinfelves, out 
of a defpetate Obftiha~. Vtnieri intending to 
profit by. this Error~ difpos'd all things for a 
general Affault the next Morning. The Info 
Jels having notice of this ·Attack, Hole away 
privately out of the Town in the Night, ex· 
ceptirtg a few, who preferring a glorious Death 
to a fhameful Flighr., ·were ptit' to the SwotdJ 
in fuftaining the Fury of the Affailants. The 
Fugitives were purftted , and n1ade Prifoners 
by the Epirots, who knew the ways of the 
Country. Venieri having left a Garrifon in the 
Place, the Government of which, committing 
to Marmorio, he returned him(elf to Corfou, 
proud 'Of his good Succefs. Zani arrived 
there in the beginning of the Summer , ha. 
ving tarried long at Zara ~ in expectation of 
the Arrival of the Fleet; to which were to be 
Joyn'd the King of Spain's and the Pope's. He 
judged it not fitting ro fet out to Sea without 
a confiJerable Affiftance ; having Order from 
the Senate to fayl to Cyprrn, and fight the Ene· 
my, aifoon as the Confederates lliould joyn 
him. 'Twas generally believed, that had he 
parted immediately after Colonni was arrived 
with the Pope's Galleys, without ita ying for 
the King of Spain's, and made · direCl:ly for C)" 
yrus ; the Place might have been prefervid. 

Jl.!!irini 
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~irini joyn'd hin1 at the fame time with 
twenty five Galleys of Candia~ and took in his 
paffage a Caftle in the Morea~ defended by the 
Infidels J whence he drew out twenty Pieces of 
Cannon. Zant, not willing to lofe .time at 
Cqifou.J fent Sfor~ P alavicintn , General of 
the Land-Army, with forty GalliesJ to befiege 
MargaritiJ a City of Epirus; which was kept 
by a ftrong G.arnfon, by reafon of the Import
ance aOJi CommodioufiiefS of tbe Place. Sforza 
Landed five thoufand Men ; but drawing near 
the Town , whether he feared the Enemie~ 
1-lorfe might fall too fiercely on hin1.J or find
ing the Enterprize, on a {ccot:Id view, too dan
gerous, he put his M~n on Board again, %ith
out daring to ftay for the Turks; alled~_ing, for 
his Excufe, Th~t he did not believe the Place 
to be fo far dittant from the Sea: He after
wards fent to Zani for new Orders ; wl1o en
joyned hin1 to call a Council of 1Var; in whkh, 
it was determined, to abide by this Siege, it be
ing not for the Honour of the Rcpublick to dra\V 
back. I Ie dcfired the Officers of tf1e Fleet to 
provide him with Cannon for Battery ; which 
they willingly unuertook J tho' their Carriage 
was extream difficult : But P al,n.'(fcintts's Cou
rage again fa~ling hin1, fhcwed them, that this 
Expedition would prove more danget ous .than 
profitable~ and thereupon en1barh'J himfdf 
and his X1en: Altho' this General, to rl.!gain 
his llonour J earneftly defired . P~rmi!Iion to 
return again the third time , but with n1ore 
Men., yc:t it was not thought fitting to hazard 
a third Tria\; fo that nothing was 1nort! un· 
· F ~ d~ .. :tah~q. 
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dertaken all the while the Fleet rem~e.d tf 
Corfo;e. 

In the n1ean titne _, this great Army, having 
fpent n1o1t of the Swnn1er in the Ports, by the 
negletl: of the Commander~, tqe Sea-meri living 
~ Gormandizing and Idlenefs_, fell into a con
tagipus Diftemper, with which alfo the SouJdi. 
ers were :as greatly afflicted. This Sicknefs en
creating·, carried away great Numbers ; io that 
Zani.) f!fppofmg Exerdfe and change of Ayr, 
would in fome fort cure them, fe~ Sayl for 
Candia : But whether their Provifions were a(. 
ready .corn1pted, or thefe new rais'd Men, 
not accuftomed to the Seas ; the SickneiS en· 
creared to that height, that in two days rime, 
it cleared a whole Ship; and thofe that were 
put in their places, incurr'd ~he f~me Fate. 
Both Soukliers and Sea-men falling one upon 
~<;>ther, and fufferiQg infupportable Dolors, 
breathed out the taU moment of their Lives. 
They were thrown into the Sea,affoon as they 
;Cxpired, and fometimes before. Thoie that 
performed this fad Office , expeCl::ed foon to 
receive the· fame themfelves, from other han:J 
~nd the horror of Death might be pl~inly r 
on each man's Face. The excellive Heats·, 
and Malignity of the Air, encreafed Hill the 
Mortality; and when arrive4 at Candia, there 
were found miffing twenty thou:Und Men. 
The General n1uch perplexed, how to repair 
this Lofs, forced the Candiots to find hint Sea· 
men and Souldiers ; and th~' feveral were 
drawn out fron1 the lfies of Zant and Cephalania, 
·and the Providor~ ~irinj and' Canali had ta· 
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ken multitudes into Service~ by the Senate's 
Order, out of Ifles belonging to the Infidels ; yet 
with all this the Army was fcarcely well re· 
cruited. 

The Venetians, at the beginning of this War, 
had fent to requeft A£frllance from Pope Piu1 
V. who was not over-fatisfi'd with the Senate, 
for their frequent Encroachments on the Pa
pal Authority, and their Connivance at He
refie and Hereticks, which began to fpring up 
in their Chief City. Yet did the lntereit of 
Religion, threatned by fo cruel an Enemy; a· 
wake the Zeal of this Holy Man ; anu aifoon 
as he underftood tt· e Danger to which the R.e
publick, lay. expofed, he aifembled the Sacrul 
CoUedge, Imparted this grievous News to the 
Cardinals, and conferred with them touching 
'the means of preventing this dreadful Storm. 
• Antony Peren.not, firnamcd Cardinal Granvil, 
, was then at Rome ; his Father was but a Black· 
, Smith's Son in the Franch County, yet a . Perfon 
whofe Virtue was as high as his Birth mean ; 
he had introduced himfelf by his Merit in:o 
favour with Charles the Fifth; who etnploy. 
ing hint in the Government of Affairs in the 
Ldw Countrers, he had there acquired vail 
Riches. .Antony Perennot, of whom we fpeak, 
made ufe of the Eitate his Father left him, to 
get frill more, under the Reign of Philip the 2J. 
whofc Efteent and Confidence he gained by 
his Prudence and Learning, in which he w~1s 
ec1refully brought up fi·onl his tender year• : 
But his natural Pride, encreafcd by his Fortune 
and Favour at Court~ had ntade his Intolcnc~ 
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infupp~rtable to all the World. The whole 
O>If(ifiory was for affifting the' Venetians info 
urgent an occafion ~ ex~pt Granvil ; who de
claiming againft. th.~ Repuklick, affirm'd her un· 
worthy the Protecoo.n of the Holy See~ by of. 
feririg to make peace with the Infidels on d1Jho .. 
nourable Conditions ; notwithftanding the Al· 
Hance with which the Emperor had honoured 
them, and the Affiftance he .had fent them. He 
add~d, That his Holinef.S \vould do well to- fit 
fiill, and let this Affair take its _courfe a while, 
and when the 'Venetians fuould be made fenfi· 
ble , by their Iofi'es of fon1e Provinces, or de
feat of t~eir Army, of the .need they had of 
Succors, tt would be then tune enough to af. 
fift them : That it feem'd as if Heaven . expo· 
fed them to this Invafion of the Infidels, as ·a 
punilhn1ent of their Indifference and Infenfibi· 
lityJ at the fight of the Dangers wherewith 
other Chriftian States had been· threatned ; · and 
to fhew them the necellity, wherein they might 
~e reduet!d,ofimploring the Aid and Protection 
of their Neighbors. This Difcourfe raiS'd a fe
crct Murmur amongfl: the Cardinals Cornaro, 
Amulio and Delp/Jini:~ all three Subjects of the 
Republick ; but the RefpeCl: they bore the King 
of Spain:~ and fear of difpleafing Granvil, held 
them in filence. Cardinal John Francil Com· 
menJcn) a Perfon of fin gular Virtue , whom 
·neither Fear nor Favour could withhold from 
his Duty, not being able to uifft!mble his Re· 
fentments :~ .as his Conntreymen did; refuted 
whatfoevcr Outrages this Flemming offered A· 
gainft the Inter.elb of It a!J, and that with fuch 
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.clear and weighty Reafoni~s, as would a~mit 
of no ContradiCtion: He recited the ancient 
Services rendred by the Ve,J;tians to all Cbriftm· 
Jom~ and efpecially to thjiHcq See; he fhewcd_, 
That there was all tl)e' Reafon in the World 
for affifting of them now, and fuftaining the 
generous Refentment they conceived againft 
the infrad:ion of the Peace by the InftJels, and 
not ftay till they were beaten ; this dereliction 
of then1 being likely to difcourage, them~ and 
drive them into defpair: Th~t, he knew nc,t 
for what reafon~ or on what Politicks they mutt 
be weakned before their Qparrel defended : 
For if their V aloui:' was miftrufted before there 
was occafion, what Confidence muft be put in 
it when it fuould be overcome ~ That they 
would remember what the~ owed their Conn
trey and themfelves, if the Pope and other Chri
flian Princes, who were no leiS intereifed than 
they in this War, would affift them againft the 
violence of the Infidels: That, all who were 
born Italians, were equally perf waded the Sig· 
niory was no more threatned than other Chri· 
ftian States; and that other Princes of Italy had 
the fame reafon to refift this con1n10n Enemy : 
And that in fine., he was greatly fi1rpriz'd., to 
hear the Stnate charg'd as with a Fault~ the ma
king the laft Peace with the Port; their Allies 
having treated them in fuch a manner, as made 
them con1plain in all the Courts of Chriflendom ; 
and in· confideration of which~ it would be 
well for the Honour of a certain Chrijlia1~ 
Prince, .wholly to lofe the MemorY-Of it. A 
Speech fo difcrect and gcnerQu.s having be!n 
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approved by the Sattetl Col/~Jge, all the Car .. 
dinals were of· ..opinion to grant affiftance to the 
Rtpublick. 

The Pope -caufed twelve Galleys to be equiptJ 
which the Signiory fent him from Anconia., with
out Equipage, and other Military Provifions: 
The great Mafter of Malta fumiJh'd out three 
others : The Duke of Savoy four : Of which 
Fleet his Holinefs gave the Command to Mark 
.Antbot~J Colonni , a Perfon of Illuftrious Birth 
and extraordinary Merit. 

Pittt V. who underftood not fo well the Art 
of War, as the Government of the Church, 
fuffered himfelf to be led into an efieem of 
Colonni, by means of fome Conferences with 
him on the prefent State of Affairs, and by 
his offers of Service, which made him to be 
preferred before feveral Princes of Italy, who 
fought all occaftons to obtain this Employ : He 
made himfelf fo worthy of it, and flieweJ fo 
much Prudence and Valour in the emergencies 
of War or Peace , that his Credit with the 
Pope frill encreafed, notwithftanding the Envy 
and Jealoufie of the Spaniards, who conti· 
nually endeavoured to do him ill Offices. 
The Yenetians would not at firU acknowledge 
him Chief of. the Army of the Holy See , 
fuppofing him too much devoted to the Spa
nijh lntereft ; becau{e he poff'eifed fome Towns 
dependant on that Crown : But he knew fo 
well to difabufe then1, by a fincere Application 
to their Service, that they would have willing .. 
ly trufted him with the fitll Con1mand of their 
whole Army. The Pope fent at th~ fame tim~ 
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to the King of Spain, Lt-lJ,'.U Torici, Auditor of 
the Rot11, to entreat him to Joyn ,Us Fl~t with 
the Venetians , and contract an Alliance with 
them, .acoording to the'Defign which he had 
.often propofed ; his Holinefs aiftning hint he 
would not only interefs himfelf in this Confe-
,deracy, but enter therein, and affift the R,. 
publick to the utmoft of his Power. Pi111 V. 
made the fan1e Declaration to Michael SC~riani~ 
the Venetian Ambaffador at Rome. 

The.King of Spain returned no Anfwer to 
the Propofition of Alliance, but promis'd to fet 
out fifty Galleys immediately to Sici!J , with 
Order to obey him whom the Pope lliould 
choofe to con1mand them. 

Colonni exped:ed long the S panijb Fleet ; and 
'John .AnJre'v . Doria , who condud:ed j.t , did 
not arrive at Meffin• till July; neither would 
he weigh Anchor, faid he, till he received Or
ders from the King of Spain, and ufed itll 
his Endeavors to retain the Pope's Galleys. 
Colonni fent fpeedy notice of this to his Holinifs, 
who immediately difpatch'd a Courier into 
S~Jn, to prefs the King to make good his Pro
rnife: But the Anfwer arriving at Rome not be
fore the Twelfth of .Auguft~ Colonni and Doria 
did not depart till the 'fwenty fifth for Ctm
Jia, where they fet footing after Twelve da.yes 
Navigation; altho' Zani had Order 1 as we have 
already faid, to attempt the Delivery of Cypre:t, 
and fight the Infidels J if they offered to hinder 
them from it. The Seafon being far fpcnt, and 
the Fleet in no good order, made hin1 dread 
the Event of a :Battcl: lie called a Cotmcil of 
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War _,on what was moft expedient to be un4erta
ken;.Antony Canali &. JAmes ~elfi were Providors 
to the Venetian Army; the Republic! never con· 
fiding the Sovereign Command to one only 
GeneraL Thefe Officers are indeed inferior to 
him_, yet he can determine nothing, unlefs one 
of thefe two be of his Opinion. SforZA Pafa . 
. 'l/icinw was admitted into this private Councils 
an Honour which no Stranger ever had before. 
But beca~fe it was poffible they ntight divide 
in contrary Opinions of equal A.uthority, they 
refolved to filbmit to that which was the Ge· 
neral's; aud this Regulation was conftantly and 
firittly obfer.ved afterwards. Celji and P alavi
eimn were not for going dired:ly to Cyprus ; al
ledging, That the Tempefis which are frequent 
in Autumn, were to be confidered : That the 
greateft part of the Sea men were not well 
.acquainted with thofe Seas ; and ntoreover, 
their Companies were not compleat ; fo that 
Jhould the Turks accept of an EngagementJ 
and be worfted, yet could they get fuch Re
cruits at Land_, as would put their Fleet agai~ 
in a good Condition ; and lhould they refufe 
a Defiance_, they had Places of Re~reat in Cili
~ia, and feveral other Ports, where the Chrijli
ans dar' d not atta:k them , but would be forc'd 
to retreat then1felves, left they ruine the~r whole 
Fleet ; fo that it would be better to fend Men 
and Ammunition to Cyprm ~ for the Defence and 
Refi·efb.n1ent of the I fie., than to hazard at once 
the Safety of 'the State., which confifred alone 
in the Maritine Forces : That to fave the Ho· 
nour of fo great a Navy , they might attack 
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the CaCHes of the DarJane/Jo's, lying at the 
Mouth of the Helle [pont, or fall on the lfle of 
Nigropont, and take by Affault Chalcu, its C.a
piral Town: That, this Conqueft, which was 
certain, would make amends for the Ifle of 
Cyp_r111, in cafe the Infidels fhould be obftinatc 
in irs lnvafion ; and iliould they come to ~he 
affiftance of Ntgropont, thy would by _this di
verfion ea{e the Cypriots, and give the Enemy 
Batte) with greater confidence of Vid:ory, die 
two Arn1ies being of equal ihength. 

Zani leaned to this Opinion. but he fuffered 
the Pro vidor Canali to fpeak ·before him ; who 
faid, that befides the Senatt ordered in1mcdi· 
ate Succors to be given the CypriotJ ; whofe 
Cafe otherwite wouW prove defperate, it was
f.ar more rea!Onable and natural, to endeavour 
the Confervation of ones own, than to become 
Mafter of that which is another's: That .the~ 
Succors which were to be yUt into Famaguj!A, 
would fignifie nothing to Ntcofta;on the taking of 
which, depended the loiS of the whole lfiand : 
That ,if it were already too l.1te to endeav·or its. 
Deliverance,the Seafon would much lefs permit 
them to befiege Cafllcs further diilant, and 10 
near to Conjfantinople, that the GranJ S~gnicr 
might behold them from the Windows ot the 
Sera/itJ ; nor to think of the -taking of Nigropont, 
for which) they muft Land Men and Cannon, 
to batter Cha!cu, the Capital Town; .againft 
which 'twas almoll ilnpoliible to raifc ~atte· 
ries : That the North-Eaft Wind, which then 
blowed ~ would carry them in four dayes to 
CJprt~tJ and n1i&ht return with a Southern \Vind, 

\\'hi<.;h 
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which ri!es commonly at the beginning of Au
tttmn : That the Hie of Cyprm was the real cauie 
of the W 3r; the Title of Conqueror being due· 
only to that Party which lhould become .l\1a
fter of it : That it was very ftrange, the King' 
of Spain's and the Pope's Fleets, which ·had been 
expe&ed all the -Summer, fuould fet out only 
to deliberate, whether they were to fuccor a· 
Country, for the fecuring of which, thefe For
ces were ordered to fight ~ Th~t if the Infidelt 
kt!pt the~elves in their Ports for fear of en
gaging; befides, ·that they lhould be then in a 
capacity· to relie're Nicofia , there might be 
good advantage made of this Diftn1ft;' and the 
Confederate Arn1y would gain greater Repu
tation : That if they , orr the contrary , av 
cepted the Defiance, they might' in the Wlcer· 
tainty of the Event, hope. well from theJu· 
ftice of their Caufe, ·and proinife fomething. 
from the Protection of Heaven; and altho' they 
had not fo many Ships as the Barbarians, theirs· 
were on the other hand far better; their Fleet 
confifting of an hondred and fourtcore Gal1eys,.' 
and twelve Galeaffes, which' amounted to a 
good Naval Army; befides other. Veffels de-
1ign'd only to carry Ammunition and Provifi: 
Of.lS_, whereof, in cafe of neceffity, a good ufe 
might be made: That it was true, the Turkiflr. 
Navy was greater, as confill:ing of fixty Galleys, 
and about fifty Frigats, befides feveral fmaU 
Veffels, whofe multitude was troublefome_, ra· 
ther than difadvantageous in a Fight: That, 
in fhott, it were better to expofe themfelves to 
a Defeat, than the fuameful Reproaches of ha-

ving. 
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\Ting left People, who threw themfelves on the 
Rtpublick for ProteCtion : That they would 
draw on them the ~atred of all Chriflendom, 
fhould the lnftJels take from them a Kingdom 
before the Eyes of fo powerful a Fleer; and if 
Fortune were not favourable to them, theSe· 
nate would have at leaft this confolation, of ha
ving ufed its utmoft Endeavors, according to 
Its generous Maxims, rather to rifqU:e its whole 
Eftate, than to leave her Subjed:s to the Inva
fion of an U furper. 

Zani. was ilia ken by this Difcourfe; and be
ing unwilling to bear alone the Reproaches he 
n1uft have undergone front the Senate; if he ex:. 
ecuted not irs Orders; he entred into Canali'~ 
Sentiment, and concluded it necefiary to ba 
followed : Dut there hapned a frefh Conteit Jl 

which occafioned another Perplexity rnora 
troublcfome than the former. Zani and DoriiJ 
being gone in fearch of .Mark Antony Colonm ~ 
to regulate with hin1 the firft Difficulty_, be w~s 
of opinion to go immediately to the Succor of 
the Ifle of C:yprtH: F'ompey tol~nni, his Kinfman, 
and Alvare~ Ba[a1#!, General of. the Neapolita'J# 
Galleys , were alfo of this Mind : But Dar it~ 
upholding on the contrary Celfl a.nd P alavici· 
nTH's fence, obftinately affirm'd_,TheVenetian Ar· 
my was no to be expofed ~ in their languilhi.ng 
condition fro1n the contagious Diftemper, to 
the danger of a Fleet fo well equipp,d; and 
reproach'd Colonni with .facrificing the SpaniflJ 
A~my to the proud and ambitious humor of the 
Yenetiant. Wh;reunto he replied, That it would 
be far n1ore prcfiubtc and glorious for the King~ 

ot 
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of Spai'lfto lore all his Ships in an Engagement; 
than fa~ in- what all Europe expected from fo 
puiffant a Sovereign : That there was no need 
Of bringing an Army fo far , and which has 
been fo long time look, d for, if they came on· 
ly to behold a Kingdom taken by the Infidels, 
who would become far more- formidable by 
cafting a Terror into the Confederates Army, 
than in conquering the lfle of Cypru1 ! That it 
was.._but reafonaole to yield to tbe Opinion of 
thofe Perfons who were moft concerned, and 
who would be an Example to the reft, and lirft 
engage in this generous Expedition. Colonni 
added, The Pope ordered him exprefiy to fayl 
up to the Enemy, and terminate this War by 
the decifion of a Combat; fo that he could not 
avoid the following thofe Orders; ·the inexecu· 
tion of which, would be prejudicious to his Ho
nour, and that of .all Europe. Doria, fearing to
be thought cowardly, or ill-intentioned, yielded 
at laft; but fold his- Cotnpliance dear, in finifh. 
ing the Campaign fooner by half than need re
quired; for ufing all Delays tHl tbe Thirteenth 
of September in Deliberations, he publickly de
clared, his Return fuould be on the Firft of 
08-obu~ with all his Fleet, wherefoever it lay; 
being willing the Venetians fhould be informed 
of this, to the end they might not pretend a 
Surprize. The other Generals were agreed 1 

That in cafe of an Engagement, a 11 the Confe· 
derate V eifels fuo1:1ld be mixt without any 
Formalities of Precedency ; to the end the Glo· 
ry and Danger being equally divided , each 
might do his Duty~ and be animated by Emula· 

tion 
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tion and example. But Doria declared,he would 
not engage unlcfs the right Wing \Vere given 
him. The Venetians netkd with this unfeafon
able Pretention, began to fi1fpelt his Sincerity, 
and beliey'd he deligncd this Place, to be in j 

better capacity of retreating, in cafe the Chri
/fianJ lhould be defeated. This General wasof 
Genoa, a Republick much fallen £·on1 its· ancient 
Grandeur ; but yet frill· retaining the old Di
fpute of Pow~r and 1-lonour with that of Ve
nice. Ecrides the hatred of the Geno~(es againft 
the Venetians, Dcria moreover had a Pique with 
then1 for cotnplaining againfl .Anclrew his U n.:' 
clc_, and reproaching ~1im with being Chief of 
their 1-'lcet in theY car 1 f ;f.. when l:e fp~red 
the Infide!J, from whotn he n1ight han:. cafily 
won a. Signal Vitl:ory; keeping them blo\;k~d 
up in the Gulph of .Ambracia: Y ct were the 
Venetia1H forced to fi11other their Refentmcnts ;· 
for befidcs that Doria flighted rhcir.Reproaches, 
he threw on thetu the unprofita.blends of this 
Campaign, and highly .complained of the ill 
Efiate of thdr Anny, confidci ing the IntS!reit 
they had in this hnportant Affair. 

The Fleets having fet Sayl fron1 the Port of 
Candia, a City which gives Name to the lt1c, of 
which it is the Carital;caine and catl: Anchor at 
Chiti, where DGria would needs have cl general 
~1uftcr n1ade, and that both Spr.ni.1rds ;.tt1d re
nctians lhould vifit one anoth~r~s V cilcls. I Ic 
fay led out of the Port into the full Sea for this 
Dcfign, and ordered, according to Cuiton1 ~ 
the Shalops to be hoylh:d up, l~!t the Souldiers' 
ilioulJ fecrctly pafs over fio1n one· V eifel to an-

G 6th'er.· 
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other. The Venetians not following him_, he gave 
out_, there needed rio further proof to clifcover 
their ill Order anu Weaknefs. Having worn 
out near three weeks in thefe kind of Contefts, 
the Chriftian Army hoyited Sayl on the Seven
teenth of September ; before which, there were 
fent out two Frigats to make Difcovery; and 
in this time.1 there wanted not Jars and Difa. 
greements. The Captain GalleJ _, on Board of 
which the General is, has only Right to carry 
the Lanthorn, to denote the Courfe which aU 
the reH: muft hold. Zani lighted not his, de· 
figning to defer this Honour to Mark Antony Co
lonni ; but Doria believing he need not give the 
fame deference to the General of the Pope's Gal
leys_, caufed alfo one to be lighted ; faying_, for 
a colour, he feared left there :lhould happen 
fome Tempeft, wherein the Spanijh Galleys 
might lofe the fight of his. Colonni_, naturally 
jealous of the Honours of the Generalfuip, 
could hardly fuffer this Rhodomontado, and n1ade 
the Venetians Wlderftand as much ; who excufed 
then1felves, by owning that the Republick was 
indebted to him for his Moderation. 

THE 
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~ .. II E firft Rumors of this War, 
being fpread over Cyprtn, prcr 
duccd different Effects in the 
Minds of its Inhabitants, every 
one being pleafed or di(pleafcd 

according as they were intere1fed. The Coun
try People expected Eafe fron1 their Labours, 
in fomc new Revolution; their Mafters, who 
ufcd them with too great feverity, having for
ced thctn to fitch a Dcfperation , that tht!y had 
thoughts, more than once, of delivering thdt· 
Countrcy to the Infidels.: And for want of Cl. 
betterCominandcr.,they chofe a cert.1:n School· 
an after, wh01n they intended to procl.titu K.ing, 
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under the Protection .Qf the Gra'nd Signior: 
But the Vtnetians having Notice of the Defign, 
before the Rebels treated with the Port., punHh
ed this pretended Monarch~ according to the 
greatnefS of his Crime. The Nobility were 
willing enough to take Arms for the Defence 
of .their Country ; but there being no Sovereigp 
Magiftrate in the-Ifle_, and the Officers afpiring 
Jealoufies 'producing Etnulations· and Hatredsl 
things were but ill ordered for a Defence~ a· 
gainft that Storrn which was now f:1llen on them. 
Jn ~h~ beginning of the Year I )70. the Vepetian 
Ambaffador at Conftantinople, fent Notice to the 
CJ'priuts of the Declaration of War. Nicholm 
Dt:ndcli was then Podeftat of Nicofia~ and had 
fi.1cceeded Lawrence Bembo~ whofe Death pro
ved ve,·y l'"e~;1dkiaLto the Affairs of the Repub· 
li~.k. D.rndvli ~ who being but a n1eer Lawyer, 
took on him the Government of his own head; 
was a man of great Infolency, and wholly un· 
\VOl thy of fH;h an Employ. Lau;rence Tipo~ 
and il'fark Ant<-ny Bragandini -w~re then at Fa
magujfa) th~ funner in quality of Podeftat; the 
o~her exerdfing the MagiHerial FunCtion; and 
both well acqu!tting themfelves of their Dt:tics. 
Aft or. Baglicni commanded the Garrifon;whowas 
a Leader ofgood Experience~ full of Courage, 
and of no lefs Prudenc;:e, but had neith~r Men, 
nor Authm ity ftliiicient to withftanu ~ great 
F'orce. 

A1foon as this News was known at 1'-!icolia, 
there was held a Coundl , confiiHng of the 
principal Citizens., to advife and order what was 
necefiary in this extra.oi clinary S~ate of Affairs. 

'Twas 
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Twas firft determined,tocaufeall the Corn and 

Grain of the Country round about, to be tr.tnf. 
ported into the Town; which was accordingly 
with great diligence executed. ])andoli, wl-.ofe firlt 
Care was, to finifu the new Fortifications, had 
no Genius or Experience in thefe fort of Affairs: 
And when it was decreed, that thefe \Vorks 
lhould be continued according to Savcrian?s 
Platform, and the Daftions begun by his Order, 
carricu on by the fame Gentlemen to whom 
that Care was commjtted; Dandoli iliewcd, 
That the Money would be ill managed, and 
foon confumed, if feveral Perfons had the dif
pofal of it ; wherefore he was for keeping it 
hunfclf, an~ finHhing only one Eafiion at a 
titnc,. and thus clifmitt the greateft part of the 
Workmen. lie ordered other Affairs in the 
ume manner; for according as the Report rofe 
or abated of the Turk's Army, fo he cncreafed 
or din1iniJhed the Preparatives for the \V ar : 
And when it was believed as a thing certain, 
'That the Turkijh Fleet would not fet out ti·on1 
CcnftantitJ,p!e that St1mmer, all things were car· 
ried on at ft1ch a negligent rate, that Baglttni, 
and ft1ch ~s underftood thofe Affairs, continu
ally advcrtiz'd Da'ftdoli to ftand on his Gn;1n.l, 
and expect a fttddcn Invafion frotn the Enemy. 
Eugmi11J Sinclitid> Count de Rum, one of the 
belt Families of the Kingdom of C)pr11s> having 
been deputed to Venice, to entreat aui1tance> re .. 
turn'd to the Hbnd, with the Title of Gtno·.zl 
of the Horfe, whk.h the Senate had given hi1n ; 
with the News, That the War was certainly dc
~Jart:d ; but he brought neither ~!en nor Slli~s. 

All 
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All People were ftrangely furpriz'd to fee him 
thus return ; confiuering the Condition of the 
Ifle, the Weaknefs of the Garrifon, Scarcity of 
Arms, and efpecially of 1\1usket~; 1o that it 
was thought, his new Honour had made fome 
decay in his Sences ; iceing he forgat to repre
fent thefe wants to the State. The Cypriots find· 
ing them~·lves thus fruftratcd in their expefu· 
tions, ntade bad Rcladons of his Voyage; af. 
firn1ing~ his going to Venice, was only for an 
Airy Title of Honour~ to fatisfie his Vanityt 
rather than. the Exigencies of the Ifiand ; fo that 
he would have done as well to have fiaid at 
home with his Lady; they having no need of 
a Captain_, who brought nothing but a Name, 
and neglected the Duties of the Office. 

James Nores, Count tie Tripoli, betwixtwhom 
and Roca~ reigned an hereditary Jealoufie, en· 
vying .the I-Ionou,r which Roctlf came from te· 
ceiving, entertain'd thefe Complaints and Mur
murs: and his Merit having acquired great 
Credit amongft the Nobility:~ the Publick con· 
ceived the greater Hatred and Contempt againft 
his Enemie; v;:hkh proved very hurtful to the 
WellJ.re of the Country. When the Council 
was aiTembled.) Rocm and Dandoli were of con· 
trary Opinions ; fo that no good could be ex· 
pect:ed to the prefent State of Affairs : And 
thP:; the \Vinter was pail over in Q!;tarrels and 
fiuitlds f..;~hates. 

In the ber;ir..ning of the Spring, there arofe 
a Difpt1te l:::ctween the Magilhates of Nicofta 
and Famagu_{la.) touching the Tranfport of 
Grain,., which was gathered in the fruitful Plains 

of 
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of Meffara,equally diftantfrom thefe two Towns. 
'Twas thought fitting, for the a9jufting of this 
Difference , to agree on a Place and Time , 
wherein all the Magiftratcs and Milica&y Offi
cers fuould meet; in which Affembly, Mat
ters concerning the War, fhould be treated on, 
and each Perfon his Fi1nd:ion and Pofl allotted 
hi1n., that he might be in a readinefs on the firlt 
Occafion: Which Meeting was held at a Plsce 
called Afchia ; where all prefent exhorted one 
~nother to lay afide their Differences , and 
Joyntly concur to the common Safety. They af
terwards decreed, That the Corn of the·Ter
ritqry of lvfe./]ara, fuould be equally :fhared 
between Famagufta and Nicofi_a; each of them 
gathering that part which lay neareft them. 
They moreover Ordered, when this was done, 
That the Countreys which were f..trtheU di
fiant, and whofe Crops would be troublefom 
to be tranfportcd, Jhould be laid waite, to hin
der the Enemy trom Forrage. Eut they after 
changed their Defign into that of pre1erving 
them for the rcfrdluncnt of the Chrijfian ArmJ > 

which they expected would come to their Ai: 
fiftance; contenting thernfelves with pulling 
down all11ills,to deprive the Enen1y of the Uf~ 
of the1u;who yet profited by fo abundant a Crop 
when they ,lean exrctted it ; having alre~dy 
ftorcd then1fdves with Vrovifions fro1n Cilicia. 
After a. long Deliberation of what Phl.ce Baglio-
1ti lhould undertake the Defence, 'tw~s rcfoln:d> 
he !hould fuut him1clf up in Famagu{fa; wh~ch 
'\Ccording to all appearances, was to b:;: firit 
bcficgeJ ; and that in eApettation of the Three 

Thouf.1nd 
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Thoufand Mert which Martiningo was to bring 
them fi·om Venice., there lhould be a like Num· 
her chofen from 'among the Freed Men of the 
Ifland., to ftrengthen the Garrifon: That there 
:fhould be as many put into Nicojia;, with fome 
new Levies raifed out of the Country ; and 
the Citizens of both Places, were to take Arms, 
and be lifted into Companies ; which lhould 
be commanded by young Gentlemen. There 
was afterwards an Account taken of the Num· 
her of Men each of thefe Cities could weD 
contain ; and thofe who lived far in the Conn· 
trey; were Ordered to leave their Villages, and 
retire to thefe Places of Strength. The mixt 
Multitude, fuch a:s Women., Children, and aged 
Perfons, were enjoyned to betake themfelvesto 
the Woods and Mountains , with whatfoevcr 
they could carry ; and feveral were fent out to 
difcover in what Parts they could be in n1oft 
furety. John Sufomini;, a prudent and careful 
Perfon, had the Charge of leading them thi· 
ther with their Goods and Chattels. Cerines, a 
Maritine Town.) fituated over againft Cilicia, 
was ordered to be ruin' d ; .as not being in a 
condition to hold out a Siege ; and its Artillery 
t~ be tranfported to Nicofia: But fon1e being of 
a contrary Opinion, 'twas thought expedient to 
co1nn1unicate this Affair to the Senate, and ex· 
pect its Orders. TJ1e greatell:-Difficulty agita .. 
ted., was, Whether 'twere moil: adv .. ant:lgeousto 
oppofe th~ Enemies Defcent, or let them Lahd 
\Vithout Refiftance? Roc as :~nd Dandoli, who 
end.;:avoured to raifc their Reputation in Milita· 
ry Affairs,). by fingular Opinions, rejeCted fuch 

as 
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as were ncccfiary to be followed; and con
flantly maintained, by a fatal obfiinacy to their 
Cotultrey , That the /TJfidels iliould be fuffered 
to Land. Ajfor Baglioni endeavoured on the 
contrary, to make thenl embrace a more gene· 
rous Refolution : .He vehemently fet before 
them, That there is nothing more dangerot:s 
than Defpair or Diftruft at the fight of an Ene· 
my ; People feldom coming to themfelves in 
fuch a kind of Conilernation : That he knew, 
after a rarticular Search , there were more 
Horfe in the Ifland than wets conceiv'd; there 
being enough to mount eigh.t Thonfand Men ; 
the greateft part of which, might be Armed 
with Lances, and the reft with Carabins and 
Muskets; and in this Equipage n1ight fuccefs
fully oppofe the Infidels Landing ; and being 
fcconded by choice Men of the relt of the 
Militia, and five .and twenty Thoufand Foot, 
drawn up on the llills of Salines, on the Sea.· 
Coaft ; the fight of fo confiderable an Ar
my would perhaps put a ftop to the Ene1nies 
Flcet.J and defer their Landing: That what
foever might happen, they tnull of necellity 
oppofe then1, tho' they fuoukl fail, and be o· 
verpowered by their Nun1ber: That in fine, 
All the Rul:s of War oblig'd them to refilt their 
Entrance, unlefs they defign'd to render them-
1Civcs contemptible to their Enemies, and catr 
the c,-priot s into a Confternation. 

All the Gentry that allifted at this Council, 
wc.rc of B,1glioni's Opinion, and promifed hhn 
to ufc their utmoft Endea,·ours to facilitate the 
cxc~t:don of this Defign: But Dandu!i .and Ror.TJ 

pt;rtilt:d 
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perfifted in maintaining, there were only Fa· 
maguj!a and Nicojia to be defended; and that 
the Malignity of the Ayr , with the exceffive 
Heats would drive away the Turks fron1 the 
other Parts of the Hland. 

Roca! added , that P alavicintJJ had been of 
the fame Opinion in Venice ; which was appro· 
vt!d by the Senate; and therefore he muft yield 
·without wavering, to the Sentiment of fo great 
a Captain, being likewife confirm'd by the So. 
vereign Council, without the leaH: refpea to 
the Reafons which might be alledged to the' 
contrary. Baglioni interrupting him, To what 
purpofe (faid he) is P alavicinu~ and the Senat1 
cited? Are we not here on .the Spot, and con
fequently far better infl:ruCl:ed in the prefent Ex" 
igency of Affairs_, than all the Republick joyn'd 
t<?gether, who judge only from a fimple Rela· 
tion ? It is Men_, and not Counfel_, which 
ought to have been fent us from Venice. The 
Paffion_, with which he was tranfported, n1ade 
hitn a.dJ_, That if no body elfe would follow 
him,he would go to the Sea fide with hi~ Friends 
and Domefticks_,. to receive the Infidels at their 
Defcent ; for he would never confent they 
fhonld Land, as if the Conntrey was to be de· 
livered to them by Agreement : That he would
give them fome Demonfl:rations of CourageJ 
at leaft with 'his ftnall Company, if he could 
not hinder their Defign; it being a grievous 
fhame to be expofed to the Raillery of thef~ 
Barbarians, and hear thetn fay, The Venetians 
were fo affrighted at the News ~f their Coming, 
thttt the] were not able to bear the fight of them. 

~he 
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The two Chiefs hardening thcmfeh·es in thei.c 
Obftinacy, as f.1.H: as they founU. Refiltance, 
Baglioni added, l-Ie woulJ le~d up as many: 
H01 fe as he could find in the humor to attend 
him ~ the pltc:! molt in danger ; at leaH: to 
learn the Force antl Nunlbcr of the Barbari
ans; being not ~ble to be;'lr the Reproaches 
which would be caft en h~s c, .: .ntrey.That they 
had not one Pcriun of ful-~l.cicnt Valour to face 
the Enemy. Datltl.}i made Ani~ver, lie might 
do as he plcaf\!J; but v·ould never confcnt to 
his having any Troops co1nmitwd to hin1 : 
Saying moreo~·er, he \IVOtLld icnd .1\otice to the 
Senate of the Succds or fo rath an Enterprize. 
Baglioni, who l.;ncvr the Senate confided n1ore in 
the Provldors, than in the J,1iJitary Officers, and 
that they do more approve a difcreet ConduCt, 
than a bold and honourabl~ Exploit, pretended 
to perfift in his Rek>lution, but int~ndcd.to do 
nothing contrary to the Provitlors detennina
tion. 

The A1fen1bly being broke up, each Perfon 
departed (o his Pott , to execute the Orders 
which belonged ro him. 

Things being in this condition, and all Peo
ple bewailing this Difunion amongU the Chief 
Perfons in Authority , the V cHCls on which 
Martiningo was cmbark'd with the three Thou-
1and Men which the Senate fl!nt to C;-prtt!, 
touched at Famagujhz , and brousht the fad 
1" Jews of the Death of their Com:nanucr ; 
whofe Age not being able to undergo the Te
dioufi1cfs of th~ V oy~1geJ encr~.1f~ll by the ill 
Ayr, ht: died in the way, not fi.1ft~ring them to 

carry 
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carry him to fhoar~ in order to his Recovery. 
He was the more regretted,by reafon his Death' 
was accompanied with that of the greateH: pan 
of his Men, feiz'd by the fame Di1temper; fo 
that the Remainder arrived in' fuch a -condition1 

as 1enfibly touched all who were intere.ffed in 
the Welfare of the Republick. 
- On a Belief that the Infidels would begin by 
the Siege of Famagujfa, the Defence thereof 
was committed to Baglionj ; and Rocm return'd 
to Nicofta, to con1mand that Garrifon. And 
it being well known that neither Dnndoli, nor 
He underftood the Art of War, they had there· 
fore two old Officers given 'em; Ranconi and 
Palacio , to affift them in their Councils, in 
cafe they had Docility enough to be inftrutted. 
Since the Conference at Afchia, Affairs moved 
but fiowly, and the carrying on of the Forti· 
fications was in a manner negletted. The Of. 
ficers encouraged the Souldiers in their Lazi· 
nefs, by telling thent, The Turks would under· 
take nothing till the next Campaign, fo that 
they had time enough to provide for the De· 
fence of the Countrey. They were alfo fo im
prudent as to fuffer the Freed Men newly lifted, 
to return home, and bring if they \Vould, their 
Wives into the Garrifons. 

Scarcely were they got to their Villages, but 
Nicofta was alarm'd by the Difcovery of Twenty 
five Sayl of Turks Men of War, lying at An· 
char over againft the Ifle of Baffo. This News 
1hangely furprized the Officers, and caft the 
People into a horrible Confternation. 'Twas 
thought in1n1euiatly the whole Fleet was not 

far 
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far diftant from this Squadron ; and indeed they 
were in the right; for thef~ were fcnt before, 
commanded by Siroc, one of the General Offi
cers_, with Order to make Defcent on the Ifland,. 
and get information from the firft that fell into 
l1is hands , of the State and Strength of the 
Countrcy, the Defigns and Motions of the GO:. 
vernors_, and to return quickly with an Account 
of what he h:td learnt. Siroc landed at a Place 
called Lara_, with five hundred Foot_, feized on 
fome Pcaf.1nrs_, whofe Villages he burnt and pil
laged. This Booty having drawn him fJ.rther 
into the lfland, he was charged by a Regiment 
of Epirot llorfc, whofe ~arters lay ncar Lara, 
and beaten back to his own V eifds;leavin6 deven 
of his M~n dead on rhe place, and cwo of 'erri 
were taken Priioners, with one of their En· 
figns. Zanaochio_, who commanded this Regi
ntent of H01fe, entred. into Nicofia, putt: up 
with this finall advantage , and cauied ro bd 
carried before hln1, on the top of Lan..:es, the 
Heads of thefe Enemies thAt were hilled. 'Twas 
known fi·om thcfe two Prifoners, 'J bat the 
Barbarian Army lay in the Port of Finicia ; 
and th~t the Sultans never before fet out fuch 
a numerous Fleet,fo well ito red with Men, and 
all forts of Provifion and Atnnmnition nece1fa
ry for fo prodigious an Army: That the l "ijier~ 
who con1tnanded it~ was Hill employ\1 in t nl
barking the Horfe, and woukl 1oon tollo~v in 
Perfon. Thofc who expeded this inundation 
of Barbarians not before the next Sun1mer :~ and 
confequcntly believed 'the Danger at a great 
difbncc J \V~re terribly alarn1'd; fceing the £. 
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nemy fo near. DanJoli and Roca~, who walk'd 
every day about the Town, full of Pride and 
Confiuence, found themfelves immediacly pof. 
feifed with fuch a difueartning Fainme1s and 
Terror, the Effetl:s whereof could not be con
cealed from every vblgar Eye: They at laft: 
faw themfelves void of Counfel ana Experi
ence ; their Fortifications unfinifued, their Gar
i'ifOn without Arms_, and much weakned by the 
Leave they had given the Freed-Men. They 
mifirufted the Fidelity of their Slaves ~ the in
capacity of their Officers of War _, and their 
Authority and Power over the Souldiers : They 
fent immediatly Comn1ands to the Freed-Men to 
return• to Nicofta: But moil: of thefe rude and 
bruti1h. People refufed to obey their Orders_. 
and withdrew into the Forefts and Mountains, 
believing themfelves in greater fafety,anJ more 
at liperty there, than within the \Vails; fo tl1a.t 
fcarcely five hundred, of 'the feven thoufand 
who were Muilered, returneti : 'Twas alfo pro· 
r-ok!d to give Liberty to the Slaves; and this 
\vas, without doubt,an exc~llent means to make 
tl•em fo:-get the Tyranny of their Mafters, and 
engage them faithfully to ferve the Republick, 
haJ not this ~1eans been thought on too late : 
Yet w:1s it procb.imedthroughout all the Ifland, 
Tha .. the Senate granted a full and perfect Li
ber y in gt;!nert.Ll to all th.of~ who "'ere born 
S~ .. ·es ; ez.horring them , for an Acknowledg
rn ... r..t of this Grace, that fuch amongft them as 
w:re able to bear Arms~ !hould repair with di
ligence to Niccjia and Famagufta, tor the com
nwn Defence of the CoWltrey • . Trus B~it drew 
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not many ; and excepting fome who lived in 
the neighbouring parts, and. could not hand
fomly get away, they all withdrew into the 
Mountains with their Families, and wbatfoever 
they could carry along with then1. .· _ 

This Proclamation v;as made aboi1t the Se~ 
venth of 1une; ~nd in the Firfl of Jul.J follow-. 
ing the Ottoman Fleet appeared, making witl:i 
full Sayl towards the lfiand. They cail Anchor 
at Baffo , and rode there only one day, and 
then came up to Li'mif]'o, where. they Landed 
fome fn1all Forces, to be informed of the C'oun~ 
trey : They were charged by the Epirot Caval .. 
ty ~ and conilrained to return to their V effels 
with fome Lofs. The Barbarians advanf.:ed the 
r,.ext. Morning as far as Salines, entrit~g ipto the 
Gulph which bears that Name; and tho, they 
expected to fight at their Dcfcent J yet did they 
Land all their Forces without tP.e lea it refift ... 
ance. Baglioni. frill endeavoured to vindicate· 
the Cypriots from this AffroLtJ and required, to 
~o purpofe, fome Horfc to contend with them 
(>n the Shoar. 

Bnt Dandoli and Rocm kept with them ~u the. 
C11va/ry; and whether they feared they fuould 
be beaten, or agreed together to difgull: this 
brave Commander, they content~,;J themfelves 
with being Spectators of their landing. Mufta· 
p_ha took this for a good Omen of their baie anu 
foolHh Conduct; and his Army promis'd to
themfelves> as well as he, an aiiurcd \' ictory:. 
This Navy confifted in near four hundred V ef. 
iets of all kinds. There were one hundred and 
fixty Galleys 1 or Frigats , near fifty Galliots; 
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the reft were laden with Vicruals, Amn1unition, 
and Souldiers. But thi• Number aggrandiz'd 
extreamly the Fleet, w~ich extended it felf as 
far as the Eye could reach ; and the Cypriots, 
affri&hted at this terrible Afpetl:, kept a fad and 
folitary Silence at the noife of the Shouts of 
Joy uttereu by the Souldiers and Sea-men JD. 
eM and DanJoli fuut themfelves up in Nic1r~ 
with their Horie; and Baglioni retired to Fam~o 
gujfa; which was the firft Place to be befieged, 
according to the Report of the Fugitives and 
Prifoners. The rurkijh Army confifled of fe
venty thoufand Men, without reckoning the 
Slaves, and fuch as followed the Catnp; which 
made in allJ according to exa& computation, 
above an hundred thoufand Men. There were 
near nine thouiand Janiuzries in this Expedici· 
on ; in whofe Valour the Turks put their great· 
eft ConfiJence. They had two thoufand Horfe, 
and as many MulesJ and other Beafts of Carri· 
age. 

All tl.is Army was foon Landed ; and Muft,. 
pha:a who was the Principal Author of the WM, 
had the general Con1mand of then1. Hali and 
Piali were joyntly Commanders of the Fleet; 
but this latter with more Authority than his 
Companion, according to . the Cuftom of the 
Turks:~ who always appoint two Admirals; one 
of which has greater Power than the other. 
They Landed none of the Men belonging to 
thetn, for f~ar of being furprized by the ChriP1· 
ans Fleet, which they expected 1nuft certainl) 
come to the Succour of the Ifiand. · 
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Muflap'll~ having for fon1e dayes .refrefued 

l1is Army, he during that timecau1ed a general 
Mufter to be made of it, and informed him
felf of the ftate and ftrength of the Cypriots ; 
preparing all things for the Siege of Famagufta~ 
according to what he had defign,d before he par
ted from Conftantinople: 13ut he receiv'd an lnfor
rnation, which obliged him to think of another 
Enterprize. Two.Greeks habituated in Nlcofia, 
fiole iecredy thence in the Night, and came into 
into the Camp: They were led to his Tent; 
where they declared , they had Matters of 
importance to difcovel' to him, whence they 
might draw great Advantages, provided their 
Relations found Credit with him, and they 
a certain Reward proportionable to the Ser. 
:vice they were able to render him : And to 
procure an entire Confidence f o1n him_, they 
told him their intentions were to becon1e Ma
hometant. 

The Vifier having fent for his Interpreters, and 
difmift thofc about him~ they fuewed how Nico
(ia, whofe Fortifications and Strength they were 
exactly acquainted with, was not in a conditiun 
to hold out long; giving hin1 a perfect Account 
of thePlace,the Incapacity of the Con1manders, 
for wh01n the Souldiers had a. great Aver fion 
~nd Conten1pt; of the ill State of theGarrifon, 
and fn1all Provition of V ittuals and Amnmnitiori 
for the futtaining a Siege. Thefe things, part of 
which were too true, were fo exaggerated by 
thefe two Fugitives, that Mt~jlapha eafily fut1er
ed himfelf to be peri waded by them. 'I hey re~ 
prefented him with the inunenfe Riches \Vhich 
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were fh.ut up in Nicofia~ with all the Nobility o.f 
the Ifle, to· tempt hts Avarice, by the hopes of 
an i~eftimable Booty: Thev aifured him~ on 
fo eafie a Conqueft depended -lthat of the whole 
Countrey : They continually put him out of 
~onceit with befieging FamaguJ!t~ ~ by jhewing 
him the Garrifon was ftrong there , and its 
Commander would defend the Place to the laft 
-Extremity; and n1oreover, the taking of it 
could ·not much advance his Affairs: That he 
ought to march tb-aigh_t to Nicof~ ~ to whiclJ 
Place they would be his Guides, and }ead him 
the neareit way; entreating him to keep them 
as Hoitages and Pledges of an affured Victory . 
. The Vifier perfwaded by thefe earneft Remon· 
ftrances, gav.e over his firft Defign_, commends 
the Zeal of thef~ Renegadoes, makes them Pre· 
-fents~ promifes them great Rewards, and /hews 
thent publickly all Refpett imaginable: He com· 
rounicated the next ·Morni11g to Piali, Chief 
Ba.ff'a of the Sea, whatfoever he learnt from 
theie Traytors; but Piali was not of opinion 
thefe Villains fhould be fo foon and fo greatly 
credited : He would have the Vifter believe) thar 
the firft Enterprize was of far greater Import· 
ance;. efpecially confidering the Sui~ an had 
like wife approved of it ; and might be· carried 
on at the fame time both by Sea and Land~ the 
Chriftians not being in a capacity to fuftain thefe 
two different Attacks : ·That the Lofs of :Fama· 
guftaJdcpriving the Nicojians o~ an hopes of Sue· 
cour~ they mutl: furrender to fuch an Army: 
That Nicofia) the Capital of the Kingdo1n, :1nd 
fituated in d1e midft of the CoWltrey, had late-

ly 
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ty been fortify'd by the Venetians, with great 
Care and Charge ; which was fufficient to lhew 
thence mufi be expetted a vigorous Defence, 
the Place being in fuch a condition : That the 
NQhility, and all the Riches of the Ifie being 
therein included, 'tis to be expected, the Gen
try , animated by a d~fire to preferve their 
Treafure and Families, muft hold out in De· 
fence to the laft Breath : That he would 
not empty his Ships of Souldiers to encrcare 
the Latid-Army, before he underftood what 
Strength he needed to withftand the Chriftian 
Fleet, which would infallibly come to the Af. 
fifi:ance of the Befieged. Thus did Piali declare 
himfelf: Whether this was his real Opinion, 
or that he was nettled to fee a Defign underta
ken in which he could have no part: But M!4fta. 
pha fluck the clofer to this new Project; by 
having put fome Chriftian Prifoners to the Tor
ture, the violence of which made 'em confirm 
the gt·eateft part of thofe things the two Greeks 
had fpoken. Being thus refolved, he fent three 
thoufand Men towards Famagufta, to conceal 
his real Defign , with Order to march fecretl y 
thither,left Baglioni, who knew well the Ground, 
iliould charge them at a difadvantage, to pof
fcfs thcmfelves of all Avenues, and hinder any 
Communication betwixt the two Cities. · He 
gave a Cypriot Monk.l who was found amongft 
.the Prifooers, fotne Letters to the Chief of the 
Nobility.,ftuft with proud and threatning Terms, 
which thefe Barbarians con1monl y ufe to exalt 
the Power of their Sovereigns, 'vhich they in
iolently equal to that of the Almihhty. He 
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treated in his Letters, with m infupportable 
Dik:ainfidnefs., not only. the Venetians, but aU 
Chrij!ians in general; and fumn1onn'd at the 
fame timej the Cypriots. to deliver tO him theif 
~api.tal City ; and put hitn in poffeffion of their 
whole State, with a promife to let them live in 
an entire Liberty , an~ fuffer them to enjoy 
their Religion and Eilatcs. The Nicofians re
nuning no Anfwer~o fuch unreafonablePropo
fitions, Muftapha took this fo hainoufiy~ that he 
·Wafted all the CpunQ"Y ~Ol md ab~ut. The In. 
hab~tahts of the Eorough of Leipa!"t« felt the firft 
EffeCts cf his Cruelty: ~ut whether they werq 
difgu!led by the ba~ Ufagc they had longre· 
ceived from the Nobility ,or would fecure them· 
felves frotn being pillaged , and their Houfes 
fron1 being burnt , ~hey furrendred then1feives 
to the Infidels > on advantageous Conditions; 
and feveral other finall Places followed their 
Example. The Nicofians thought themfeh·e; 
obli~d to puni~b this F~4, to prevent the 
ill Confequenc.es of it; and therefore fent 
fome Regiments under the Command of 
VemetritJS LaJ car n , which being arrived a~ 
Leiparus., cut all the Inhabitants Throats, 
during an obfcure Night_, \vhom they furp1i· 
zed in their Eeds ; not fparing a man of 
them _, and burnt the Village. This fevere 
Chall:ifetuent affi·ighted the neighhQuring parts, 
and kept the reft of the Ifie within the Eoupd$ 
of their Duty. 

In the mean time, Muftapha parted from Sa· 
l;nes, at the Head of two thoufand Horfe, ~nd 
a confiderablc Body of Foot ordering the reU 
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~f his Army to follow him with the Artillery 
.and Baggage; and after fix days Mar(h_, came, 
and potted him_felf within four Niles of Nicojia. 
There were in the Town fifteen hundred ltali
anr, a thoufand Gentlemen_, with their Dome
Hicks_, two thoufand Freed-men of the new 
rais'd Forces, ~wo thoufand of other Foot_,drawn 
from different parts of the Uland, two thou
fand five hundred Citizens in Arms_, two hun
dred Epirot-Foot, five hundred llorfe of the 
fame Nation_, and a. thoufand other Cavaliers, 
confdling of Gentry: Befides as many Slaves, as 
were found able to do Service, had Arms given 
,em., and the Place was furnifu'd with all forts 
of Ammunition and Provifions for a long Siege. 
Betides., the 1nultirude of unferviceable People, 
which were retired into inacceffible places ; 
more then twenty thoufand Men _, able to de
fend the Countrey, were gone to feek for Safety 
in the fame Retreats. 1'here might have been 
drawn a great Succour from fo confiderable a 
Number., had there been Arms for 'em, an(.} a 
Commander capable to rnannage them. Cap
tain P alaceo-,a Perfon of a conft1mmated Experi
~nce., and who was fent to Nicefia _, as has been 
.already obferved., to allift Rocas a:nd Dandoli 
with his Advice., was for ~barging the Enemy 
in their March with all the Hode, and a part 
of the Foot; affiuing them , they would be 
furpriz'd by this vigorous oppofition, and put in 
Diforder before they could be forn1'd into a 
Body. Altho' thefc two Gcnerats were ofcen 
ruled by Palaceo's Opinion, yet they now again 
re·affurned their fonner Ob!Hnacy, and rejeCted 
this wholf01n Advice. The 
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The whole T urk.ifl, Army came up the ne]f:t 

Morning, being the Twenty Second of 1ulJ, to 
the Vtfier, who caufed his Tent to be fet in a 
P1ain at the ~oot of a little HiliJ call'd ManJia, 
fron1 the neighbouring Village : He extended 
his camp as far as a Countrey-Seat belonging 
to Demetr_im-. Having found all theW ells there
abouts p<>yfoned, he caus'd new ones to be dig. 
gedJ ~d _proved feveral to be wholfome Wa
ter; fo that the Chriftians, who thought to poy· 
fon the In .fide ls, or make them undergo an ex· 
tream Thirft, had the difpleafure of feeing this 
their Stratagem of none effect. Mujh1pha fw-· 
rounded the Place at the Head of his Cavalry, 
to view it, and draw out the G~rrifon; but Dan· 
Joli and Roctn would not fuffer the Nobility nor 
F.p:rots to fally forth ; who bumt with a defir~ 
of charging the Infidels. The Vijier, who often 
turned his Head towards the fide of the Ram· 
parts, feeing no body appear, cried out in 
Laughing_, The Chriftians were to blame in he
lieving themfelves fec-ure behinJ their l~al!t. He 
~aufed Lines to be drawn as near as could be 
to the Body of the Town : He raifed his firft 
:Battery on the fide of St. Martin's Gate, over 
again(t the Baftion of PoJocatero, with ft1ch dili
gt!nce, that the work was finHhed in a Night's 
time ; the Befieged having fcarce made any op
pofition. This Battery being diftant about three 
hundred paces from the Baftion, did not much 
dammage either the Walls, or the neighbouring 
Houfes;the Infidels rais,d three n1ore ; one againft 
St- George's Church , the other on a Prominency 
called St. Marguerite's Place; and a third, on a 
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rifing Ground, term'd ManJia; with which, 
they endeavour'd to ruine thofe of the Befieged, 
And difn1ount their Cannon; but feeing this Ar
tillery advanced not much their Defign, the 
V tfo.r made the Trench be carried on to the 
Walls of the Ancient Town , and within an 
hundred and fifty paces to the Counterfcarp. 
He afterwards built four Forts, oppofite to fo 
many Baftions, called PoJocatero, Avila, Con
fiance, ant\ Tripoli, from the Names of thofe 
who took care of their Strutl:ure under the 
inf~d:ion of Savoriani. Thefe Works being foon 
finifhed, the Turks placed great Pieces of Ord
nance on them, fome of which carried Bullets 
of (lxty pound weight, which would in a lhort 
time grind the Wall to Powder: But having 
fired continually for four dayes together, they 
obf~rved the Bullets entreil ~nly the Earth 
which filled the Thicknefs of the Wails ; where
fore they quitted thefe new Batteries. The 
Commanders of the Place, who dared not to 
Sally out, endeavour'd to ruin~ with their Can
non the Enemies Works, killing every day fe .. 
veral of their Men. The Turks difpleafed at 
the fmall effetl: of their Artillery, advanced 
their Trenches near enough to the Counter
fcarp, to lhelter themfelvcs from the continual 
Filings of the Befieged. This Work contain'd 
feveral Angle~, and the Earth thrown up on 
the fJde of the Town., was a fufficient Detence 
to the Workmen : They wrought day and 
night with an indefatigable Toyl, without reft
ing in the time of the greateft 1-Ie~u ; fo that in 
a 1inall fpace they got to the \Valls. They made 
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a fecond deep Trench, that was Cannon-proof 
againft the Town ; which was lined with 
with Musketiers; who fired fo thick, that the 
Befiegeu .durft not appear on their Ramparts; 
fo that the Infidels lodged themfelves in the 
Ditch without any refiftance. The Cavalry of 
J:he Garrifon would have fallied out on the 
Turks ,to hinder thefe near Approaches, but they 
could never get leave of their Supe1 iors. 

· The Siege gre\v every day worfe for the 
Cbriftia71s , the Garrifon being confiderably 
weakned by the great number of Souldiers that 
were killed .or wounded. ·The Infidel! ga,re 'em 
uot a Moments Reft, attacking then1 in feveral 
places at a time; having frefu Men continually 
to fhpply the places of the tired or flain. They 
were already fo well lodged in the Ditch, 
that they began to undermine and pluck down 
the Wails, and there remained no way to hin· 
der then1 from entring the Town. In this Ex
tretnity _, the Chief of the Ga.rrifon went to 
Roc.u and Dandali,. to whom they reprefented 
the deplorable ftate of the Place ; conjuring 
them to have pity on the Capital City of the 
Ifiand, and not fuffer fo many brave Men to 
be flain like Beans_, pent up within Wall$: That 
if they muH: perHh, it might be \Vith Arms in 
their hands; by which means, they fhould not 
undergo an inglorious and languHhing Death ; 
which is con1monly n1et with in an obftinat~ 
Siege : That they n1ight be l'ermitted to 
charge the Barbarians. who{e lnfolence grew 
every. day infup?ortable: That true Valour 
fuewed it felf more by fighting with Swords in 

their 
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their Hands., than firing great or fmall Pieces at 
a diftance ; fceing Fortune many times over· 
threw the Brave and Valiant in this tnanner, 
by the hands of a paultry Fell ow., during a 
Siege ; and the Enemies having made thent· 
fclves Mafl:ers of the Out works., they were 
ncar the taft extremity., fo that they coald not 
comprehend the Policy of keeping Peoples Spi
rits evaporating between Walls; and which at 
the fan1e time encreafed the Courage of the 
Turks; and that in fhort.., their only Safety con· 
fifted in making a vigorous Sally ,before the Gar· 
rifon was wholly out of condition to fuftain a 
general Affault. Thefe Remonlhances and 
Entreaties fomewhat prevailed over the Com
manders ; but tho' they were convinced of the 
neceffity of ;t Sail y ., yet were they hard! y 
brought to yield to it;· alledging, there remain'd 
only five hundred Italian Souldiers, in whom 
lay all their Confidence, as not much trniting 
the Freed-Men , who were altogether undifci
plin'd; much lefs the Citiuns, a great part,of 
which they had loft in the fo1ty dayes Si~ge, as 
well by the excefiive heat.., as the Enemies 
hands; who were fo far from under.franding 
the Trade of War, that they could not tell how 
to carry their Arms. Atter long Conteits, a 
Sally was at length granted; and tor this end, 
a thoufand Foot were chofen, who were co be 
fitftaincd by the Epirot-~avalry. Thoic of the 
Illc could not fi1fler themfclves to be rekrved 
in an occafion which riul!t decide the good or 
b.1J Fortune of N:co(ia ; and thcrdore prds'd 
Dtrml()li to penult chcn1 to joyn with the Ep;1·ot1; 
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:fh¢wing him what a great Affront 'twould be 
to young People, who defrred nothing more 
tha~ to fpend their Blood in the Honour and 
Defence of their Countrey, to give this plain 
demonftration of miftruft of their Courage and 
Fidelity. Da,Jo/i, who was not eafily brought 
to chcU1ge his Mind, and feared the Place would' 
be in this manner left deilitute , forbid any 
Horfe to ftir, except thofe of the Epirots. The 
next Morning there were dra:'wn out. two thou· 
fand Men; the Command of which was given 
to Cefar Pioveni; to whom was joyned Albert 
Scotto, and Gregory Panteu1, together with Ni· 
cholm Gradenigo and Zanet Danaoli, two young 
Noble Venetians. They were ·ordered to de/troy 
the Enemies Out-works, and if poflible, to ren· 
der ufelefS their Carmon, affoon. as they had 
driven them out of their Trenches. Pio'tleniJ 
having provided all things neceifary for this · 
Exploit, gave Order to . his !\4en to be ready 
about Noo~ at the Town-Gate ; becaufe the 
Turks ufually went te reft at that time. Al· 
tho' the Defign they had laid, was not well ex· 
ecuted, by the Gretks Fault, who fet on the 
Avant·Guard before the Sign given , thrm:gh 
the Envy of fome Officers, who were jealous· 
left their Commanders fuould gee _ too much 
Honour by a happy· Succefs: Yet Pioveni at the 
Head. of this Detachtnent _, Marched out by a 
way which lay private about the Ditches_, and 
led to the Trenches. He arrived there without 
any diiturbance Wlperceived_, and charged with 
fo great Valour, that the Turks furpriz'd with 
this unlook'd for Onfet, before they could give 

notice 
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notice thereof to the Camp, believing the Chri
flian• to be more in number than they were .. 
fled before them as faft as they could. The 
Affailants kill'd feveral of them, and became 
Mailers of £the Places where they lodg'd; 
and thinking they were followed by their 
Horfe , purfued them into their Camp J 

which they fill'd with Diforder and Confufion. 
Eut Dandoli, whom perhaps God had appoint
ed to be a Miniftcr of his wrath to the Cypriots .. 
for the Ruine of their City , would needs hin, 
der the Epirots from palling out of the Town. 
Some Gentlemen highly offended at his forbid
ding them to be of the Party with the Epirot
Horfe, had armed themfelves like then1, and 
mixt amongft them. John Falerio, a Noble Ve· 
netian, who was to be their Leader, was known 
by his too great care of concealing him fclf; 
and DmtJol(,who ftood at the Town-Gate, to fee 
his Orders obferved,reprehcndcd him too fuarp
ly for this his Difobed1cnce; Falerio boldly an
fwered him , He thought himfe'f oblig'J in tbit 
Occafion to hazz..arJ his Lifo in the Republick's 
Service: But Danduli more enrag'd by this Re
ply, c1ufed the G~tes to be Jnut, and conl· 
mandcd the Epirots to return. The Chief of 
the Garrifon entreated him to Sacrifice his Re
ft:ntnlent to the need his Men had to be fuR
ported ; laying before hin1 , how that thefc 
brave toot-Souldiers would beitumediatly cut in 
pieces before his Face, if fome Horfe were not 
1uddenly fcnt to their Succour~ That they 
ought not to be thus abandoned for the lmpru
denccof f{)lne rafh young I-Ieads;yet whofc Fault 
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was too great a defire to :fhew their Courage 
But Dandoli, 'inflexible to their Reafons and En
treaties,· anfwered in a Fury, Let them pcrifl' ra
ther than mj Orders be JifobeyeJ. And thus did 
this mean Soul, tranfported by· Pride_, expofe 
this generotls Company, in whofe Safety con· 
filled that of the whole State. 

Thefe valiant Men, having rendered ufele& 
the Cannon of both the Batteries, thirHing af. 
ter Glory and Revenge , purfued too far the 
flying Enemy. Muftapha advertized of the Rout 
of his Men, fent out a Party of Horfe to their 
Relief; and they rallying at the fight of rh~ 
A!Iiltance, returned to the Comb'ar with great· 
er vigour. The Chriftians , who thought them· 
felves back'd by the Epirots, made a firm refift. 
ance, and both fides did their utmo1t. The 
Turks were animated by the fhame qf having 
been driven front their Trenches, by an handfJl 
of Chrift~ans, in the fight of fo great ·an Army: 
and they, on the other hand, · encouraged by 
the aifurance of the Affiftance of the Epirots, 
flattered themfelves with the hopes of a certain 
Victory. But the Turkifh Horfe having charged 
on every fide their fmall Number, they were 
forced to take their Heels, and yield to the 
Multitude. The SpahiesJ who purfu'd them J 

made a great Slaughter of them : 1 The Re· 
mainder which could not enter into the Town, 
the Gates having been fuut, for fear the Inft· 
Jels Jhould enter, lay all night in the DitchesJ 
and with n1uch danger and difficulty. gat en· 
trance through the :Breaches already made in 
the Ramparts. The Turks loft fifteen hunured 

Men 
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M~n in this Occafion~ and the Chriftians aboue 
two hundred ; amongit whotn, is to be chiefly 
remembred Cefar Pioveni, their Leader; who· 
often Iook'd towardi the Town for the Horft) 
which were to ret"ieve them ;. but feeing no ap
pearance of Succour, he threw himfelf defpe·. 
rately on the Enemies, and .. was ove~·powered 
by their Nmnb,er. Albert Scotto, and many o· 
thers, who behaved themfelves with the fame 
Generofity , incurred the fame Fate. There. 
had been obtained a fignal Advantage over the: 
Enemy that day, and the Turks would not have 
been able to extricate themfelves out of their 
Diforder ; had the Chriftian Cavalry come in to~ 
their Affiitance, at th~ iame tim~ the Trenches· 
were cleared : The Terror was fo great in their. 
Camp~ that fevcral there began to think o( 
Flight. They fince confefs'd, That had this 
Advantage been dof(;ly followed, and their Ar .. 
tillery n1ade ufdefs, they mufl have rai.s'd the 
Siege. Dandoli, to repair the Dammage which 
his Obftinacy had occafioned, b~ca~e; yet: more 
intractable; fivearing, he would not hencefor: 
ward fuffer a Man to out of the Town at any 
ones Inftance, under pretence of charging th~ 
Infidels~ or ruining their Works. The Turk! pro·. 
ht<;!d by this Shock) in taking greater Care of 
thernfclvcs, an<l doubling the Guard over the 
Workmen, whont they relieveu continually; 
and thus advanced their Works with an incredi~ 
ble diligence. They had already beat down parr 
of the Ran1pa1ts, ·anc} the fore-part of the Da
fiiqns ~ fo that 'twas no hard n1atter to afcend 
on the Breaches. The Befieged abandoning tht~ 
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Out-works, retrenched themfelves with a great 
Ditch, and repaired as well as they could with· 
infide the Ruines of their Baftions ; and put 
themfelves in a condition to fight on the Walls. 
The Infidels doubled their Attacks; and the hope 
of certain Pillage, rendered them indefatigable. 
Altho' the Chrijfians kill'd them a great n1~ 
Men, yet were they weakened themfelves by 
thefe nteans. The few Souldiers which remain
ed, had fcarce any A1p1s in good otder, nor 
Powder and other Ammunition ; and this Ex· 
tremiry began to difcourage them about the If. 
fue of the Siege : Yet the hopes of the Chrijli1111 
Fleet, which was daylyexpetl:ed, bore up their 
Spirits againft their ill Fortune, and bad Con· 
duct of their Commanders. Mujlapha caufed 
feveral Letters to be fhot into th~ Town, fill'd 
with Threatnings and Promifes ; by which, he 
exhorted them to prevent their approaching 
Ruine: But this Courfe procured him no Sue· 
cefs, the Souldiers being ftill refolute, in expe
tl:ation of Affiftance~ which rendred them in· 
com pliable. 

They wrote to Baglioni, to entreat him, if he 
could leave Famagufta, withoutgreat prejudice 
to his lnterefts and that of the State, to come 
to their alftftance. Thefe Letters were written 
·in Charad:ers , left they lliould be intercepted, 
and there were great Rewards promifed to him 
that would undertake to carry them. The 
Ways were fo diligently kept, that they fell into 
the Enemies hands ; the Peifons that were en
trufted with them, being led round about d1e 
Walls,. and m aifacred in the fight of the Befie-

ged 
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gcd, to deter others from accepting for the fu 
ture, fuch a dangerous Commiffion. Baptifta 
Scolom/Jan , a brave and daring Offieer , who· 
commanded two. hundred Men in the Town.~ 
and was perfed:ly acquainted with the W ayes, 
was entreated by all the Garrifon, to expofe 
himfelf for the comn1on .Safety, and carry a 
Letter to Famagufta. Scolomban affeCted with 
the common Calamity, undertook this dange
rous Enterprize ; and leaving the City by night.~ 
he arrived at Famagujfa, by winding and diffi
cult Ways.. He gave ~n Account to Baglioni~· 
of the deplorable State of the· Nicnfians; en
treating his Pity, and that he would con1e and· 
repair the Dammage , which had principally 
happened by the incapacity of the Comnland
ers. Baglioni could not leave his Poit_, n1uch 
leiS ungarrifon the Place in favour of the Befie
ged : Yet, to fatisfie, in tome meafure, tho{e 
unhappy People, who implored his Affiftance, 
and leil: it fhould be fufpetl:ed, he was deterred 
by the greatnefs of the danger~ he re{olveu to 
throw himfelf into ~1icojia; and to keep this h~ 
Intent recret ~ fuppofing them of Famagu/f_J 
would hinder his Departur.e. Scolomban aHil
red him, his Prefence would re-animate the In
habitants and Souldiers, and his Orders woc:ld 
be executed with the greateit joy and readinds 
imaginable. He well knew the fmall fufficiency 
of both DanJoli and Roc111) and forefaw thelofs 
of the Capital City, would n1ake great way 
for that of Famagufta : But this Defign being 
difcovered) his Houfe was immediately befie
ged by the Populacy ; who refolv'd to retain 
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him by force , if their Entreaties could· not
prevail. BragaJin and Tipoli-, who no n1ore ap
proved of this his rRefolution, :lhewed hitn fo 
plainly the ill Confequence, that he gave him
felf up to their Reafons. Bragadin taking on him 
to fpeak in the Name of the Town, gave Sco
lomban to underftand the K.ingdom would in· 
cur .the Risk of" being loft, by weakening the 
Garrifon of fo important a Place, and taking 
thence fo able and neceifary a Commander: 
That this ~as an expofmg his Perfon to an in
evitable Danger, and in a manner, to deliver 
Famagujl a into the Enemies Hands : That 
lhould they confent to his Departure, 'twz 
not in their power to contain the People and 
(iarrifon : That the Souldiers would defert 
the Place , in feeing themfetves bereaved of 
their General ; and the Citizens, defpairing of 
their Safety in a Defence, would fet open their 
Gates to the Infidels. Scolomban return'd with 
this Anf wer ; and the Nicofwns, expecting no 
longer any Succour thence, fent to thofe who 
were retired on the Mountains; befeeching them 
to choofe out fome of the ablefl Perfons a· 
mongft them , to come to their Alfdtance ; 
fuewing them th~ deplorable Condition where· 
into they were reduced : But their Meffengers 
haviJ18 been furpriz'd, the Infidels loaded them 
with Irons, and carried then1 about for a Spe· 
Clade to the Befieged; to "inform them~ that 
they were forJaken on all .hands, fo that they 
had no other way but to furrender. 

The Vifie-r, finding his Promifes and Threat· 
nings ineffectual, and that his beft Souldicrs 

were 
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were carried away by Sicknefs, caufcd by the 
exceffive Heats, befides thofe he loft every day 
in the Attacks, refolved to make a general Af. 
fault, before the Courage and Nun1ber of hi. 
Men were more diminHhed. Providence fe
conded this Defign; Ior receiving frequently 
News of the Chriftian-Fleet's being kept back at 
Candia, by the contagious Diftemper., and how 
they had already loft above twenty thoufand 
Men; and that the Venetians could not foon 
enough remedy this Misfortune : He wrote to 
Piali, to fend him a Detachn1ent of Jani~aries, 
and other Infantry; aifuring him, he need not 
fear any danger on the Sea., feeing the Allies 
were fo far fi·om fi1ccouring the Cyprioti: That 
their chief Care was, to preferve themfelves 
from the Plague : That he had made a con· 
fiderable Breach in the Walls of Nicofia; the 
taking of which was certain, if he~ woulu fharc 
the Honour with him,. 

Hali came and joyn'd him , at the Head of 
a great Body of 1ani~aries, fill'd up with fcve .. 
ral Voluntiers., drawn out by the hope of Pil
lage. Mujlapha , being recruited \Vith thcfc 
new Forces , appointed a general Aifault to 
be made on the Eighth of September, and pre
pared all things neceffary with great Care, for 
this important Expedition. He commam.lcJ 
his Officers to refrefu their Souldiers ; ro kec~., 
them in good Order, and exhort then1 to ctcquit 
~hemfeives well., by the remembrance of rhdr 
paft Actions: He fhewed, That they \VCr\! <1t 

the Vigil of finifhing honourably this \Var, aml 
being recon1p~nfed for their 1-I~rdJhips and L~~1 
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hours : That they were to frorm a Pl~ce, which 
could no longer hold ·out agamft them ; confi
dering the condition whereunto their Cannon 
had reduced its Walls; having moreover to do 
with Peo~le cover~d with Wounds, and fo 
greatly difmayed , that defpairing of their own 
ftrength, they every day implored the A{ftft. 
ance of their Neighbors, which ailured them ol 
the Victory,· provided they were not wanting 
in their Duty :- That in becoming Mafters of 
a City of fuch confequence_, they would poffelS 
the Riches of a whole Kingdom;whofe Treafures 
gathered during feveral Ages_, iliould be equally 
divided amongil: them: That the Venetians, in 
fortifying Nicofia, fuewed plainly enough the 
Importance and Worth of the Place. 

The Souldier~ being thus animated by great 
Encouragements and Protnifes from their Qffi. 
cers_, and the Army divided into four Bodies, 
they were ordered to March at Break of Day 
towards the To\vn. Thefe four Squadrons at· 
tack' d at the fame time the four BaU:ions of the 
Place ~ before which the Befieged had raifed 
Forts. The Baffa of Caramania commanded 
that party which attack'd that of PoJocatero; 
Mufoferro, that of the Fort of Con/fance; and 
Hali and Muf!apha afcended at the fame 
time on the Breaches of thofe of D' AlfJila and 
Tripoli_, with the Sotind of Drums and Tmm· 
pets. The Beftcged had no expert Cornman· 
ders, and laboured befides under the want-of 
many Neceifaries; yet made an incredible re
fitl:ance. They were ped\vaded, that the Arri· 
'val of the Confedrates obl-iged the Turks to this 
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vigorous Affault ; and if they were repulfed, 
they would abandon the Siege, and betake 'em· 
felves to their V effels. This Belief doubled their 
Cour~ge, and kept them up with dayly Expe· 
ttarions of bettering their Fortune: They di
vided thofe Souldiers which remained, and dif. 
perfed them on the Defence of the Breaches, 
and planted their Cannon in proper places., to 
divert the approaching Storm. They brought 
on their Walls all forts ofW eapons and artificial 
Fires ; and in general, whatfoever might annoy 
the Affailants; whom they receiv'd with that 
Refolution and Valour, that they drove thetn 
from off their Ramparts; having firft made a 
great Slaughter of them. Altho' the Befieged 
loft fewer Men by far than the Infidels ,yet were 
they more weakened than they ; for the De· 
tachment from the Fleet, enabled the Defiegers 
to fend continually frefh Men, which relieved 
the wounded and weary ; and the Chriflians, on 
the contrary , fufi:ained all thefe different £f .. 
forts, without a Moment's Refrefument. Thefe 
Onfets lafi:cd long, and the Barbarians , who 
thought to carry the Place at the firft Affaulr, 
began to doubt of the Victory ; and grew lefs 
fierce at the fight of that Refiftance, which 
they did not forefee. The Befieged on the other 
hand, emboldened, by having made fo brave 
a. Refiftance, defended themfelvcs with a mar
vellous Vigor and Conftancy. lvft~jhr~ha, and 
the Generals of the TurkifiJ Anny, feeing their 
People thus repulfed, edged them on by Re., 
proaching them for not making thcmfelvcs Ma· 
iters of a Place., in a matiDcr lcvel'd ; and de· 
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fended only by an ignotant and undifciplin'd 
Handful of Men. Thefe lnved:ives, together 
with the hope of Booty ; of which thefe Bar. 
barians were remembred, made them begin a· 
gain an Attack, far more terrible than the for· 
mer ; but· which alfo ended in a Repulfe from 
the BefiegeJ, tho' more tired and weakned than 
ever. The Italians and Cyf»:iot-Gentry follow'd 
by their V affals and DomeiHcks, exhorted one 
another to prevent by an honourable Death, 
the fhameful Lofs of their Lives .and Country. 
Thofe whq defended the Baftion .of Conftance, 
attack'd by the Baffa Mufaferro, overthrew the 
Infidelr into the Ditch.)with their Engines, plant
ed under certain little Places of Shelter, devi
reu by an able Engineer, named Sufomir)i. The 
others behaved themfelves as well at the Bul· 
warks of Avila and Tripoli; and the Chriftians, 
puft. up with this Glorioils Succefs, infulted a\· 
ready over the Infide!J, inviting them again to 
a Third Aifault. 

This Day might have wholly difueartned the 
Bfttbarians , and preferved Nicofia:, had not 
the Baffa of Caramania, who attack'd the Bul· 
WCl:f~ of Podocatero" .been feconded by t~e ill 
Gcnms of the Place~ Rocm , who . defended 
this Baftion , ~nd whofe obftinate Conceited· 
nefs held as long~ the Siege, having repulfed 
the Enemy, and feeing they returned not to the 
Charge again, caine down into the Town, fol· 
lowed by the Nobility and Souldiers, who 
gua,·ded this Poft, and left it naked; which the 
Turks perC!dving, attack'd it again, and got on 
the ·top of th~ Walls ~ and made themfelves 
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Mafters of the inward Trenches; having firft 
cut feveral Chriftians in pieces. The Befieged, 
being reduced to their new Fortifications, per· 
fdl: 1till in their refiftance; but the TurkJ ha
ving .gained the Tops of the Walls, in great 
Multitudes , filf d the A yr with Shouts of Joy 
and Vitl:ory, and poffds themr~lves alfo of 
thefe Works. The ChriftianJ , and e~peCially 
the Freed-men, betake themfelves to Flight: Se
\·eral Gentlemen_,and fome few Italsan-Souldiers, 
who had difengaged the~p.felves from the Fury of 
the Barbarians, would not dHhonour their Birth, 
nor Countrey, by yielding ; and therefore re
fifted the Barbarians Wltil their laft Breath. Ro· 
ctn , hearing the Noife of this Diforder, and 
being fufficiently informed of the Occafion_, by 
thofe flying, ran in great diligence with fuch 
as he could haftily gather; but feeing bimfelf 
out of a poffibility to encounter the Enemies_,be 
placed himfelf at the Head of his Company; 
and falling amongft them like a defperate Man, 
he was ftab'd .feveral times, with Palacio, his 
Brethren, and others his near Relations. The 
Barbarians mifitfed his Body ; exercifing on it 
all the Cruelties which Vulgar Nta.utts are capa
ble of. 

The Conquerors, meeting no Refiftance, tu
mulruoufly entred the Town; and dividing into 
two P~rties, Marched directly to the Bulwark 
of Conftance ; where the Chrij!ians Hill held out, 
with incredible Valour; where they came upon 
their Backs: Thofe that fo valoroufly refilled, 
knew nothing of the Defeat of their Com pani
ons; but found .themfelves imn1ediatly invefted 

by 
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by one of thefe Parties, whom they knew by 
tlieir Enfigns , ·and the confufed Shouts and 
Noife ·of the Souldiers; and Mufafirro giving 
an Aifault without_, became Mafter of theW a[ 
The Chriftians {urrounded on each fide , and 
knowing not on which hand to turn, were aU 
of them put to the Sword. The Forts of D'JI.. 
~ila and Tripoli incurred the G.me Fate. RA•· 
Jochio got out from Nicofta by a falfe Door_, with 
the fad Remains of his Epirots, and fought his 
Safety by Flight. 1ohn Falerio, who command· 
ed a Troop of an hm1dred Horfe, rais'd at the 
Charge of Franci4 Caterini , Bifhop of Baffo, 
refolving to fell his Life dear, came up., aud 
charg~d n1oft defperacely the MahQmetllns, ka. 
ling all before him ; but being overwhehned by 
the Multitude , he was overthrown, and lay 
amongfi the dead, covered with Wounds and 
'Blood ; Muj!apha , having known him, gave 
hi~ his Life, and difiniil: him, having firft paid 
his Ranfom. The Bifhop of Nico[za; who, du· 
ring the whole Siege, had affifted the Souldiers 
and Inhabitants with his Eilate and Perfon .. was 
kill'd in the mixt Multitude. The People ftill 
defended themfelves in the Streets and narrow 
Paifages, vvithout Officers to Head themJ or 
any kind of Military Skill, ac~ording as they 
were in any capacity of Refiftance: But the In· 
folels foon put to the Sword, and difperfed all 
thofe who through Defpair oppofed their Cru· 
elties; the Fury of thefe B,;zrbarians fparing 
neither Men., Women or ChiWren .. 

Whatfoever a man may imagine that's horri· 
ble aud deplorable~ comes not near the difmal 

condition 
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condition of this unfortunate City , lately fo 
lightly and flourilhlng_ All parts refounded 
with Shrieks and Groans. The Women of ~a
lity fled for Refuge into the Churches_, proftrate 
at the feet of the Altars ; with doleful Cries 
imploring Heaven's Compaffions. Some drew 
their Children with them along the Streets; 
others, on their knees endeavoured to foften by 
their Prayers and Tears, the hardnefs of the · 
Barbarians Hearts, and offered themfelves to 
their Swords, to attone for the Death of their 
innocent Families. 'Tis reported, fome threw 
themfelves down off their Houft:s to avoid the 
Brutality of the Infidels ; and that others \vere 
fo cruel_, as to cut their own Daughters Thro~ts, 
for fear they lhould lofe their Honour with 
their Liberty : Dut there was one ef peciall y 
amongft the reft , whof~ Defperatenefs and 
Grief requires a particular mention in this Hi
fiory. 

This Won1an_, hearing by the Shouts, Shrieks, 
and other dreadful Noifes,wherewith the Town 
refounded, That the Infidels were become Ma
fiers of ic , left her Houfe , to know what 
was become of her Husband , and three of 
her Children J who had followed him to the 
Breaches : But feeing the Garrifon routed, fue 
recovered her Lodging; where fhe foon heard 
they all four periffied·with their Arms in their 
llands, in ufing their utmoit Endeavours to 
defend their Cowurey. This Relation depri· 
ving her of her Judgment and ReaiOn, fhe en· 
ters into her Chamber, where fhe beholds her 
young Son, who was a Child of perfect Beauty, 

the 
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the only one lefc her, and which fhe loved with 
a tendernefs not to be exprefs' d : This unfortu
nateMQther,having long held him in her ArmsJ 
tells him in a Tone mixt .with Defpair and 
Compaffion, Shall thefe inhumane Wretches foatch 
thee out of my Arms, ana make thee their Sla'Ut, 
tzbujing perhaps thy Body too, becaufe of thy Comeli· 
nefs ? In endingwhich Words, fue ftuck a Dag· 
ger into his Throat, and afterwards . kill' d her 
felf at three Stroaks with the fame Weapon. 

Muftapha, entred into· the City, which was 
full of dead Bodies, and ftreaming with Blood; 
where, being come to the Publick Place, he 
made the Slaughter ceafe ; promifing their Lives 
to fuch as laid down their Arms : Whereupon, 
the Populacy rendered themfelves on difcretion. 
Dandoli, who had retired in~o the Royal Palace, 
with feveral others, fent to defire Q.uarter of 
him, by a principal Officer, named Conftancio: 
But the Turks having, in the mean time_, broke 
open the Gates_, and forced open the Door of 
that Apartment wherein he retired, ma:ffacred 
him and all his Company. Podocatero defended 
hirofelf ·co the ]aft, in the 1-Ioufe of his Bro
ther Count Tripoli, who was kill'd two days be· 
fore in an Affault: He made his Compofition, 
and obtained for himfelf and thofe that follow· 
ed him, liberty of dwelling with their Wives 
and Children in the Town , by paying great 
Ranfoms, and delivering to Muftapha aU the 
rich Furniture of this Magnificent Houfe: Dut 
this perfidious Turk broke his Word, and kept 
them all Prifoners. 

Th~ 
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The Souldiers, diftrad:ed after Booty, filrd 
the Town with Marks of their Rapine and 
Brutilhnefs. The Vijier, to fuew that ·Pity did 
not oblige him to give Life to thofe \vho fur .. 
rendred without Refiftance, and that he only 
caufed Murthering to ceafe, that he might have 
the more Captives, n1ade the old People and 
Children to be fet apart, and led into the Pub
lick Place ; where having been thrown one up· 
on another, they were all of them moft inhu
Jnanely burnt alive. 'Tis thgught there were 
above twenty thoufand Perfons put to the Sword 
after the Town was taken; whofe Death, al
tho' cruel, was envied of thofe who furvived 
them, only to bewail in Captivity the mifera
ble Ruine of their Countrey. They were feen 
fome dayes after in the Fields, weak and lan
guiJhing, faftened in great Companies to long 
and heavy Chains, lying on the ground like fo 
many irrational Creatures. The Larnentations 
and Bewailings of the Women and Children., 
~·ere yet more irkfom to the Husbands and o
thers, than the lofs of their own Liberty ; but 
they often faw themfelves feparated from each 
other, without hope of ever n1eeting again; 
which made many pine away with Grie£ The 
Infidels carried off twenty thoufand Captives 
from ieveral parts of the Hie, not' reckoning 
thofc which they made in Nicojia, who were aU 
fold into Syria an~ Ci!icia. Eight days was the 
City plundring, and tranfporting the Booty: 
But a Couragious Cypriot-Woman fnatch'd this· 
Prey out of the hands of MNjlnpha. He had 
lc1den the two gre.ttcit V effels of the Ott:Jm.1n 

Fk~t 
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Fleet with Plate and other valuable Spoyls; 
He alfo embark'd on the fame Veifels feveralol 
the chiefe1l Gentry, comely Children_,aud beau· 
tiful Women, with which he intended to ho
nour his Return to Conjlantinople, and makea 

·Prefent to- the Grana Signior. Whilft there 
V effels were lading, which lay near one atiother1 

and ftaid only for a good Wind , to fet Sayl; 
this generou~ Matron, preferring Death above 
a cruel Servitude, defeended into the Ships 
Hold ~ and couragioufiy put Fire to the Pow. 
der ; the Flame whereof, communicating it felf" 
immediatly to the other V effel, they were fOOn 
both confi1med, with all their Lading ; there 
efcaping only fome Sea-men who fwam to 
Shoar. 

After the entire Defolation of Nicojia, rhe 
Cypriots who were withdrawn into the MoWl· 
tains,underthe ConduCt of Scipio Caraffa &P111l 
S;·nclitici, who had often furprized and defeated 
the Infidels in the Fields ; now by the Advice of 
their Principals, fent to demand Compofition, 
and furrendred themfelves to the Vijier, with 
affuraoce of their Lives. 

There had been put a great Garrifon of lt1li· 
ans and FreeJ-Men into Cerives i which the 
Neighbourhood of Cilicia rendred in1portanc; 
the taking • of which , was not over-eafieJ by 
reafon of the difficulty in:. bringing Cannon. 
This Place had be~n heretofore fortify'd, and 
made famous by the brave R.efiftance of Qteen 
Charlotte; whom ]ames her Baftard-Brother 1 

had therein long befieged: But John Mari1· 
MuJacio~ who was the Governor, difmayed at 

th~ 
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the Difafi:er of the Nicoft~~ns, bafely fet open 
the Gates to the Baffa of Cilicia. Mujlapha for
tify'd the Place, difarm'd the Inhabitans, put 
Commanders of his own into Raffo, Limifl'o and , 
Salines , left a moderate Garrifon in Nicofza ; 
the Government of which, he committed to 
Giaferro ; and parted the Seventeenth Day of 
September with his whole Army, to inveit Fa
maguj!a. He had fent a Slave before., whom he 
mmmanded to prefent to the Officers of the 
Place Dandoh..,s I lead, without faying any thing 
more ; thinking to affright them by fo terrible 
an ObjeCt, and oblige them to a Surrender : 
But they lhewed little Fear at the Spectacle; 
and refped:ing the Death of Dandoli, as an in
confiderable Lofs in comparifon of their Capi· 
tal City; of which this imprudent Governor 
was the Author : They buried his Head, and 
prepared themfelves to revenge the Death of 
their Companions. The Vifier made his Naval 
.Anny advance at the i:tme time as he drew 
near the Place, on the W eftern fide ; thinking 
to difmay them, being invefled both by Land 
and Sea. He caufed it to be ft1mmoned, and 
endeavoured to perfwade the Inhabitants 'twas 
better for thent to try his Mercy, than oppofe 
his Arms; but thefe Promifes and Threats ma
king no Impreffion on their Minds, buoyed up 
with confidence in the Experience of their Go· 
vemor, in the Strength of the Place , and its 
Garrifon; Mujlttpha contenting himfelf with 
this Trial of them~ put his Troops into Win
ter -(Qla.rters. 
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Thus did the Infidels advance their Cohquefts 

in this Campaign, whilft the Confederate-Fleet,) 
divided amongft themfelves for Superiority, and 
too weak to fuccour the Cypriots, made flow 
Preparations for their Deliverance. Their Com
manders having left Candia, the Seventeenth 
day of September, touched ,the fame night at a 
Place called The ~eJ Caftle, which lay in the 
n1id· way between Candia and the !fie of CJ1"111· 
Zani cait Anchor a little above the Town, cuxl 
Colonni ftopt at Cal"!at, where Dot"ia alio came 
and c.aft Anchor, altho, he affirm'd this Road 
was dangerous. He put out to Sea at Midnigl1t, 
w~thout Notice to Colonm beforehand, artd fent 
him wonl at parting, that he forefaw a Storm 
arifmg, and that he would fay1 towards Italy, if 
the Wind encr eafed. This Proceeding offending 
Colonni, confirm'd the Venetians Sufpitions; who 
loudly complain'd of the Infincerity of this Ge· 
noefe. Setting Say 1 the next Morn at Break of 
Day, they were informed by Lewi4 Bembo, who 
was fent out to learn the Enen1ies Proceedings, 
that Nicofta was taken, and all the reft of the 
Ifland~ excepting Famagujla, from the. Relation 
of fome Rhodians which he met in a Veffel 
laden ~ith part of the Booty of the Ifiand_. Th~ 
fad News obliged ,Doria to return·, and joyn 
Colonni; with whom were already Zani, and 
the Ven~tian Officers, to confult what they were 
to do m·fo fad an Occafion. Zani had already 
held a Council ; in which P alavicint~JS and Celfo 
were not for going ~o the Succour of Crprm; 
and Canali; fince the taking of Nicofia, was 
likewife of the fame Opinion. ·Venoccio) f0irini, 

and 
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and DuoJi, who commanded the Galea!fes_, and 
Troni , were for going dired:ly to the Infidels, 
now grown carelefs , and overcharged with 
Prifonersand Booty. Moft of them which were 
Affcmbled in Colonni's Galley, were for return .. 
irig to Candia; and Zani alfo feern'd to approve 
of this Opinion by his Silence. Matters being 
in this ftate, 'twas concluded to attack by the 
way the City of Chalcu in·the Hle of Negropont, 
or fome other Place eafie to be taken. The 
Noife and Confufion hindred a precife Deter
mination ; wherefore each of them, according 
as his Fancy guided hi~, weighed Anchor 
and parted without Order. The V effels and 
Galleys difperfed by bad Weather_, met not till 
they came to Candia; and the Tempeft, by 
good Fortune , threw the Generals on the lfle 
of Scarpanto.They met on Board of Zani, where 
Doria declared to thetn_, That finding he could 
do them no Service, and the l~conveniepcy of 
the feafon might too long detain him,he wa? re
folved to conduct the King of Spain's Fleet into 
Sicil.J. Zani, fearing leU: the Inftaels_, h~aring of 
their leaving Cajfel Rugio~ or Red Ca,flle, and 
their not daring to attempt the Relief of Cy· 
pru~~ iliould follow them as Fugitives; earne!tly 
entreateJ Doria not to fotfake the Catholick Ki11g"'s 
Allies in fo great a Danger; affuring him~ ~e 
might Hill retire at the ~"'ern1 prefcribed. Co· 
Ianni pra ycd him in like manner, and iliewed 
him~ his Departure ·would 1enfibly offend the 
Yenetians, and en1broyl them with King Pliilip. 
But Doria remained firm; replying, He need not 
be ta11ght in what manmr to mam~age the Ki11g of 
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Spain's Int-ereftl. Colonni anfwered, He ~new well 
in what bands his Catholick ~1ajeil:y had put hil 
Fleet. .As to that, an{wered Doria, I Jhalt make 
no Anfwer. To whk:h, rep\ied Colonni, 1f7ere I 
ordered to obey any one, I j11ould not behave my feif 
as rou do;wherefore I think you ought to have a Jefi· 
rent form. Whereunto Doria a.nfwered, That tbe 
King of Spain had not commanded him to obe1 an1 
Body~ nor fight hut under the Orders of the General 
'JJJbich the Pope· 'haJ nominated. . Then Colcmli 
drew out the-Letters he' received ·from the King 
of Spain~ and read them openly; telling Dori41 

Jf he had any contrilrJ to his, he j11oulJ ]hew them 
for hM 1uftification. Doria refufed to give an 
Account of his Condutl: and Extent of Power 
to any but his Sovereign~ from whon1 here· 
ceived it ; and leaving the Council, hoyfted 
up Say] affoon as he came on Board his Gal· 
ley : Yet he thought it his Duty to falute the 
General of the Venetian Fleet, who was ex~d· 
ed at Candia; which having done, he brought 
his Galleys to Sicily; whence he afterwards im· 
mediatly parted, accompanied only with two 
Galleys , going directly to the King of Spain. 
His Obfl:inacy doubled the Venetians Sufpicions; 
\vho penetrating into the King of Spain's fecret 
Defigns, eafily judged how qe intended to fuc· 
c~nr them; and the unkind Ufage they found 
after Nards~ gave them fo great a Miftruft, that 
this Difunion occafioned all the Mifchiefs which 
happened to Chrijendom. 

CoJ,·nni and Zani, having been furpriz'd by a 
Tempt.1t, reached the laft to Candia; being ob
J;ged co leave in their \vay the greaceft part 

of 
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of their Ships, which were not in fo good.E· 
quipage to make much haUe ; fome of which.a 
not being able to bear up againft the ill W ea· 
ther, were forced on fhoar. Thefe two Gt!ne· 
rals, not thinking themfelves fafe at Candifl'* 
as fearing the Infidels might make after them ; 
launched thence , to the Hl~ of Corfou , in 
great diligence ; leaving P alavit:inm to wait for 
the refi: of the Fleet , aml to endeavour the 
fending fomc A ffifbnce to Famagufta. f0irini 
was ordered to gua.rd the Coaits of Can.lia~ 
with twenty five Galleys ; and the V effcls be
hind being con1c up to P alavicimts _, he joyned 
the Fleet at Corfou. liad the Turks followed 
them_, the Chrijfians would have been infalli· 
bly loft; but Piali was gon~ to Famaguj!a; after 
the taking of Nicofta; thinking to batten the 
Surrender of the'Place, difmlyt!d by f\!eing it 
fclf attack'd both hy Sea and Land. He had 
Notice brought him in' the mean time, That 
the Chrijlians came with full Sayl to the Af. 
liftance of Famagufta: Which News oblig,d hint 
to land his Slaves and Booty ; and this unlading 
put all his Souldicrs into Diforder. Affoon as 
he had re-aifurcd then1, he 1nade out to Sea, 
and prepared for a Fight. .Afuj!apha ~ on his 
fide, kept his Troops in breath, ready to en
gage, if need required : Dut they both a while 
after learnt,. the Chrijfians \Vcre vlithurawn to 
Candia. Tr.ey triun1phed at this Retreat) as at 
a Signal ViCtory ; uttering a thoufand Sho.uts 
of Joy, and conveying on Poard again their 
Eooty, they fayled tor Rhodes. Piali endeavour
ed to purfue the Confederare-Army with an hun-

K~ dred 
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dred chofen Galleys ; but Heaven took pity on 
the Chriftian·Fieet; there arifing a contrary 
Wind, which blew them into their Ports; and 
he fayled on the firft fair Wind to Conj!anti· 
natle. 

Tis faid., theGranJ Signior gave him but a ~d 
Reception., and reproach'd him with a great 
deal of fuarpnefs ., that through his Fault the 
Chriftian-Fleet efcaped an entire Overthrow. 

Colonni and Palavicinm left Zani in the Ifleof 
Corfou, and gave themfelves over for loft in their 
Return from Candia. Colonni's Galley having 
gained the Gulph of Catarro, by force'ofOars, 
was :finitten with a Blaft of Lightning, which 
burnt her entirely; the Men and Cannon be. 
ing faved with much difficulty • . Colonni, go
~ng on Board another Galley , which was 
brought him from the leffer Port of HironJ af. 
foon as the Sea grew calm, was fet upon by an· 
other Storn1, and run on fuoar a little above 
Ragujia, yet without any lofs of his Men. He 
pait over the Night under the fuelter of a Rock, 
ufing the heft Precaution he was able ; but 
had the Turlu been informed of this Difafter, 
he had certainly perifhed. He cauted Horfes 
to be brought fromRagulia, on which he parted 
the next Morning, betore Break of Day, and 
catne to this Town at the fame time wherein 
P alavicimn, who was likewife furprized in the 
GmeSrorm, arrived. Palavicinus parted thence 
for Venice, and Colonni for Rome; having tafted 
both good and bad Fortune, and happily efca· 
ped both Shipwrack and Fire. 

The 
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The Turkijb Garriron of Caf!elnovo, a Place 
fituated on the oppofite Coaft to that.of Cataro;~ 
feized, through the Carelefue{S of the Offieers, 
on two Vencti, n Galleys ;~ which w~re left for 
the fecuring th. Town, and Gulph of the fame 
Name. The Tu1l s. being become by this Ad
vantJge, ~1aiters of the Gulph, fee out certain 
Veffels., with \Jhich they pillaged the Venetian 
Count1~.:v.,, ~nd held Cataro block'd up ; fo that 
they began t• ' i uffer under the want of Provi
fions. ~~he R.epublick. fent four other Gilleys., 
commanded by Hermolaus Tripolus, for the pre
fervation of her Allies; which reprefs'd the 
Infolence of thefe Barbarians, and brought a
gain Plenty to Cataro: But the Plague being in 
three of thefe V effels, left for the Security of 
the Countrey, the Dificmper raged fo violent
ly, that it carried away moU of the SoulJiers 
and Sea-men. A great Ship, laden with Mo
ney , Cloaths , and other Neceffaries for the 
Fleet, having been caft into the Gulph of Ca
taro, by a contrary Wind, found h~r felf near 
Caj!t:lno~o; the Cannon of the Place, paving 
forced her to the other Shoar, to land her Men; 
the Turks perceiving there was nd Fraud in the 
Fear fue fuewed, attack'd her in four Barks; 
which they brought back laden with Booty. 
Two other Galleys, comn1anded by FrHncil 
Prjoli and Angelt~s Toriano, were ordered by 
their General to get Knowledge of the Ene
my. They fell on five Ottoman Gall<:!ys ; which 
Toriano no fooner perceived, but he tied in ;1Jl 
hafte : But P1·ioli, feeing himielf too far enga
ged, to ufe the fame Means, exhorted hi~ ~1~n 
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to perifh , rather than· furrender themfelves, 
with their An11s in their hands, to the Mercy 
of thefe Barbarians ; wherefore, making all the 
Sayl he could towards them, he fell in amongft 
the thick eft of them, and fighting like dcfpe
rate People_, was himfelf flain, with moft of 
his Men ; btJt fold his lofs at a dear Rate to the 
Infidels. The TurkijJJ Horfe_, at the fame time, 
made great Inroads in Dalmatia, and forced aU 
the Countrey·people to retire to Places of 
Strength J naviPg wafted and fpoiled all their 
Harvefts. Had thefe Difgraces happened to the 
Venetians at the beginning of the War , they 
'might hav~ cotnforted thetnfelves by the hop~ 
they had in their Naval Forces; but feeing 
'Nicojia already loft, and the whole lfiand in a 
manner fwaUovved up, their Con1tnanders con. 
firained to quit the Seas) and eighteen Galleys 
defrroyed and taken in different and vexaciQus 
Occafions ; the)r were the more fenfible of 
thef:! Calan1ities, by having flattered themfeh·es 
with the Pope's and_ King .of Spain's Affiftance; 
whereby they queftioned not but to be able to 
drive the JJarbarians fron1 Cypruf .t and defeat 
then1 in a Naval Engagement. Thi" Confidence 
gave occafion to a talfe Report , which ran 
touchingthefe pretended Advantages, of which 
they \Vere fo firrr1ly perfwaded at Venice_, that 
the Stnate imparted this great News to Pi111 V. 
and the reft of the Confederates ; b1r1t they he· 
cam~~ afterwards a!hamed and forrowful fol' 
their fond Credulity. 

The Vtnetia'u > diJheartned by thefe ~fis· 
fortunesJ knew not where to betake themfelves, 

nor 
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nor what to do. They faw a formidable Army 1 

ready to enter on their Country~ and fcarcel y 
had any more Hope in the S lanijh Affiftance ; 
whofe Sldwnefs was no lefs fufpeeted, than the 
Artifice of him who comn1anded their Navy: 
All ltal.J being difmayed at the Chrif.ians Misfor
tunes, and the ProgreiS of fo formidable an 
Enemy , reproached Doria with the fecret Joy 
he felt fron1 the l'crplexity and Weakening of 
the Venetian State : But they themfelves were 
no lefs blamed, for• taking fo little Care to 
preferve a Kinguom exceedin~ly threatened; 
in not fending I~ orces fufficient, nor choofing 
a Governor capable to oppofe the Enterprizes 
of an open Enemy. They were alfo blan1ed .. 
for having put the Command of their Fleet into 
the Hands of a PerfonJ wholly unworthy this 
great Trull; efpecially confidering_, this Navy 
was their only Confidence. Complaint:; were 
made againft the corrupt Dealings of thofe who 
were to furnifu the Arn1y with Victuals and 
Atnmunition; and the contagious Diftemper .. 
which fwept away fo n1any Thoufands, was 
attributed to the bad Provifions wherewith the 
Vid:ualers had fupplied the Fleer. The Stran
gers wh~ch were engaged in the Service of the 
Republick, murmured at the Pride of the Ve?ze
tian Officers ; who ufcd them with the fame 
Difrefpetl: , · as if they had been their Slaves. 
'T\\'JS publickly difcourfcd, That this Severity 
difguiteu their Friends and Allies; anJ that 
they would be conftrained at length, tor \Va.nt 
of Men, to recal fuch as \\'ere b .. ani.hcJ, and 
change corporal Penalties into t:;\~cral ) cars Set·· 
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vice in the Wars ; and to make their Criminals 
Souldiers or Sea-n1en., according to the great~ 
nefS of the Punifhment they deferved. Thefe 
Speeches being come to the Ears of the Senatt, 
they thought themfelves bound to give a great 
Example of their fevere Juftice ; and make 
known to Europe , That · whatfoever Power a 
Citizen might be entrufted with ., and Com
mand he might have in the Armies_, he is no 
lefs accountable for his Behaviour_, and fubmit· 
ted to the Cenfure of the meaneft SubjeCl:s of 
the State : 'Twas refolved on then to fet up a 
Tribunal againft thofe who had the. laft Year 
the chief Adminiftration of Affairs committed 
to them. There were three Comn1iffioners ap
pointed by the Senate_, to e~amine the Guilty J 

1ohn Mocenigo ., Federio Valerefio , and Nicho/111 
Contareni,who dying immediatly after his Eledi· 
on., Gafper Raynertn w~s chofen into his Place. 
Thde tf1ree Magiflrates began with the General 
Zani, calling him to anfwer the Matters laid 
to his Charge. But he being already inftruded 
with the bad Offices Fame· had done him, 
and forefeeing the Storn1 ready to fall on h~ 
Head, was no fooner :1t Corfou_, but he fuppli· 
cated the Senate to grant him l1is Difcharge_, and 
fend another in his Place. The Senate delibe
rated not a Moment in choofmg Sebajlien Venieri 
in his ftead ; tho' he was not then at Vtnice ; 
but his Services fpake in his Favour, and all 
the World was willing to do him this Right. 
He coming from gaining Supoto in Dalmatia, 
readily took on him the Defence of the lfle pf 
C-JpruJ (an Employ which no body dared to 
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.accept ) altho' his Age of Sevehty Years might 
have been admitted as a juft Plea, to excufe him 
from fo difficult and dangerous a Commiffion. 
He wa~ always of opinion_, fince the Lofs of 
,Nicojia, to carry all poffible Succours to fave the 
reft of the Ifle ; arguing with fuch Earneftnefs 
and Vigour, as ftartled the young People. Au· 
guftin Barbarigo, a Perfon to whofe Wifdom and 
Expe1ience feveral important Affairs had been· 
conunitted, was joyned as a Partner to this Ge .. 
nerous Commander; with Order to command 
the Naval Army, in cafe Venieri fhould land 
to the Succour of Cyprm. The new Con1miffi .. 
oners fent an Officer with Barbarigo, for Zani, 
to bring him Prifoner to Venice; thinking, fuch 
an Att of Juftice would terrifie thofe who 
found themfelves guilty; and fhew all Italy the 
Severity with which were n1aintained the Re· 
publick's Laws. Zani was accufcd for fuffcring 
the Souldiers to live irregttlarly, and without 
Difcipline; to have preferr'd his Countrymen in 
all Offices and Employs, and authorizing their 
Infolencies againft the Confetlerates; to have a
buied his Authority in ~1atters of his own par-: 
ticular Intereft ; and not to have upheld the 
lionour of his Dignity with the Courage and 
Pntdence neceffary for a General; and which 
was worft of all , That he had not tollowed 
the Senate's Orders, which required his Succour .. 
ing of Cyprus ; and forced the two Providors to 
follow })is Sentiment, althd they were of a 
contrary Opinion. 'John Ltgio, l>ro•1Jid&r of 
Dalmatia, was likewife appn;hendcd, at the 
Suit of ]ujlinianil deputed to take Cognit1nce 
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of the Affairs of this Province. 'Julius Sa11oriani 
alfo profecuted Legio_, and obtained of the Tri. 
umvirs, that the -Accufed fhould be kept clofe 
Prifoner, during the time Informations were 
to be brought againft him. He was charged 
with palling-whole Days and Nights at Play 
and Debaucheries :~ and making himfelf by 
thefe means, n1ean and cotltemptible to the E· 
nemy ; for having tre~ted the AUies with great 
Roughnefs_, and not only diverting-·d1e publick 
Stock to private Ufes, but exalting on the In· 
habitants belonging to the· Republic£ s Cities; 
for delivering out Provifions at an excellive 
Rate, and furnifhing the Army with Stuffs and 
Cloaths in fuch· a manner, as favoured more of 
the Merchant, than Officer of. War; for ha· 
ving , through· ~his Ignorance and Vanity J 

hindred Savoriani fi:om aCl:ing for the ·good 
of the Province ; and caufing , by his ill 
n1anagen1ent, fevera.l other Dam mages. The 
Publick was Hartled to fee two of their Princi· 
pal Magiftratei lie in the Prifon5 at Venice ; and 
'twas verily thought they had loft their Lives, 
had they been brought to Tryal during the 
Heat of the New Tribunal : But their Friends 
and Kindred rais'd up fo many Difficulties in 
the Proceedings againft them_, that the Com· 
miffion of their Judges_, 'which could not hold 
above a Year, expired b()fore they could be 
Sentenced. Thefe Affairs waxing fofc with 
the Ti1ne_, the Knowledge of them was remit· 
ted to the Colledge of Forty ; where the :Fa· 
vour and Employes of the Accufed., obtained 
both their Abfolutions , tho' there were too 

many 
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many Proofs againfi: Legio. And thus did this 
lnquifition, which appear'd at 'firfi fo rigorous 
and dreadful, occafion ~ore fear than l-Iurt. 
Zani died in Prifon with Shame and Grief, be
fore his Sentence was given. He v;as a.Perfon 
better verfcd in Affairs at Court, than in Feats 
of War. His Father, at his Death left him no 
Eftate, fo that he was forced to fuift for h~s 
Living : Voyaging into Syria , when he was 
very young, he f~rvcd as a F attor there ; anti 
after a long time, traffick'd for himfdf; and 
retum'd to Vtnice> with fo great an EUate, that 
he was rank'd with the principal Citizens. lie 
afteiWards was admitted into the 1\.1anagcment 
of publick Affairs; by which means, he pro
cw-ed fo many Friends, that he was immedi
)J employed in the greatcfl: Offices of the State. 
lie was a Candidate in the laft Election of a 
Doge, with Moctnigo, who carried it from him~ 
only by the Credit of his Fatnily, which was 
more powerful and numerous than that of Za
ni. He was afterwards chofcn General of the 
1?£netian-Fieet ; an Office of abfolute Authority 
out of Venice; bnt he w;lntcd both Courage 
and Wifdom to fupportthe Honour and Weight 
of this Burden. 

The Pope~ extream1y affiic1ell, fince Colonni's 
Return, with the J\1iiery of Cbrijhndom ~ ap
plied himfclf n1ore than ever ~ to find th~ 
~1cans of fuccouring the RepuUtck; and doub
l~d his Entreaties with the king of Spain, to 
n1ake hitn enter into the Leagt:e , which he 
had already projected. Th~s Atlair was lon~ 
agitated in the Sa;ate; ·\Vhen;:.in iilch as wen~ 
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difgufted at the Propofals of a fecond Alliance 
with Spain, by the Vexations the fidl had giv. 
en then1, ftrengthened their Opinions with the 
lait Words of one their principal Senators. 
This Magiftrate, Venerable by his great AgeJ 
was confulted lying on his Death-Bed, touch!Jlg 
the Courfe to ·be taken ·when the War was fuft 
declared. Tell, faves he, the Senators from mt, 
that they had bejf to comply with the Grand Signi· 
or's Will, and make Peace by any means with him; 
or if they are for }hewing themfelves brave, an4 
righting their Caufe by a War, let them make no .AJ. 
liance with the Spania1ds ; but begin bJ putting" 
ftrong Garrifon into the Ijle of CyprusJ and hajlm 
to meet the Infidels with their own Forces : 'Til 
certain the Pope will never abandon them; anJ 
that the King of Spain, to acquire the Reputatior 
of a Prince, zealous for his Religion, c~nnot lie 
idle, and fee them fight, but 'JJJill be the more read] 
to come to our AjJtjfance, by how much he belieus 
we can make a Jhift without him; anJ then theSe· 
nate, being free from the Engagements of a Treat}~ 
may, take fuch Meafures tH beft pleafe thtm· 
[elves. · 

Altho' this Difcourfe moved feveral of the 
Senate, yet the Generality were for a contrary 
Refolution. They inu.gined a difadvantageous 
Peace with the Infidels, would draw on them 
the Indignation and Hatred of all Chriflentlom: 
And making thetnfelves thus contemptible to the 
Minifters of the Port,they would1tart cont!nually 
new Pretences,and at length demand whatfoever 
Places they yet held in Greece. This Confidera· 
tion, being ftrengthened by vehement Exhor· 
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tations from the Pope, made them conclude on a 
League. 

The King of Spain's Council was no lefs per· 
plexed on this Matter than the Senate: Some 
of its Minifters were of Opinion not to enter 
into a League a~ainH: the Ottoman-Empire; fitu· 
aced, ai to the1r regard, at the ·other End of 
the World : That 'twere better for them to 
preferve their own Conquefts, than attempt 
new ones in a Countrey , the Acquifition of 
which, cannot compentite the Co it : That1 
if they were refolved to extend their Donlini
ons, they had better carry the War into Africa, 
whilft the Turks made it at?,ainft the Vtnetians ; 
and at the fame time ch~ilife the Algierincs, for 
pillaging their Subjects: That_, if the King of 
Spain enters into the League, he n1uft furni.fh 
d1e Republick with the greateft part of his 
Troops, without any expe8:ation of Profit fi·om 
fo confiderable a Charge and Trouble: Thatj 
the Venetians inconitant in their Refolutions, 
and ruin'd by the Charge of their Fleet, would 
Lafely forfake their Cou.ft!derates in the heat of 
the War, as they had already fcveral times done. 
They adJed, 'twas dangerous to khd all their 
Naval Forces to the furthell: part of the J.-fedi
terranean, in a time when the Infurrettion of 
the Mores wa~ not wholly quieted ; and thofe of 
the Low Cozmtreys every day encrt=afed; and 
that t1·.e Ref~ntment of Germany, and the un· 
dcr-hanu Pradiccs of the French with the Prince 
ot Orant.e , were equally to be feared. Thus 
<.liJ tht!y rt=lion, whof~ T"it:1l's reacht!d no fa.r
th.;r th.tn Spm·n : .Uut others., whoie Politicks 
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were larger >affirm' d, That if the R epublicl:. fe\l for 
want of Support., under the weight of the War, 
'cwould be infallibly carried next into Spain; 
& the Port hadalreadydetermin'dthe execution 
of this Projetl:: That,if the Venetians were fhong 
~nough to repulfe the Infidels, 'twas of abfolute 
nece£Iity ~ for his Catholick Majefty to bear a 
part in this glorious Advantage; and if the&. 
publick fhould be conftrained, by i Defeat, to 
accommodate her felf on fhameful Conditions1 

the King of S pai.;; would be reproach'cl for be· 
traying Chriftendom, by refufing to enter into the 
League: 'That the Tt~rks could in a dayes 
time pafs over from EpirtiS to Ottranto, and land 
in Ita!J more Forces than could be brought a· 
gainft then1, were the Venetians put out of a Ca· 
pacity to contribute to the cotnmon Defence : 
That France and Germany were not to be feared 
in this prefent Conjuncture; thofe Princes not 
daring to undertake againfl: a Sovereign League 
with the Republick and Pope., who difpofe of all 
Ita!J; and for which, all Chri{!ian States have a 
Refpect and V ener~tion : That this was a fit 
Occafion, }\'herein to give Marks of a true Zeal 
for the ln .. ereil of Religion : That there was 
no need of being at any great Charge, ft:eing 
his Holinefs permitted a Tax to be laid on the 
Cl,crgy, which would furnifh a Stock fufficient 
to equip and keep up a good Fleet: And that, 
in fine, Whether the Venetiam would faithfully 
obferve the Treaty, or make Peace on dHho· 
nourable Conditions, his Catholick MajefiJ 
\VOuld be advantaged and honoured by this 
Confederacy. Altho' Philip had Piety enough 
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to be fenfible of thefe Reafons, yet was he more 
fwayed to favour the League, by the Fruit he 
hoped to reap from this War, He ciufed the 
Pope's Nuncio to be fent for, and affured him, 
That notwithftanding the Revolutions in his 
Dominions, which might fairly excufe hi1n f1om 
entring into the League, and equipping a Fleet 
for the Levant, he would prefer the publick., be
fore his own private Interelt, and Joyfully fe. 
cond the Pope's Intentions, as a Mark of the 
Re{ped: he had for him. lie fent at the fame 
time Orders to the Cardin.tls , Gran'vil and P a
checo ; as likewife to his Ambaffador at Rome, 
to conclude the Treaty of Alliance with the 
Venetians, on fuch Conditions as his HJlinefs 
woulJ pleafe to make. 

The Venetian·Ambaffador, having already 
received the farne Power, the. Negotiation of 
the League began. The Pope committed the 
Management of this Aff.tir · to fix Cardinals ; 
whom he cau{ed, together with the Ambaffa
dors of Spain and Ve1zict, to come before him, 
and made then1 a Difcourfe full of Sentiments, 
proceeding from the Tendernefs of a Father, 
affiitl:cd with the Misfortunes of his Children. 
He began, by {hewing thcrn , The Anger of 
Heaven coulJ not be turned away, but by Fatt
ing and Prayer, and Re-eftablifhn1ent of the 
Ancient Difcipline of the Church ; and explain· 
ed hin1fdf in ii1ch affectionate Terms_, as drew 
Tears fi·on1 their Eyes. lie afterwards particu
l.triz'J all the Difordcrs of the Church, and a) 
their Chafrift.:ment, the fore mentioned Cal::t
mitic:s J whc.:rcwith CLfif/endom was affiitl:cd 
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And having praifed the good Qgalities of thefe 
Prelates, of which tliis Afiembly confifted, he 
exhorted both them, and the Ambaffadors, to 
endeavour with all Sincerity, the finilhing of 
this impo1tant Work; recotnmending to them,. 
amongft other things, the Re-union of the 
Confederates Affections, which he efteemed 
of far greater Importance in this War, than the 
ConjunCtion of their Arms. He added, They 
could not too foon put themfelves· into a Con· 
dition to retake the Ifie of Cyprm ; this Poft be· 
ing neceffary for the Execution of feveral En
terprizes ; and even for the Conqueft of Jerufo· 
lem , and other Places, Confecrated by the 
Bleffed Prefence of our Saviour, and Operation 
of the principal Myfleries of our Salvation. In 
fine, this Venerable old Gentleman offered to 
go in Perfon in this Expedition, without any 
regard to his Age ·and Infirmities, fhould this 
be deem' d neceifary for the common Good. 
Thi$ Aifembly, having rendered their moft 
humble Thanks to his Holinefs, Cardinal Gran· 
vii defired the Conditions of the Treaty; which 
the Pope promifed to fend them the next Mor· 
ning. The Cardinals and Ambaffadors, having 
conferred a good while on the M~ans, whereby 
to repulfe and attack the Infidels, broke up ina 
perfett Intelligence. 

This Treaty was very eafie to be conclnclcd 
in appearance; but at bottom was full of Diffi· 
culties and Obftacles. . That which fuited well 
with the Venetian lntereft, difagreed with thofC 
of the Spaniards; who fearing the encreafe of 
the TurkJs Force in Greece and Illyria, yet more 
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p:tffionately wifhed the diminution of the Vene .. 
tJan Power in ltal.J. They had in this refpett, 
a lefs Deftre to invade, than to defend; and 
were rather for drawing the Wa~ out at length, 
than ending it by a Victory. The Reptiblick, on 
the contary, uied all their endeavours to make 
a fpeedy Decifion of it ; as fearing the exhauft· 
i.ngof·their Treafure. The Allied Towns were 
wearied with fending Money and Sea-men ; 
~nd the Fields , for want of Tillage, already 
lay waite. Such oppofite Interefis producea 
t;.very day fi1ch great Difficulties, that the Ne
gotiation was feveral ti1nes breaking off, had 
n,ot the Pope, fometimes intreating one, and 
tpreatning another, kept up the Confereences 
by his Patience and Conflancy. When they 
~arne to Agreement on any Articles, they felt 
out about.other Incidents;and it \Vas determin'd.2 
for avoiding the .Confequences, to fend conti
nually Copies of the Treaty to the King of Spahi 
and Senate,and expect their Orders; and in th~ 
mean titne , publifh the Conclufion of the 
League. The Spaniards dared not to oppofe this 
laft Article, altho' they knew very weU, that 
fttch a Report might alarm the Infidels, and oh
lige them to make Peace on advantageous Con· 
ditions to the Venetians. 

The Senate, having examin'd the Articles of 
the Treaty, found fomc of thetn prejudicial tQ 
their lnterefis, and blamed Sori.1ni for not op
pofing with n1ore rigor the Spa1Jiard's Pretenti
ons : But becaufe he was thought to lean tO(.) 

much to the making of a League an~ \Vjr ; they 
fc:nr him ]oh1J Sornntro_, as an AdJutant; \Vho 
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immediatly arrived at Rome : He was a rough 
fort of a man, pofitive and ignorant in Bufi. 
nefs; whofe ·carriage fo far difpleafed the 
Pope, that he had .like to have fent him out of 
Rome, had he not feared Soriani might fuffer 
for it; for whom his Holine[s had a particular 
Efteem : And in effect , he was a Perfon of 
great Prudence and fingular Integrity, and well 
feen for a Veneti11n in Matters of Religion, fit 
for the Etnploy he exercifed, as well for his 
Fidelity~ as Experience. Sorantro was no fooner 
fetled at Rome, but J1e grew weary with the 
importunate Demands of Cardinal Granruil, and 
other Minifters of that Faction. Soriani pre· 
tended himfelf indifpofed., to excufe himfelf 
fi·om thefe Conferences ; and this Affair grew 
fo troublefom, that the Con1miffioners, fetled 
to regulate it, began to defpair of ending it: 
Yet the Pope, difcouraged by no Difficulty, fur· 
n1oru1ted all i:hefe Obftacles, and accommoda· 
ted all things , but only one particular Article. 
The Spaniards_ pretende4, the King, their Ma· 
fter ,fuould appoint the G,neralif!imo of the Con· 
federate Army; forafmuch as his Catholick Ma
jefty contributed chiefly to the Charge of the 
War ; and the Venetians would by . no means 
yield to this. Pi11s V. was for Don John of J11· 
flria's bei11g revefted with this Character, be· 
caufe he had the Honour to be Philip the Second's 
Brother: But the Spaniards~ who were refolved 
to exclude Colonnj trom his. Office, demanded, 
That Don John might be impowered to name a 
Lieutenant General to command in his abf.ence; 
defigning to fecure this fecond Place- to Dori11, 
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or elfe to Le'JJJts Requiefcens~ Brother to Zuniga. 
The Venetians had a horrid Repugnance to this; 
hut feeing the Pope's' Authority interpofed~ tltey 
thought their lnterefts' could not be better rna .. 
naged than in his . Hands : Whereupon Pim d<r· 
dared, Don 1ohn fhould command the Army, 
when there~ Perfon; but would hearken to no 
Propofition touching the. choice of hlmJ who was 
to command in his abfet)ce ;feeing this Right a~ 
pertained to the Sovereign· Prelate~ . Granvil 
and Zuniga refufed this Condition; faying, 
'twas to be comn1unicated. to the ~ng, their 
Mafter. The Pope~ who was very jealous of his' 
Authority. difpatch'd at the fame time~ a Cou· 
rier into Spain : He ·wrote thereon to Philip in' 
Terms fo pathetick and rational, tMt this' 
Prince fent an Order to his Minifters, to con· 
elude the Treaty: . And to· fuew that he would 
be concerned in the nomination of the Perfon 
which was to command the Fleet in Dan Jobn~s 
Abfence, he propofed Mark :Anthony Colonni, 
together with Requiefceiu and Doria ; and th~ 
preferv'd the Pope's good Opinion. 

This Prelate w4s· fo vigorous· and firm in 
what he believe4 to be equitable , efpetially 
when the Hortour of the See wa:s concernedi 
that he would nof buckle to tl?-e greaten Sove
reign in Europe~ to maintain its lnterefts. He 
thanked King Philip for the Deference he paid · 
him, and gave Don 1ohn the Title of Generalif
fimo ; and. to Colonni ~ the fame e~tent of Power 
in hisAbfence. Philibert Emanuel~ Duke of Sa· 
voy , ~as propofed to c01nmand the Chrijfi1111 
,llrmj ; which tho YtiJetians n1uch detireu; and 
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the Pope liad no leis an efteem of his Capacity; 
but befides that, this Prince efi:eem'd it of dan
gerous confequence to leave his Eftates, whence 
his Father had been .driven, and of which he 
came now from poffeffing himfeU: The Sf411i· 
ards could not approve,that a Sovereign Pnnce, 
whofe Head was full of great ProjeCts, lhould 
have committed to him fuch · a Power. They 
raifed a new Difficulty on the Defign they had 
on Africa ; maintaining,the League was 1_1ot on
ly made againft the Turk, but againft all the Ml
hometan People. The Cardinals affembled on 
this Affair, could not forbear fmiling at the 
Pretention, and lhewedthe Spaniards, That the 
King of Perfta was fo far from being confidered 
as an Enen1y, by reafon of his Religion, that 
he ought to be eameftly folicited to enter into 
the Confederacy: That the Chriflian Princes 
would joyn themfelves to little purpore, if the 
War were carried ·any where but to Greece, and 
on the Grand Signior's Countreys. The Spam· 
11rd1 refufed again to fign the Treaty, unleG 
therein were comprehended the Conqueft of 
the Cities of Tripo~y) Tun if~ and Algier ; ailed~ 
ing , That without this Claufe , the People 
would never be brought to confent to the levy· 
ing of thofe Taxes which were necefi"ary for 
the Entertainment of th~ir Fleet. They would 
alfo have a Promife, the Infidels lliould not be 
atrack'd, but the Chrijfians ffiould keep them· 
1etves on the defenfive part ; forefeeing the Ot· 
taman Arrr'J would be far ftronger than the 
Confederates; and the Venetians granted this taft 
Article., as having di1Covered the Meaning of 
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thefe Demands. The Pope being t~red with the 
length of thefe Contefts, fent Pompey Colonni in
to Spain, a Perfon of large Abilities, charged 
\Vitli Packets and Inftruttions ; and who was 
moreover ordered to by open to Philip, that 
his Minifters fpoyled the Fruit of his good In
tentions by the averfion which they manifeflly 
difcovered againft ,the Republicle. Colonni ac
quitted himfelf fo well of his Holinefs' s Orders., 
that the King of Spain ordered his Ambaffador 
to pafs over all thefe Difficulties, and conclude 
fhe fo often mentioned Treaty. JTwas conl
monly reported, the Pope acquainted this Prince 
with the Venetian1 treating with the Port, ma
king ufe of the Fa me of this League to better 
·their Compofition; which was tru_e enough; 
for they had fent to ConjJantinople, and fecredy 
negotiated with the Prime Yifier. 

In fine, all Matters being regulated, the Pope 
intended to folemnize, before the Foreign Am. .. 
baffadors, the Confederacy between the See, 
the King of Spain, and the Venetians. He gave 
Notice of this to the Minifters of the Allies, de
firing them to meet him ae·the Vatican; where he 
celebrated Mafs; having made thetn firfl fign 
th~ Treaty, Dut b~fore this, Cardinal Granvil 
being come_, together with the Spanijh Ambaffa
dor, he rofe up :~ and de~lared the King, his 
Mailer, was not in· a readinefs to execute this 
Year what he promifed in his Name : That the 
Seafon was too far advanced to work at the 
Preparatives of a Fleet : He afterwards de
manded , that the Venetians~ who had feveral 
V ~ffcls ready to put to Sea,~ fuould furniJh his 
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CaJholick·Majefty with them,they receiving Sou[ .. 
diers from him, and Money for all the Charges 
of the Campaign. 'Twas agreed on in the firft 
Conferences, That in e Kpetting the Conclufion 
of the Treaty, all po{{ible Preparations fhould 
be made for the War, to prevent the loiS of 
Time : So that the Venetian Miniilers, enraged 
a.t this· unexpected Rem,ora,. aetefting a Return 
of this NatUre , withdrew :·to confer together, 
and brqught Anfwer, They intended to adver· 
~ife the · Stnate of the inexecution of the Treaty. 
This Proceeding t~uched the Pope to the quick; 
and tho' he was prepared tq overcome by his 
Patience whatfoever might oppofe this good 
Work_, he loft all refpetl: for Cardinal GranvilJ 
and drove hint · away from hi~ Prefence; ha· 
ving firft told him with great fuarpnefs _, That 
he Jaw he made it hil Buftnefs to ruine the Affairs~ 
Chriftendom. He afterwards comforted tbe 
fenetians, and enjoyned them to a.ifure the Sig· 
nitirJ from him, th~i: he would fq order the Mat· 
ter, that the King of Spain fuould religioufly 
obferve' the Treaty. 

Affoon as if was known at ·Venice, wha~ paf. 
fed at Rome, , Mofenigo, who was then Doge, 
and the principal Magiitrates, who had been 
ever of opi~~on to avert this Stot~ by an Ac
commodation, fell outragioufly on the Spaniarar1 

calling thetn Cheats' and pcrfidiQUS People ; 
and changed the Defigrt of takirig . Arms, into 
that of concluding ·a Peace) for-which there 
happened a favourable Occafion : Mark Anton] 
Barbaro, their Ambaffador at Conjlantinople, be· 
ing confined to his HoufeJ fince the Declaration 
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of War~ was not firittly guarded; who,affoon 
as he underftood the loiS of Nicojia ~ fought all 
Means to accommodate the Republick with the 
Port, feeing no other Remedy to fo vexatious a 
Difafter , nor a better way to recover his Li
berty. All the Turks trading in Venice, were 
imprifoned, aifoon as 'twas known there, how 
the Republick's Ambaifador was ufed at Conjan· 
tinople. .Amuti, an Envoy fron1 the Grand Sig· 
nior into France, paffmg then through Venice, 
was alfo ftopt., and more carefully kept than o
ther Prifoners. Barbaro , introducing himfelf 
into the Acquaintance· of a Jewifb Phyfician.a 
named Solyman, who had frequent AccefS to the 
Prime Pijier, by means of his Profeffion; men· 
tioned to, him a Propofal of treating with this 
Miniiter, touching the Exchange of Captives; 
and to try whether he was any ways. inclinable 
to a Peace. Solymon made this Attempt, not 
wholly without Succeii ; and entreated Maho· 
met to fend iome body, as from his parr, to Ve
nic~, which he willingly confented to ; for he 
was uone of the worft of the Venetians Ene
tnies. This Envoy~ being charged with Letters 
fi·om Barbaro to the Senate, arrived juft at Ve
nice, when the News came there of a frelh Re
fufal, which the Spaniards made to put to Sea 
the next Spring. ~be Council of Ten, which 
confilts only 'of Magiftrates.)of a coniumtnate 
Experience~ and whofe Authority abfolutely 
decides either War or Peace; would not com
tnunicate this Affair to the Senate. They chof~ 
]ames Rago~~one, a prudent and aCl:ive Perfon .. 
who having long traded into T urkJ ~ knew weU 
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the A yr and Manner of the Turkijh Dealings,to 
go and negotiate this Exchange ; but with fe: 
cret lnftru&ions to conclude an Accominodati· 
on, on the Conditions which Barbaro and he 
:lhould judge leaft incon1modious to the Repub
lic£. 

This Voyage difquieted PitH V. who miftruft. 
ed this Bufinefs to be a Cloak to a real Nego. 
tiation of Peace. Alarm'd by theie Sufpicions, 
he fent fqr Cardinal Commendon) in whom he 
repofed an entire Confidence. Hii Holinefs 
knew this Prelate's Zeal to Religion, and that 
his V ertue and Sincerity \Vere proof againft all 
Intereils and Paffi.on. The Pope entertained 
Commendon in the Garden of the Vatican, with 
the deplorable State of the Chrijlian's Affairs; 
fighing unfeignedly at the Relation of the Mis
forttmes with which they were threatened ; .and 
demanded of him_, what means fhould be ufed 
to hinder the Venetians' from an· hafty · Accomo
dation with the Grand Signior : For no body, 
feeing the Indiiferency of the Minifters_, which 
were to make the League, . but would conclude 
it paft effect. Commendon exhorted his Rolin~• 
to try all ways to break off thefe Practifes, 
and counfelled him to fend Mark .Ante~} 
Colom;i to the Republick, whofe Dexterity and 
Earueflnefsmight be tnore likely ~o prevail with 
the Venetians to continue the War,· by his lofmg 
the Lieutenancy in the Chriftian-Ar"!J· 

The Pope never .!hewed fo 1nuch Heat in all 
this important Affair_, as he did in putting in 
practice this good Advice: For .a.ffoon as Com· 
1ne1Ulon bad taken leave of hiln J he fcnt for 
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Co!onni, and ordered him to go in perfon,to en~ 
courage the Venetians, dHheartened by the Dif. 
advantages they received the taft Year., and dif. 
guftcd by the difingenuous Dealings of the Spa
?;iards. His Holinefs fuewed him , 'twas to be 
feared., left the Miftruft they had of their Al
lies , and of themrelves, fuould force them on 
unJuit Meafures : He enjoyned him to ufe all 
his Induttry to conclude the League , and vigo
roufiy fet about it, notwithftanding'all the Diffi· 
culties, which appear'd infurmountable; affu· 
ring him, God would blefs this Enterprize, and 
carry it on by ways incomprehenfible to humane 
Reafon ; all things being eafie to thofe who put 
their Truft in him. · Colonni took Poft for Ve
t;ice ; where he was received bOth in pub lick and 
private , with great Honour and Welcome; 
his new Dignity encreafing the Efieem and Re .. 
fpeCl: the Venetians had for hint : But the Chief 
Senators, who had alwayes an Averfion for the 
War,received him with gre.tt Coldnefs:Yet they 
knew thcmfclves obliged to honour him, and ufe 
fome Compliance to a Perfon , whofe Merit 
rendered him dear to the Sovereign Prelate ; 
and who 1noreover was to fuare with Don John 
in the ConduCt of the Army, and comn1and it 
alone in this Prince's Abfence. Colonni , etn
bellitht not -his Harangue which he macle in 
full Senate, with the vain Ornaments of a fruit
lefs Eloquence, but by eafie and natural Ex
preffions, he endeavoured to perf wade his Au
p.icors to embrace what was neceffary. He be
~an by praifing the Pope's ardent Zeal, whofe 
Jntcrt:ft was no other than the Pref~rvation of 

, tha 
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the Republick; who was to be refped:ed as the 
only Sovereign that could keep the SpaniarJsin 
their Engagements, and chaftife them on the 
Bre~ch of their Words: That his Holinefs kept 
them in ~s De~ndance , by the permiffion 
granted ( after feveral Refufals) to his Catl» 
lick Majejly to levy an e~traordinary Tenth 
part on the Revenue of the Clergy of his E
ftates ; which Money is to be only employed in 
affifting the Signiory: That he defign'd the 
Church's whole Revenue to this purpofe ; and 
would befides fupply them with Souldiers, Vi
duals, and Ammunition : That they might 
load their Ships with Grain in the Provinces of 
th~ Marc he, and Romagna ; anJ their Officers 
lift Souldiers on the Ecclefiaftical State : That 
his Holinefs was about fending > at his own 
Charge , three thoufand Foot into Dalmatia, 
for the fecuring the Frontiers, till the Arrival of 
the Naval Army on the Coafts of the Morea' 
That he granted them the laft Tax,laid on the 
Clergy in their Dominions, which they de· 
rnanded ; and that they might moreover exped 
from his Holinefs, all the good Offices the com· 
mon Father of Chriftians is capable of; who 
finds himfelf no lefs engaged~ by the Duties of 
his Place, than the Affection he bears the Re· 
publick:That he would leave no Means unattem· 
pted to engage the Emperour,and the reftofthe 
German Princes in ·the League : That he would 
alfo earueU:ly folicit the Poles, who are .fo ftrong 
in Cavalry, and all other Chrijfian Potentates, 
to \Vhom he would imn1ediatly .fend Legates: 
That the Spaniards~ in whofe refpett the Sena

tort 
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ftrs Minds were to be mollify'd, were in fon1e 
fort excui:'lble 1 they not being chargeable for all 
the Faults in the lail Arm ado : That there was 
a Miftake in the King of Spain's Apprehenfions 
of the Pope's Intentions, and the Orders of Ius 
Catholick Majefty were not perhaps well tmder-
1lood : That Philip the Second, does not re
fufe to execute the Treaty. but requires Ship-. 
ping, not having Galleys fufficicnt ; nor them 
info good a Condition at this time, to put to 
Sea : That he obliges himfelf to re-imburfe all 
the Charge of the Equipage and Souldiery: So 
that at this rat~, it will con him nlore than he 
is taxed with : Yet his Catholick MajefiJ has 
fourfcgre Galleys in rea.dinefs, which he hoped 
to bring him!elf :~ if Don 1ohn haftened not to 
conduct them, towards the End of May, at 
whatfoever place of Rendezvous fuould be 
thought befi: : That befides this Fleet, the Pope 
would fet out twelve Galleys, the Republick of 
Genoa two, the Duke of Savor and the Order of 
Sr. John of 1erufalem, each of them four,which 
would follow the Church's Banner : That they 
had their Galeaffes, their V effels 9f Lading, 
and more than an hundred and fifty Galleys, 
Frigats, and Galli~ts, which they ufed in the 
laft Expedition : That the Chriftians never 
ient fuch an ArmaJo againft the Infidels before; 
fo that the ViCl:ory would be certain if they 
came to an Engagement i and if the Barbn,.ians, 
miihuUing their Strength, fuould yielu rhen1 
the Maftery of the Seas, they might ealily la.nd 
at l\Tigreponf, or the ft1orea_, and thus repair the 
Lofs of Nicojia : That the Fleet was to be 

com-
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comm:anded by three Generals, who alone 
would hold the CoWlcil of War; wherein eve· 
ry thing fhould be regulated without diiHnetion, 
by a Plurality of V ores ; to lliew by this Equa· 
lity the Expedition was common to the ChriPi· 
ans: That neither of the Generals_, not Don 
1ohn himfelf lliould prefer his Opinion before 
what the two others inay judge ~he more ad
vantageous to the common Good ; nor have 
~wer to carry the Fleet any where without a 
JUft Occafion ; That his Holinefs would nomi· 
nate him General of the Church's Army, 
or fom~ oth(tr more experienc'd Commander, 
who will fuew no lefs Subn1iffion and Obedi· 
ence to the Orders of the Sovereign PrelateJ 
than himfelf: That whofoever was to fill this 
Place, will alwayes ad in Confort with the 
Commander of the Venetian-Army; and by this 
means over-rule all Debates and Undertakings: 
That Don John of Auf/ria gave too great hopes, 
not to anfwer whadoever n1ight be expe4ed 
fi·om a young Prince, whofe Ambition is juft 
and regular ; and that being defirous to merit 
the Reputation 'of a great Captain, 'tis his Inte· 
reft to begin his fir(t Undertakings by a fage 
and judicious CondqCl: : That all thefe things 
confidered.) he could not ftifte his Refentments 
at fecret Negotiations.) which have gotten Ayr ; 
and that he w~s willing to believe fuch grave 
State[ m >n could not approve of fuch a Conduct: 
13ut yet .he thought himfelf oblig'd to adver· 
tife them of ,the Injury their Honours fuffered 
by fi1ch a Report ; and that they would do 
well to make a publick Jufiificatio}l of their In· 
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bocency:For in fine->what can be more infamous 
than to entreat Peace,and fubmit ones felf to an 
'Enemy, front whom a man has received infi
nite Indignities, when he may generoufly de
fend his Liberty, for which the meaneft fort 
have dared to die? That the Sultan, looking on 
them already as his Slaves., commanded them to 
yield him a Kingdom, which the Signiory has 
been poffeffors of for above this hundred Years: 
That they would do well to.refteet,what would 
become of a City, fo ftourifhing as Venice ; fee
ing in forfaking the Ifie of Cypr_m, they difcover
ed likewife the Weakne1S of their Capital City, 
and the finall Strength of all ChriftenJom: But 
he was far from having fuch difadvantageous 
Opinions of a State, governed by fuch wife and 
generous Perfons; and ·therefore conjur'd them 
not to be wanting info favourable an Oocafion, 
of repairing the Injuries they had already fuf.. 
fered; and that they ought to follow the Stan
dard of the Sovereign Prelate, who offered 

. to n1arch in Perfon., as their Leader; and if they 
negleCted this Occafion, they might., for all 
that any body knew, hazard the Liberty of 
their own Perfons: That Time ·w.as not to be 
fpent in Deliberations, nor Anfwers returned in 
doubtful and ambiguous Terms; the Seafon be
ing far advanced; io that all things confidered, 
the Publick would take the leaft Delay for a Re
nunciation of the League ; and that he could 
like better, they fuould fee themfe]ves the Mi
ferics they were threatened with~ than that he 
fuould thus J or in a fuller manner ~ defcribe 
them. 

c~lvnni 
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Colonni was as able at conducting an Atmy,as 

making an Oration. He was of a tnild Temper, 
very juft and as greatly obliging;he ufually fpake 
\V'ith as great Eafe as Eloquence_, and had by a 
long Prad:ice a perfect knowledge of Affairs; 
which Qualities had gained him the Efteem and 
K.indnefs of the young Venetian Nobility. He 
had likewife engaged tbem by feveral good 
Offices ; and his Prudence made no lefs Jm. 
preffion -in the Minds of the Senators and o
ther Magiftrates. He had drawn many of 
them already into the lnterefts of the League, 
and mitt not one Occafion in common Conver
fations, or in particular Entertainments, of rna· 
king them underftand the neceffity of it. The 
Council of Ten, whodidnot at all approve of 
the Alliance, yet faw little forward1~e1S of a 
Peace. 'T\vas highly itnportant not to difcon· 
tent the Pope; and Colonni's Credit inclined the 
greateft part of the Senate to a Confederation. 
After this particular Council had wearied them· 
felves in fruidefs Deliberations , for the ~ding 
out wayes to amufe his Holinefs, furprize Colonni 
and the Senate, and to entertain at the fame 
time a fecret Correfpondence with the Pott; 
PaulTipoli, one of the Ten, being of Opinion1 

they ought no longer to conceal an Affair, 
whereon depended the Safety of the State, was 
was for opening it to the Senate_, and refening 
to them the uncertain Determination of a Peace 
or War. This Magiftrate thought it aii unjuft 
thing, that the Members of the fame Body 
:fhould have no participation in their Motions ; 
that fome fuould make the Secrets of the State 

e· 
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~ Myftery to others ; and that the Council of 
T~n fuould underhand endeavour a Peace .. 
and at the fame time delude the Senate~ without 
confuJting them on the Means of carrying on 
the War. He reprefented to his Colleagues., 
that if it were perillous to make known to fo 
many People the State of their Affairs., it wa5 
yet more dangerous to refer all to a finall num
ber of Magiftrates ; and if the Secret was bet
ter kept by them, they met with this Difadvan· 
tage, that Matters were not fo well and fully 
difcuifed. To which was offered the Accom
modation made in the Year One thoufand five 
hundred and thirty nine, with t~e fan1e Ene· 
mies~ without the participation of the Senate; 
But Tipoli reminded them, how greatly this Pro· 
ceeding had offended the Senate ; and under 
what a grievous Odium theAuthors of it lay ti·om 
the People ; fo that they would do well now 
to prevent the like,or a worfe Confequence. The 
Matter being fubnlitted to the plurality of 
Votes, fame aged Perfons were excluded,whofe 
Minds being as much weakened as their Bodies, 
might have been troublefom to the A.ffembly. 
Colonni, then feeing his Party the 1hongeft, en
gaged Tipoli to relate the Affair to the Senate. 
This Magiilrate, being of great Credit in the 
Affembly, was the firtt that difapproved of the 
fecret Negotiation, and that declared him~lf 
againft the Peace : I Ie imrnediatly reprefent
ed that in the Deliberations of making an 
Accommodation with the Grand Signior, 
or concluding againft him a League with the 
Pope and King of Spair~~ the RtpuUick was at 

·liberty 
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liberty to take what Party lh.e pleafed: Tnat' 
there is no body but will prefer a certain Peace, 
not only to a difficult and hazardous War, but 
al[o before the probability of a glorious Vid:ory : 
That any man might fee they would ~xhauft 
their Treafure, and difguft the Allied Towns, 
which fitpplied them with Sea-n1en and .Slaves : 
That the Pope had more good Will than Power; 
and that the King of Spain failed of his Word: 
But 'twas to be examined on the other hand, 
whether it was lefs advantageous to them to 
enter into a. League, and ftrengthen themfetves 
by that means, than to hearken to an Accom· 
modation, which could not be effected, but 
on the Sultan's own Terms:· And \Vhether a 
fuan1eful Peace , granted by an infolent Con, 
queror, n1ight be expected to be latling and 
fincere ? For if they were not fatisfied in this 
Difficulty, to ·what _purp.ofe fl:l.ould they conti· 
nue a Negotiation, which- .. would give them 
frelh occafion of Difquiet; · ~nd draw on them 
the Pope's Indignation, arid Contempt of the 
Chrijl-ian Princes: That fuch who were fo great
ly in Love with Eafe, as to fu:ffer all thing5, 
than incur a ~' ar, wot1ld do well to reflect on 
the Motives, which not only Selirn's Predecef. 
fors had, who were Warlike Princes, but oi 
Selim himielf, wrapt up in Softnefs,, to violate 
their Oaths , and break Treaties io folemn
ly {worn: Betides, the Pride of the Ottomafl 
People, appeared plainly in the fmall Account 
they made at th~ Port, of the Venetian Militia; 
the Difproportion ·of the Forces of the Repub· 
lick with thofe of the Grand Signior~ and the 
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fmall Confidence which the Penetians had 
iri the Succors of the Chrijlian Princes. 

nut it then lay upon them to know J 

.if after having anfwered fo refolutely the 
rMrkifb Envoy,. they were rather for renowt
cing their Reputation., than be affrighted ac 
the firfl: Noife of Arms., and mearuy beg 
their Peace , or make a ,generous Effort ; . 
and fhew thefe ·Barbarians, that the Rt• 
publici, J being fenfible of the Indignities of. 
fered her , wants neither Strength nor 
Courage ; and can. bring, when fhe pleafes; 
the Force~ of bther Chrijfian States to her 
Affiftance. . 

That it was time to undeceive the inft· 
JelJ falfe Perfwafion_, of the VenetiAns being 
terrified at the only mention of the Otto~ 
man Name. , . 

That if they now abandoned the Ille of 
Cypr111 to Selim, he would detnand that of 
Candia., the Year following. . 

That fuppofing rio Lofs of thdr ·Reputa.; 
tion , by fceking a Peace ~ yet the Sultan. 
will ~ ft1~·e to impofe on them ltis own 
Conditions : For ., if before the Loffes J 
which the Rep_uhlick had now futfercd., he 
violated the Oaths, by declaring a War a
gainft them ; can it be expecred , he will 
be more Religious , when being become 
more infolent, by the Conqueft of a new 
Kingdom., and 1atisfy'd in the Difunion of 
Chriftians1 he will invade all Italy~ 

M That 
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That they had no Reafon to rely any 

longer on the good Offices of the Prjme 
Y tjier ; feeing the Prerents and Penfions he 
had already drawn fi·om the Signiory~ could 
not empower him to avert this Tempeft 
from falling on their Heads ; but on the 
contrary, would have furprized and deceiv· 
ed the Vigilancy of their Refident; perfwa
ding him , his Highnefs arm' d hin1felf on
ly for the fuccouring the Morel of GrenaJo; 
and therefore they were bound in common 
Prude11ce, not to:truft any more an EnemyJ 
that can1e juft· from betraying them: And 
now this Minifter , continuing his Perfidi
oufnefs, would by a feigned Negotiation,. 
amufe and abate their Courage , retard 
their Preparations , and difturb their Con· 
federacy, and furprize them again wirh a 
numerous Army. 

That this Artifice would undoubtedly 
prove fuccefSful , if they delay' d any longer 
from joyning with the Pope, and King of 
Spain. 

That Mark .Antony Colonni had clearly 
fet before them , thefe Delayes would be 
certainly expounded to their Difadvan· 
tag e. 

That it was to be feared, Pius V. and 
King Philip , feeing their Preparations broke 
off by Propofitions of Peace ~ difPleafed at 
the fmall Account made of their Alftft. 
ance , would abandon them to their Fears 
and Confufions.a and extend their Refent· 
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ntents to the railing up vexatious Affairs 
to the R' publick , on the fide of Germany 
ahd ltal.J ; fo that they w9uld do well to 
confider the dreadful Conditions to which 
they will be reduced, the T urkJ invading 
them ; bereft of Auxiliary Forces ; their 
own being not in a Readinefs to take the 
Field. 

That their Maritine Countries could not 
refift the firft Onfet of their Enemies. 

4 

That the Frontiers of Dalmatia muft 
'J leld to the fame Violence ; and their Fleet 
being far weaker than the Ottomans, want· 
ed l'orts to fecurc it fclf; being fo far 
from defending fo many Chriftian Pro
vinces , that ilie would be fcarcely able to 
fave her felf. 

That the Turks might, if they werd 
minded , come on full Sayl to attack their 
chief City ; and then , what Confufion 
would there be ? What Conll:ernarion a
nlongft the People and Citizens ?· What 
Defpair amongft the Allied Towns, who 
could not be reproached \vith Faint-hearted
netS nor Ingratitude ; fl!eing themfelves for
faken, and conil:rained to receive Laws from 
the Conqueror? But \vhat Shan1e and ln
£1my will it not be to hear publiJhcd 
throughout the W orlJ , That the ~~!!l:i011 
is rhe Difputing a Kingdom between tho 
Grand Signior and rhe Rtpublick ; but touch~ 
ing the Safety of the Venetians, forced ro 
uett:nd their Liberties , and their Lives in 

~1 ~ tha 
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the Capital City of their Country. And 
for to compleat thefe Mi(eries , the Chri
fiiAns would reproach them , as having 
drawn down thefe Mhfortunes on them
felves ; and , the Infidels would vaunt their 
fubjell:ing them , by furprizing their Cre
dulity. 
. That it behooved them to prevent thefe 

Misfortunes; the Fore fight of which, ftruck 
him with Terror ; there being only one 
Remedy ; which was, to conclude the 
League with all Expedition , and joyn 
the Confederates in the beginning of the 
Spring , to find out the · Enemy , and fight 
him. 

That the King of Spain would fet out 
Fourfcore Galleys ; to which will be joyn
ed Twenty others , und~r the Danner of 
· the Holy See. 

That the Venetian Army, being- as nwne· 
rous as the laft . Year, will be far better 
fupplied with Souldiers and Slaves. 

That if the Senate was for punilhing its 
Commanders for not giving Battel with 
Sixty Auxiliary Sails, they muft hold them· 
felves affured of the Victory, feeing this.Af. 
fiib.nce was almoft doubled. 

Tripoli, willing afterwards to anfw~r the 
Reafons grounded on the Infincerity of the 
S_panjards , added,- They would never have 
fhewed themfelves fo nice at firft~ had they 
·not intended t9 ~xecute the Treaty. 

That 
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That fuppofmg ~ there were jufl: Caufes 

to fufpea their Condud: , the Tt~rlu _, who 
were more intereffed than the Spaniards~ 
to break their Word , were far more to 
be feared. 

That if the King of Spain fhould fail in 
his Word, it would be then fit to endea· 
vour after Peace ; and that it was of high
eft Confequence , to treat with Arms in 
their Hands, to ()btain ~dvantageous Con· 
ditions , . in cafe the lnjuftice ot any of 
their Allies l fuould force them to con· 
elude it. 

He was therefore of Opinion, they would 
do well , before all things_, to fend back 
Co!Nnni, to affure his Holinefi J of the Repub· 
lick's Obedience, and con1tanc Preparations 
for the executing of his Orders : 

And that Raga~ni, and Barbaro iliould 
be enjoyned at the fame time, not to re
ject wholly the Accommodation in cafe 
they found the Prime Vifier difpofed to it ; 
hue give Advice to the Senate, of the pre
fent State of Affairs, and agree to nothing., 
till the Senate's further Order; fo that in 
this manner they n1ight concJude a Peace 
with the Pfll't, if the:y were forfaken by 
their Allies, without Offence either to Goc.l 
or Man; and vigoroufly retake what the 
Barbarians had fuatch'd trom them , and 
curb for ~ver their Infolence, in cafe the 
Confederates would act in Conrort ; And 
it f>eing a thing difhonou~able to negotiate 

M 3 at 
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~t the :G.tne tin1e the League of Venice J and 
the· Peac~ at Con{fantinople ; 'twas therefor~ 
of bigheft Confequence to n1atmage thefe 
two Expedients, and not ruine one by the 
pther. 

Tripoli's Harangue made lmpreffion in· all 
t:he Senators Minds, excepting fome of the 
ancicnteft ; who .had been of Opinion of 
fending Raga%:.UJni to negotiate the Peace 
with the Prime Vifter. . 

Thefe ancient Magiftrates , feeing the 
League in a manner concluded , charged 
~cholM Ponti, one of the molt confiderable 
p.mongft them for his Age and Eloquence, 
to anfvver Tripoli. · Who began, by reckon
ing up all th~ ill. Offices which Cardinal 
(]ranvil and Doria had done _ to the Repub
!ick ; cmnparing the Malignity of their 
Proceedings and Difcourfes, to the Fury of 
the Ottomans; and endeavoured to per· 
fivadc the Aifembly , that it was contrary 
to all the Rules of Prudence, and common 
~ence , to ground· a: Victory gn the Affi· 
Hance of an Allied Pdnce , \Vhofe Advan
pge lies rather in their \Veaknefs , than 
Strength. 

He afterwards advift!d the Sena:e, in ve· 
rY urgent and Pathetick Terms, not to 
pearkcn too much to thofe fpccious Rea
f(ms, wherewith they muft be blinded ; 
~nd to beware above all, of Granvi!, who 
und~r 4 Pretence of ~his pretended Alli· 

· ance J 
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ance , defigned only the leffening them by 
a War. 

That· the SpaniarJs were an infolent fort 
of People , and more perfidious than the 
I»fidtls themfelves. 

That Granvil, educated in the Politick 
Maxitps of his Father ~ would facrifice all 
things to his Fortune, and the Favour of 
King Philip. 

That thls Monarch, under pretence of a 
League , would deftroy the Republick; and 
eftabllih on its Ruines, his Dominion over 
all bab. · 

That they were unwHe, in affuring them· 
felves againit thefe Fe~rs, by the Sacred
nefs of this Sovereign's Oaths; who confult· 
ed more his Intereft, than either J uftice or 
Reafon. 

That they ought to terminate a War, un· 
der whofe Weight their Capital City was 
ready to faint. .• 

That this Extremity would alone force 
them to make Peace , when they fuould 
have to do wich an Enemy le1S formida· 
ble. 
· That they n~!eded fome Years Reft, to 

take Breath; in expc;;~ation of a favourable 
Conjuncture, to regain what they had 
loft. 
Th~t the Peace was certain, feeing the 

Turks would free themfelves, by making it, 
from the Difquiet which this Triple League 
gave them. 

·That 
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That Selim , in keeping the Ifle of CJ" 

prm _, was led rather by his Superftitian, than 
Ambition ; having no other Defign, than 
the building of a Mofque , and enJoying at: 
terwards a profow1d Repofe in the Serag· 
/io. 
: ·That there was no Sl~me in deftring a 
Peace· from an Enetny, the Fame of whofe 
Arms over-fpread the whole Univerfe. 
- That the Report of the Confederation, in· 
fiead of foftning him 1 would double his 
Pride and Infolency. 

That he would be harder to be dealt 
with:~ if the League co~ld. not be conclu· 
~cd ; and th~refore he wa.S of Opinion , 
they mutt an1ufe Colonni and the Pope, by 
continuing the Negotiation (which might 
be eafily done, without giving · then1 the 
~eaft Sufpition) till they received News 
trom · Ccnftantinople; where the 'I're:tty of 
Pea~ Jhoutd be no fooner broke off, but 
they might fign the Treaty of Alliante. 
\ That this Com {c fee1n'd to hitn LeH: and 
fur eft ; but the Suffrage of the whole Af. 
{~mbly was to be exped:ed ; and withal to 
6e re1nembred in thdr Deliberations, .. twas that 
~here was never a 1no1·c important Affair 
~gitated in the Senate. 

Notwirhftanding this Difcourfe, the great· 
~it part of ~he Sa:ators bore down the Cre· 
die of Nichcla1 Pt.nti:~ and the reH: of the 
~md~r~t l\1agi!hares ·; and their Propofitions 
of Peace we.-l! "'"holly rej~Cl:c'• 

The 
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The next Day , Colonni. was introduced 

into the Senate; where, the Doge declared, 
That the Signiory accepted the Confede· 
racy with the Holy See, and King of Spain. 
· Colonni_, having applauded their Zeal, and 
confirmed what he had prom~d from the 
Pope·s Part, took Poft, and arrived at Rom.e • 
where he was received with great Exprel 
fions of Honour and Kindnefs from the 
Pope ; having · fo d~xteroufiy ended an Af. 
fair , the SuccefS of which began to . grow 
defperate. 

His Holinefs, being fatisfied wich the Re· 
folution of the Venetians, aifen1bled the Con· 
fiflory, the· Twenty third of May, One Thou-· 
1and five Hundred fixty and feven: Where, 
rnving decl~red to them the Subject of 
their Meeting, which was approved by all 
the Cardinals , he folemnly ratified the 
Treaty : Of which , thefe are the prin· 
cipal Articles: 

That there ihall be a lafting and perpe· 
tual Union between the Sovereign Prelate, 
the King of Spain , and the Republic! of 
Venice. 
~hat they fhall continually make War 

againit the Turk. 
That they iliall equip,~ for this effect, and 

at the common Charge , two hundred Gal
leys_, and one hundred other V effels of Bur
den. 

Thlt they fhall raife an Arrny of lixty 
Thoufand Fo~t., as well Spani~rJs ~ as !lali· 

(11JS 
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·4fl! and Gerfl'ans, together ,.vith four Thou· 
fand {iye hwtd~ Horfe. 

That .this Army fh~U meet every year in 
the. M;onth .of --.April, in the Morea. 
r That if either of the Confederates fhould 
be invaded., . a confider~bJ~ Detachment 
~ould b~ fent to their Succour; yea~ the 
whole Army, in cafe Need required. 

That "the· Ambaifadors of the Allied Prin· 
~s , ~ refiding a~ the Pope's Court > iliould 
meet , by his Authority, in the beginning 
of the Spring , every Year, to regulate a· 
n1ong themjelves tlie Pteparations of War 
for the next Campaign. 

That the Charge of the War fuall be di· 
vided into fiX t}fs; three of which the 
King of Spain furniJh. 

That the Holy See fhall maintain twelve 
Galleys, cquipp'd with all Neceffaries, with 
three thou.iand FootJ and . two hundred and 
feventy Horfe. 

That the Sixth remaining Part of the 
Charge fuall be furnifhed by his · Catholic! 
MajeftJ and the Venetians; the Pope grant· 
ing them, in confideration of this, the levy· 
ing of a confiderable Tax from the Cler· 
gy in their Dominions. 

That the ReJ,ublick lliall give the Pope 
twelve Galleys, tf he demands then1, with· 
out his HoUnefs's being obliged to fatisfie 
any Dammage may happen to them ; but 
furremler them in the fame Condition they 
fhall return out of the War. 
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That each of the -4\.llies fuall contribute 

fuch things with }Vhich they moft abound, 
and an exalt Account be kept, and SatisfatH· 
on made for them. 

That the Venetians fuaU adift the King of 
~pt~in with fifor Galleys, if he made any 
Enterprizes on the Cities of Algiers; TunM, 
and Tripol.J. 

That his C11tholic'k. Majtjy fuaU furniih the 
Yenetians with a like Number, in cafe they 
bcfieged any Places on the Coafts of tqe 
,Adrlatick Sea, on rhi$ fide the City of Pitrlp, 
anciently called Apollania ; yet on conditiop 
that their Atmy to whom thew Succours 
:lhould be giv~n, fuall be itronger thaq the 
Auxiliary Troops, 

That if d1e Infidels invaded by Sea or 
Land any of the Church's Countreys, the 
Confederates fhould come immediatly to her 
Affiftance, with all their Strength. 

That the Command of the Naval Army 
lhall be divided between three Generals; 
which are to meet on all Affairs wherein 
the contmon Caufe is concerned. And, 

That Don JohTJ, who is to be Generaliffimo, 
fuall pund:ually execute whatfoever may be 
determined contrary to his Opinion, by the 
Sentiment of the two others. 

That in his Abfence, Mt~rc Antony Colonni 
/hall be entrufled with the fame Auth~ 
riry. 

That neither of the Generals fhall fet up 
any other Standards than tho1e which the 
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Sovereign Prelate fuall fend them, which fhaU 
be cotnmon to all the ConfoJerates. 

That the En1peror, the King of Franct, 
and other Kings~ and Chriftian Princes iliaD 
enter ( if they pleafe ) into the League, and 
that . his Holinef r fhall fend Legates to them 
for that purpofe. 

That the Conquefis {hall. be fhared ~n· 
forntable to the Treaty of the Year 1 f; 7• 
~y which 'twas decreed, the Allies fuall be to 
reftored whatfoever . J>elonged to them, and 
the reft 'divided, according to the Charge 
each one was ai:, excepting the Cities of .Al· 
giers, Tunis and Tripoli;_ which iliould be 
wholly yielued to the Kirig o~ Spain. 

That no ~4 of ;Ho~ilicy ·fuall be commit· 
ted in t~1e City, nor Territories of the Repub. 
lick of Raguja, Wllefs his Holinefs fuall other
wife determine. 

That the Pope thall be made Arbiter of 
whatfoever Differences may happen ; and 
neither of the Confederates make Peace with 
the Port, without the Advice and Content 
of the reft. 

And thus at length was concluded this 
nl.uch defrred League, when 'twas leaft ex· 
petted ; by the Zeal and Conftancy of 
Pitts V. which furmounted all Obftacles., that 
fcent.,d to ruine the Succe1S of it. 

THE 
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The Third Book. 

_,... H E League \Vas no fooner 
Signed , but the Pope ufed all 
Endeavours to caufe the Confe
derate Fleers to joyn in }t[arcb 
on the Coafis of Greece. And 

to lofe no time by thefe Preparatives, he bor
rowed Twelve Gallies of Gofmus de :Afediczs's 
teady equipt; for each of \vhich he paid him 
Five Hundred Crowns a Month : To \vhich 
he alfo added Four others of Malt., , and as 
tnany from the Duke of SavoJ·, ordering C{) .. 
fonnt to fee Sayl on the beginning of June, to 
tncreafe the 1 (net ian Army, and oppofe the In
fidel's Defigns, in ex~t1arion of the Spanijh 
Afiifiance, which was buc {lowly fetting for-
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\Vard· His Holynefs and the ReptJ.blick were 
agreed to go in fearch of the Enemy ; and ha· 
ving found hhn, to engage, immediately after 
the Conjunction of the Fleets : the l~netia•s 
being greatly inrerelfed to end this W 2r in any 
fort: The Pope on the other hand trufiing to the 
Divine Affifiance , and fearing the League 
'vould not lafi long, \vas alfo for .deciding the 
Quarrel by a Com bar, exprefiy enjoyning this 
to Colonni at his departure. 

Golonni having found the Fleet ready at Givit1 
1~ecchia, \veighed Anchor the Fifteenth day of 
Jun~, and arrived in the Ei&hre~nth, at the Pore 
of Naples ; where he remained fome days for 
the repairing the Gallies of Malta, and afttt· 
wards came and caft Anchor in Sicily, wirh 20 

v~!fels. The Coall: dangerous I by reafon of 
the Infidels being already at Sea ; he fent out 
two Frigats on difcovery ~ and order'd thofe 
'\·ho fat in the \Vatch-To,vers on the Coafis 
of Calahria, to give l'7arning what Ships rhey 
efpied, to be very careful in their Obfervations; 
and puc a Light in their Lanthorn, if they efpi· 
ed lefs than Twenty Veflels ; to put in Two, 
if Twenty Five; and thus encreafe the Signals 
according co the number of which the Ene· 
tnies Fleet con filled. Three days after his de· 
parcure from 1\laples, he was informed, appi"oa· 
ching to Tropea, that there appeared •Seventy 
Sail, which were thought to be the Otto111an 
Navy. He went i1i1nfelf next morning ro dif. 
cover them,and mer by the \vay with Two It· 
netian Gallies, c01nmanded by JY1anipieri, and 
Li poman. They infonued him that l~nieri was 
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at Sicily with the Fleer, defigning to flay at 
Spartivento, in expeCtation of the other Con
federates. Colonni having touche at Melfina, 
ferrc to entreat J'fn~ri to come there, as \veil to 
confer on their Affairs , as for that he might 
there find all fuch things they needed. Colonni 
met hitn out of the Town \\·irh a great Traio 
of Attendants, and afterwards they tonfidted 
together. They refolved to fiay for Don 7ohn, 
although they \vere certain he \vas yet in Spain. 

Ytnuri had received in Candia orders to com
mand the Penetian Fleet ; lvhence returning 
to Corfou, he thought himfelf obliged to Signa
lize this new Honour by fame Famous ACtion : 
In this regard he racks about to Durazz.o to be
liege ir, alchough he ·wanted feveral things ne
.celiary to fuch an Enterprize. But having found 
the Place in a better Condition, than he imagi
ned, returned to Corfou, where he received 
an account of the Conclufion of the League, 
and expected the Affiftance of the Ally's. His 
Fleet corifified of Sixty Velfels; wnen News 
came to him that the Infidels appeared before 
Candia. Not finding the Road of Corfou fecure, 
he refolved ro Say! into Sici/y,as lvell tohafien 
the Spaniard, as to hind,er the Turkjfh Army 
from blocking up the Patfage. He received ia 
his ·way a Command from theSenatero freer this 
Courfe,. and was \vell plea fed with himfelf that 
he l1ad prevented their orders. Colonni \vrote 
to him at the fame time from -'Vaples, to the 
fame purpofe. He fent out before San£fo, Fran
cu Troni and Daniel,Molino, with three Galli es 
to crui!e on the .ddriatic Gulph. SanEio \vas or-
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der'd to leave the two others in the mid-way~ 
and make ·direetl}r to Tenia, to inform fuch 
V effels as were going to Corfou, ro Sail to Si
cily , and avoid by this n1c:;1ns the Ottom•n 
Fleer. lie likewife difparch' d one BenediBw~ 
Captain of a Friggat, a N:uive of the I!le ot 
G.J·pr11s, to the Providers t!..E.irino and Ce/jito 
hafien them away, \vithout any delay, to rhe 
place of Rendezvous \V irh the fixry Gallies, of 
lvhich he had left them the Command, with 
lvhom he joyr.ed {orne time after Colonni arriv'd 
there. 

Fitu the Fifch, lvho lVas not " ranting in any 
.Particular of his Duty , a!fembled the Sacred 
Colledge immediately, after the departure of 
his Fle~t, and nominated two Legars, t11 wit, 
Cardinal John f'rancis Commendon, and Mich,sel 
·BoneUi Sirnamed .Alexandrin~~, who \V3S h~ 
Slfiers Sonl and brought up in rhe order of Sr. 
Dominic. The Colledge follicired for him a 
C2rdinals Cap, as foon as his Unkle was feared 
on the Throne. He \\'as indeed a young Man, 
of fmall experience, but of fuch a Virtuous 
Tentoer, as rendred him wcrrhy of the Sacred 
l)urple. Commendon, though .abfenr, was pre· 
[erred before feveral of his Competitors, who 
~rove for that Honour. His Piety, Prudence 
and Zeal to the Holy See, 1J1erited, without 
¢oubr, this Preference , and none in that rime 
:lt his Age acquired fuch an Eflee:;n and Repu· 
.ration in Nunciatures al'\d Emh.1jfies. l-Ie had ne· 
goriated with all the Sover~igns of l:.uropt, un· 
dtr rhe Pontificars of the three lafi Popes, ef. 
p\.da11y with thof~ of Gerr.1any and Poland. 
. tJe 
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He had made Friends amongll the ChiefPer
fons of each Nation, and having applyed him
{elfco the Learning,rhe Humours and Inr!i11ci
ons of thofe Princes, he had dexreroutly iminu.
aced himfelf into their Favour. He was fenr to 
the Emperor MAximilian, s;gifmond 4uguj/U$ 
King of Poland, whom the Pope Veht!mendy 
defired to enter into League. . 

Cardinal .Alexandrinus was difpatched to the 
Kin_gs o( Spain and P ortngal, who in his Patfage 
to Spain, went through fr~nce, where he nee
ded extraordinary Circumfpedion In dealing 
with feveral Great Perfons of different Inte
refis. As foon as he arrived in Spain, he pafii ... 
onately Solicited Philip the 1.d. to execute the 
Conditions of theLeague in good earneft.Shew
ing him, that fhould the l'utetitlns grow in the 
leall: meafure jealous of his Sincerity , they 
\vill certainly turn their Thoughts on their own 
partict!Iar lnterefis , at the Cofi: of his , and 
other Chri}lian Princes :That a Scare which has 
·no Inclination for War, muil: naturally tend to 
the fide of Peace. That his Catholick Maje
fiy had great Reafons to fear , left the weight 
of the War fhould fall on Spain , by a forced 
Compliance of the l"en(tianf with the Con
queror : That the State of his Affairs not 
permitting him to manage a matter of this Im
portlnce in IJerfon, he ought to fend fomc Per· 
fon to Rom~ of approved Wifdom and Inregri .. 
ty, with ample Power of regulating all dlffi .. 
culcies \vhich may happen, on \\'hkh difpatch
ing to him continually Couriers, much cime is 
lvafied by e~peCting his Orders, and feveral 
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favourable occalions lofi to the Progrefs of the 
Chriftian Arms. That all Sincere Endeavours 
1nufi: be ufed, That his Fleet and thofe who 
were co command ir, arrive precifely on the 
day and place appointed for the general Rendez. 
vous of the whole Army; That the RemDra's 
had already cofi great and unneceffary Expen
ces, aod ·withal entreated this Prince not ro 
commit the whole Care of this Expedition to. 
the m·anagement of his Minifters , leaft per
haiJS they abufe his Power and Trufr. 

DonSehapian King of Portugal was a Young 
Ambicious Prince, who was eafily enAamed 
\-with a defire to do Come Signal Service to Chri· 
flendom in her neceffiries. The Legat exhorted 
him to enter into the League,- by reprefentiog 
him how greatly he was obliged to declare him· 
{elf againfi: the Infidels, and oppofe their Pro
grefs in the Eafl, to preferve the Conquefis of 
his Predece!fors on the Coafis of .Afia and Afri
ca. He then likewife defired him to fend Em
ha!fadours to the King of Perjia, to make him 
take Arms againft the Turk..r, on fu.ppofal he 
would comply wirh this Requefi, on a~count of 
the Allyance and Amity which the Relation of 
Nighbourhood had long fince efiablifh'd be
tween them. Tipoly had been already (ent into 
Spain imd Portugal,ro Solicire the fame thing on 
t~e part of the Republick. The King of SPAi~ 
returned the like an[ wer to rhe Legat which 
he had already made to TipolJ' ; That he would 
never be wanting in what Cbrijlendom may 
jufily ~xpeet f~om a -~ing, whofe grearefl 
Glory 1s· the utle cf mo!l: CJtholu4, and 
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abfolutely devoted to the Service of the Church. 

Sehajlian, whofe Youthful Heat paffionately 
defired a War with the Turf{, affured the Legat 
his Forces illould not be \vanting to fo Holy an 
Enterprize, but needing time to fee out a Fleet 
in goOd order this Summer, he \Vould not fail 
to be in readine{s againfi the next, and \vould 
in the mean timeadvife wh:h his Holynefs \vhe-· 
rher 'nvere better to make them direCt their 
Courfe to Greeu, or conduCt them himfelf on 
the Coafis of the Red Sea, to divert the Otto
man Forces ; That he intended to ..charge his 
Embalfadour at Rome to follo\v thereon what
foeve~ his Holynefs fl1ould determine, and de
figned according to his defire, to fend to the 
King of Perjia, although the Age and Sluggiih 
Tern per of this Prince gave fmall hopes of any 
Affifiance from him. 

The l'"enetians fent at the beginning of the 
War l'incent illexandri to Tammas King of Per· 
fta, in quality ofEmbalfadour,who having tra
verfed Germany,Poland~ndMoldavia, embark't 
2t Mount Cajlro on the J:.uxin, for Sinope ; where 
landing, he travelled through Armenia, and fe
veral other Provinces dependant on the Grand 
Seignior,and happily arrived at Taurir, then the 
Capital City of 1' er{ia, by rea{on of his know
ledge in the Turkifh Tongue and Cufioms. He 
found Tammas basking in {oftnefs, encirclted 
\vith Women and Eunuchs, and returned tol'"t
niu without any pofiri\·e ~nfl,·er from this Ef
feminate Prince. Ta1r.mas, although Son to the 
brave /[mad, an avowed Enemy to the· TurllJ, 
and who by his Valour had meritted the Title 
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of Sophi, trembled at the bare mention of the 
Ottoman Arms, and had caufed Prince l[mael 
his Son, \Vho was Heir as well of his Grand· 
fathers Virtue as Name, to be carefully guar .. 
ded, ]elf: he lhould by fome means or ocher en· 
gage him in a War a~ainfi theTurk._s. 

Cardinal.Alexandrin11s likewife negotiated by 
the.P opes order , a Marriage between Se!Jajli4n 
King of Portugal, and Margurit1- de raUois the 
French l(ings Sifter : This Allyance bad been 
already propofed, but no Prayers and Entreaty 
could make Sehaftian change his averfion to 
Marriage. The Pope defired he would embrace 
this offer, to hinder this Princefs from efpou
ling Henry King of Navar, \vho was a Calvi
nift. Sehaftian anfwered rhe Legar, who prell: 
him on this Affair, that in Complyance with 
the Popes defires, he would efpoufe Marguerit, 
\vithout demanding of the King her Brother 
any other Conditions, than to break. off with 
the Grand Seignior, and enter into the League 
againll: the Common Enemy ofChri{lendom.f 

The Legat was order'd to plfs over into 
france, in his return from Spain, to exhort his 
n1ofi Chrijlian Majefiy to joyn himfelf to the 
Confederaces,rho' the Pope could not expeCt he 
\\'ould declare himfe!f, againll: an Empire with 
1vhich he had made Peace:rheCivilWars which 
difiurbed his Countries not permitting him 
to make fo confiderable anAlly his Enemy ; hue 
he thought it might be taken ill, if he \vas the 
only CIJrijlian Prince, whofe Affifiance the Ho
{y Su lhould omit imploring ; and at the fame 
rime dr~v a promife from him to undertake no. 
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thing againfi the Spaniards, ''·bile their Forces 
\vere tmployed in th~ l(nttians Service, ,Tis 
thought the Fr.tnch could not rell quiet, and fee· 
ing ~p.zin without Troops and Defence, they 
\\'ould amufe the Calvinijls by turning the brunt 
of their Forces on that fide~ Gafpar de ColignJ', 
Admiral of France, a Perfon of great Courage 
and Condutt,faw this a favourable ConjunCture 
for the executing thofe great Defigns which he 
had pro jetted againft Spain. This King anf we
.red according to the Formal Sayings of his Pre
.deceffors, That if the Emperor and other Prin
ces \\'ould enter into the League, he would alfo 
fnter therein, as \veil to telHfie the Efi:eem and 
Conlideration he had for the Hoty Father, as 
to follow the Zeal and Piety of his Predecef
fors to the Church ; Tha c he would not break 
the Peace \\'hich was lately confirmed by a new 
Allyance, his Qleen being Sifier to the Catho
lick Kings : but as to the Marriage of DonS!
haflian King of Portu,.f{al, he was already engaged 
to give the PrincefsMargurit" to his Coufin,rhe 
King of N4,varrr. Cardinai.AlexandrintiS ihe'\V· 
ed him wirh great earnefinefs this Allyance 
·wou'd certainly tend co the Prejudice of his Af
fairs, by countenancing a Party in his King
doni which would certainly ruin ir. He told 
him moreover w hadcever might render hitn 
fenlible, of the iU confequences of fuch an Al
Jyance. The King difpleafed at this Difcourfe, 
taking JllexandtilltiS by the hand, pray, fays he2 
~tfure your llnkle from me, Th:u I give my Si
ller to a Prj nee, whofe Hllmour and Temrer I 
Jo well know I that I can brin~ him into the 
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Bofom of the Church when I pleafe; That my 
difi:ontented SubjeCts will be ne'r the Stronger, 
for having him on their fide, and I have only 
this means left me to be revenged on them, for 
the deplorable condition wherein they have laid 
my Kingdom. 

Cardinal ~lexandrinus returned with thefe an
fwers from Charles and Philip, well fatisfied 
with the Honours which he received , both in 
Frawceind Spllin. 

CardinalGom~nendon "'·as charged \vith a lega
tion more tedious ctnd laborious, by the difficul
ty which detained him Two Years in German)': 
The Pope had enrrufied him with the manage
ment of two Affairs, the firfi to ufe the urmofi: 
of his Eloquence to engage the Emp~ror iJl the 
League; and the other, which was ho lefs ·de
licate, concerned the Title of Great Duke of 
Tufcany, \virh \vhich his Holynefs came from 
Honouring Co{mus de Medicis. After the Mur
ther committed on the Perfon of Duke .Alex4n
Jer, by his Coufin L4urenu, the City of Flo
,tnce, jealous of her Liberty, imagining the 
could not maintain ic, but under the Auchori· 
ty of one Chief, chofe Young Cofmus, who an
fwcred their expedations, and opened the way 
to Great Enterprifes. The firfi years 'of his 
Government \vere traverfed by fome Malicious 
and Envious Spirits, who could not, endure he 
lhould ufe the Counfel of fome particular Per
fons, and difpofe of the Republicks Treafure. 
The Nobility had ofcen retired from the 
City, di(pleafed at his Condua: thet' often• 
ailembled without permiffion , and the B.:miflt-
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ment wherewitH this ne\V Soveraign had pu
nilhed their Audacioufnefs, dre\V on him a a
vii War. But his application to diffipate all thefe 
Intrigues , annulled the deli go of the Male
contents , and the different Confpiracies which 
he happily difcovered, ferved only to fireng
then his Authority. Having vanquifhed the grea
teft part of the Rebels, he banifh' d the reft , or 
put them to Death ; fo that becoming Mafier 
of the refi: of the Citizens, by Favours and 
Prefenrs, they preferred an Honourable Servi
tude, and Riches acquired under the Peaceable 
Government of a Soveraign, before a difad
vancagious and imaginary Liberty. 

The other allyed Towns, wearyed \\'ith the 
Pride 3nd Avarice of their Magifirates, preach
ed Jikewife a Monarchial Government. Cof-
11Jusdrew infenfib]y on himfelf the whole Au
thority of the People and Senate , po1fefied 
himfelf with the execution of the Lalvs, and 
left the Officers only Vain Titles and Names, 
\vithout either Force or Credir, qualht all the 
Liberties of the f1orentines, altho' Idolaters of 
Independency ;!and in fine,invefied himfelf \vith 
the Soveraigocy. 

The Exiles implored the Affifiance of Peter 
Strozzi, one of their P~triots, a Perfon Coura· 
~ious and Enrerprizing, hoping ?t'ith the affi
fiance of the Frtnch,to re-efiabliih themfelves in 
their Country. But the good Fortune of ~o[11;zu 
difconcerted all their ProjeCts. He beat Stroz
::.i drove him from JF.truria, pofiefied himfelf 
of the City of Siam~, a place confiderable for 
jrs Strength and Riches, and finding his Rerura-

tion 
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tion much encreafed by this Conquefi, he be
gan to diiHnguifh himfelf from the other Italian. 
Princes.But Mens Ambition generally increafing 
\vith their good Fortune, the Qxality of Duke, 
which Ufurpers commonly take on them, flat
tering not fufficiently his Vanity, he refolved 
to confirm by fame Glorious Tide, \''hat he 
had gained by Force and cunning. He endea
vour' d to ereCt his ne\\7 State into a Kingdom; . 
thinking it large enough to deferve that Title~ 
He thereupon endeavour' d feveral times at 
this Honour, and. the Pope, who had ever refu
fed it, at length gran red him fomething like ir~ 
He had wrought hirnfelf into the AffeCtions o£ 
his Holynefs, by fening up Tribunals oflnqui
fttion againfr HeretickJ, ·who already began to 
fpread their Doetrins through Tufcany ; and at 
length obr~ined of PivA V~. in the year 1570. 
the Title of Great DuR.t; which is not much 
Inferiour to that of a King. Coming to Rome 
l\'ith a Numerous and Magnificent Train, his 
Holynefs fent two Cardinals before him, re
ceived him \Vith great Tellimonies of Honour 
and Affeti:ion, and publickly crowned him; 
during the Celebration of the Sacred Myfieries. 
Maximilian, "; ho pretended that Cofmur and 
his Ell:ate depended on the Empire, refpetted 
this ACtion as an Attempt againfl: his Dignity, 
the Holy See having no right to his Va1fals. 
Cofmus de Meiicis on the contrary , defended 
himfelf from being a Feudatory to the Empe
ror; aRd thereupon Maximilian fenc Emoaf. 
fadours to Rome, to blame the Pope for what. 
he had ~one. This Conteft was like to prove of 
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dangerous Confequence, ~nd Comwundon \\·as 
order' d to find out expedients. He difcolfed 
in prefence of Maximilian the rights of the H. 
Su, and Empire; fl1ewing him that' the J{fue 
of this ~arrel might prove prejudicial ro him, 
in the prefent COnjunCture, and explained fo 
clearly the Reafons of ir, as fofrned him in fame 
meafure, and engaged him to fend one to Rome, 
to agree on fome Expedient ·which might fait 
the Inre~efi of both Parties, yet without vio
lating the Popes Decree. This buftnefs might 
have been perfettly ended, had not the Legat 
been obliged to pafs over with all Speed into 
Poland, earnefily to oppofe the fecret Defign 
of that King, ·which was to put away his Wife, 
Maximilian's Siller, and Efpoufe a Gentlewo
maA of an ordinary Family, with \vhom he ·was 
extreamly in Love. 

The 1'enetians had already rryed the Empe
rours Inclinations, by their Embafladour James 
Sorancio, who having difcovered the Senti
ments of his ImperialMajefiies Minifiers, found 
them not at all inclinable to the League; and 
"·hen he propos'd it to Maximilian, he reply
ed, That when the Truce made between him 
and Selim was expired, he would then confider 
the Conditions offered b~ the Confederates ; 
bu(whatfoever Infiances Sorancio made hin1 to 
kno\v thefe Conditions, the Emperour \vould 
never talk further about ir. . Although this 
I)rince \\·as willing the War ihould lafi, yet he 
\vas fearful of entring into an Affair , whofe 
Succefs was doubtfuL The '\V e:1kneis of his 
Dody rendring alfo his mind lefs difroled to 

great 
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~reat Enterprifes. Thinking himfelf unable to 
bear fo heavy a Burden, nor of fufficient Credit 
amotigft the Princes of the Empire, \Vho are 
as much afraid of the Encroachments of their 
own Emperour, as of fhe Invafion of the Tur~5. 
He like\vife mifirulled the · Confiancy of the 
Yenttianr, \Vho perhaps \Vould leave him enga.:. 
ged in the Heat of the War, expo fed to the 
common &emies refentments ; befides, being 
taught by his own experience , that feveral Ar~ 
·mies joined together , ·was but a Body of an ill 
Compofition, whofe efforts, by reafon of its 
dif-union,could not atchieve any great Matters. 

The King of Spain, whofe Duty 'twas to 
draw him into the League, did all he could 
under-hand to hinder it ; fo chat the movemenrs 
of the Imperial Court were meer Myfieries 
and Diffimulations. The Spanifh Embaffador 
publickly folicited Mt~ximilian to engage in 
the League, affuring him df his Mafi:ers Con
current Affiff:ance ro the urmoll ofPc>wer; fo 
that the Emperor refolving to manage himfelf af. 
ter rhe bell: manner ,that he might not difoblige 
the Pope nor Republick,gave all outward Signs 
of his re:adinefs to comply \\'ith the Confede
rates. Affairs being in this difpoficion, when 
Commendoi'J came to J7ienna, he gave Maximili
lln to underftand his Charge was not fo much to 
perf wade him to joyn with the Holy See, the 
King of Spain and the 1'enetians againfl the Ot
toman Empire, as to a!fure him, that ifhe would 
diligently Arm himfelf, he lhould receive from 
the Soveraign Prelat, whatfoever a .Dutiful 
Son can ex pea: from the Tendernefs of an In~ 
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dulgent Father: That the deplorable flare of 
C/,rijlendorn call' d aloud for his earnefi: A til
fiance : That rhe Pope alarm' d at rhe ~"1i (eries 
of Europt , lud hitherto ufed fruiclefs endea
vours, ro pacifie the Q1arrels, anti end rhe dif
ferences of Chriftian Princes ; and at his com
ing co the Pnntificat, feot up Fervenc Prayers 
to God for the defence of his Church, againff 
irs greareft Enemy ; That his Peritions \vou~J 
have been undoJbtedly heard,had not rhe Chli
jlians themfelves labour,d at their O\Vn Defl:ru
ttion: That they '''tere fee upon by a Prince, 
}:luffed up with Pride and Vain Glory, wallo\v
ing in Luft and Idlenefs , yec deligned no lefs 
than the Iovalion of all Italy, having firll caken 
the Kingdom of C_yprus from the l'eneJians. 
Tho' rhe Pope \Vas perfwaded God permitted 
rhis Bar6arian to fortn thefe grear Projefrs on
ly to re-unite Chriflians , and remember them 
of their Duty~ That the Vicrot-y was certain 
from a due Preplr~tion for \Var by united 
Forces ; That his Imperial Majdly ~'ould be 
tnore advantag'd by the Defeat of the J\t!uful
men, than any orner C!Jri/lian Ptince; That Ju .. 
ving the Honour of Precedency before all ocher 
Chrijii~n Princes, this obliged him co a n1ore 
fingular forwardnefs, his Place Empo\vrin~ 
!urn tnore pJrticularly to exhort Europt ro a 
common Defence in cafe of a Vacant See; That 
he \vould not trouble bitn with the remem
brance of the lolles which the Infidels nude his 
FJ.ther ferdimznd fuffer , nor chofe h~ had un ... 
derwent himfelf. That the Infidels ft:tcing on 
the Cbrijli,zn Princes, during their Dif-union, 
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found an Infallible means to ruine them, one, 
.after another ; That all the Advantages they 
obtained over them, lj>rang from their Mif-un. 
derfiandings; each of them 1hutting his Eyes 
at anothers Misfortunes , found himfelf ac 
lall infenfibly overwhelmed in the Ruinc of 
his Neighbour; That the Chrijli.an Princes 
had not hitherto bin in a Capacity of attack
ing the Infidels both by 'Sea and Land; That 
the Tur/;J ufually invaded Hungary , when 
they undertook nothing againfi: the l'nutians, 
on the Mediterranean; and on the contrary,left 
Germanj at refi, \Yhen they invaded the Mari
tine Countries of the Republick : That if h~ 
Imperial Majefiy \vould joyn his Forces to the 
Confederates, as \vell for his own Interefi, as 
tbeSigniories, they might with fuch a confidera
ble Army, exterminate the Turki{h Nation, or 
at leafi fubdue its Pride, and curb its continual 
encroachments ; confidering the Chrijlian Fleet 
\vould confill: of Two Huodred and Fifty Gal
lies, and confequently will be far fironger than 
the TurhJ, being Manned with Sixty Thoufand 
Foot, and Five Thoufand Horfe ; fo that rhe 
Emperour affifced by the Forces of G~rman)', 
might furprize the Enemy in Hun,gary, lying_ 
optn without defence, he might poifefs himfelf 
of it in one Campaign, and extend hisConqueft 
as far as Thrau, and llrike Conjfantinoplt with 
the Terrour of his Arms; That the Confede· 
rates and all other Ch1·ij/ian Princes would fa· 
,.,our this Enterprize; and the Poles, who are 
a Valiant People, and io Srrong in Horte, 
·would efpoufe the common Cauf:! at the Popes 
firtt enrreary. lhe 
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The Legat concluded his difcourfe \'\'ich re

minding the Emperor, that if he let 1lip this fl.: 
vourable opportunity, which feem'd to be 
offee d by Heaven it felf, it muft be thought 
the Divine Wrath has blinded the Eyes and 
bardned the Hearts of the Chriftians. 
. The Emperor gave a fair hearing to Com
mendon,s Difcourfe, but \Vlnting Cou~age and 
Prudence to declare\himfelf for the League~ 
lte required further time for Confideration, 
and then returned Anfwer in W riring. He 
acknowledged no Prince more interefs'd than 
himfelf in the n·efiruel:ion of the Ottoman 
Empire; fd that he mu!l; paffionately defire it, 
receiving ftich continual Alarms from their 
Neighbourhood, but he could not exercife any 
Act of Ho!Hlicy, againfl: fo Potent an Enemy, 
\vich whom he had lately made a Truce, the 
obfervation of \Vhich was confirmed by Oath. 
That his being more expo fed to the Injufl:ice of 
thefe Barhari1-ns , he muft be forced on other 
meafures, than the reft of the Confederates; 
and would therefore fee firfl: what the King of 
Psland \Vould do, and the other Chri/fian. 
Princes , lvho had not yet declared them
felves • 
. The Legat anfwered, this ?vtechod lvas ex

attly conu·ary to that which ought to be ta
ken , inasmuch as thofe who were moll: mole
fled, and ready to be [wallowed up, lhould 
(hew themfelves an example to ochers, whore 
Scates being farther difl:ant, \Vere leafi in dan
ger. That if he any longer delayed to animJte 
his SubjeCts by a Spe~dy and Generous Exam-
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ple,he \\'ouldrender indifferent the greatefi pa~t 
of thofe l'·ho- were ·wavering in their choic~ 
on "·hat fide to incline; and ·when he lhall 
follicit the Polanders, and other Neighbouring 
Princes in quality of a Legat, they \\'ill de
mand of him, ho\v ht; found the Etr.peror af
feCted, and what Troops he had raifed for that 
Delign; fi1ould be anfwer his ln1perial Maje
fiy intends to take: his refolutions from theirs, 
~twill be eafiJy perceived ho\v fruitlefs his 
Embaffie has been to him ; That none of the 
Northtrn Princes will take Arms, as long as 
they fee the States of the Empire look on un
concerned; It being alfo certain, \vhen the 
1enetians iliall fee themfelves <;ut off from all 
hopes from the Empire, and forced to decide 
the Co·.1troverfie by a· Naval Combat, they 
·will not fufiain this Burden wirh the fame 
Refolurion they ilieweda.t firfi ; · fo that unlefs 
the Emperor gives fame Diverfion ro the Ot
toman Forces on the fide of HungarJ', their 
Army ,,·ill not be able to hold out long againft 
the Grand Signiors) but rnuft lay .1fide all hopes, 
and £hamefully break that Allyance which. 
ferves as a Buckler to all Chrijlendom ; and as 
to the Truce., he need not endeavour an an
fwer to the Scruples about that, feeing the 
Emperor hirnfelf had complained in feveral 
Diets, that its Articl~s ·were not obfen·:ed by 
the Infidels, \\·ho kept their Word no longer 
than it held '"irh their advantage, and broke 
•their Oaths by lncudions and Seizures of fe· 
\·eral places in IJun .. c;ary; That his Characrer 
of Legat obliged hiw to give an account ro 
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his Holynefs of the Conferences held with 
his Imperial Majefiy, and therefore entreated 
him to confider ho\v the Pope and lenetiant 
would be affeCted , when they knew his An
fwers, befeeching him withal to take care leff: 
he re~nted of his lndifferency , \Yhen the 
~ifchiefs were paft remedy. 

Maximili~n being full of Trouble and Reff .. 
lefnefs, lell: Go1nmendon lhould fend advice, to 
Rome and Yenict, of \vhac pall: betwixt them, 
which would be a means to cool the Zeal of 
the Confederates ; ·demanded of him fome 
days time to deli~erate, farther on that AffJir. 
The Perplel'ity wherein his waveringnets re
duced him , the fear of engaging in a dange
rous War,or occafion the breaking the League, 
and the Infianc E~horcations of the Legar, 
gave his mind no quiet Night nor Day. He 
wrote the next morning betimes a Note to the 
Legat, who imparted the fame to the Au .. 
thor of this Hifi:ory, containing exactly thefe 
Words. The Emperor MaximiliAn co Cardinal 
Co1111nendon. I have not jlept ftnce the Confer(_nce 
which )'OU and I h4d Yejlerday, fo ftn{ihle am I of 
the Reafons J'OU offertd me: the .JJfair we treated 
on, I /tnow requires fpudy .Anfwer, and therefore 
intend, with Gods .Jjfij}Anu, to come to fuch ~ 
refolution, tt! will c?ntent his Holyne[s. Bst I 
tntreat you ty the Friend/hip 6etJJixt ~, not tfJ 
Jend M yet any pojitiv~ Mej{age ta Rome, tiU w~ 
have hAd anotber meeting , which I wiD ende4-
~Uottr fhaU. he witbin two d~J'f at /urthtjl. .J.ad 
therefore pray thin~{. not thil dday long. 

NJ lie 
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He fent for the I.!egat three days after, 

and promis'd whatfoever his Holynefs could 
defire from him, but on condition the Allys 
"·ould fend him Troops to prevent Surprifes 
from the Turh.}, who might perhaps in their 
Refentments turn their ·whole Force on liim; 
in which cafe he mull: be afiured of this Affi. 
fiance, before he could publickly declare him
felf in Favour of the League ; and· withal muft 
know \vith w nat number of Horfe and Foot 
the Confederates could affill: him. 

Gtm.·mendon anf\-\·ered him, he might alfure 
himfelf of a confiderable fupply ; ·and regu
late it according to his ·own mind. Where· 
unto, },faximilian faid the Confederates muft 
conlider what Detachments they could fpare 
from their Army. You . \vill fall into your 
firll: unrefolvednefs (replyed the Legat) if you 
flick at fo fmall a mat-ter, and 'twill be thought 
you feek new Pretences to avoid engaging 
your felf; for before the Allys can communi .. 
care this Affair to · each other, and the'Refult 
of their Deliberations be known, confidering 
the diftances of the places, and length of time 
which fuch a Negotiation required, more than 
half of the Year will be lofi·; and your Maje .. 
fiy, \vho knows becrer ·than the Allys, what 
Forces you need, may obtain what you defire 
at the firft Propofal. The· Emperor having 
awhile longer held our, ori this Article reo· 
dred himfelf to the Legats Reafons; and aifu~ 
red hi1n, provided he wet·e affill:ed with Twenj 
ty Thou fan~ Foor, and Fou( Thou(an9 ijorfc~ 
vne half of \vhkh {hould confifi of ~ern: am, 
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t\> jovn his Force>, he would arcack the T14r'<J 
in HungJ,r_v, and give a great diver!i)n to them 
on that liJe. 

As foon as Commendon drew this Affurlnce 
from him, he gave advice thereof to the Pope, 
by an exprefi Cor4rier, together with a full and 
particular account of thi~ Negotiation. He 
afterwards went into Pound, not only to ex
bore Sigifmond co enter into the League, but to 
diffivade him from the unju!l: and violent de
fign of putting away his Wife: 

The Legac fpeedi~y paffed over :Aforavi4, 
4nd Silefia, notwichllanding the rigor of the 
Cold , and incommodioufnefs of the Snows 
of that Country. He fo~nd this poor Prince 
befotced with the Love of this forementioned 
Woman, his mind being fo entirely poffelfed 
by this furious Paffion, as left no room for 
thought of bufinefs. He endeavour' d to con
ceal the ProjeCt of a Divorce, remitting the 
e~ecution of this Def~n, when the Legat 
fl1ould be gone. But Gomm(ndon by his inge
nious Carriage, had fo greatly infinuared him
f~lfinto the atfeltionsof the Polanders, that he 
became acquainted with the whole Intrigue , 
and the Methods laid by the King to effect this 
Separation. The Cardinal therefore made a 
Difcourfe to him on the Excellency and Dig
nity of Marriage, the Holynefs and lndilfolvi
btenefo; of the Conjugal Union amongll: che 
C.hriflians; and the wed him plainly he could 
not break his Vow to the Qyeen, wlthout dif.. 
honouring himfelf, and engasing in a Cruel 
}V ar with the Houfe of Jluflrz~t. 
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lh~ King appeared fdEciently convince~ by. 

the Cardinals Reafons; but his Pafiion would 
no queiHon have prevailed , had not the death 
of the Qyeen, which itnmediately happentd~ 
prevented that gri~vious Scapdal. For fhe 
feeing her felf flighted, ~nd driven from her 
Husbands Bed, for the ~voiding other affronrs, 
left Poland, u·nder prerence of viftdng her Re. 
1arjons. She fiaicl a\x.,·hile at Lintz, a City ·be
longing to the Arch Du~ her Brother, where 
ihe dyed with Regret and Sorrow. 

The King of Poland, being folicired to 
joyn himfelf \Yich rhe Confederates, remitted 
this Afl~lir to the JJyet, which ·was then held~ 
tp lay, by this n1e~ns , on this· HoQorable A f. 
fembJy the· fhame h~ had ro refufe the gratify. 
ing his fiolynefs's juft Defire~. The l·JI a!aques, 
a People bordering en PolAnd, ~nd Triburary 
to the Sultan, had driven away th~ir King ana 
fet up another in his place, upheld by the con· 
fent and Affi!l;ance ·of the Grand Signior. 
B~~dan the forn1er King had ·recourfe to the 
Po/anders, who lending their Affi!larice to his 
Re-eftablifl1ment in the Throne, diioblig' d the 
Grand Signior, ;which affair g~ve no frnall Di.: 
flurbance to Sigi[liond' 1 · who ·was not for 
\Var ,.rho' the great eft part of the Senate were. 
·rhe chiefefl. of the Nobilit1J , \Vith \\hom 
(Jo»jmendon \Vas much in favour , · foug~t bY." 
1\rms to e·n~reafe and uphold the~r ~redir, an<i 
therefore zealoully promot~d · ~1s Pemand. 
The· bufinefs began t~ ~e in a fair way, ~"hen 
the Kings Sicknefs put a flop to the Conclufion 
lA 1e. for Sigi[mond having no Children nor 
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Heirs of his Name, the Senate and Great Lords 
laid afide all affairs, the bercer to attend to 
the Furure Election. Commendon alfo was not 
behind hand in his Care abonc this maner, as 
fearing lell: fome Proteft4nt Prince, by great 
Sums of Money might prevail with rheSenare, 
~nd People, to chufe him for their King. But 
Sigifmond \Vithout any reafon offer'd, than his 
bJre Will, difmill: the DJ'et, and caufed hirn{elf 
to be carrye.d to Chimie{chi,a Frontier Town of 
Lithuania, wNere his exceffive Paffion confide
rably encreas'd his Indifpofirion. He drove 
away his Phylirians,placing his only Confidence 
in an Old \Virch, who prornis'd to cure him 
by Virtue of her Enchantn1ents. But he dyed 
\virhin a fe·w days ·1 and the Great People of 
the Kingdom not being any of them able to 
pretend to che Election, engaged themfelves iq 
{everal Interells to obtain by their Suffrages, 
his Favour ,,,.ho iliould be chofen King. The 
lnttrregnr4m lafied a whole year ,and the Efiates 
affembled at ~f!arfaw, Eletted in fine Henr,, 
D11At of Anjo11, Brother to Charles IX. King of 
france ; This furpriling Diverficy of Affairs, 
long retained Cardinal f:ommendon in Poland. · 

Whilll: the Chrif!_ians loll: time in Difpuring 
each Article, the Ottoman Fleet defolaced the 
Ifland, and ravaged all the Coafis of the l'ene
ti•n Stare. llali parted from Conftantinople, 
in the beginning of the Spring, with fourfcore. 
Gallies, and other Ve{fels laden with Provjfi .. 
ons for the Turk'fh Ar-my at G.J·pru~, and frefl) 
Men ro fill up the places of thofe that dyed. 
l-Ie left i!rragmat ·with 1 hirty Gallys, and 

other 
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other Veffels under the commlnd of Mu./14ph4; 
who lay beforeFama~u.lfa. He afterwards fetSail 
with the remaing Forces for 11he Ifle of Rhodes, 
and paffing by Candia, he catne and cafi Anchor 
at Nigrepont, called heretofore the Hle of Eu
~.ot, where the Baffa P arta~ was already ar
riv'd with all his Fleer. This Baffa fupplved 
the place of Pi ali, ~rhom Selim retain' d at Con
fla1Jtinople, ·whether out of Difpleafure, be
caufe he had not' defeated the Ch riftiam in 
the lafi Campaign , or did this out of compla
cency to his Daughter, who could not fo often 
fuffer her Husbands abfence. 

Louchali and CartcofTa Famous Pyrates, came 
alfo and joyned the Ottoman Army , both of 
them Italians by Birth, the firll: a Native of 
Calahri~, , and the ocher of the Marches of 
.AtJconia. They had been Slaves from their 
Youth, and procuring their Liberty by renoun· 
cing their Ghri{fianity, became of great Con· 
fideration. Louchali's Good Fortune had 
brought him to be ·rice Roy of .Algiers. His 
Squadron confifi:ed of Nine Gallys, and Thirty 
fulall V e!fels. Garacojfa Commanded Forty 
Frigats and Brigantines, and the two Generals 
llali and P erteau made great reckoning on the 
Valour and Experience of thefe two Runa
gado's. 

The Turkjfh Army confill:ed of two hun
dred Gal ~ies, and an hundred other fmall Vef
fels of different kinds. Having weighed An
chor from before i.Vegrepont , this Fleet fell on 
the little Illand of Tines, belonging to the Re .. 
\}ublick ~ who!e Villages they plundred with:-

out 
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QUt daring ta attack the chief Town, \\ hich 
\\·as built on a Rock of difficult acce{s, and de~ 
fended by a Valiant l,.tneti11n Gentleman, na
med P aruta ; who in Derifion of the Enemies, 
tnewed them the Garifon on the Walls of the 
Town. 

Pertah at the·f2me time hoylled up Sayl for 
Candia, and drawing in the night near the 
Shore to conceal his Courfe from the Sight of 
the Chrijlians, he gat into the Port of Suda, 
one of the moft cernmodious of the MedittrJ 
ra1u4n. He landed fome men , which forced 
the Town, and Burnt ir, and fpread themfelves 
about the Country, \vhere they made feveral 
Peaf.anrs Prifoners, and burnt many Villages. 
But Michaai., Chief Magifirare of Canea; 
charged and ·repulfed thefe Pillagers , with 
eight hundred ~1en, Commanded by Juftinia-
12.i, a Noble:Genoi[e, l\ho had by chance Jan~ 
ded at that place, and which were feconded 
by fcmeTrCops of the Militia of that Country. 

Louchali Cruifed with fifty Gallys, on tne 
Coafis of the Northern parts t)f the Hle , 
·where he landed fome men, who lvafi~d the 
Country for ·a ~reac Space ; chaJJce favour'd 
the Valour and Diligence of him , who was 
fent out on cl1is Expedition. Retimo, a con
ftderable To\vrl, • and well Peopled, bur ·with
our Garrifon, and ill fortified, Jay oren to the 
leafi In fults. ~ -B4rochi ,. Sacrtdo , and Juftini
Ani her Magiflrates, on the rum our of the ar· 
rival of the Enemies at l\.'rgrqont, were ur
gent wjrh ~farhm CalAllo lr(;'t'idttcr· to fc:nd 
them at leafi five hundred Men, to ~nccurage 
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the Inhabitants , and defend them felves from 
Surprite. · But CahaHo refufed them , left by 
this means be might weaken the GJrri fon of 
GvJtlit~, whereon depended the confervation 
of the refi of the Iiland. Thofe of Retimo 
whom the march of the Infidels fill'd \vich dif. 
quiet, were feized with fuch ~ Trembling at 
the hearing of the Enemies being at Suda, 
·that taking care only of their Lives and Fa
milys, they forfook the To\vn without minding 
their Etl:ates , and gain' d in great haft the 
!\fountains, and other places of Retreat, it not 
l>eing in the Magifirares Power co hinder them ; 
,,·ho feeing rhis, cau[ed the T reafure to be call: 
inro a Deep Well , and cpe Pub lick Reg iller$ 
exported out of the Town, and thus lefc it. 
IAuth4li drew near it with a delign of with
~ra\ving at the 1eall Refifiance , intending only 
the Alarmiog of the Inhabitants , but finding 
it forfaken, he gave the plunderillg of it to his 
Soldiers, who being laden with Uooty , burnt 
it, with whatfoevcr they could not c1rry along 
wich them. ~Tis faid the Infidel caufed what 
\Vas taken from an Old woman, to be refio
red her, who was the only Perfon left in the 
Place, and commanded her in a joke for all ac
knowledgements, to thank his Countrymen 
for the Booty they had left his Army, and thus 
returned enrich' d to his Flee c. · · 
· The Pillage of the Country and Defolation 
of R(tim'J, ferved for a Pretence to the Revolt 
of fome Pea fanes; who being difcontented at 
·Jhe rigorous ufage which was fhewed them iq 
the lmpofition of the heavy Taxes on them, 
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and forcing them to ferve the 1'fnetid11 Gaily~ 
\\·ere relolved to make advantage of the dit .. 
orders of the lfle, believing this a favourable 
con}unllure for the calling off the Y oak which 
they long intended. And in Eifecr, had the 
B•r6arians remained any confiderable time in 
Candia, and the male-contents declared them .. 
felves, the Hle vvould have bin abfoJutely loft. 
Thefe Peafants not being able any longer to 
contain themfelves , got togfther in grea1; 
numbers, on occalion of a Priefi whom a your.g 
Gentleman had beaten. They thereon took 
Arms, broke into , and plundred this Gentle
mans HQufe, and murthered him and his ·whole 
Family. Which Attion · having encreafed 
their Boldnefs, they fell on the Nobility, and 
made a great Slaughter of them1 pillaged their 
Ellates, and lh2red the Eooty oetween them 
as if they had obtained the la\\ fuJ Pcfieffion of 
it by right of Arms. They wrote at the fame 
time to P erteau, entreating him to take tbem 
under his Protellion, but he who had the 
~barge of ~arrying their Meffage, on his rc .. 
turn relating this Baffa's departure from Sud4, 
lhe Remorfe and fear of Puruf1lme!l1 difiipated 
this multitude , feveral of them recurned into 
their Houfes, and others ofler" d the PrO'lJidi
to, to take a ne·w Oath of Fidelity, defiring 
Pare on for their· Fault. Ca~aUo ·was the more 
inclin'd to gr~n~ it , as apprehending the 
Confequence of fo dangerous an Emmo:. 
tion. .But '"h!n he undrrficcd the Ene
mies h:zd "eighed Anchcr , he fent a tbcufand 
!=cot atainfi thefe Rebels, tu:dcr tl:e ccn:mar.d 

pf 
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of Pettr .Avogaro, to whom \vas joyned Mf .. 
thew Calergio; followed by a great number Ot 
Friends and Dome!Hc's. Avogaro difarmed 
thefe Mutinous People , and made them Pri
foners, feveral of which were condemned to 
dye, and more to the Gallys. 

The TurkJ at their departure from Suda,drew 
near a place called Turluro , to alarm thofe ot 
Cmea, but were. furprized by ~ Tempeft 
wherein they loft Three Gallys , and nine 
others had like to incurred the fame Fate~ 
They put off from Candis to make a defcertt 
into Serigo, and wafied the Country round 
abottt, without offering to attack the Town. 
They afterwards fieer' d their Cour fe toward 
Zant, where they alfo landed fome Men ; bu~ 
Perted,u feeing the Inhabitants retired into the 
uftle, and bent on .a R~folate Defence, di~ 
ctiarged his Choler on the Trees and Houfes. , . 
· He cut down all the VineS'with which this 
lfle is every ·where planted , and burnt fuch i 
Prodigious quantity Gf Veffels ·, that the Inha· 
bitants were at a great lofs where to befl:ow 
the next year their Wines. : From Z4nt hd 
'Came to Gephalonia, the Terrirory ·of which is 
far more· ex terifive and Fruitful: · Where the 
B4rhariAns made a 'great Multitude of Slaves, 
Drove· away a _prodigious. nutr.ber of Cattle, 
~nd theoc~ parted . to Corfau •.. Lnvu Gorgio , 
and Francts ;Cornelto, ·co wh6~ the care of 
'this Ifle was· cotnmitred, had ·prevented Per
teau, by a deligent Preparation; on fuppofal 
they 1hould be· attackt. They caufed all th~ 
Corn in the Fields·to be hafiily tranfported in-

t~ 
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to the City. fo that that the 'lurks finding no. 
thing to Pillage, revrnged themfeh·es on the 
Trees with Fire and Sword. The ll(netiaiJ 
Soldiers not daring to fet uron them in the 
open Field, laid Ambulhes for them, and kiU'd 
feveral who were firaying in fearch of Plun
der ; The Commanders were informed by 
fome Prifoners they took, that the BAJ!jz ha<l 
no deftgn of befieging their Town , being 
well fortified; and in effett they foon fet Sayl 
for Supoto. The l'fnetians had polfefied them
felves of this place at the beginning of the 
War with as great Dexterity as Valour; and 
Manlio,by w hofe advice it V.'as attacked, \Vas en
trufied with the care of keeping it, ''·hen ;rtwas 
taken. The Italian Garrifon being difrnayed at 
the Arrival of fo formidable an Army, flipc 
our at a private Gate, and abandoned the place 
'\\'ith more Cowardife than the Turl,§ had 
one before -them ; leaving their Commander 
to the Mercy of a Cruel and Spighrful Enemy.: 
Yet Manlio defended himfelf with thofe le\v 
Men that fiaid wirh him to the laft Extremity, 
more edged by defpair than hope of being re
lieved, out at length ·was forced to yield the 
place, and himfelf a Prifoner. 

'The War lafiing all the Winter in lli1·itt.,' 
and Dalmdtia, thefe Provinces lvere over-rub 
·with the Enemies Troops at the beginning Qf 
the Spring ; and the Inhabir~nts of Zetenito 
\\ ho had no MilJs about their Town, fuffered 
g_r_eat Inconveniencies for. ,,·ant of Y.lo"·er. 
H~molaus Tipoli, who commanded four Gal
lys along this Coafi , attacktd , curing the 

\...l" 1 
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Night , an ancient place n.ear Ze~enico call'd 
'Scardona, kept by a Turki/h Garrifon, "·hich 
·held the Country in Subjedion. llermoltJut 
having taken and burnt this place, did thereby 
lay open a 'vay to. thofe of Zehenico for the 
grinding their Corn. He held afterwards 
four of the Enerr1ies Vefiels, as it were, be
fieged, \Vho retiring up the River of Narantr, 
·fee upon all ~he :Barks which ~rpeared in rhofe 
parts. Ttpoli having given them Chafe i they 
~made to ·Shore, and lande~a tl'loufand ~1en; 
who in1mediately oppofed the Yenetians ap
proaches to their Ve1Tels, but their Cannon 
forced them to leave them , and TipQ/i h1ving 
.taken out thence whatfoever was valuable; 
burnt them. The l"tnetians at the fame time 
)nee 'vith an hippy. opportunity, but the fmaU 
Diligence and.Vigour tliey ufed in effecting the 
.Enterprize, fpoiled the Succefs of ir. 

There \vere fame Perfons fenc privately by 
the Turk,j to ..dlc\'.ander Donati Governour of 
.Antivari , \vho were condutled out of the 
place by fome Epirots, that perf waded them 
by rhe \vay to deliver Scutari , a Town well 
fortified , and the Capital of the Province. 
Thefe ·Traytors agreed ·with Donati concer
·ning the recompence of this Service, and the 
means of accmnplifi1ing it. The greatnefs of 
this Enterprize extreamly Battering the Va
nity of the Governour of Antivari , he 
·wrote of ic to tbe Senate , not fa n1uch for 
the obtaining their order and further Succours, 
as to make himfelf neceffary. The Senate 
judging . it expedient to follo\V this advice, 

fent 
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fent him eight hundred Men , comm:tnJed by 
.Annihal Emiliani of forli , with order not to 
undertake any ching, without the parricipation 
of Zach;,ri Solomoni Magi!l:rare of C.:: a o. 
Donati vext that he mull: fuare the Honour of 
this Enterprize, obeyed with an ill \vill, and 
kept the matter no longer as a Secret ; fo th ac 
the Turl{r having notice of it; punilht the Trar
tors with rhe greateft Severity, and more care
fully guarded the place. The 1enetianr hoping · 
to fuojett all Epirus, drdered .James Mallltej/e 
to march to Cataro with Four Thoufand Poor. 
!his place, befides the Plague with 'vhich it 
\vas affiieted, had uuderwent all the Cabmiry 
of War, and the Infidels thought to hl\'e fur.:. 
prized it by the Treafon of a Sicilian Captain, 
\vho \Vas to deliver them a Gate,the keeping of 
'which ·was committed to him. Salamoiii diico
ver'd this Plot, faved the Town, and cmftd 
the Sicilian to be firangled, who \\·as afcer
\vards hang' d by one Foot, on the ourlide of 
the Wails. Buc the Defigns on Epirus met: 
\vich very unfortunate fuccefs, and prored 
greatly d~l:adyantagious to the Sta~e. ) he In
hdels becommg Mafiers of a VIllage ·abouc 
two hundred Paces from Kataro; llia!.J
tefle wanting Experience, an..:f not being ab!e 
to finother his Refentments, thought he \'\as 
bound in Honour to drive the Enemies fron1 a 
Poll, which was \von in his Sight:~ and whof;! 
Neighbourhood incmnmodared the Town; anJ 
feeing no likelyhood of attacking them tha~ 
Day , he prepared hitnfelf the nexc morning, 
and being informed of the rlace of their Re~ 
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treat, he fent one Party before him by Land, 
and himfelf \vent on board a Gaily ·with a con. 
fiderable number of choice Men. 
· He made fure of a Riling Ground near the 
Bourg , in \vhich they had pafied over the 
Night, and lvhence they diflodged at tl1e firft 
news of his Mat·ch. Malatefte pillaged and 
burnt this Village, enraged that he had mill: 
his blo\v. But the Infidels, who fent at the 
fame time for Affillance in all the Neighbou
ring Parts depending on the Grana Signior, 
{peedily gathered a confiderable Body, charged 
Malatefte from a higher part of the rif1ng 
ground of which he had polfeffed himfelf, row
led down great Stones on his rvten, and over
\vhelmed them in a Ternpefi: of Darts and Ar
rows. This Surprize, together ·wirh the dif. 
advanragioufnefs of the place, having difcom
fired them , M,datefle ufed his urmofl: endea
vours to tnake them keep fome order , and op
pofing the Enemy alone \~'ith too great bold· 
nefs, had his Thigh broke with the bl0w of a 
Stone, and was made Prifoner. The T11rk.$ 
carryed him to Conftantinople, '''here he could 
not obtain his Liberty, till" after two years Sla
very, and then ,xas releafed at the Interceffion 
of the King of France. 
. This rvfisforrune ruined the Affairs of the 
Tt-netians in Epirw, and the Turk alarm'd at 
the danger with which Scutari had been threat· 
ned, and Revolt of fome of the Ntighbou
ring People ; fent a confiderable Army of 
Horfe and Foot under the Command of .Acbo
w;,zt, to keep this Province in its Dufy. This 

BJjfo 
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BAffa drove the Epitots out of the field, \'v; o 
had taken part with rhe Republick ; and forced 
them, afrer feveral Combats, to {]me rhem1. 
felves up in Dulcino; where Achomat belie
ged them with his whole Army. He batter,d 
rhe place feveral days with his Cannon; thre\v 
down the Walls, and gave divers Affaulrs , 
whence his People \vere continually repulf~d 
by the vigorous refifiance of the Befieged ~ 
\vho feconded the Sciruation of the p!Jce. 
'T\vas a Scraggy Rock furrounded by the Sea, 
except a fpace of Land, \VhiCh ferves fJr an 
Avenue, and which part \\·as the moll. ll:rong. 
]y fortified. Caracof&. ha,'ing taken thirteen 
Callies , approached Dulcino, to acqu1int the 
Inhabitants , thlt they were no lefs in dln~er 
from the Sea than the Land. This threacnmg 
fo difmayed then1, that they had fer open their 
Gates to the Infidels, had not Tipob~ and Sora. 
tJio obliged Sciara and Martinengo, ~1.aLttejlt:'s 
Succeffors, to _get into the place, wich a Re
inforcement of Five Hundred Men, which he 
had Jed to Cataro. Martinengo no fooner un
der'fiood the ill condition of the place, hut 
fent word ro the Senate, he \voula leave it 7 

i{ he were not fuccour'd in three days. Perteau, 
·who left Supoto, arrived hereupon \Yith all the 
Ottoman Army ; fo that the Befieged luving no 
hope of Affiflance, furrendred , on conditioa 
the Citizens •hould only take an O.uh of fide
lity to the Grand S~~nior, and the GarrilL~n 
m:trch out with their Arms and llaggage. llut: 
this Treacy was executed according ro the uftt:ll 
faith of thel~ B,ll[ari,zns: ror Ac~·om.zt tl-

l) ~ ldn-~ 
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k1ng it ill the place lhculd be yielded toP trieAu; 
and not to him, \vho firfi befieged it ; when 
he ~~as entred, fell to Plundrin.g ir. P erteau; 
'vho ,,·as no more exact to his Word , laid aU 
the Soldiers in Chains, excepting Martintngo, 
Trenieri, Podef!at of the Town, and fon1e Of· 
ficers, whom he permitted to depart, having 
firfi taken away their Arms and Equipage. 

Dolcino being taken and fackr, the Barhari
an' r Fleet \vent to caft Anchor over ag"inft 
.Antivari; a City built on a riling ground, 
in the midll: of a Plain within Three Miles of 
the Sea , fufficiently fortified by its natural 
Situation, as well as Walls. The Valour and 
good Difpo!irion of the Inhabitants would 
have defended the place better than its Garri
fon. But Em'iliani and Donai, \Vho \\'ere to 
fufi:ain the Siege, \vere fo much at variance, 
that they made ufe of their Authority ro deli
ver it co the Conqueror ; the Effetts of whole 
Perfidioufnefs was fufficiently felt by the Peo
ple and Garrifon. The Soldiers were put to 
the Chain , and as many Citizens as were 
found retiring \Vith their Goods (according to 
the Articles of the Treaty ) were taken and 
fold for Slaves. l'erteau caufed the ·Archbilhop· 
of the place to be cruelly murthered, a Perfon, 
\vhofe Singular P1ety ca·nnot be iufficiemly 
commended : H~ p~rmitted the two Trayrors 
to retire where they plea!fd. But they ban
nilht, and fecured rhemfelves by a Voluntary 
Exile from the Punilhment due to fo infamo~ 
an Attion. The B,-zffa left a moderate Garri-

fon in the place ac his departure , and rafed the 
· Cafile 
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Cafile of Pifani down to the Ground. He deale 
in like manner with the Town of Budu.J., which 
irs Inhabitants had deferred ; and afterwards 
returned to his former pofi,to retake Cataro.He 
had fent an Epirot , taken Prifoner at Dulcino, 
lvhom he ufed as his Kinfman (being both of 
of the fame Country) to exhort the Gover
nour to Surrender. He was enjoined to alfure 
him, that in cafe he yielded to his defires, the 
Garrifon iliould march out with their Baggage, 
and the Inhabitants enjoy an entire fi·eedom 
fr01n all lmpolitions; but if they .Jeligned to 
hold out a Siege , they fl1ould cercainly be _put 
to the Sword, Barharo, for thus \vas this Epi .. 
rot Prifoner call'd, h~ving offer'd his Propofals 
in the hearing of the Citizens and Soldiers, Sa
lamoni anfwered in the nJme of the Town, 
That the Republick having committed to him 
the keeping of ir, he would rather perifh to
gether wid~ all the Inhabitants, than fail in his 
dury. In the tnean time Perteau advanced up 
the Gulph of Catara 1 thinking the Misfgrtune 
of .Antivari arrd Dulcino \Vould dilhearten the 
Catarians, and make them comply \Vith his 
Offers. Buc being informed of their Generous 
Anfwer, he imagin'd Barharo had ill a<:quitted 
himfelf of his charge, and therefore cau(ed 
hi1n to be laid in Irons. The Fleet continued 
theirCourfe,and caftAnchor under Cajlel-No'Vo, 
to deliberate maturely on this important 
Enterprize. The Garrifon of this laft menti-

·oned p)ace p:lffionately delired the taking o£ 
Cataro, confidently affirming the Siege could 
nat be either long or difficult. But Per:te~u, 
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who mifirufieJ the Succefs,wifely confider'd I1e 
rrjght fer himfe lf more back in Selims favour, 
by a difJppoinrment in his Defign, than he 
~auld advance hiinfelf in the accompliiliing it; 
and therefore declared , his chief bulinefs was 
to find out the ChrijliJn Fleet, and engage'em: 
and as to the Siege, it mufi be deferred till the 
next Spring. 

\Vhilll: the Turl{f remained in this Road, 
Louchali and CaracojJa with pare of the Gallies, 
·went to infult over the f7enetian Hlands. But 
Curfo!.tri,v.:hich lay mofi expofed to danger,was 
preferved by an Advenrure \vorth admiring: 
Antony Baluo its Goverl)our, more faint hearted 
and timerous than a Woman , fled the fame 
Nighc rhe News came of the ~rrival of the 
Turkjfh Fleer, and was fo11owed immediately 
by the Men Inhabirancs. Their Wives being 
left alone in the trown , {hut ~he Gates, and 
by tlie Counfel of a Prieft, .called Antonio Rof
cono (who had endeavour\.d to recain rhe Go
vernour and C:itiiens) they put on theClolth~, 
and took the Arms of their Husbands, moun
ted the Walls, and thus fiood in the pollure of 
People, re.folutely detfrmin' d ()ll a Couragious 
DefenL·e. This Stratagem tt·as feconded by a 
Singular Accident ; for <ine of thefe Women 
teeing the Enemies. Gallies , drawing near rhe 
Vvalls, bol~i!y put fire tD one· of thefe Can· 
nons; pointed· by chance diretl:ly againft the 
Fleer. The ~hot was fo fortunate , that it 
!lruck down one of the Malls of their Gallies; 
and th~ Infidels fuppoting "the Garrifon We1·~ 
very bold and nun1erous, redred without 1Jn
din;s a 121~m~ lhe 
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The Senate was fo pleafed vrith thic; t\ction, 

that \\'hen after the War, rhe I,,lubi~Jnts of 
Cu.rfol,.zri, prefs'd by Scarciq', had recourfe to 
theirLiberaliry; 'Twasanf\\ ereJ,Th~y had not 
fo \Veil ferved their Country nor che State, ro 
deferve fuch a favour, and mull: prefcnt them
felves in their Wives Names, to l·:hom they 
"'ere indebted for their S:1fety. The T111J.:s 
advanced as far as the Hle of LejiiJa,where they 
landed, and Pillaged the Country ; forced the 
Town and burnt ic ; the Old People of it \·:ere 
murthered, \Vith all Others that \YCre not Glpl
ble of Service and the rell: made Slaves. Thefe 
PJ'rats rejoined P erteau7 who no fooner had fet 
Sayl, but he received orders from the Su!tdn 
to befiege Catara. But he returned anfwer to 
his Highnefs; That this Expedition muff ne
ceffarily be put off to a more com1nodious Sea
fon, and fieered his Courfe thereupon to Cor
fou. Where he landed in Perfon with Eight 
Thoufand Foot and Four Hundred Horfe taken 
out of Epirus, and charging the Chrijlians, 
who rafbly oppofed his defcent, he beat them, 
and made th~m retire into the To\vn. He af
renYards made himfelf Mafier of the Sub· 
urbs, which he burnt, as if he intended a for
tnal Siege. But the Cannon from the Cafile, 
\vhich kill'd hiln feveral People, forced him to 
retire. He· caufed the Fields to be wafied, 
the Trees to be cut down, and returned to his 
Velfels without any advantage from fo great a 
Dev,afiacion. This Baf[.z being too well infiru
eted of the iU,Condition of the lenetian Fleet, 
t~rryed thirteeen days longer before Co,fou, 
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witl:out undertaking any rlting further, in e¥· 
pe~1ation of News from Conft~tntinople, with 
~s greit affi1rance, as if he had rode in the Tur
k!/h Ports; which W3S no fmall Grief to the 
Cbr~(}iJns , confidering how eafie this Barhari
tw might have been attacked and routed, had 
~heir fleers bin cut with. the fame Diligence, 
and good Agreen1eor. · · 

The Fe.netiaJJs Celebrated wirh gre~t Joy, 
fhe Conclufioo of the L--eJgue, in the prefenc~ 
of the Foreign Minifiers. · But if this Union 
encreafed the Courage and Hopes of the rr
zeti4ns).. the ~a in difficulty lay in r~ifi~~ . of 
Money , to carry <>n chefe great Preparauons. 
After feveral · A'ffemblies of the Senate, the 
Refulc of their Deb~ res· \vas d~vided, touching 
the manner of exatting Contributipns from 
-the alfociaced ~~ties. · Some were for levying 
~ tenth p~rc on all the Fruirs of ihe Coum!Y· 
Ochers, That every one 01ould pay proporuo. 
nably to the quantity of Acres he held ; which 
lafi advice \vas followed. · · 

As foon as this T~x \\ias publilhed, the Peo. 
ple v.·ere fo greatly fet againfi it, that all Con· 
courfes, Fairs 'and Markets rung \-rirh Com· 
plaints. One Yown exhorted another· not to 
fufler fogrievous an lmpolirion, ·w~1ich would 
.foon be iollowed by others more intolleiable. 

f\vas every'day fpread· abour in all places, than 
ne\V \vays \vere devifed to impoverif11 the af.. 
fociared Cities; 'That the(e 11nrofirions had 
tto Prefident; That whatfoever the Earth pro· 
cuced \vas laden \virh Tribute-; That no 
(~en: modi ties ~fere free ; Thac ~ean1en were 
. . . rrefs'q 
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prefs' d from the atfociared To·wns, contrary!to 
their Rights and Priviledges ; That fo great a 
nun1ber of them \\'ere·raifed, that the Fields 
lay \vall, and fuch as remained within, \\'ere 
overburdened ·with Taxes; That endeavours 
\vere ufed to render them uncapable of ever 
railing themfelves from thefe Miferies, ·whilll: 
the Chief Magifirates lived in Luxury and 
Wantonnefs ()0 what they had nnjufily taken 
fi·om their poor Families ; maintaining in this 
manner their Rapine and Avarice,under a Pre
tence of a War1 "'herein only rrnite \\'as inte
refied; That before the Jafi drop of Blood 
was drawn out of their Veins , the Senators 
l\'ould do well to open their Coffers ; That 
fuch a grievance was not to be endured, but 
openly and univerfally protefied flgainfi, by 
·which means the Senate ·would l:ie forced 
on more moderate Counfels. Some of 
thofe ,,. ho were moh uotorious for thefe 
Complaints, ·were punifht for their Infolency ·; 
but "nvas not judgea fitting to pafs further, till 
the Deputy of each Town 'WtTe p~ard. The 
Semite feeing rhe Ciry filled with thefe Dep.i
ties, order'd them to· make th~ir Rtmonllran
ces apart. Their Harangues \vere all different, 
fome affirmed an inhability to contribute in 
any fort to newlrnpofirions.lhav~n~ much ado to 
acquit thtmfelves of t~1e cld. Orhers rfgue
fie(f fome Diminution ; but all in general re
jeded the Decrfe~ 1he tv1~giftrares were 
J1rangely furprized at fo prfcife nnd general a 
Refutal. "Twas imrcffibJe to make \V~r '' ith
(>Ut Mcny ; •md it.fhci,nt ·~vrplies cou!d {lOt 

be 
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he had without exrraordin1ry Levies, and ic 
highly _concerned the Senate's Authority not 
to revoke a .Decree of that Nature. This Af. 
fair having bin long agitated, 'twas thought ne· 
celfary to· encline te moderation, to prevent 
any Sedition ; and the difcontented Town$ 
putting themfelves under the ProteCtion of 
fome Neighbouring Prince. The Senate ha· 
ving then annulled their Decree ; all the t:>e. 
puries were order' d to ·be in the Palace 4 
where they were told, That the Decree they 
"om plain' d of was made , by meer neceffity , 
the Smate being very (enlible of its Rigour 
a.nd Severity ; That they had voluntarily revo
~ed it, being farisfied \Vith their Zeal and Fide
.Jity; That this Condefcenfion {hould oblige 
them to affia the Republick, according to their 
ucmoft Po\Yer; That the State expeCted no 

.. ]efs an ackoow ledgment for the fifty years 
Peace which fue· J1ad procured them ; That 
~cwas fitting ·rhofe amongll: them, w hofe Coon· 
tries lay nearefi: the Sea Coafis, fhould comri· 
. bute moft , as being in greatefi danger ; That 
_,twas abfolutely neceffary, to provide for a 
.great Army, JOr :refolve on yielding co the. In· 
fidels, and-: p_erh~ps become Slaves and Tr1bu· 
raries. 

That f/'eJ'Jiu, \vherein refides the Soveraiga 
'Authority, \vould contribute firtl:; the Ma
giftrates freely .fubmirring . themfelves to rhe 
Execution of their own Laws; !hat if they 
conlider'd rhe- weight of the Burden they had 
to bear , they mull: alfo confider the Enemy 
they had to deal \Vith, \Vho ·without any Pro· 
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1yocation dn their parts , forced them againft 
thrir vVills on thefe defenfi·,,.e Prepar.1rion~ 
This Difcourfe fo .appealed the Deputies 
Minds, that they confenred to a levy of Poll
Many, amounting to n1ore than three hundred 
Thoufa111d Crowns a Year whilft the War 
1lmuld lafr. 

This Talk being over,1enice 'vas vexed "'ith 
another trouble worfe than the former. There 
\vere every day Reports fpread of the Progrefs 
of the Barharians in the Mtdittrranean Illands, 
That having Pillaged Candia , Zant , and Cfp
halonia , they \Yould exercife the fame Barba· 
rity in other places , and come ·with a formida
ble Army ro attack the chief City. Although 
her Situation fecured her from a Surprizal ~ 
yet the flo\-rnefs of the Spaniards, ·which hin
dred alfo the other Confederates, obliged them 
to !land on their Guard. They feared left the· 
Populacy, affrighted at the fight of the Infidels, 
and firuck \virh fome panick terrour, ll1ould 
forfakc their ufual Traffick,and leave theTo,\rn 
in diforder and Confulion. The Magifirares 
to prevent fo great a Mifchief, refolved to for
ti fie thernfelves on the fide of the Sea: for 
Tenia is fo Situated amongfi: fmall Ifles, and fe· 
parated fr01n the Continent by the Waters 
flo,ving in the ll-fediterr.tne.:n, that there's no 
going on Sho~r to her but in fmall Barks,,vhofe 
prodigious number fills the Channels, which 
pJfs throu~h the midfi of the greatefi Streets. 
Great Vefiels can come near her only in one 
place, and neither dare they enter \Vithouc the 
guidance of fotne Skillful Pyloc of the Coon· 
try , the continual agitation of the W ayes 
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m1king this P atfa~e uncertain and difficut~. 
Two \yell built Callies form and defend the 
Entrance of the Port, \Yhich is !hue up l>y a 
great Iron Chain , fa!lned fi·om one Fort to 
the other. There came Three Gallies from 
Pola well ArmeJ ,. which· rode at Anchor be
fore the Port , and three great V ellels over 
ag1inll: a place called Malamocqr1e, in as good 
a Condition as the Galea!fes. The Continent 
\vas fortified with Trenches, Forts, and Walls, 
J-vhich Works \Vere defended by feveral great 
Pieces of Cannon, drawn from the MagazinS 
of the Arfenal ; wherein were placed ten 
.Thoufand Foot, raifed in the Cities, obliged 
Jo fumif11 them with Miliria, \Vith what Horfe 
_they could get beftJes. ]ulivu Savorniani, in 
.\vhofe Ability the Senate put much confi
dence; \vas fent for frvm Zara to rake care of 
this Work, ani named General of thi5 little 
Army.11ncient Morofini who \Vas chofenProvi
ditor, lud C~-adjutors, · Le~vif Grim.tni, .Jlex
tJnder Buono, Andrew Bernardi , Laurence Sa
-ranifo, Afar~{ 7ullinian, and Franc if Afichaeli. 
The1'en!tian's Application to this new Work, 
nude their Strength mifirulled , and in effete 
it might be (aid, conli::Jering thefe Precauti
cns, That the Infidels were already Mailers of 
the. whole State, and that now they had only 
their Capital City lefc to preferve. 

The reftlefsnefs of the Venetian5 "'a~encrea
fed by the News of the· taking of }amags41a ; 
and the Republick h1ving from thence forward 
no o:her Support th1n her Sea Forces, all her 
hopes lay in che D:ciiion of a Combat. This 
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Ne\\·s being found falfe and without grounds~ 
the City began ro re-afTure her felf.But this Re
port proved ominous, and prefaged the Mifery 
·which foon after happened. Zmi had ordered 
P(ttrTroni the lafi ~ummer to load fourVeffels 
at CAndia 'vith Provifions and Soldiers , and 
carry them toFamagufla.Troni dyed in the mean 
time, and Mark /Jntony ~irini was put in his 
lllace. Who fruitlefly fpending the time, till 
the end of the year in the Port of Candi11~ 
there ·was another Officer chofen for the Coa .. 
duet of this Enterprize, called alfo ~irini, 
;md Sirnamed Stenta , who took as many Gal .. 
lies, as he thought requifire for this Expediti
on. He fet Say J on the Thirteenth of Janu
IIYJ', and came within fight of Famagrifla :1frer 
ten days fetting cur. The Enemy had left fix 
Gallies near enough the place to defend the 
Entrance of the Port frcm the Chrijlian Vef. 
fels. !!J!.irini , who had twelve \7ery well 
equipt , fent before the Veffels which \rere 
Jaaen with Ammunition and Provifions to 
draw the Infidels out to fight, and endeavcur'd 
in following them to conceal his courle. The 
1i1r~s no fooner faw them , bur tht:y. made out 
afcer them ~irh full Sayl. Eut the twelve 
l(netialJ Gall1es, which appeared immediately 
n1ace them get to Land, where they dif-imbar
ked their Cannon, and retrenched themfelves 
on the Shoar. ~irini, who purfued thfm,funk 
two of their <Jallies, the four others efcaping 
by tnean.s of the Night, '' hilfi ,!!pirini was 
endeavcuring to rue h~ Succcurs into d1e 
Town. He went the r.ext rncrnir.g in fearch 
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of them, and fell on one of thofe great ·Velf(fis 
'Which the Turks call Mahones, which fet out 
from a part of Cilicia , carrying Cloaths for 
the Ottoman Army , and three hundred Jani. 
faries , who qid not furrender till after a blou
dy Fight. ~irini moreover took a french 
Veliel, which the Turh,J confirained to pare 
from Altxandria to carry . Ammunition to Cy-

·prt-M. The Governour of Damas was in 
this V eflel with two hundred SoldierS'. He 
got out in a fmall Boat to the Tur~fhFleet; and 
liis Men \Vere put to the Chain.~irini enrring 
Famagu_pa with fuch glorious Spoils, a1fured 
the Garrifon of a more confiderable aflifiance 
than that which he then brought them, and 
thus returned to Candia as happily as he fee 
forrh. 

Muftapha tranfported , during the Winter, 
freih Troops into the Ifle of Q·prm, tO fill up 
'the places of the Dead and Wounded. Ana 
the Pillage of A"'icojia, the Noife of which 
lvas carryed far and near , on purpofe to fiir up 
the Rapinous Humour of thefe Barbanans, baa 
brought over above Sixty Thoufand Volun
tiers, in hopes of Sacking famagufta, which 
was held for the Srore-Houfe of all the Neigh
bouring. Porrs , and imagin' d to be full of 
Riches. Muftapha renewed afrefl1 at the be
ginning of March his Preparations of this 
Siege. Brttgadin and Baglioni, \vho defended 
the place, labour'd ·wirhouc ceafing at there~ 
ftabliiliing of their Ram pars, as foon as the 
the Er.emy retired inro Winter Quarcers, and 
emplo\'ed this Seafon in fitting and preparing 
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all things for a l'igorous Defence. Eut they chief
ly applyed themleJves to perf wade the Garrifon 
to hold out to the laft , and dye like Faithful 
SubjeCts and true Chrijli11ns. The good Corre
fpondency between thefe Commanders, and 
Obedience of the Soldiers (two things nece1fa
ry in a dangerous ConjunCture ) had faved F4-
magujla, if the bafenefs of thofe, whofedury 
lvas to fuccour it, had not abufed and decei ... 
ved the hopes of the Befieged. 

Mujlapha drew near the place immediately 
after the taking of Nicoji& , and told his Peo
ple, when he had confidered the Situation and 
fortifications of ir, that this Siege was far lefs 
d1fficuJc and dangerous than that he ca~pe now 
from finilhing. Eut mention~ d nothing what 
he thought of the Commanders and Garrifon, 
'' hofe Capacity and Courage he more feared, 
than their Walls ~nd Ditches. He fent three 
d1oufand Men, in his March towards Nicojia, 
to hinder the Communication of the two pla
ces; of which Bag_lioni having notice, expe
cted rhen1 in Ambulh, and charged them with 
that fiercene!S, that he f~arcdy fuffered one of 
them to efcape. He moreover fet upon their 
Recr Guard, when they retired into their 
Quarters, of which more than five Hundred 
Men lay dead upon the place ; ruin'd their 
Works, and carryed away one part of their 
DJggage. Thele Valorous and Generous Acti
ons, Jhewed lt,!.Hftapha that Famagujfa ,,·auld 
be beuer defended than 1\?icofa ; neither did 
l1e rhink this Conquefi certain , as long as the 
Ti·lJ(:iPr~s h;zd one Port in the Hle; ~nd his Pre-
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parations for the Siege of Famagufta, if!timated 
of what importance he thought the taking of 
it w~s. The prodigious Army ·with which he 
was to attack i.e , feemed to . encourage him : 
.But feeing the Fatigues of ..rheSoldiers, during 
the Siege, and vvhat an abundance of ~1en 
'twould coft hirn,he had endeavour'd to ·win the 
Inhabitants by entreaties, and grievous threats. 
Sometimes he defired them to make their own 
Terms of Compoficion; otherwhiles threar~ 
ned them with a Defolation, like that of Ni
cojiA. But both his Offers and Threacnings 
were rejecred. He fent then Podocatero and 
John Sufomini, to perf wade them to furrender. 
They were enjoy ned to affure them,that he was 
really interetfed in their Fortune ; and that they 
ought to feek ·their fafety in his promifes and 
Faithfolnefs., But thefe fayings were of no 
Force with the Befieged. Sufomini was de· 
tained by Force· tn the Town, becaufe of his 
great Skill in Fortifications; and P odocatero o're#o 
~helmed withSo.tro\v ,by returning \\·ith fuch a 
d1fagreeable Anf\ver to the Vifir , was fent 
back for fear of the ill ufage of his Wife and 
Children, who. \\•ere kept in the Camp as 
Hofl:ages. Theliceous Condition in which 
he appeared at ~magufta, lively affeCted all 
thofe who knew him in his l?lourilhing Condi
tion. He was cloarhed in a bafe Slaves Suit, 
which fcarcely co\~er'd half his Body; His 
Head was tyed about \vich a Dirty LinAen 
Cloath, befmeared : with Bloud; his Beard 
full ofNall:inefs, his Hair hanging clotted and 
Unkembed, agd his pale and meager Vifage 
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rendred hitn fcarce knu\vn to his Friends, ,,·ho 
remembr~d the Neatnefs and Gallantry of his 
Pert; m, and che vh3niticence of his Houfe • 

.J.llu/far>h.1t finding this Endeavour vain .. re .. 
~renged himfelf on this poor Gentleman, cau
fing his Head to be cut off in the fight of his 
whole Army, his Wife and Children being 
prefent, who were dragged in Irons to affitt 
at this Speetade; and this Barbarian thence 
forward had recourfe only to Force and Vio-
lence. . 

Famagufla is lituated on that lide ·which faces 
$yria, the Sea wathing the Feet of its Walls. 
The Rocks that reach from a little Promonto
ry, which is at the right hand of the Town, 
form a Port very fure and large. Two Shelfs 
pf Sand ari fe behind thefe Rocks, the one \Vhich 
joyns the Cittadel, and touches the Sea Shoar, 
ferves for a Ditch, and fo clofes the entrance 
of the Pore, that- fcarcely can the Veffels find 
a Paffage. This Channel is defended by a 
Cafi:le, built on the other fide, wbich anf wers 
the Citadel. The Town contains about nvo 
Miles in· Circuit, fl1e is furrounded by a deep 
Ditch,. and Stone Walls,. fortified by feveral 
To\vers, built after the ancient M1nner; more 
for. Shew than De£~nce, whofe Materials are 
eafily beat down by the Cannon. The leneti· 
ans had raifed fome Works afcer the modern 
ufe, according as the. time and place allowed 
iliem. • 

The Tljir having encampe':l his Army, began 
his Lines of Circumvallation, opening at the 
fame time a Trench by forty Thoufand \Vork-

p men, 
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in en, defended by as many in Arms. He at 
ten\tards raifed his Batteries in very advanra• 
gious Places. The Befieged every day fal· 
lyed out \vith incredible Valour, and kill'd 
great numbers of the Enemy. They fiole 
out in fmall Companies, · and tarryed not 
for the orders of their Commanders to attack 
their Trenches. But \\'hatfoever advantages 
they gained, they loll: ftill more than the Be
ftegers, proportionably to their Forces. Three 
bundred Men, moll Greek.!, armed wich 
Sword and Buckler, according to the manner 
of their Country, having made a Sally , were 
charged by the TurlJ in a place dif-advantagi
ous to them, \vhere they fuffered themfelves 
to be imprudently furpriz, d. They left Fifty 
of their Company dead behind them, and the 
refi being grievoufly \vounded , ·were beaten 
back into the Town. Since that time the Ge .. 
neral5forbad, on great Penalties, all Perfonsro 
go out of the Town without leave. The 
Batteries of the Befiegers being higher than 
the Walls of the City, no body could fafeJy 
walk the Street5 , nor abide in their Houfes. 
Due feeing their Cannon did not fuch execuri· 
on as rhey e:xpeteed , they fee up another Bat· 
tery againfi the Walls of the place, and made 
therein a confiderable Breach. Y ec dared 
they nor ro hazard an Atfaulc , but advanced as 
far as the Counrerfcarp, and endeavour'd to fill 
up the Ditch to the Top of the Breach, to af. 
cend more eafily thereon. They threw Night 
.and Day great quantities of Earth on the Ru· 
ines of the Wall ; and for fear it might be 
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removed by the Belieged, who had already at
tempted it, they liried the Counterfcarp ·with 
Musketeers , \vho continW.lly fired on the 
Breach ; fo chjc the C!Jriflians not daring to ap
pear in rhis place~ could not hinder the clef
cent intd the Ditch. The Barharians fill'd it 
up to the Rampart; covering ic on the right 
aud left witb Babbins and Sacks of Wool till 
'twas Musket Proof. They Attempted an AC
fault by this Breach, which \vould have fuccee.:. 
ded with them, had not the Belieged , who 
burnt their Sacks and Faggots, driven them 
from this Poll, \vith the lofs of many Qf their. 
Men. 

The Turl{s difcotiraged, neither by the greac
nefs of the danger, nor yet by the Difficulties 
or Fatigues, re-cook the Ditch, and repaired 
again the ruined Works. They fee Miners 
here and in many other places. The Befieged 
lill:ning to them, heard the noife of them un
der ground, and made fame Counter-!\1ines. 
Buc there was one fprung on the fide towards 
the Sea, where ~twas leafi: mifirufted, th~t 
with a terrible Noifeoverthrew a Tower, and 
part of a Wall, which buryed many Soldiers 
in its Ruine. Prefently after the blowing up 
this Mine, the Befiegers, who were in readi
nefs, mad~ an Alfaulton tbis Breach \virhgreac 
Shouts , and the place had bin loll:, i£ thofe 
who guarded thacQgarcer, and were unprovi· 
dej , had been capable of Fear. They bore 
this Shock, maugre their Surprize) with a~ 
Hetoick Courage and Valour: 10 that the 
Comtnan~ers getting leafure to dra\vforces to~ 
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,gether, the pn~mies ·were . vigoroufly b.eaten 
back. BAgltont falling upon them vnth a 
handful of pick't Men, tumbled them down 
into the Ditch. Their Officers, reproaching 
them for being beaten off ,~.rith fo fmall anum
ber, from the Breach of a, place half won; 
made them return five#times to the Affault, 
but ~'ere always received with the fame Vi
gour , and in fine , forced to a diforderly Re· 
treat, being fore!}, Wounded. The Befieged; 
to prevent fuch another Attack , raifed up a 
new Wall with Forts wpon the Honfes which 
were dernoliih' d, for to make Retrenchments, 
in cafe the Enemies iliould gain the out·worki· 
The Befiegers fprung a great Mine at the Gate, 
called d'LimiJTo, \vhich blew up m~my Men, 
and effeeted fuch a Breach ·as might be eafily 
afcended. The Infidels, animated by Honour, 
the Recompence, their Commanders rromis'd 
them, and hopes of a Rich Prey , fell defpe
rately on this .Breach, rending the Air with 
their Shours, and marching over the Ruins of 
the Wall , on the Bodies of . the flain and 
l't'Ounded. At the fame time , and with the 
fame Vigour they attackt the other Breach, 
thus to divide and weaken the Chriflian Garri· 
fon. The Fight held for Six hours together in 
both rhefe places without a tnoments Refpite: 
and if the Men thai defended the place , fhew
ed chis d~y the height of Valour, the Women 
alfo teftified more than could be expeded 
from the W eaknefs of their Sex ; for not 
contented to carry Arms and Ammunir.lon to 
the Soldiers, they 'ventur'd into the 'greateft 
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Dangers, thro\ving do"rn Stones and Scalding 
Water on the Turf{;, \vho were exceedingly 
difi:urbed by it, The Bitbop of the City, a 
DominicAn, was on a Baftion near the Gate of 
Limifo, with a Crofs in his Hand, and going 
with a marvellous Courage in the mofi perilous 
places, animated his People by his Zeal and 
Example. lr!tJ.ftapha '· vext at the lofs of fo 
many Men, and difappointment in fo many 
Attempts, refolved to encreafe his Batteries, 
to make \Vider Breaches , and thereon founded 
a Retrear. Y ec did he not fuffer the Befteged 
to refr, but hlrafi them Night and Day , that 
he might tire then1 out with continual La
bow·s ; as foon as the BJtteries \Vere ready,' 
they fired (o fafi, thac the Befteged counted ia 
one day five Thoufand Bullets from their Ene
mies great eft Pieces. Neither the old nor 
new Wall could refill: this Fury, nor rh~ Befie .. 
ged repair their Ruines, being hindred by fuch 
Sho\vrs of Musket Shot. The offering at 
this Work, \vas co expofe themfelves to cer
tain Death. The C/,rijlians being no longer 
able to defend this Bajlion, dug a Mine und~r 
it, to be fprung, •s foon as the Enemy lhould 
become Mafters of it. The Yiftr caufed the 
Town to be aifau1ced at the fame time by all 
his Army in four different places ; and the 1'e-
1utians being tired and wounded, could hardly, 
undergo thefe Attacks. Yet did they encoun.J 
ter the Infidels with more Courage thad 
Strength. The Difpate at LimiJ{a was the 
moft obfiinate, becrufe :flrluft4pha encouraged 
his Men by his own Example, and the Chrijli--
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t~ns ,·rere forced to abandon this Poll-, Som~ 
of the Barharians, who "'~ere mixt with them 
in the heat of the Fight, entred the TownJ 
'\vhen Baglioni percieving the danger ,fo feafona
bly, fet Fire to the Mine, that above Three 
Thoufand Turf<!, who thought themfelves fure 
·of the place, were blown up with the Bafiion 
into the Air. The effett of this Mine was fo 
Violent, that it ull'd the Neighbouring places 
with Ruines and Dead Bodies~ Near an hun· 
dred Chrijlian Soldiers , among!t which were 
fame Officers ; · th~t could not retreat time 
enough,· unfortunately perilhed together wirh 
the Tur~s. 'The General difpirired at fo many 
Repulfes , began to difirqfl:· th~ taking of a 
t>lace (o bravely defeoqed. He had already 
loft the third part of his Army. He feared, 
that the ill Succefs of this Siege wou' d eclipfe 
his Glory of raking Nico(ia, and bring hi1n into 
Difgrace with the Sultan. Thefe Reflexions 
il:rangely difquieting him , made- him· (e.ver~ 
lvith his Men ; He fqmet~mes upbraided rhem 
for fuffer~ng· themfelvt;s t9 be repulfed from 
the Breaches of a difmanded place, into which 
~hey rnigbt have eafily entred. ·- He other
whiles iRcited rhen1 by great Promifes to ufe 
.their utrnofi endeavours for preventing the _Re
lief expeCl:ed in famagu_Pa , '\,\·hich would caufe 
them to begin their Works anew. Having 
let them refi: four days, he order'd his Officers 
v.·ith found o( Drum and Trun1pet to a frdh 
Affault . of the late Breaches~. · Himfelf at the 
Head of his heft 'Troo_ps, fell in with incredi
ble Valour on that of Li1nif[o, \Vhicb the Ru." 
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ioes of the BJ(Iion had rendred very ealie to 
be defended. uwil Z.fartiningo bravely with
fiood this firll: Efforf, \Vith fuch Men as he 
could draw cogecher ; but not being able to 
hold out a~ainfi: a fecond Charge, more furious 
than the nrfi, Baglioni, tho' flenderly accom
panyed, coming feafonably by the Gate, feU 011 
tbe Tur/?J, diforder'd them, and having kill'd 
a great many, put the rell: to Flight. They 
were received in all other places with the fame 
refolution, being forced to leave the Walls, 
and retreat into their Camp with confidcrable 
lofs. 

Ea1na~ujla , fo frequently afiaulted , bore 
thefe violent Efforts, fome of which held four 
and t\venty Hours together , and the Belieged, 
joining Prudence with their Valour, encoun~ 
tred the Attempt , and brake the meafures of 
the Barbarians. Hicronimo Magio, a Native of 
Angla1ia, a Town in Tufcany, an excellent 
Jngineer, was iA the place, who invented cer .. 
rain new Mines and Fire-Works, with which 
he greatly endamaged the Enemy. He le· 
vell'd his Cannon fo exadly , that he difmoun .. 
ted eighteen of the Befiegers Pieces , by lhoo-· 
ting right into their Mouths, and in an infianc 
lhaccer' d and overthrew the Works, on which 
they had fpent much time and labour. B4gliont~ 
BragsdinandTipoli having appointed theOfficers 
of the Garrifon every one his Poll:, continually 
vificed them, giving all necelfary orders, exhor
ting and encouraging the Soldiers, and comba .. 
ting in Pl!rfon with the Enemy in the greate£1: 
D.mgers.They e:lt and lay in the Towers of the 
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parts, not to be out of fight of their Men. 
The Chrijl-ians, \vho thought it a point of HO.: 
nour to keep their Pofis, d'utbraved Death, by 
ihewing as great a Contempt of Life, as Love 
for Honour. They fiood before the· Cannons 
Mouths as if their Bodies had been Walls, and 
his place \vho was carryed off, \vas immediate
ly fupplyed by ~nether. Neither "'ere the In .. 
habitants \vanting in their Duty , the young 
People being amongfi all A tracks, fpared not 
themfelves in any danger. The Ancient Peo
ple, the Women and Children \Vere fervicea
bleto their Power. Some tended the Works, 
2nd received the Soldiers Command with a 
wonderful readynefs. I The Ancient Women 
led on , and encourag'd by the Eccleliafiicks, 
brought ViCtuals and other N ecefiaries to the 
main Guards, and Pofis furtheH: advanced. A 
Great Store-.Houfe \vas raifed, into \'\ hich eve
ry particular Perfon had put in \vhat his Haufe 
yielded ; and lefi Money ihould be wanting 
during the Siege, ne\V "'\vas Coy ned of BrafS, 
\yirh the Arms of the Republick , whereon 
\\'as pur a Price, the value of which was to 
be paid in Silver as foon as the War lhould be 
ended.>T\vas judged that Ftlmagufta might have 
.been faved, had the 1'enetians fent any .confide .. 
rable Succours. The Valour and good Con· 
dud of the Commanders, the Courage of the 
Ga11·ifon, 'ai1d Firmnefs of the Citizens, whQ 
held out four lv1onths againft the vigorous At· 
temprs of a numerous and formidable Army, 
refolved to dye wirh Anns in their Hands, and 
who deftroyed Sixty Tho1,1{and Bart·Arians, 
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\vouicl have certainly made them raife the 
Siege, had the Republick feconded thefe brave 
ard generous Relolu~Ions. 

llitrom Ragazoni, BiJhop of FAmagufla, ha
ving been entreated by Eragadin and Baglioni 
to go and demand Succour of the Senate; 
flipt out in the Night through the Enemies 
Sentinels, pafi ,over into Candia, and got to 
1'enice. He fhe\ved the M.zgifirates the riteous 
ftare of the Town, and (pared ~it her Pra}'ers 
nor Tears to move them to Compaffion. The 
two Commanders had already made known 
this Extremity to the Republick ~ and that it 
·was impoffible ro hold our longer, unlefs they 
·were 1peedi1y fuprlyed "'ith new Troops ana 
Amrnunidoii. Br11g4din o'rewhelmed ·with 
Defpair , yet complained rathetically to fee 
himfelf thus forfaken, recommending his 
Children to the Senate, ·whom he comforted 
in his Letters , and exhorted to be ever true to 
their Religion and Country according to his 
Example: Which Letters being read in Full 
Senate, fee all the Kindred of Br4gadin on \Yee'! 
ping. Bur this affiitted Family found more 
Compaffion than Affiftance from rhefe Magi~ 
firaces. Genevrt Salviati, Bdglio»ies Wife, 
Yr'hofe Spirit ·was enflamed by the Grief to 
fee her Husband in fuch danger; ccuid not re
frain from breaking out into Reproaches. She 
every \'here publifl1ed, That if the Republick 
forfook a Perfon fo gt'e~rly devoted to their 
Ser\'ice in fuch a prefiing Extremity , they 
mull not exre<.-tt· her.ce forward that any MaQ 
JYill adhere to their Party. Having held this : - D~ 
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Difcourfe before th~ Chieferl: of the City s 
the afcer"rards went anj imporcun' d the Setuce, 
and forced them by he: Clamours to meet anj 
confult 0:1 a Rem ~dy ; but 'twas no \Vhere to be 
found. All the · Tro:>p3 were emb1rkt on the 
Fleet, on delign of a general Engagement: 
They knew not oa ~hom to call: their Eyes, 
and nJ b~dy offered himfelf co execute fo peri
lous an Eflterprize. Gen!vrt, \Vh::> had not 
only the c~urage of a M1n, but of agenerOU) 
Soldier, imporrun'd an order from them of 
conductiQg thefe Su~cours, alledging her Sex 
was not to b~ minded , feeing a W om tns love 
to her Husband would trlnfport her beyond 
all Dangers. Her re!Hefnefs .m1king 1 her a
fraid of the S~n1te's tediou~ D:Jiberations, 
fi1e fent to Peru(ia, where B.~glio~i's Family 
was of great CanliJerarian , fecretly to raife 
M~n, ana draw together his Friend> and De
pen:iants, being rekJlved ia her own Perfon, 
and at her own Ex:pence, to condu·~ a Succour· 
to f'a~Jguftt, in cafe the S!ilate cam! QJt to 
fpeedy determination. In fin: , to leff~n her 
Difcontenc, 'nvas agreed, there thJuld be fent 
to Bra~ad.in 700 Fa:>t \Vhich were deli~3ed for 
the Navy, with Otders to H1n1rius S(ott~ 
their CJUonel to convey them thicher. At 
th: Cam~ timeOtders were given to m1kc rea· 
dy two Velfds, for the carrying all m1nner of 
Refrefh~ents, .the CJ~n n1n:i of which w.1s 
given co Nicb,[ar DJ.•uti .. . At his deputure 
he w.ts a:iviied tQ b'! careful of his w.zy, and 
fteer cowards Cttni~~, there to learn News of 
th: En~mz: Thefe Saccours · w:ere long in 
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rreparing , that G rnevrt had no ]efs difficulty 
to hafien rhem away , than ro obtain them : 
and for thecompleating her Defpair, the Senate 
forbad her making ufe of this opportunity of 
going to her Husband. Donati was no di1i
genter in his Voyage, than in his fetting forth: 
and yet the Fame of this mean Supply might 
have preferved Famagufta, and this relief 
might have arrived time enough, llad he in
fiead of going on Shoar at Crrte, only s:oafied 
the Hle towards the South , to avoid meeting 
\virh the Infidels. But he unfortunately put in 
at Candia, that he might be more particularly 
infirueted in his \Vay , and confer with the 
orher Officers of the 1rtnetian Fleet about it. 
The Prorviditor CataDo flaying him on feveral 
prerences,made him lofe the opportunity of ex
e~uring fo generous •a defign. ~Tis true, he \vas 
not the mofi: to blame, CahaUo's Avarice, and 
~irini'sSpleen being the principal caufes of his 
thy. CahaDo defired to make advantage of the 
Provifions, Donati ·was carrying to Famagufla$ 
and ~irini was glad of this occafion to re
venge himfelf of tlle Senate,s Ingratitude, in 
not acknowledging the Service, he had done 
by his former Succouring the fame place. 
'1 he other Officers in vain remonfirated 
to him the nectfiiry of faving a place of 
that Confequence , nor ·w:as it to any purpofe 
to reprefent , that fuch gallaac Men well defer
ved to be relieved ; and this fecond Attemrt 
·would crown his former Attion. We mull: 
( anfwered he furioufly) make the Senate feel 
the want ~f fuch~1en as ·we, learn to recom-

pence 
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pence thofe Citizens wh6 ferve them Faithful-· 
ly in their Armies, and no longer beftow all 
their Favours to fupporc che Ambitious hu
mour of thofe who rake their eafe at home, 
lis faid , That ~irini , advanced from ex
tream Poverty to great W ealrh, was thereby 
become leiS acriv:e, loving more to enjoy what 
he had gotten, than gain Reputation.. But 
during thefe Difputes, he received orders from 
1'enieri to repair imn1ediately to Sicily, fo that 
fetting Sayl, and leaving Donati difabled. to 
conduCt his Succours , the Belieged , continu
ally prefi by Fire and Sword, tired out with 
numerous Inventions and Stratagems, affaul
ted by the Enemies Cannon, as·\vell by Sea as 
Land; · their Gallies having approached ~he 
Walls to reduce them to defpair, held orit yet 
longer,· refolved to defend themfelv~s to the 
laft, .in- .ho~s of being· foon relieved. 

·Tho· the l:•amaguf!ians had by four Months 
Siege loll: the greatell: part of their Garrifon, 
there remaining hue .eight hundred Italians, 
\vearyed out and w0unded, yet were tbey not 
,Jifcour~ged ; . till they had (pent their Powder 
and ,other Provifions. All the Stores were 
~haull:ed , and ·the Famine was fo great , 
that they had fevered days fed on Horfes , 
Affes, Dogs, Cats, ~nd fuch like Creaturest 
fo that Toyl.and Hunger had quite exhaufiea 
their Spirits. 'fhe Commanders , who never 
pefore \vould hearken to any Propofals of 
yielding, began to be touched wi~h the Mife
r1es of che Inhabitants. Thefe poor People 
~old Bragadin, Tha~ having given fo many 

Mark~ 
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Marks of their Courage and Fidelity, in hopes 
of being fuccour'd ; they mull think of tur
rendring on honour~ble C6nditions; before 
the Enemy became infirutted of the deplora
ble State, to which they were reduced; That 
fome care mufi be taken to preferve the Re
mains of a place, whofe Zeal and Faithful
nelS the Republick had fufficiently experien
ced : Thac a longer and more obfiinate Ref:t
fiance was not to be affeCted ; left they fhould 
draw on themfelves a Difafier , like that of 
Nicojia ; That they lhould be yet \vorfe trea
ted then the Nic~jians, having held out longer ; 
That he would confider ho\v cru~lly the Bar
!Jarians might ufe the Chrijlians when taken 
Prifoners , having fo often felt their Valour ; 
and 'vhether he could confent to the Sack of 
the Town, and the delivering up bimfelfwith 
the Wives and Children of fo many gallant 
Citizens, \V ho had fuffered all the Extremities 
ef War, in the Service of the State and their 
Country: Such preffing reafons perfwaded 
in fine, Bragadin and Baglioni; The latter ra
king Heaven to Wicnefs , that it ·was not he 
who rendred rhe Town, but the Senate· gave 
up him to the EneJny. On the Firll: of .ilrtg11jl, 
there was by general confent a White Flag fet 
upon the Walls , to let the Befiegers under
fiand they were inclinable to a Treary. There 
lvas at the fame time a Cefi~nion of Arms, 
Depuries \Yere fent, and Hofiages given on 
both fides. Hercules M~rtitJer.go and Mathtw 
Colcio, fenc to treat with Jt,fr,ftt.fhtt, "·ere re
ceived by his Son, ,,·ho conduClcd thcn1 into 

the 
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the Camp in great Scare. The Turkjfh En
voys "rere at ~heir entrance into the ·r own 
treated by the Governours \Vith like Ho
nour. 

After many Conferences, FamAgufla was at 
Iaft deliver'd up on thefe Conditions; The In
habitants were to be. {uffeted fully and quiedy 
to enjoy their Efiates, with Liberty of Confci
-ence, and the free exercife of their Religion . 
. The Garrifon was to go forth with Flying Co
lours, Arms and Baggage. 'The Comman
ders were · to take · \Vith them five Pieces of 
Cannon, fuch as they plea fed out of the place ; 
and three Horfes of State taken from the 
Infidels. They were to be fupplyed with Vef
fels to tranfport them into Candia; with ct 
Sguadron of Gallies for their Convoy. MuftA· 
pha was too well informed of what pall in the 
Town , to be ignorant of their Extremity: 
but he fear' d, he increaling the Chri{li4nr Cou
rage lhould drive them to Oefpair, by refuling 
the Condirions, and was vv·illing to fpare rhe 
rell: of his Army. But if he accepted theCa
pitulation, >twas on delign to falfifie his Word; 
and by cruel Punni£hmenrs to avenge him
felf on them, for the time and Men he· had loft. 
The next day, the better to conceal his Treach
ery, he kindly preferited the Chriftianr with 
all forts of Refrelhments. The greatefl: pare 
of the Gatrifon and of the , Baggage \vas alrea
dy on board the · Velfels co tranfport them, 
\vhen Brag4din, coming forth of the Town, 
fent to requell: ]t(fuflapha,-he would puc in fome 
of his Men, co preferve the Inhabicanti from 

ill 
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ill ufage. !he Defire met with a kind Re
ception from the Fijir, who appointed" hen 
Br~gadin iliould come to him. He went ;zc
cornpanye_d by Baglioni, Ti(poli, Leuis and 
HeElor Martinengo , ·with feveral other Offi
cers and attended by near T"'o Hundred 
Musketeers. ~IJ.t~flapha, on precence of do
ing thetn Honcur, made the Troops about his 
Tent fiand to their Arms. He , and the Chief 
of his Company were brought in, and had 
Seats given them with great Ceremony. The 
1rifir at firlt fpake to them very kindly, enqui
ring concerning many particulars of r he Siege~ 
~nd commending their Courage and Confiar.cy, 
·with a Flattery the more perfidious, in that he 
was going to cut their Throats. As they were 
taking their leave, he fpake to Bragadin, to 
fend him the Prifoners, taken during the Siege. 
BrPl(tzdin extrearnly furprized, anh,·ered him 
he knew not of any Prifcners to rerurn him: 
and thereupon this Barlarian, who \Vas pre
pared for it, putting on Afionifl1menr, cryed 
out furioufly , That they " ·ere then murthe
red during the Truce, and at the fame time 
caufed allthefe Chriflians to be feized on; and 
put in Irons. "Twas in vain for them to ex
claim againfi the Ereach of the Articles; They 
\vere dragg'd out of his Tc:nr, and cruelly flain 
in his Sighr. · 

The Unfortunate BrAgadin, " ·as faved fi·cn1 
this flaughcer, to fa.tiate the Tyrants Ra&e, by 
undergeing the greatefi Torments. ll1r1ftqhn, 
defiring ,to make l1im it fler n.cre then cne 
Death, fet thrice his Scimitar to hjs lhroar; 
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\vhich this Illufirious Chri/lian frill undaunted. 
ly beheld. Having cut off hi5 Nofe and his 
Ears, they threw him \Vith Irons on his Legs 
into a hole ,' whence the Executioners drew 
him on the follo\ving days , to make him carry 
Earth in a Basket. They made hi:n bow down 
with this heavy Burt hen , and kifs the ground 
every time he pall: beforf Mu(fapha, \vho was 
fetting Men at \Vork to repair the Fortificati
ons of famagufta. He was aftenvards puc on 
Board the Fleer, where l'le fuffer' d feveral other 
Indignities. They tyed him to one of the 
,Yards of the Gally, to make the Deformity 
of his Vifage more publick. He was drawn 
into the Market . place, and being hung'.up by 
the Heels, \vas flead alive. The Cruelty of 
this Torment, drew_not from him fo much as 
a Sigh , or the leaft word that favour' d of 
Meannefs and Dejettion; ano this Hero fur
rendred his Soul to God, reproaching his Ene
mies ·with their Perfidioufi.1efs and Barbarity.· 
His ·skin feafoned vdth Vineger and SaltJ 
Mu.ftapha caufed to be !luffed with Hay, an 
fafined on the Top of his Cabin for a Spectacle 
to the Coafis of e..£g;,pt and S)'ria. 'Twas 
p.uc into the Arfenal of Gonjfantinople, ·whence 
the Children of this generous Martyr ·redee
med it, and preferv' d it as the moft Glori2us 
Trophy of their Family. The Fury of Mufta
pha being appeafed by this Barbarous Execution, 
he gave the refi: of the Garrifon their Lives, 
but chained them to the Oar. Thus Famagufla, 
as valiantly defended, as 'twas obftinately at
tackr, followed the mournful Defl:iny of the 
unhappy Ifle of Cyprus. lhe 
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The Fourth Book. 

H I L S T the Barharians 
finifh't the Conquefi: of 
the Ille of Cj~pr~, ColoJtni 
and J(nieri, who expectfd 

. in Sicily Don John of Ak-
ftria, beheld with grief the Defolation of Dal
matia. renieri, advancing too far with his Fleet 
for the taking in of Provifions at Tropilt, ·was 
furprized by a Tempefi, in which he lofl: Se
ven G.1llies, tlut were dafi1t in pieces againll: 
the Rocks near the Shoar ; and ·for to com
pleat this Misfortune, the Fire took the Pow
der of the Gallies, commanded by l·rancif Gri
ii. Thefe Difgraces joyned to the Lolfes, 
which the r(netians fuflered in the lall: C3m-
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·1aign, affiitted them the more, by how much 
.:hey placed all their hopes in the Naval For· 
ces. The Pope , who grew impatient at che 
11ownefs of the Spaniards, continually difparchc 
Couriers to King Philip, complaining at rheir 
letting flip the bell: part of . the Seafon, wi.Jlouc 
drawing any advantage from all thefe great 
Preparations of War.· All Europt> was atten
tive to the motions of the Spaniards. But 
\vhether 'twas an effetl: of the Gravity of the 
Nation, or that Philip delign' d the Republick's 
Ruine; his fmall hall: to lecond the Soveraign 
Prelate's Intentions, gave caufe to mifitufi his 
Sincerity. Although the time \vherein his 
Fleet was to arrive in lt-1/y was expired, and 
the Seabn already far fpenr, 'cwas not yet well 
kno\\·n, what \vas co be expetted on char hand, 
and the Conduct of Don John gave great Sut: 
picions to the Republick. This young Prince, 
lvhofe Army was ready ro parr, butiej hirr
felf in fining up .his Equipage , by the I\tagnifi
cence of \Vhich he· pretended to draw ad mira· 
rion fi·om all ocher Countries. Befides, this 
pirriful reafon, Afaximilian's two eldell Sons, 
whom the Emprefs their Mother caufed to be 
brought up near Philip the 2d. their llnkle, 
·waited rhe cccation of- chis Fleer, .to }-"lafs over 
into ltalJ'. One of thefe Princes fell lick, and 
'''as a good while before he' recover'd, fo chat 
the Galli~s could not leave the Port of Barulo
lon4 ; and rhe J(netians murmured againfi this 
delay , fo prejudicial fO the Affairs of Chri· 
fhr:a'ol'lt; and caufed by reafons of fuch frnall 
rrloment. In fine, Fius V. tharply affirming, 
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the inceren5 of R~ligion, we1·e betrayed, by 
abandoning the Coafederates ; che Sp.1niards 
alh1med ac thefe Reproaches, fee Sayl, and ar
rived ac GenM , towards the end of ]u/.y, 
by afav ourable Wind; Don 'fohn landed, and 
difparchc at the fame tim~ Plegio, one of his 
Gentlemen, to give notice to the Pope of hi:; 
arrival. in Italy, and affure him he would, by 
his future diligence, make amends for the rime 
he had loll:. Yet he tarryed fome. days at Ge
noa, during which Doria, who entertain'd him 
in his Palace, treated him with whatfoever the 
Magnificence and abundance of the Country 
yielded. .Jntony Tiepoli, who was going Em
ba1fadour into Spain, was order'd tG wait on 
him at Genoa, to complitnent him in the name 
of the Senate, and entreat his itnmediate de
Plrture, for the Relief of thofe unhappy Peo
ple, chat \vanred his Affifiance. He difmift 
fame G(rman Lords, who were to gq to Mi
land by Land ; fent to Naplef one pare of his 
Fleet, under the Command of the lrlarquis of 
St. Cruce, to · make ready all things there for 
his Reception, and fome days after took the 
fame Courfe. Cardinal Granvil, who lately 
fucceeded Riherio, in the Government of the 
City and Kingdom of Naples, prefented him 
·with a Standarc, which he h:td received from 
the Pope. Don John plrted immediately af-. 
rerwards, and came on the 17th. day of .A11guft 
to Mej]ina. Colonni and l'"enieri \\'ent out to 
Jneet hirn with all their Gallies. They !hew
ed, to oblige hi1n to u[e greater Diligence in 
his pllfage to Grace} the engagement of the 
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Treaty of Allyance, and dif~dv~ntages of tb~ 
1'fnetians, for \'\'ant of his Atfifiance. 

P au! Odefcalchi, a Prelate of a fin gular Vir· 
tue, \vas difpatcht to him from l.lis Holynefs, 
to joyn his Exhortations and Entreaties ro the 
l"enetian' s Remonfirances. 

Don John excufed his flay, by laying it on 
the Preparations of the King of Spains Arma: 
do ; . and compla~n' d of certain Difcourfes, 
Jlufc with Outrages and Lies; by which 'twas 
endeavour'd to perfwade the Publick, that his 
Carholick Majefiy and he . were not willing to 
engage the Infidels, wharfoever occafion might 
offer it felf of receiving, or bidding Defiance. 
He afterwards returned the Pope and Repub
Iick thanks for their Efieem and Cotlfidencein 
him, notwithfianding his Y ouch and inexperi.: 
ence, a1furing them he ·would be wanting in. 
nothing, his Honour required , for· the defence 
cf their Interefis. But this 'vas a very diffe.: 
rent Strain fron1 that vvhich was ufed in the 
(:ouncil which was given him. It was compo· 
fed of Spaniards.of Voria,,Landri4ni Governour 
of Sicily, Sforz.a Count of Sr. Flora, .Aftaniu; 
Corneo, and Gahriel Cer6eUon. Requiefet»s, in 
\vhom reficed the greatefi: Authority, during 
this Expedition, fhewed, · that laying afide all 
PunCtilio's of Hcncur,they~ought to avoid the 
engaging the Turhjfh Fleet; That the J'tnetiar/s 
Interefts were quite different from the King of 
Spains ; Tnat the Republick fiill difmayed 
with the danger fhe had run, and defpairing of 
making· with the Sttltan any reafonable acco· 
inodation , \vas for playing a defperate Game, 
and h~zzarding all ; whereas his Carholick 
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Majell:y, who 'vas led neither by Neceffiry nor 
Defpair , could not endanger a Fleet, whofe 
Confervation was to be reckoned of equ(tl 
value with ViCtory; and that Don John ought 
more to prize the Honour, he had of being the 
King of Spains Brother, than the Cotnmand of 
the Confederates Army. The Italian Captains 
ltnew thacR~qui(fcens had hisMafiersSecret,and 
therefore they hearkned to him with as much 
refpeet, as if he had been the King that fpake.· 
They only anfwered, 'twas to be feared I ell: the 
fl(I'J(ti4ns, trull:ing no longer to the Affillance 
of their Allies, lhould clap up a iliameful 
Peace, which might lharpen the Pope againll: 
Philip of Spain. Yet 'nvas determin'd to go 
as far as Gruu , as if "twas deligned to carry 
the War thither; and having amufed the Yen(
tians during the whole Summer, they lhould 
then recm·n and lay up their Gallies in the Ports. 
Jl.yirini and Canali, Providitors to the reneti'n 
;Army, brought Sixty G:}llies from Candia to 
Meffina, perf waded the Spaniards were in ear
nell. Doria and the reil: of the Fleet being 
come thither likewife, the Council ·was call~d, 
in which 'twas refolved to fayl towards the 
Morea, Colonni and Veniai having defired ic 
\vich great Entreaties. A review was made 
of the three Fleets , and becaufe the 1'enetians 
had more Veff"els than they needed, and there 
being a ~ant of them in the King of SpA-ins 
Fleet , Soldiers \vere offered in exchange on 
his part, which were accepted by the J'enetians, 
fo that four Thoufand Italians \,·ere embark,c 
oil the Republicks Gallies ar. the Spaniards coft 
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for whofe Maintenance and Support they la· 
ded great fiore of Provilions. 
· All ·rhefe things· being thus prepared for 2 
deJ,:-arrure, the Generals, Officers and Soldiers 
went on board, having firft devoutly received 
the Sacred Hot}, and fer Say I tbe fourreench 
day of Septemher, by the favour of a fair Wind. 
They carryed along \Yirh them the Vows and · 
Benedic1ions· of all the Ptople of Sicily, and 
other ·Neighbouring Countries, who came 
down in great Concourfes to MfjJina , to fee 
the mpft numerous Navy which the ChriPiant 
ever fee forth ; wbo made the Port and Coafis 
ling \\"irh Shouts .of Joy. The Flower or the 
Italian Nobility was in this Fleer, feveral of 
them having fignalizJd themfelves by Valorous 
Actions, .as Sforz..a Count of Sr. Elora, .Andrew 
Doria, A(caneu-s Ct~rneo, Pcmpry Colonni, Paul 
ttrjin and Latin his Brother, G~tbri(l Cer/;eHon, 
Paul ~Jorz..a, Honoriu~ Cajetan, Yinctnt l'i'teUi, 
and feveral others of the bell: Families in the 
Kingdom of lVaples, At~gujlin Barbarigo, Mar~ 
J2.Jlirini, .Antony Canali and Paul Duodi,Noble 
l 7ene{ians. There were alfo Sp~~.niards of a di
(tinet merit; namely, Lerru Requitfcens, Chief 
of the Council ro ·Von John of Auftria, Alva
rtzBafano, f\1arquis of St. Cruce, ]ohnofCor
do'L'ia, and feveral orl:er Gentlemen of Nore. 
Dut thofe "ho htld the firfc Rank by their 
Birrh , were Trancis 1J-!aria of Rovere, and 
:Jllexa"ndtr farne{e; the firfi , Son to Duke 
Urlin ; the. Jecond, to . tbe Duke of Parma; 
and Paul Jour dan, chief of the Illufirious Fa
mily of the tt r finr, and Son-in-Law ro Cojr!.ltS 
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dt ~ffdicis Great Duke of TuftanJ'. Pius V. 
fenr ~lfo Michad Eondli his Kinfrnan, Brother 
to Cardinal Jllexandrinu~, ro {erve his firfi Ap
prentilllip under fuch gr~at Captair.s. All 
thefe Young Lords, atrenced by a great num· 
her of Dornefiicks, zealous for rhe Honour of 
their Religion, had en1barkt themfelves in the 
(]Uality of Volunteers. Although Don JohJt 
of .il!Jjlria \VOn the rublick Aftetiions by his 
Yourh, his Martial Ayr and Good ~1ein, yet 
the Generality of People could not but lear 
the Succefs of an Affair , w herfon depended 
the W e1fare of Chrifiendom, '' hich needed a 
Commander of great Courage and Experi
ence. The Naval Army con11fied of n,·o hun
dred and ten Callies, each of which carryed 
an hundred and fifty Soldiers , armed with 
Muskers , Swords, and kind of Half Pikes , 
of twenty eight great Ships of Burden, Vef. 
fels which having only Sayls, move not \vith 
that fpeed, as the Gallies do. Thefe ,,·ere la
cen with Men, with all kind of Arms, Ma
chins of War, 2nd commanded by Ctt}ar d' .A
'oalors, a 1\/eapolitan Gentleman. There were 
befides fix Galeafies, \vhich \Yere floating 
CalHes , carrying Guns of the grearefr Size' 
and '"hich Fear nenher the Attacks of the Ene
mies, ·nor [he violence of the Waves. 

This numerous Fleer, having weigLed An
chor from the Port of Mrf!ina, at Sen riling, 
after four hours Say], c~rr.e to t.l:e Prrrncnro
ry of Sr. Jol'n; wbtre lle rcce t~e nmaidng 
part of rhe day and rile nit ht {0Jlc'' _irg, to 
take in frdh \\rA~ter, ~r.d tHl:<r N(c<fl:-•.i<s. 

TLe 
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The nextMorning the ufed no greaterdiligence,· 
the Sp4niards frill bufying themfelves in thefe 
kindffltUJloys,ln1 (pending much time chere
jn. Yenieri, \vho fufped:ed thefe Amufements, 
lhewed a greac.deal of Impatience; Don 7ohn 
having·fent him \Vord, he took in frefh Water, 
that he might not be obliged to fiop any more 
jn his courfe ; he, in an angry mann~r recur
ned him anf wer , That his Fleet had bin fto
red \Vith all thing'i necelfary fifceeA days ago; 
That time \Vas not to be thus confumed, feeing 
'.Autumn 'drew near ; That 'twas ~ ihame they 
had no~ yet u~derraken any thing , againfl: the 
Infidels, who were {}:ill Mafl:ers of the Seas ; 
That he believed him too jealotJs of his H(} 
nour to avoid occafions of obtaining it ; but 
he feared his Council were not led by fuc~ 
generous Sentiments: This Young Prince 
·a\vakened by fo bold an Anf wer, made a licde 
more hall, · and came to Corfou, afcer ten days 
Navigation ; in which he often met with con
trary Winds. · Paul ttr{in, being fent out be
fore the Fleet, informed -the Generals, that 
the Infidels had lately retired from before this 
Ifle, having done \vhat mifchief they could in 
it; and that departing from the Gulph of LA-
1-.a, on the fourteenth of S(pte11Jh(r, they had 
fayled to"Upanto. · · · 
· The Chrijlian Fleet rode ~hree days before 
Corfou, to refrefh themfelves, and expettfome 
Veffels, 1vhich were behind. Having provi
ded themfeh~es with all necelfaries, and taken 
in more Artillery; the Co1.1ncil Affembled t~ 
delibetate, on \vlu~ \Vas needful co be under· 
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faken. The Spaniards and Jialiant, '"hereof 
con!ifled Don ]olms Council , prepoifelfed 
'vith the fecret Intentions of the King of Sp.1in; 
'vere far from being in the1enetiansSentiment5t; 
Yet they did not openly declare themfelves, 
but appearing uncertain; between ·both fides, 
they \Vere for determining themfelves,. accor
ding to the exigency of Affairs, \Vith refped: 
to time, place, and all ocher Circum fiances, 
refolving on nothing but what might be agree~ 
able to his Carholick Majefiy. They \vere 
wholly againfi: the Confederates advancing to
wards Greeu; alledging, this 'vould be to ex.: 
pofethe Arn1y1 to Winds and Tempefis, ufual 
in Autumn, on thofe Coafis ; That they might 
befiege Supoto, Margarit.i, or Cajlel Novo, the 
taking of which places '''auld be follo\\·ed by 
the Conquefi of all Epinu; That ·when the 
Sea became boyfierous, each might retire, in· 
to their .Pores, to return on the next Spring, 
more early, to 1nake amends for this years lofs.: 
T"enieri underfiood " 'ell enough , that the Spa
niards fought out Pretences , to let the Sum· 
mer flip, and return inro Sicily , towards the 
midll: of Autl!mn ·, as if they had ReligioullY: 
obferved their Engagement , though they baa 
not firuck a firoke. This ancient Cornman.: 
der !hewed, to the end he 111ight the longer 
retain them, that the Peafants of Candia \vere 
revolted; That the whole llle \vas in a terrri
ble Confiernarion, fo that ?t\Yas to be feared, 
Jell 'the Mahom(tans iliould make advant2ge of 
thefe Intelline ·Orders. Thar 'lwas their Duty 
to hinder the Attempts, which mjght be made 

thac· 
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that way; it beingunreafon1ble, the Republick 
fl1~ula fee out every year a Fleer, without rna· 
~1ng any Ptofic f0r fo gre1c an Ex pence ; an~ 
that he doubted not but ch~ Barhdrtans Pre· 
fumpcioo would accept a Comb1t. Colonni, 
mot·e fixe to the Incerefl:s of the Pupe , chan 
Phillip the Second's, penetrated into the Sp.:
nifh Intentions; and was for neither of thefe 
opinions. He rnaintained the Sedition of Can.. 
dia was appeafed , fa that this Country needed 
uo Succours ; That the taking of Su.poto or 
J.,Jarguriti, was an Enterprize unworthy fuch 
an Illufiriou> Armado; Thic ,twas fuameful 
to them, .to have layn in the Ports of Sicib', 
\vhiifi the Turk.J ravaged the Hie of CorfoN, 
not \Veighing Anchor till the departure of the 
O.ttoman Fleec: Such a piceous Coq~uC:t as this, 
frullrating the expectations of all Chriftendom, 
\vould prove· as difadvantagious to them, as 
1-Ionourabl~ and Profitable to the Infidels ; 
That they came not_furely with fi1ch Prepar.a· 
~ions to behold ·rhe Republicks States, filled 
'"''ith ~1urthersJ Rapines and Devafiarions .; 
That he was, in fine, for going directly to the 
Enemies, to draw them to an Engagement ; 
according to the orders he had received from 
the Pope, to whom the King of Spain and the 
lenetians had commicred the Soveraign Power 
of this Expedition ; That their Fleec weary· 
. ed ·, and fpent with Labour ; and 'continu1l 
Courfes in the lafi Campaign, could not hold 
our againll: the Chrijfians, which \vas in itS full 
Vigour and Pritne \ That fame Spies, repor
ted the B.t!Ii's of che Sea , had detached feve-

ral 
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ral Gallies:~ imagining the Cl:riflianswould Got 
attempt any thing at the end of a Campaign; 
That ihould Fear, keep the BArharians blockt 
up in their Ports , the advantage of . curbing 
their Infolence,and encouraging the Chrijlians, 
·would ~t ]eafi redound hencr. That the Tem
pefis of .Autumn were needlefs Terrors, and 
meer Chimera's, feeing there ·was time enough 
remaining, for the ~ffednal exec·-:ricn of what 
ihey can1e out , and that in all cafes , there 
l\·ere good Ports, and fafe Retreats again{); 
the Violence of the Seas. 

Colonni, having thus fpoke in the Council 
of War, adverrifed Don John and the Spani .. 
Ards in privare, nor ro difcourage the 1enttians, 
and thwart them in their way, lefi they forced 
them on defperate Coundls , difadvanragicus 
to the rell: of rhe Confederars ; That the lofs of 
C)'prw., and the Pillage of their other U1ands, 
the Vafiations of Inland Countries, and fel7e
ral of their Gallies, which'' ere funk cr lofi; 
fo gre2dy di(pirited th{m , that unlefs they 
·were eflectually affified elfewhere, they \'rould 
certainly conclude a Peace, wirh the Conque-

. rcurs, en fhame'ful Conditions for themfelves , 
and indeed , difl1onourable to all Chrijlendo».·. 
~fhat 'twas true, the King of Spain hazarded 
1nore, and gained lefs than the J(netians in a 
Combat ; But the King of Spains Honcur, 
\vas as n:uch ccncerned , Cis the 1 auti~r.s 
Safety. 

The Opinicn '' hich the Star.iards ll~d, that 
the Ottc».an FJeet llould avoid meelirg tr.ur, 
made thtm (JUer into CG!ct1~i's Stntirrcnr. 

1he 
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)"he Chief Officers \yere the more perf waded 
of this, by a Bark arriving from Zllnt, \vhich 
prought l~e.ws, that Sixty Turkjfl, Say! had 
fleered their Courfe- towards Modon. The 
greatefi: part of the Officers extreamly rejoy
ted at this News, prepared to follow them; 
and difpofed rheir Men to fight, although they 
expeCted to find the Enemy .in a fofiure of de~ 
fence. The Fleer having fee Say , the firfi of 
Oaobtr., were driven by a violent Wind, which 
()bliged them to drop Anchor, and ride before 
Gomenize two days. _ Don John, and the two. 
or her Generals ; made an : exatt view of all 
their Troops, in expedatipil of 3: tnore particu
lar account, of the Turi{ifh Fleet. 
. Gilts tf .Andrade a Spaniard, \vho \vas fen~ 
together with Cantareni, and Malipieri, each 
on his Gaily, to difcover the number, and po
fture of the Enemy ;. reported , they had feeri 
Sixty Sayl, making towards the Levant, with
out knowing precifely, their Courfe; and that 
their Generals, \Vith the refl: of their Fleer~ 
lay neat: the City of Lepanto ; That they had 
received no news of the Chriflian Fleet ; That 
they wanted Sea-men and Soldiers; and the Of-: 
ficers ~Jere employed in this leafure time, in 
filling up vacant Places; and that 'twas thought 
they carrie tO. befiege the City of Zant. This 
Relation entreafed the defire which the Chri
f1-ians ' had . of fighting them ·; and Don John 
1hewed in appearance great joy at fo favoura· 
ble an occafion ; and treated the Venetians witn 
more Sweecnefs and Confidence~ 

the 
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The ConfederateArmy had fcarcely began to 
Sayl,\\·henaDilfention arofe, ·which liad like to 
have proved of fatalConfequence.The J"eneti4nt, 
had embarkt on their Gallies, fome Companies 
\\'hich Don John had given them in Sicily. An 
Officer, named Mutio, a Native of Cortonne, 
was order'd on board a Y.rigat of Ca1Jdia, com
manded by .Andrew CAltrgio; 'vho treated this 
Captain with great Infolency, and contempt. 
Calergio prayed him feveral times, to live 
more civilly with him ; but this fair procee
ding, gaining nothing on the Spirit of this bru .. 
tilh Perfon; Ctzlergio ccmplained of him to 
lt:nieri; acquainting him, that he could not be 
Maller of his Frigat. T'fnieri fenc for Mutio, 
ro chide him; btu he derided this Order, and 
anfwered, he knew no other General but Don 
John. The Guards of the Standart , ·were at 
the fame time difpachr, to.feize on his Perfon. 
Thefe Officers, in the Republick's Navies, car
ry the Generals Orders; and 'rjs a Capital 
Crime, not to yield Obtdience to them. J(. 
tJieri had agreea with Don John, that in cafe 
the Soldiers, which ·were Str;mgers, deferved 
Punifhrr.ent, they \\'ere to be 1eift:d on; but this 
Prince fuoulq juage them himfelf, to lhet"l the 
Refped, they were \villing to pay to his 
Quality of Generalilfmo, ;md for the ~reater 
Authority of thefe kind of judgen~ents. Mutio, 
did not only defend himfelf frcm being feized 
on, by rhele Perfons , brit c:mfing his tvten to 
t;~ke tJ eir Arms, he charged the Guard of the 
Standart fo furicufly, that one 'vas kill'd, and 
the refi fo1Ced to depart d:e \ 7tfiel, grievcufly 
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wounded; tiling a thoufand ourragious, and 
unmlnnerJy expreffiqns againll: 'fenieri. This 
lnfolence,. capable to provoke the molt Peat:e-

. ful, ·and Moderate Temper; fo lively touched 
this Old Commlndet; that he caufed this Re· 
bel, to be leized with three of his Accolllpli
ces, and hang'd them all four, without any fur
ther Tryal , at the Yards end, of his Gally; 
notwichll:Jnding the entreaties of ·paul Sforza, 
in whofe Regiment Mutio was a Captain; and 
\Vithout giving advice of it to Don Joh;z. 
This Prince, nerded at fo vio!ent and Jully ex
ecution, affembled his Council, to feek means 
of Revenge, for an altront , of which he· was 
the more fentible,, by his fecrec barred of the 
1T(netians. Some Spaniards , too fjerce and 
open Enemies to lenieri, and the ~epublick, 
would have him ptiniilied in the fame manner, 
and with this fame• hall:, he had ufed in che 
behalf of thefe four Perfons; affirming the out
rage, could not be ocherwife revenged, which 
he had offered the Supream Aurhoriry; and 
that r~·e death of the guilry Perfon, was che 
only Vengeance \Vhich would cofi leafr Blood. 
Don John would have willingly followed this 
fevere Counfel, had not Colonni fpeedily fllew
ed him, there was more Malignity , than Pru
dence, in taking fo dangerous a Party. This 
Wife Commander, having e¥adly mformed 
himfelf about Mutio'~ Execution; and the 
manner, afcer whkh che Spaniards, 'pretended 
to draw their facisfaetion; went diredly to 
Don John, at ~~1idnighc ; this Affair requiring 
an exrrelxn Diligen~e. He found hin1 in~ fu-
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rious Paflion, and threatning co leave to Po· 
fierity, fuch a Terrible Example, that ihould 
for ever put a fiop to fuch Irregular Attempts. 
Colonni enrred immediately into his refent
menc ; found Penieri's Attion \\·orchy of Pu
nifhment, and more rafi1 and injudicious, than 
had bin yet reprefenced : He afterwards ufed 
a11 his Rhetorick and Prayers, to mitigate his 
Cholor ; by {hewing him an Affair as this was, 
mufi not be undertaken, in the firft Motions of 
Paffion. All the World will acknowledge, 
fays he, that 1enieri deferves Death; but how
foever) it does not follow, you are· obliged to 
difpatch him, without examining the Confe .. 
quences of ic. You muft firll: fight the reneti• 
·anr, if yon be refolved to follo\v the violent 
Counfels, \Yhich are offered you, to the preju· 
dice of the common C:aufe. The Republick's 
Fleer, confifiing of Fifcy Gallies, will defend 
him ; \vichout examining, whether he has 
right or \vrong ; yours being lefs numerous, 
you ought to mifirufi the event of fo Bloudy a 
Contelt. But fuppvfing, you t0nquer the1n, 
what Comfort ,,·ill you reap thereby, in redu
cing by this means , the Affairs of Chrijlendc:m 
into the mofi: deplorable Efiare imaginable. 
Will you fuffcr fo good Beginnings, which 
promile you Immortal Honour , to rermin:ue 
in fuch a fad and miferable end a vVill you re
nounce the Elleem of fo 1n:my Princes, and 
the Love of their People, which will on this 
Attion, change into Hatred. and Curfes? En
ter a little into your felf, lee your Reafon t:X
ercife it felf, and know that in overcoming 

ll your 
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your Paffion, you lvill acquire as great Glotyl 
as fubduing one of the Infidels Countries. 
Confulc not your Po\\'er , nor the greatne{s of 
the affront offered you , but confider the pre
fent State of Affairs; _and be perf waded, you 
\\'ill be efieerned the Wifeft Prince in Europt, 
\vhen being able to obtain fatisfaetion to your 
jufi: Paffion, you facrifice your refenrment, co 
the Interefis of Chriftendom • 

Don John yielded to thefe Reafons ,on conditi
·on Ytnin-i iliould never prefent hitnfelf before 
him. He hated l-litn before this Affair hap. 
pened, for fo feldom making his Court to him, 
and not demeaning himfelf according to certain 
Punttilids of Refpetl: , and fervile Compla
cencies;which pleafe the Spanifh Pride.He was 
a true Tdrpolian, that underfiood his bufmefs, 
but could not fcre\v himfelf into all the crin
ging and flattering ilia pes of Courtiers; and 
therefore pafi for a rude fort of a Man. Co. 
lonni went afterwards to Barharigo, who, a}. 
though he had not the Title of General, was 
never the lefs confiderable in thelenetianArmn 
and 'vhom the Senate had chofen to repair by 
his Prudence and Genrlenefs, the Faulrs which 
T'enieri n1ight poffibly commir. This Prudent 
Magifl:rate thanked Colonni for the Service he 
came now from rendring the Republick, and 
al1embled at the fame rime the Council. All 
People were of advice, that lenieri fl10uld 
not be prefent \Vith Don Jobn of .Atljfria, left 
fome new ACtion fllould divide the Confede· 
rates, and 1nake chen1 fail of the occafion of 
gi\·inci Battle; and that B.trbar~'o i1Jcu1d fup .. 
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ply his place, in the General's Conferences. 
Withall my heart, anfwered renieri briskly ; 
but I for my pare coo precenJ, that young !\1an, 
and all of his Humour and Council, forbear 
coming into my fight. This Affair having bin 
happily ended, by the addrefs and care of Colon· 
ni, the Fleet continued its courfe, and ranged 
it felf into order of Blttel, for fear of furpri· 
zal ; and to the end every one might quit and 
return to his Poll: according to the feveral oc
currences without diforder and Confulion. 
This difpofal having fomewhat retarded the 
:fleet, the arrived not till che nejtt morning ac 
Gephalonia, were lhe can Anchor two days in 
the Alexandrine Port , to learn News of the 
Mahometans. Penieri received Letters in ar
riving from CahaUo, dated from Candia, \vhich 
gave him advice of the furrender of Fa1nagujla, 
and . the Cruelty of Mujlapha, who had inhu
manly maffacred Baglioni, with the Valiant Sol
diers of the place, -nd barbaroufly put to Death 
Bragadin, againft the right of Nations, and 
the publick Faith. All the Soldiers , gnatl1ing 
their Teeth, ac the relation of this Barbarity, 
urgently demanded, to be led co revenge the 
death of thefe generous Chri{lians; and inter
rupt the exultations, wherewith their Execuci .. 
oners \Vere filled, at the furrender of Co confide
rable a place. 
TheTur~, having call: Anchor at Lep.tnto, 

underll:ood that the CbrijliJns, in their deplr
ture from Co;fou, came upon thetn with Full 
Sayl. They were hardly brought to believe 
this, as not comprehending \vhence this new 
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Courage !hould come ro them. They had fo 
long bin in poffeffion of the Seas, without the 
leafi difiurbance, and were fo prejudiced in their 
opinion, concerning the pitiful condition of 
the Chrijlian Fleet, that they could not imagine 
them Couragious enough, to challenge them 
to an Engagement. !'heir Generals , whom 
this report had firangely alarn1' d , immediately 
corning from their afioniilimenr, fent forth· 
\vich Barks into all the Ports of this (::iulph, to 
bring them Seamen and Soldiers. They 
\vere much perplexed wha~ to do. P truart 
was by no means for hazarding a Barrel, and an 
advantage which they poifelfed without flriking 
a Stroak: but the Grand Signior having laid 
on him a contrary order, an~ he making him
felf refponfable, for the event of this in-excuti
on, he ·was for knowing the opinion of the 
Chief Officers , before he declared his own. 
The Wifefi amongfi them could fee no like
lyl)ood ofSuccefs, in accepting the defiances of 
the Chriftian Fleer, confident in their Strength 
and Bravery; yet Selim would be difpleafed, 
and enraged perhaps, at this their wary Precau
tion. 

Htzli, \vhofe Age and Temper did not fuit 
with fuch a Prudent Condufr, and feconded by 
thofe who afpired after bold Attempts, com
plained of the Affront offered the · MNfulmm, 
by deliberating \vhether the Chriflians were to 
be engaged, who oftered them ·what they ever 
paffionately defired. Y...' e mufi, faid he, be as 
1nean Spriced as thofe People,- whom we have 
{o ofcen beaten, both at Sea and Land , to bal-
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lance a momenr, in going to receive t11em, ha
ving been in fearch of them on the Coafis of 
Sicily, they not daring to appear. It feems, as 
if 'nvere \ve, who have bin chafed, rho' during 
the \vhole Campaign, we have won Cities frorn 
'em, ravag'd their Fields, and funk and taken fe
veraloftheir Veffds, \Vithan Army always Vi
ctorious, and feconded by the good Fortune of 
our Invincible Monarch ; yet we helitate, we 
tremble, and \Vould colour over our CowardiCe, 
with a chimerical and falfe Prudence. And if 
the Enemies become Mailers of the Entrance 
of this Gulph , we lhall keep our· felves 
like Women, fhut up in our Ports, expo fed co 
the Scorn and Laughter of the Chrijlians , who 
according ro the Rules of War, ·will not fail 
to befiege fome Maririme place, to draw· us to 
a Combat. Shall we fuffer the Tributary Cities 
to be laid Waft and taken, withou£ fuccoring 
them r What \vill.nurope,attencive to the event 
of chis War think of us ? Shall \ve fGffcr 
(having fo often defeated the Chrijlians) it to 
be be reporred throughout the \Vorld, That 
the Republick of l'"enice, has made us at length 
abandon the ~Iediterranean and Archipelag1. 
God and his Holy Prophet preferve us from fo 
great Infamy, and grant that the Sultan, \vho 
reprefents the Divinity on Earth, be not in for· 
med of our irrefolvednefs. If we be not afha .. 
med to renounce the Advantages which we 
co1ne from obtaining , lee us not at leaft dilho
oour the Vietorys of the Ottoman Princes on 
the Chrijlia.nj, and fall into fuch a meannefs, as 
m;IY- fully their !'r1emory, as well as the Glo~i-
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ous Reign of Selim. Have we forgotten, that 
Piali loft the Command of this Fleer, for ha· 
,~ing omitted ro purfue the Enemies, although 
he put himfelf in a pofiure to do it, and be· 
came culpable, only by the Winds Fault? A 
Soveraign fo jealous of the Reputation of his 
Arms, will blua1 at our Waverin&nefs, and pu
ni111 us for ir, as we deferve. For, in fine, we 
ought only to deliberate ho\v to (pare our Sol
diers Bloud , and nor doubt of Combating and 
,Vanquifhing our Enemies. • 

This Difcourfe 1noved rhofe rhat "'ere of a 
contrary advice, and Perteau himfelf \vas drawn 
thereby to prefer, what feem'd honourable, be
fore ''"hat \vas fafe and profitable. They were 
told, that the Chrijlian Fleet had already got
ten above the Ille of ce,halonia, they therefore 
fent the CorfarJ' Caracoj[a, Famous for his Valour . 

· and Skil, io learn more particular, and certain 
news. He rook a Skiff, and drew fo near the 
Chrijlians, under the favour of a dark Nighr, 
that he could tell every Velfel: He found not 
their Fleet fo flrong, as 'nvas in1agined; and 
returned full of joy, ro alfure the Baffa's, that 
the Enemies Forces confilled only of an hun
dred and ten Sayl. 'Tis rrue, he could difcover 
no more , and rhat the rel1 of the Gallies and 
ot!~er V dfels lay ar Anchor in different Roads. 
The Turks flattering rhemfelves already wirh a 
\ 1iti:ory, immediately weighed Anchor, tocuc 
the Cbrijfians il10rt in their paffage, whom 
they imagin' d roo \veak,to dare to ex peel: them: 
Two Hundred Callies, and near Sixry and Ten 
Frigacs, and other V e!fels, comFo!ed th~ Ot-
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tom an Fleet, therein comprehending the Sixty 
Sayl, \vhich \vere difcovered making towards 
:Aiodon, and which rejoyn'd them in the Night, 
unknown to the Chrijlians. The B.zrhari.tns be
lieving there were but an hundred and ten Gal
lies in rhe Confederate Fleet, came in fearch of 
it, \vith great Confidence and Triumph. 

The Chriflians parted from the Port .Alexan .. 
drine the fame day, being the Second of ORa
her, and ordered themfelves in the Gulph of 
Ltpanto, as if the hour of Combat had bin 
agreed upon by them and the Enemy. Y ec 
they deC paired of fighting them, and expe
Cted only the advantage of daring them to it. 
The two Fleets, thus deceived, found them
felves engaged, by a fatal neceffiry, to enter in
to Combat, notwithfianding the forelighc of 
the Generals. The Barharians, \vho had, du
ring the Night, got a little beyond the Gulph,. 
call: Anchor at Galengo, and ours, "'ho advan
ced further, caft Anchor between Petala and 
the C1tr[olary Iflands. The two Fleets quitted 
their Pofis by break ef day, the next morning, 
'''ithout each others knowledge; and the Chri
ftians, more tninding their Preparations for a 
Fight, than their Courfe, ranged themfelves in 
order ofBatte11 and divided their '''hole Force 
into fo~r Squadrons. The Right Wing, which 
reached towards the Sea , confified of Fif£y 
Four Gallies, and \vas commanded by John 
.Andtelv Doria. At~.~uftin BarhArigo \Vas at the 
Head of the Left Wing, ·with a like number 
of Ga\Jies. Don John of .ilu.flri• comn1anded 
the mam Body, conlill:ing of Sixry one Ve!l~ls, 
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having on each hand ·of him Colonni and lrnirri. 
The Duke of Urbin's Son, joyned the Captain 
Cally of the Church, being on board that of 
the Duke of SavOJ' ; and A/(xander parma, that 
of the renetiJnS on the Admiral of the Repub
lick of Genoa. Peter ]t,ftiniani, \vho com
manded the Gallies of Maltha , and I' aul Jou't'
dan, ·were at the nvo ends of this Line. The 
Marquis of Sr. Cruce commanded a referved 
body of Sixty Sayl , to help thofe who had 
molt need. John de Cardoke preceded the 
\vhole Army, with a Squadron of eight Vef. 
fels,' to xnake difcoveries. He ·was ordered co 
be at no greater difrance from the Fleer, than 
four hours Say 1 , to fend notice to the Genera
liffimo, as foon as ever he faw the Infidels, and 
)mmediately return and. re-joyn the ~rmy. 
The Six Penetiarz G1llealfes n1ade a kind~ of a 
vanrguard, on defign to difconcerc rhe Ertemy, 
hy rhe Fire of their Arrillery, which carryed 
very fJr. The Confederates V efiels were fe
parated, for fear they fl1ould take in the Fight 
particular Refolurions; and 'rwas decreed they 
1hould inix, that they might fbare the Dan
ger and f-Ionour, and murually · animate each 
other to combat well , and in gage the firongeft 
to help the weak. · 1 he fame Veffels \,·ere dif
perfed and fent away, of which there were a 
prodigious number; to remove all hope from 
the Soldjers of faving then1fdves orherwi(e, 
than by defending rheir Callies, Although the 
V dTeis of Burdtn wtre well equipr and defen
ded by good Solditrs atd Artillery, yet 'nyas 
not ~LLughr-fitting tLey i11ould ttHer inro lhe 
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fngagemenr, Iefl: they mishc r.ot be able to fol· 
lo\v the refi of the Fleer, in cafe tl1e Wind 
changed, or they "·anted it. 

The Two Fleers \Vere feparated by the Cur
folaries,ac Sun Riling, {o that one could not dif.. 
cover the other. Ours having fiill continued their 
Courfe, \vere ap-perceived by the Infidels,who 
a~peared alfo fame time after in the fame order 
of Battel, excepting their not having a refer~ 
ved Body, and that their Line, by confequence 
being of greater extent than ours , was accor
ping to their Cufiom, dra"·n up in form of an 
J-Ialf Moon. Hali, as being ch!ef Baffa of 
the Sea, \vas in the midfi of the Army, on 
board rhe Admiral , direttly oppofire to Don 
John's. Perttau was on one fide of him in ~no
ther Gaily. Lo11chali and 5),roch, who cotn .. 
manGed rhe two Wings, faced Doria and Bar~ 
6Arigo. They '"ere no further difianc than ten 
miles from one another, when Von John obfer
ving their Courf~, gave the fign to fjghr, by 
[erring up the Srandarr, fent to him at Naples 
from his f!olynefs; Tbe Adorable Image of 
Jefm Chrift on the Crofs, curioufly ·wrought on 
this BJnner, was no fooner difplayed, hut the 
the whole Army falured ic \vich ihours of Jor· 
S01r1e bethought them(elves of advertizing this 
Young Prince ·not ro eXpofe himfelf rooconfi· 
dently, in hopes ofViClory , to rhe hazard ot a 
13atttl, the advantage of which could bring no 
profit to the King cf Srain , but whole lots 
''·ould lay oren to the I1arb,1ri:w~ a way inro 
lul.J'- Bnt an Advice given fo late, and imper
tintntly, ''as t:ot fo n~uch as hearkned to; 
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and Don John commanded the Soldiers iliould 
be refrefhed \Vith meat , and afterwards made 
to take Arms , and all things elfe prepared for 
a Fight. The Officers, to whom \vas commit
ted this care, l1ad the leifure of doing this with
out Precipiracion , and Diforder , \~lhilfl: Don 
John, followed by Requiefcens and Cardone, 
lvent in a Shallop from one Gaily to another, to 
exhort the Soldiers to behave themfelves like 
Chri{lians. He judged of the brave difpofition 
of the Navy, by the publick Acclamations; 
and as foon as he came on board the Admiral, 
on defign to harangue his People , he lookc up 
to the Srandart, and entreated of God with 
Profound Humility, to grant his Protection co 
the Ghrijfidn~·, by calling Fear and Dread into 
the minds of the Enemies of his Holy Name. 
Then all the Officers gave at the fame time 
a ftgn for Prayers, and the whole Army on 
their Knees devoutly adored the Sacred Image 
of Jefi~ Chrijf. ,T\vas a SpeCl:acle admirable 
enough, to fee fuch a prodigious humber of Sol
diers armed to fight, and breathing nothing but 
Slaughter, to profirare themfel ves in a mo
ment ; fome looking cowards Heaven , others 
having their Eyes fixe on Crucifixes, and all in 
the pollure of Snppliants , fervently praying 
for the Pardon of their Sins, and for the Grace 
to vanqui{h thefe Barbarians.- This Counce· 
nance might make f01ne fufpeet, that feized 
with Fear and Dread , they had no other hopes 
hue in the extrordinary affifiance of Heaven; 
had not the Valour and Courage ther tl1ewed 
in this Rencounter , fufficiently jufiified their 
Hun1ility and Devotion. Thefe 
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tains reprefenred to their Men, That they \vere 
at length, come to that happy day, in lvhich 
the Chriftians migl1t take Vengeance for the 
Outrages they had received from the Infidels; 
and for ever deliver tbemfelves from the riga .. 
rous Y oak they \vould lay upon them ; or open 
by a Glorious Death, the way to Paradife, aad 
Crown themfelves toallEternity; whereas their 
Enemies mull expect the infinite Pains of Hellt 
if they loll their Lives in the Fight ; That 
God by his Mercy promifed them in this World 
Uiches, Pleafures and Honours, if they furvi
ved this perilous occalion ; and Riches of a dif.. 
ferenc Price, if they loll: their Lives ; That they 
ought to remember the impatient and earnell: 
expeetation,,vhich all Eutope had 1hewed for the 
union of the Chrijlian Princes ; and ·with what 
Horrour they detefied theirMif-underfiandings 
andDivifions; That they fa\v themfelves at pre
fent at the urmoll: of their wilhes ; That their 
Army was filled with the bravefi and molt Illa
firious Y ouch of Chrijlendom; That they " ·ere 
no\V in a Condition,to tefiilie to thcirCountry
men, as ,,·ell 2s the Infidels, that it has not 
been hitherto throt;gh the \Vane of Courage 
or Prudence they have been worfied , feeing 
their particular I\1iCunderfiandings have been 
the onely caufe, Thac the Bar6artans had ever 
made rheir Profit of rhefe Divifions; and that 
no\v God by his Grace , had given the Sove
raign Prebr, and the rell of the Confederates, 
a Spirit of Peace and Concord, \vho \vouid al
io give tl.en1 Strfngth ana Cour~ge againft the 
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Profaners of his Name ; That the TtfrRJ puffed 
up with Pride at their ad van rages in d1e lafi 
Campaign, difdlinfully offered a Combat, 
when they might· end the \Var by keeping 
themfelves peaceably in their Ports; That God 
firuck then1 with fo great Blindnefs, on purpofe 
to deliver thetn to the jull: Refentments of rhe 
Chriftians , refolved on a firenuous Attack, 
confident of \ 1il-'tory, and animated to revenge 
the Death of their Brethren , on their cruel 
~1urtherers ; That this numerous Fleet , wan. 
ting Soldiers and Seamen, . \vas now falling a 
Prey into the hands of rhofe, whom fl1e rhought 
to terrifie by the multi£ude of their Velfels; 
That they were il'lterefied to fight, not only 
for the fake of a Victory , but to tave what 
they efl:eemed moll: dear and precious ; That 
the Liberty of all lta(y, was in their hands, 
lVith the ·Honour and Lives of .their Wives 
and Children, and that they rhemfel ves would 
be taken and fold, if their Valour nude not 
all rhefe Difgraces fall on the Heads of their 
Enemies. 
· In the mean time the two Fleers drew near 
to one anorher, and that of the Turki was dri· 
ven by a favourable Wind, but which fell a lit
tle before the Fight began, as if Fortune would 
make all advantages ~qual , by preparing a 
great Cahn, on fo remarka'ule a day. Buc it 
blew a little afcerwards in favour of the Chri· 
jlians, and carryed the fmoak of their Artille
ry into the Faces of the Ottor;;an Army ; fo that 
this Change was lookt on as a kind of Miracle, 
and an a!Iifiance f~nt from Heaven~ Tt"le.J;lrie~~ 
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amongll: whom "'ere fome Religious Capucins~ 
exhorted the Soldiers lvith Crucifixes in their 
Hands, a!furing them the Change of the Wind 
was an infallible mark of proted:ion of the 
God of Holls, whofe Enfigns they ought to 
follow \Vith Confidence. The Soldiers anima~ 
ted by thefe Difcourfes , went co fight with as 
great Contempt of Death as hopes of Vietory, 
(firong Motives to awaken Strength and Va~ 
·lour.) The Mabometans having feen our Fleet 
make up to them above the Curfolary Iflands, 
\\'ere ftrangely aflonithed at ic. They ~'ere im· 
mediately furprized at fo bold a March. Bur 
\\'hen they perceived the prodigious number of 
Velfels, which they did not fufpeet, they felt 
themfelves firuck with a terrible Terror. Per .. 
teau, amongfi the reO: , began to be way 1 his 
Misfortune, and was forry he had engaged him
felf in fo great danger, for the humouring-of 
young ratl1 Heads. But 'twas no longer time 
to mufe on any other Remedy ,than the neceffi
ty of making a firenuous Relifi:ance, or peri/h .. 
ing. When the two Fleets drew near at the 
dilbnce of a Mile, H~tli fired one of his grea
refi: Pieces, to have the Honour of beginning 
tbe ACtion ; and Don John at the fame time 
anfwered him in like manner from his Gaily. 
The Turks rending alfo the Air ·with Shouts, 
accompanyed with the noile of Drums and 
Trumpets, and other Warlike Infirumenrs, 
made up direttly to rhe fix Galeafies, n·ho \Vere 
:idvanced, and ranged two by t\'\'O before the 
Fleer. The terrible Fire from thefe Floating 
Cafiles, put a fiop to the courfe of the Infidels, 
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and made ·them ·flack en their pace. Some of 
their Veffels driven out of their order by the 
firfi Difcharge, quitted their Ranks, afld in
tangled themfelves \Vith tho[e which were to 
fupply their places, fo that both of them remai
ned expo fed to the Cbriftians Cannon. Had this 
Avantguard been lefs difrant from the Body of 
the Bartel , and ,,.e charged the BarhArians on 
thiS firft Diforder, there might have been ob
tained a great and fpeedy ViCtory. But the 
Gallies being obliged to march in a Front, ad
vanced but flow ly, and left coo great a difiance 
between them and the Galeaffes. As foon as 
the two Armies were within ·Cannon Shot , 
both Fleets fired fa faft, that the obfcurity of 
the Air, caufed by a thick Cloud , encreafed 
the Horrour , which fa dreadful a noife made 
in all pares. The Officers and Soldiers, furroun
ded with Darknefs, confufedly mixt and 
.threatned \virh the fame danger, could no 
longer diftinguifu one another. Some Turkfh 
Gallies, \vho would have gotten betwixt the 
Galeaffes, having dra·wn too near the Land, to 
arrack them in the Flank, fell inro a grievous 
diforder,fo that Bar6arigo,who commanded the 
Left Wing, firfr charged them, and drove them 
violently to\vards the· Shoar.. Siroch, who 
. commanded the Enemies Right Wing, was pent 
up between a Promontory called Molej(gno and 
the Curfo/qys, and faw himfelf fee upon by our 
Gallies on the fide of the full Sea. But fome 
of his Gallies having made a vigorous attempt 
to cut through our Right Wing, charged the 
J'cnetians with the greace!l: Valour imaginable. 
~ - This 
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This Effort of theirs would have endangered 
the Cbrijlran Gallies, had not fome of the Ene· 
rnies Frigats, difrnayed at the lirfi Attack, be
gan to fly towards the Land. The two Fleets 
had as yet only fired their great Peices, with 
lvhich the Chrijlians were better fiored than 
the Tsri{r, and whofe ufe they kne\v better than 
they. They had amongfi others, certain Pie
<ffS of a new Invention, whofe furprizing eifec:t 
fuuch contributed to the gaining of the Vieto
ry. Thefe were a kind of Mortar Pieces, 
lvhich falling into the Turhifh V effels , mlde a 
horrible Slaughter. The Cbri{lians, after fe
veral Broad Sides , continued the Fight \Vith 
Musket Shot; the TurkJ anfwering them \Vith 
Dares and Arrows. But thefe kind of Arms 
4re generally laid by , as being of no great Ef
fect. 'Tis true, a Man cannot ufe a Musket 
·with that readinefs; but then on the orher 
hand, they do greater execution. Ours had 
fl1el cered thernfelves by thick Planks on the 
fide of their Gallies , which ferved for a kind 
of Wall, which received the Enemies Shor, 
and behind \\·hich they thre\V feveral artificial 
Fires.1_ Befides they 'vere moll: of them armed 
·with Head and Back Pieces; \vhereas the In
fidels, on the contrary, prefented themfelves 
naked. But that \vhich contributed moll: ro 
their Defeat was, Don John publilhing a lirrle 
before their Fight , by the advice of the t"·o 
orher Generals , due liberty fl1ould be given 
ro aU the Slaves, condemnea for their Crimes 
to the Gallies, if they obtained the Vi{toq'. 
The Captain~ at the fJme time fee them l~ie, 
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giving them Arms, to deferve, by couragious 
Endeavours, the recompence \vhich \vas now 
promifed them. Some from the hopes of de
liverance from their Slavery, others breathing 
Pillage, according to their natural Inclination 
to Theft , leapt into the Enemies Gallies, 
through Swords and Darts, with a Valour, fDl 
determined, that Don John made good his 
Word to them. But if this Expedient was ad
vanragious, it proved alfo very prejudicial, for 
by this means the Gal lies '''ere not in a capa
city to purfue the vanquifl1ed. The Infidels, who 
bethought them [elves of promifing as much 
to their Slaves, did not draw thence the fame 
advantage. Their Gallies being full of Chri
ftians, fo ill handled, that they look'c upon 
their Death as the lightefl: of their !v1iferies. But 
thefe people became as furious as Wild Beafis 
efcaped out of their Dens, ,,. here they had bin 
long fl1ut up, feized on tbe Arms of thofe who 
had bin killed at rhe fame Infiant, and on what.: 
foever came to their Hands ; and being fat• 
more animated by Revenge, than hopes of Li
berty, maffa.cred their Patrons and Officers; 
fo rhac feveral Tur~ifh Gallies were loll: by the 
Fury and Rage ofthefe defperate People. The 
Fight was then very earnefi: on all hands, and 
the Veffels of the nvo Fleets mixt together, 
boarding one andther "vithoin difiindion, thofe 
that came 'next ro them. Both good and bad 
Fortune prefided in their turns in thefe feveral 
Rencounrers. Some Gallies avoiding Boar dings 
by their Lightnefs and f\vifcnefs, and Skill of 
their Py lots, made up to others unequll to ,e_m 
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in number ) hue fJ.r r !'1 ._.,~'?r in ~o!dier~ and 
EquipJge. 0Lhers, \\ !', c(n1~i n0~ dit~en~a:::e 
tbemfdves, f,m6hc \Vi ttl f•xco:> 'fi. ·e C,.ur.1,~c, 
and with an obH:inacy \ViL:1,) ~; E:~ 1;r1p' .?. lh~ 
Squadron J:ept fi~htin:~ a~1i: tit ano~ ,er; ·a lit
tle difranr, rwo other Veif~ls w:-t·e ~111'~ly ~ll.1=;J
ge<;i; fon1e G1llies were hooked and rh~ined 
to others hy tljeir Graplin~ Irrm~, .1nd i0 ;'ier
ced \vith Can:1on Shot, tlut rhe W J.ter ru1 hed 
into them in prodigious quJntities. Two Tt~r· 
kirb. V effels purfued one Cbriflian: Two Chri
{1-i.zns further off ch:tfed a Turkj(h Gaily. A 
Conftderate Ve!fe~ was furroqnded by fever a l 
Mahometan Friggats. Here you might fee a 
Gally bereaved of her 01t·s ; another fo H1at
tered, that {he 'vas linking. One yielding to 
rhe Srronge!t, another· ef~aping from the Hands 
of thofe ,,·ho thought themfdves .i\1afl:ers of 
ir. Son1e {7)ught to fl~r, others to vanquiih; and 
the Heroick Exploits of the Comb~tants had 
already coloured the Seas \Vith red, andfilled 
the V dlels \Vith Bloud and Slaugh~er. Don lobn 
engaged p1rticularly H.tl},'s Gllly. f(:ni::ri and 
Colonni folihht each of thetn on their tide wirh 
incredible Valour : Each of the Admirals ,,·ere 
Attended \Vith fome Gallies, '"hich fupplyed 
jem with tvten, to fill up the places of the DeJd 
and Wounded. Their prefence encreated rhe 
Courage of their Soldier~, \Vho pnt forth their 
whole Strength to deferve their En~~m. The 
Turks tl1ewed at the beginnin~ of the E!l~ 1·~~· 
ment great Contempt of thfC/;ri jli.ws ,:mJ rd~"~e
fted them as bJ.fe fpirited People, who.n they 
lud always beJten, and dJred not expt[t them. 
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But their Zeal for their Altars , together with 
the neceffity of V anquifhing, rend red them 
fo fierce and terrible, that the Barharians were 
difmayed at the Fury '''ith which they came ro 
the Ch!rge. The Mahometan Armie~ are only 
to be feared in the firft onfet; ·and their Vigour 
abates, when the firfi: Effort is fufiained. And 
in effect, they defended themfelves as People 
\vearyed and tired out at the end of the day; and 
our Men, who perceived this, were the firongeft, 
and attackt them with the more hope and vi
gour. The Fight continued for three hours with 
an equal advantage, the ViCtory inclining tonei· 
ther fide. But the Left Wing, who \vere hrft en
gaged, began to drive all before the1n; feve
ral Friggats making hafiily towards the Shoar. 
Barharigo, feconded·by J!.!!irini and Canali, funk 
Siroch's Gally, ,~·ho was kill'd, defending him
felf like a Lyon. His Death \vas arcendeq with 
that Confiernation ufual ar the lofs of a great 
Officer ; and the Gallies which he comman
ded , vigoroufly attackt by the Republicks; 
fled towards the (~oJfis. The Tur~s, who ad
vanced near the Land, for the fafecy of· their 
Lh7es and liberties , dre\v after them their 
·whole Fleet, and were the cau[e of irs entire 
Defeat. The ConduCl: of their Commanders 
\Yas certainly 1nuch to be blamed; for thofe 
lYho under/land l\1aririme Affairs , lay, the1 
fh~uld have kept out as fJr as they could at Sea, 
thac their numt:rous Fleet might ha\·e the more 
ro'.)m, and to 1nake rheir Soldiers lof~ fight of 
I r.nd, who bad an Eye to the Shoar, :2s their 
liKe of Rtfuge. The good News of lhe Vi· 
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Cl:ory fpreading ir felf ~mongfi: the Confederates 
Fleet , came to the Ears of Don John of .A:I
ftria, ·who had been long engaged with the 
Turkjfh Admiral Haly, \\'ithout lofing or 
\Vinning any Advantage; Yet the Infidels be
gan to llacken their Courage; when the Joy 
which this l'ews brought to Don John, \vas in
terrupr.ed by the Jealoufie he had conceived 
againll: the 1renetians, \vho firfi made the Vi
Cl:ory appear on their fides and carry'd a\vay 
from him this Honour. This Sentiment en
crealiL'lg the Spaniards Valour, they fired more 
fiercely on the Admiral.- Hali fell down dead 
with a Musket Shot, in encouraging his People 
by his example, to bear up againll: this vigorous 
Attack. The Spaniards immediately boarded 
his Gaily, taking down his Standart, and be
came Matters of his Veffel. Don John at rhe 
fame time made them cry ViCtory, to encou
rage the rdl: of his Men, and cerritie the B~zr~ 
6ari4ns. 'Twas no longer then a Fight, bur a 
cruel Maffi1cre of the TurkJ, \vho fuffeed their 
Throats to be cut without refi!bnce. Doi'ia and 
Louchali, the nvo Famoufell: Captains of their 
Age, fee one againfi: another, and excited by 
equal Emulation, had both the fame Ddign as 
foon ·as they {a\v the t\vo .Fleers engaged, 
which \Vas to get out to Sea, and co:ne and 
charge behind , and in the Fllnks. But Dori..t 
having not V e!Iels enough to make a From, 
equal to thlt of. the Infidels, gained the Sel 
with all his Gallies. Eight of the Republicks 
Friggars, \Vhofe Captains mifirufted his fincer
tyj and im.1gined he ·was fhifting for himtelf; 
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according to the fYeq,t of the day, flood flill 
\\·irh their Oars lifted up; and five other.s, who 
kne\v not the occafion of this fiop, flood alfo 
fii11, according to their example, between the 
Squzdron of Doria and the Body of the Fleer. 
Louchali rercei\'ing his meafures broken by 
Doria's dexterous Forefight, invefied thefe Gal
lies as they lay fiill \Yithout motion. The It· 
netians, though unequal in number, defended 
themfelves ·with admirable Valour, and were 
all \vorfied and put to the Sword. Lon
chali remained ~1afters of their V elfels, and 
revenged Duria by this Advantage, from the 
ft1fpicions entertain' d of his Conduct. He was 
for going afterwards to fee upon the great Bo
dy of t~.Fleer; bufhe found the brave Pet£r 
Juftiniant .,n his \vay, who feconded by the 
l{nighrs of JJfalta, ,~·irh two of rheir Callies, 
had already funk down three of the ]i,rk.f, and 
narrowly purfued a Third. He ·was environfd 
from all pares, and loft all h!s i\1en. ATurkjjh · 
Officer, by whon1 he was h3ppi1y known, ha
vjng leapt into his Gally, \vas fo generous, as 
to iave his Life; bur be \vas at the fame time 
fuccoured, and re-taken wid1 his Gally from 
the Jnfi2els; fo that rhi<; Officer being become 
his Priioner, begged quarter of him on his 
1\:nees, and .ob'cained both his Liberty and Life 
at his Interceffion. In the mean time Loucha
li came with the Fiercr:ne!s of a Conquerour, 
ro fut1ain tbe rna in brunt fof the Bartel. Buc 
l.Jo,i.r.. thi~l<ing it at laft, tin1e to thare in 
the \ i :tory, '' hirh \vas already gair.ed , ab~n· 
coned his dili~nt Pofi ' ~Gd itrU(.k in with Us 
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l'J\J!e Riilt .Winz am11~ll the B.1r~.1rianr, 
\Vho be~1n co curo their B1cks. The .'1\-f.tr:l't 't 
of Sc. Ct:tce co:n:n1nJing the reCerved BJdy, 
purfued them with the f1m~ vi;;1ur, as CJ1.1 as 
the fm11k \\'ould permit him co fe~ wlllt v":.ls 
to be· dJn~. L'J•td,.,zi, \vho o.1ly (~t himfelf 
to watch advJn.tages, and h1j nJt fngl1t reJu
larly, underfhnding the De1th of H"'(J', anl 
feeing no Flag on his G:llly, doa~~ed n0 longer 
of his Defeat; He clapt on all his Sly I and 
fled, followed by Thirty Gallies, as foo:~ a~ he· 
perceived Daria and the M1rquis of St. Cruc~ 
ende1vouring co COJ1e on hi '11. The reft of his 
Veffels \Vere taken or funk. And frotn thlt 
rime the vJnquii11ed ceafed from all refifl:Jnce .. 
Some Ttlrl:jrb Ve!Ids were run on Sho1r ; and 
Perteau,\\ ichout being knawn,efcape.:i in a fin.1ll 
Boac thr~)u.~h rh~ Chrt/fiJn Gallies. P aulllrfin 
feized on his G.tll}' by a p1rtkul1r AcciJenr. 
He c1me fi· ):11 rakin~ the firfi: Vefi ~1 he had 
boarded, when h~ wa5 obli6eJ b}' a hlfe ALtrm 
to quit his Prize and Pofr, to fuccour Don jo(?n, 
\vhom he believed co be in grelt d 1n~er. But ha
ving b~cn ditibus-'d by the Rout of the In5Jels, 
hemet with PerteJ~·l~ G..11ly, which \Vas endea
vouring to Cave her felf by f):-ce of 0 Irs, clea
red .he~ Decks, and m1de hitn[elf lv1ll1:er of 
her. That \Vhich carryeJ ll.z~v's hvo Sons, 
and \vhich kept on fide the AJmir1l, ran ag.tinll: 
CfJ!onnt's Gaily wich fuch vi~l~nce, tlut the 
made her quit her Rank r but \VlS her tel~ fo 
plyeJ with the C1nnon, by tWJ of our Frig
gats, from which ih~ e:1j~1vor' d to efcape, that 
rhefe t\YO young Lords \Vere taken Prifoners, s 3 ,,·ith 
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)vith their V eifel and Equipage. Colonni fet on 
the Tr,rk.ifh Adn1iral with ~s grelt Boldnefs and 
Courage, as if his Gally had never been damni
fied, and took a Brigantine, ·which atcack't him 
in the Flank, all w hofe Soldiers he put to the 
Sword. Ram~Jg{io Sequani, a Commander· of th~ 
order of Malta., 'veil experienced in the Seas,f~
naliz'd himfdfin this occailon by as great V1.
lour as Prudence. General Venieri, ·who wenc 
~ontinually from one end of his Gally to the 
·other, ofren expofed himielf to eminent dan· 
gers, with his Sword and Buckler. He· earneft
ly 'vilhed to encounter fame Infidel, and make 
him fall und~r his Blo\vs; and neirher of the 
Generals . fhev.red in the heat of the Fight 
more Courage and Stout heartedn~fs than this 
Old Commander. 

The Infidels lofi: thirty tho1:1fand Men in this 
J;.ngagemenr, tht; Bloudyell they ever felt fince 
the Efrablifhment of the Ottoman Empire. Pive 
Thoufand \Yere taken Prifoners. amongfr whom 
\vere· HaZy's T\vo So'ns. Their Father was 
for giving diem the fight of the Flight and roue 
of the Allys~ \\-hich he thqught unguefiiona
ble ; to intpire them with the 1ame Contempt 
and Difdain againfi the C/;rijlians ·which he had: 
and make them learn Military Experien(:'e at t~e 
Cbrijlians coft ; put had he never fo little mif
trufied his ill fortune, he \vould hav~ left them 
in the Town of Lepanto , or permitted them 
io be Srec1ators only of the Fight at a difiance 
on the Shoar. The· Conquerors made them
felvts· Mailers of a·n Hundred and Thirty 1 urkjfh 
Gallies ;Fourfcore and Ten,or thereabouts were 

run 
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run on Ground, funk or burnt. But the Liberty 
\vhich Twenty Thoufand Chrijlian Slaves of 
different N.uions recovered, gave as much Joy 
to the Confederates, as the lofs of thefe Gal-. 
lies. The Booty \vas no lefs confiderable ; for 
beftdes the Pillage of the Illes , the B.lr6,trians 
had moreover laden themfelves \Vith thac of 
feveral Merchants Velfels, which they had ta
ken on the Seas. The Booty was 1hared a
mongfi the Soldiers, excepting the Prifoners, 
the Gallies, and Artillery. This \vas "'ithout 
doubt a Signal ViCtory, and the greatefl: \vhich 
has been won fron1 them on the Seas this fix 
Ages. This · Battle \vas foQ~hc in the fame 
Gulph, and almoll: in the fame place, ·where 
Ctt(ar Auguflus defeated Marc Antony and Cle
opatra ; and \Vhatfoever Elogiums. Ancient Au
thors have made on this ViCtory, 'tis hard to 
know which of the Two \vas moll: famous. The 
Firfl: carryed it by the nurnb~r of Velfels, the 
Fame and Magnificence of the Preparations , 
and the great Concourfe of feveral Nations. 
But this furpalfed in the good Condition of its 
Gallies, the length of irs Action, and the Cou
rage and Obfiinacy of the C01nbatanrs. ll-larc 
Antony's Flight imm~di-arely pGt his Enemy 
in potleffion of the ViCtory ; and Don John 
difpured it a long time before he could obtain 
ir, and loft more ~ten, though he drew not fo 
great Advantage by it as the Emperor .Augu .. 
jhu. The Chrijlians loll eight thoufand of the 
Stoutell Men in their Fleer. Twenty Captains 
of the l"enetian Gallies loil: their Lives, moll: 
of them being of the Ancienteft Families in the 

S 4 Re.; 
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Republick; amonr.Jl: ''hom \\'e mJy reckon the 
Three Brethren, Gr~md-Chi1dret1 to I.n"5if Cor-
naro Sirnatr.ed the Sob:)r. Loucl,ali had attackc 
Lheir Gally, and their Governour , who f~:zed 
on a Skiff, to get t\\'O of them a\\ ay f1 om rhe 
Danger, cou 1d never obtain of them their 
ConG:nt to forf;.d{e the Third , who could no.t 
'follow rb~m by reaf0n of his vVounds. They 
dyed with their Arms in thtir hands near the 
place \vhere their llrorher lay expiring, and 
figrializ, d at the ((ttr.e time r l1eir Fidelity and 
Ten"derne[s. Several oti!et confiderable Peo
ple were a:!(> Ion:, an.:l cfr·t·cially on board the 
Generals G.tl~ie~, w I·o wt:rtt mo£1: fiercely enga. 
~ed, amonyfi: whom ic; not ro be forgotten fa. 
6ian Gr,zti._w;, .. a Young Gentleman of great 
CourJge and Hope~;, who \VJS killed by a 
Musket l11ot in th<.: Head, and fdl dead ac 
Co!onni's Fet't. The }\.urhor of chis Hifiory fup
potes the ReJJ,:r v. ill give him the liberty of 
rendring r.!1i5 fetllmo:1y oi Lo\re to the memo
ry of a Iko~hc>1·, ·\Yho deferved a more happy 
de[Er.y. liur E,1,1,~ .. Ftgo was alone as much re
grerreJ as a'l th~ Oihers together. 1-:'+ hJd 
broke tl1e Enen1i<~~ Ri)1t Wing, and anim;ued 
his l\1en topuriue thean. But expofing himfelf 
too L'e!~:era'tely , h,~ \vas ihuck into che'Eye 
'"ith ~tt Arrow, '"ith which he dyed foonaf
ter, i11 [\-:r~ Arms of his deJr Friends. He a5kt 
in dyi:.g ne·~\s ho ·N the li:.ty ·went, and of the 
sr~te of th~ Cbri (l i.w. I~ leer ; and having UO· 
dtrft~h >d the E.ul.zt i.zJiS "ere utterly deftared, 
he liheJ up his h::md~ co HeJven, and ·furren
dn.:d up his Soul in P~a~e, tnJking Signs, that 
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he dyed content, afctr fo glorious an Advan· 
tage. He was tvorchy, wirhout doubt, of the 
greatefl: Honour, for cy his Prudent Conduct 
the Confederates were brought co fighc the 
Turf{ ; and he behaved himtelf in the ·whole 
ACl:ion with incredible Valour ·and Courage. 
He gave the firfi charge, and firft rouced the 
Enemy. But the Immortal Glory which he 
now enjoys, is a far grearer Recompence than 
the Praifes ·and Honours \\ hich cculd be given 
hi1n on Earrh. 

Don John of APjlria, after llaly's Dea.ch, and 
the raking of his Gally, a trended by T'enieri 
and Co!onJii, and fever a! or hers, n ho had no 
longer any Enemy to encounter, '' fnr on com
pleJting rheir Vittory, \\ Lerdoever they found 
any fli11 relifiing. Tl~e fjghc lafied frcm five 
in the l\-fon1ing till the clofe of the Evening. 
!he DJrkr.e{s of rhe Night, an~ rhe Sea, 
which began to grow rroublefom, obliged the 
Couquerour.J ro .n:rire wirh lhe Captive Gallies, 
into d 1e N eigbbouring Porrs. Such as were 
l\'uuud~d Yrere carefu1Jy Iookt after. The next 
Day and Night were [pent in rejoycing and 
Tlunkfgi ving to God. Do;J John forgat his 
Anirnofiry, ~mbraced lenieri ·with great Tefii
monies of Friendil)ip, and co11 him in moll: 
obling cerms, how much he admired the youth
ful Valour "vhich he a1ewed in lo great Age. 
Bur this new Friendlhip lalled nor long. 

'Twas refulved the next morning by age
nerJl Confenr, to purtue the vanqujJ}:ed, and 
not gh·e tLtm tLe ltaiure t~f rcn1ing to rhem
felves. Don Joln being grown more enterprifing 

· fir.ce 
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Iince this. great Vittory, delign'd to leave the 
S!ck and Wounded at Corfou, ·with \vhatfoever 
\vas cumbe'rfom in the Fleet ; . to take an hun
dred and twenty Gallies, to equip them with 
the Spoils of others, and befiege the Town of 
Lepanto. The Confiernation of the Barhari
llns made him believe the place ·would furrender 
as foon as it fa\v his Enfigns. He delign'd af
terwards to encourage the GreekJ to an lniurre· 
ction, \Vhom the defeat of the Tur4s had ani
mated to a Revo~t, and expeCted only fome 
fmall Affifiaoce to declare themfelves. This 
Project \vas 'vell contrived, and the moll: ad
vantagious the Confederates could form in th~ 
War. But renierls troublefom humour un
happily broke all the meafures of it. 'Twas 
decreed that the Generals fl1ould difparch the 
next morning all rogetherCourie~s to Pius V.to 
~ive him notice of the Vietory obtained of the 
Barharians, which his Holynefs lhould afcer
'vards impart to all the Chrijlian Princes; and 
that John Baptifta Contareni, who was going 
to 1'er;ice, {hould tranfport the Couriers as far 
as Otrantt. J7enieri, who \Vas for this opinion, 
afterwards conlidered the Senate \vould re
ceive fo great News too lat,e, and thought it 
·would be \veil taken from him,thould they have 
an account before the Pope. llumphry 7uftini
ani came to him by chance, as herowled this 
delign in his Head. He was a young Officer, 
very enterprizing, and ready to puc in executi· 
an immediately \Vhatfoever orders \\rere com
mitted to hhn f7enieri no fooner faw him, but 
he found his delires {harpned with a new edge, 

and 
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and demanded of him wlwther his Cally was in 
a •condition to pare for l'enice, and he in a hu
mour to make this Voyage. Juftiniani an five
red him, he ·was ready to receive his Com
mands; whereupon renieri put his difpatches 
into his hands. This Officer at tl te fame time 
"·enc on board his Gaily, and hoyffed Sayl. 
Don ]obn took this Affair far more hanioully 
than it deferved, and his fpite pafied fo fat) that 
he revenged himfelf on the common Caute, by 
giving over his defign on the Town of LtJVJnto, 
and that of railing Commotions in the MoreA, 
for tacking immediately about, he firuck Qllt 
to Sea, to arrive at Corfoti. All the Fleet were 
not over much troubled at this change of de
fign ; for as \\'ell the general as particular Offi
cers, and Yenieri himfelf, ·were more defirous 
to return home, to thew the Spoils taken from 
the Bar6arians, to their Countrymen, and re
late to them the part which each of them had 
in the Victory, than to continue rhe War; 
and this impatience made them lofe all the 
Fruit of fo Glorious an Undertaking. Yet it 
being a1~meful to remain idle in the midfi of 
a Vicl:ory, 'twas propofed to attack, by the 
\vay, the Hle of Leucade, at prefent called Sr. 
~faure, after the Name of its Principal Church; 
and Profpcr Colonni, a valiant young Captain, 
\vas ordered ro go before, and vie·w the place. 
l~nieri fecretly rraverfed this Projett, hoping 
to carry the place alone, without the help of 
the Confederates. He lent, for this efleet, or
ders to young Colonni, who received the Re
rnblicks Pay, to diffwade Don ]obn from this. 

en~ 
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enterprife, by f~ttia~ be f. we him the jifficul
ty of ic, as well f1r its nJrn~: mi G1rrifon, as 
theSitultion a~J )tr= 1 ~~h of r:,e pl1ce. There 
needed no more to .. drive off P ~o;:>le from an 
Attempt, \vhen the{ were fo e1rndl:ly bent to 
rerm·n hom e. As foJn as the Fleet \ .. :ere dif. 
hurchened at CJr[a'l, the G:lllies at1.l Artillery 
gained from the L1fiJels, \Vere JrviJeJ b~tween 
the Generals, e1ch of then1 having a proportio
nable Share, according to th~ ch1rge they h1d 
beeztar~:t- They came afcerwat·d5 to the dividing 
of the Prifoners; but Don Jobn pretended eve
ry tenth M1n belongeJ to him, on account of 
]Us quality of General : 'cwas agreed co refer 
the Arbitrage of that Coatroverlie co the Pope, 
who ordered rhe mofl: confiderable of them 
ihould be brought to RIJm~, to exchange them 
for Chriftian Slaves, anj the ·rell: equally divi
ded benveen Don 7ohn and th~ other two Ge
nerals. This Holy Prelate was {l:ruck with 
Horror at the Propofition1 \Vhich the f/enttians 
Jnade him, of cuttin.~ tne Thro1ts of rhefe 
Wretches; for fear, faid they, that when cJ-iey 
be redeemed , they ufe the Chril1ians with 
greater Barb1rity. But Pius V. on che contra
ry fecured rh~m in c~nvenient place; of confiae
ment, an:i enlelVO:.Ired co win che.~n to th~ 
Cbrif!ian Reli~ion by ways of geatlenefs and 
good uClge~ CJ!JlJni WQuld not futf~r DJrt 1ohn 
to p1rt fro.n CJt{Ju, till ~e h1d co.1fe:ued Yeai~
ri lh)uld co:n~ co f1ture 'him. This yoln~ 
Prince re~=iveJ ch~ olJ C tptain with a i:nilin~ 
C)U1te'lln.:e, a:-t1 cllpping him 01 the S'loul
der with his h1nl, tolj him b~twix jell: an1 
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earnefi, he abcunded mightily in his own ~er.ce, 
and \vas teo ready and ~eth·e for a Man of his 
years. They aflerwards went both of them to 
Mfjfina

1 
whence Colonni paned for Rcmt, and 

Don ]ofJn to Winter at Paltrma where People 
came from all parts to ccngratulate him en the 
Advantages he had obtained. 

]tljliniani charged \virh Packets frcn1 his 
General, made fuch good haft, that he arrived 
the ninth day at "l'enice. He faluted, according 
to ufmil cullom, the Cafiles which defended the 
entrance of the Porr, ·wirh all his Guns. This 
noife immediately dre"' down along the Banks 
of the great Channel, infinite numbers of Peo
ple, inquifitiYe to hear feme nev;s of the Fleet. 
At the fame time a Friggat \vas perceived fee 
forth with Tur~ifh Colours, the end of which 
hung into the Sea, at which fight the Inhabi
ranrs conceived great hopes, and filled the Air 
with Shouts of Joy. J ujliniani dra\ving near 
the place of St. Marc , made figos '''ith flis 
hand that the CIJ.,.ijlians had won a fignal Vi
Clory. 

f1e put off his long Robe, to march the rnor& 
e.;{iiy, and immediately landing, went firait to 
the Doge's Palace through this nt1rnercus 
Crowd. He told Mocenin,go, who advanced to 
embrace him, That the Confederates had en
~:zged the Infidels near the Cu,jclaries; That 
the T~;rAitlJ fleec had been nor cn1y defeated, 
but wholly ruined, and gave lljn1 :m account of 
the number of the Gallies tl-~ey h~d taken and 
funk. The Doge, withc~ur ruttir.g en 11is hatit 
of Ceremcny, wfnt in:mediate1y to give Gcd 

Th~nks 
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Thanks for this Victory in the Patriarchal 
Church, the news of which ~'as foon fpread 
over the Town. The Citizens left their Hou
fes,' the Artifis lhut up their Shops, and all rhe 
Town ran to the publick place. The widefi 
Streets \\1ere fo crouded, that feveral Senators 
could not gee room to pafs to the Church. · Ju .. 
ftiniani read in the prefence of the Doge and 
the Senate,P'enieri' s Letters, made them a par· 
ticular relation of the Fight; and received or· 
der to give a formal account of it to the People. 
He fpake aloud, That the Turk.J 'vere routed ; 
That all the Velfels which the Sea had not 
f wallowed up, ·were in the Conquerours Pol= 
feffion ; That there \vere llain Thirry Thou
fand Barharians; That their Admiral Haly was 
killed,and his Gaily taken; That Perteauefca
ped in a Skiff,accompanyed only '\Vith a Slave; 
That Siroch, Caracoj{a, and feveral other conftde
rable Officers had loft their Lives 5 that the 
nt'o Sons of Hali, together \Vith ~fahomet Baj[d 
of Negrepont, v~rere taken Prifoners, with other 
I)erfons of ~ality ,and tbac the advantage obtJi
ned \Vas above \Vhat they could either expect or 
\vial. He afcerwards exhorted them to go 
and g~ve thanks to J-Ieaven, and entreat with 
fervent Prayers, they may never do any thing 
unworchy {o great a Bendi r. Then the pub lick 
Joy tilling all parts of the City; People em
braced, as they met, though unknown to each 
other, v~:ith Tears in their Eyes, comparing 
their prefent Stare \'·ith the Alarms and Fears 
l\·hich put them not long before on fortifying 
the Capita\ Ciry again1t the Surprizes of the 
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Vidorious Enemy. They could not confider 
\Vithout trembling, that they \vere loll: beyond 
repair, had their Naval Army been routed; 
and the remembrance of their dangers and pall: 
fufferings, made their Joy the greater. Some 
of the Senators endeavour' d to get through the 
Croud to the Doge's Palace, others mace to
·wards the Churches, and afterwards imgarred 
their Joy to their Wives and Cbildren.Juftini
ani \vas furrounded \Vith an infinite number of 
People, {orne embraced him , others took him 
hold by the hand1 and all were for hearing from 
his Mouth the relation of this memorable Acti
on. Th'! Cr~:rwd having carryed him ro his 
Houfe, fo dofely fiopt up all PaffageS' to ir, 
that his Mother, \\'ho came from the Church, 
could not cmne near the Door, and had like to 
have retired with the difpleafure of nGt feeing 
her Son, had not her Tears and entreaties at 
length obtained way.· Juftiniani \Yas accom
p:myed for feveral days, and followed along 
the Streets \Vith the fame Croud as at the firll: 
day of his Arrival. He carryed the \1obile 
along with him wherefoever he \venr, fo that to 
tee his Train, a man \vould think hi1n co be the 
Head of fome Seditious Party. Never any 
Noble 1(actianreceived fo much Honour from 
ttll kind of Perfons in the Republick· He was 
of fo advantagious a Stature, that he \vas tal
ler by the f-Iead than all rhofe that furrounded 
him, and knew ro exprefs himfelf fo freely, 
that he won the Hearrs of all his Fello\v Citi
zens by his Eloquence. Afcr.r the firH Tranf
rorcs of the publick Joy, the Magifirates (ent 
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immediately expreifes to their Embaffadours; 
efpeci1lly_ at Romt and J.Lzdrid, to give them 
no·ice of this important News. The Senare 
alfembled the next morning , to order a day of 
publick Thankfgiving in all Churches of the 
City, ;1nd e(pecially that of St. Ju(lin, whofe 
Fefii val is kept on tl1e Sixth of OEfoher: Gu_(. 
,man de Silva, the King of Spains Embalfadour, 
\Vho was alfo a Priell:, Celebrated Mafs there
in, from whofe hand the Doge and Principal 
Officers of the Stare communicated. 'Twas 
ordered by a folemn Decree, that fot a remem
brance of this Victory, the People {hould ceafe 
from all kinds Qf Labour on that day of the 
year for ever, and that ·the Do,ge, accompany
ed by the Senate and People, ihould ailill: at a 
Solemn Mafi, in the fame Church of Sr. Juftin. 
The private Joy fucceeded to the publick,and la
fied feveral days. The Fefiivals were folemnized 
\vich J ufl:s, W rell:lings, and feveral other Spe
ctacles, \Vhich. the feveral Corporations of Ar
tificers prefenred, in Emulation one of another. 
Only BarbJ:f'igo \vas bewayled in the midft of 
this rejoycing ; and Prai fes and Commendati
ons of their Valour was given' to feveral other 
.T"enetians, ·who ·peri01ed in the Engagement in· 
ftead of Tears. Their Families did not fo 
much as go into Mourning, fot fear of leffen
ing rhe publiclt Joy by Teltin1onies of private 
Grief. 

The Pope, who fince the departure of~the 
Confederate Fleet, had inceffanrly made Vows 
and Prayers for the happy Succeis of the Chri
jlians Arms, expected every day news \Yirh an 
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1mpatiency \vortliy of his Zeal The l~netian 
Embalfadour came in fine to him, with an ac
count of what pafi ; of the entire defeat of the 
Turl{f, and lofs of their Gallies.This good Pope, 
:.tnimated with ~ new Fervor , ·went direCt
ly ·to the Chappel co return God Thanks, and 
remained long fixe on his Knees like a Statue. 
He imparted his joy to the Cardinals, who 
were then all in the l'atitan, telling th~m, that 
the Bouncy of Heaven \vas ·greater than he 
tould \villi or hope for. He afterwards gave 
order to make read1, againfi the next morning, 
the great Altar in St. Peters Chu reb, to Cele· 
brace there him{elf the Holy Myfieries, In the 
Prefence of all thofe who were to affifi at thefe 
Sacred Ceremonies. The whole Ci.cy follow
ed his Holynelfes Devout Example; and the 
ocher Churches \Vere filled with Offerings and 
Prayers. A Thoufand Bleffings were given to 
Pi~ V. and 'twas publickly declar,d, that the 
Chriftianr owed their Vitt:0ry to the Tears, 
he every day lhed in the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mafs. In the mean \vhile Colonni was ready to 
arrive at Rome, where the Pope \vas for making 
him a Reception agreeable to his Charader, 
and the Service he came from rendring the 
Church. The Spaniards traverfed this Defign, 
~l1ewing chis \vould be an Affront to Don 7ohn 
of iluftria, to pay the General of the Holy 
See fuch Honours, as \Vere only due to him 
alone. lluc the Pope deriding their Proud Op
poficions , con fulced no body but himfelf , 
touching the m 1nner of receiving this Prudent 
Comm1nder, to whmn he had entrufled the 
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Conduet of his Naval Forces. TheSpani4rdt 
extreamly offended, forbad all thofe of their 
Nation, and who were their Creatures, from 
going to attend Colonni," and alto to !land where 
they might behold his paffage on the day of his 
publick Entrance. . Such a difdainful procee
aing encreafed the defire, vvhich the Italians 
had of giving him an Honourable Reception. 
There were chofen Six Thoufand Men amongft 
the Citizens, who w-ere ranged under fe\·eral 
~nfigns, and went in g600qrder out of the 
Town. The Magifirates in their Robes follow .. 
ed on Horfeback this Infantry, accompanyed 
by the Flower e>f the Nobility. The Pope 
hereunto added three Companies of his (;uard. 
His Ma}or-Dome. in the midll: of his Officers, 
and feveral Cardinals,concluded the Cavalcade. 
rfhe Caprives immediately preceded Colonni, 
mounted on a Spanifh Jenner. He rode to the 
Capitol, according to the cufiom of Ancient 
Romans, and came back through the chief 
Streets of the City to the Pllace of 'the rati. 
can. His Holynefs received him in Conftrm
jline's Hall, in the pre fence of feveral Cardi· 
na's. He made a Speech to his Praife, and at 
the fame ritne, for a Token of his Liberality, 
preJenred him wirh Sixty Thoufand Crowns of 
Gold. He gave alfo a Rich Abby in the 
Town of Bone"vent to his Son .Afcaniu~, with a 
pron1ife of a Cardinals Hat, as foon as he 
1hould be of Age to be received into the Sacred 
(:oil edge. 

J'enieri finding himfelf alone at the Head of 
the Naval Army, befio\\-ed on hilnfelf the en· 

tire 
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tire Honour of the Viltory. The Praifes he 
continually received, and which he lhared to 
no body, fofcned that rough Humour which he 
lhewed in his bad Fortune, and blafl:ed the 
Froir which might have been gathered from 
the Confiernation of the Enemy. He flatte
red himfelf at firfi, that nothing could be 
hence forward too hard for him. He refolves 
to purfue Louchali, into his own Ports ; to pof. 
fefs himfelf of the Maritime places of the Mo
rea, and in his own Fancy feem'd to threaten 
'Conftantinople. But his flownefs and unrefol
vednefs ruined thefe vall: ProjeCts. The Pro· 
viditor, PhiUip Bragadin, an expert Seaman, 
came and joyned him "'ith lifceen Gallies the 
next morning, afrer the fight at Lepanto. He 
infiantly entreated him to let hiln have fifty 
Sayl, to go in fearch of the re£1: of the Otto
man Fleer, promifing him to make great ad .. 
vantage from the diforder of the vanquifhedf 
'vichout running into any Hazard. T"eni
tri approved of his deftgn, and commended 
his Zeal. But he deferred the execution 
of ir, to have no Rival in the Honour, he 
fa much thirfied after; and whil£1: the Sur
geons had him in Hand for the curing of 
a flight hurt in his right Thigh, he would 
uever permir any mauer to be undertaken. 
This jealoufte \\·as very prejudicial to the 
Republicks Affairs; for had the ViCl:orious 
Navy only fl1ewed it felf along the Coafis 
of Greece, they of the Mort.a, who fighed af
ter nothing more than Liberty1 \vould have 
thrown off the Infidels "'\"oak ; and the: 

T l Cl;ri~ 
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Chrijlians . might have drawn marvelous ad
vantages from the W eaknefs and Afioniih
ment of the Tur~s. l'tnieri applyed himfelf 
chiefly to the defign of poffeffing himfelf of 
Leucade ; at the perfwafion .of fome igno. 
rant Officers, ·who reprefented to him, That 
_the place would be eafily taken. He had hin
dred Don John from befieging it,' that he might 
conquer it alone. But James Sorancio, who 
fucceeded Barbarigo, \Vas not at all of his opi• 
nion. · He askt him, whether he ferioully con
ftdered the difficulty of this ·Eiuerprize; and 
\v.hether be pretended, with the Republicks 
fmgle Forces, to poflefs himfelf of a place, 
which all the Confederates Navy, though ani
mated by their late Vitl:ory, could not mailer. 
He added, that fuppofing no urgenter occafi
ons, they ought nor, in fo douotful a matter, 
to. hazard the Honour they came now from ob
taining ; That they ought to attack places fur· 
ther difrant; That they might befiege Lt~~tade 
when they pl~afed; and that the Neighbour· 
hood of the lfle of Corfou \vould always fumifh 
. rhem with the means of doing it; That they 
ought to make a better ufe of fo favourable a 
Conjuncture, by failing to\\rards Lepanto, to 
fire the Vefiels 'vhich had faved themfelves in 
this Porr, defiiture in a manner of both Soldi· 
ers and Seamen ; That afrerwards they might 
advance to\vards the Morea, ·where the GreekJ 
l?eing rerained only by Fear, would no fooner 
fee their ~nfigns, ·but \Vould range thernfelves 
under them, and take up Arms againfi the Ma
homt:tans; That ~fcerwards they mi~ht fleer 

their 
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their courfe along th~ H~lle[pont, and if they 
could not force their palfage by the Dardanel
los, they migbt at leall: alarm Conftantinople ; 
that their greacell: advantage in this War lay 
in iliewing the World, That the Grand Signi
or, having no more Sea Forces, kept himfelf 
1huc up in his Ser4~lio, whilll: the Venetian Fleet 
threatned the Capital City of his Empire ; 
That having made themfelves thus Mall:ersof 
the Sea, they might ravage all the Coafts 
thereabouts, and carry away whatfoever \vas 
to be tranfporced to Co;:ftantinople, from .illex-
4ndria, and other Ports of ,uEgypt, for . the 
reparation of the Turkjfh Fleet; That they 
might burn the Materials laid up on the Sea.: 
Coafis for the building of the new Gallies ; 
That they might wall the Ifles, and carry off 
Slaves for their own Gallies, and by this means, 
ac the fame time deprive the Infidels of the 
means of repairing the lofs of their Seamen or 
Slaves; and that this \vas the only way to end 
the War, for to incapacitate the Enemy to fet 
out a ne\v Fleet the next Spring. Sorancio'#s 
reafons were approved by the mofi part of 
rhofe that were of the Council of War; bu~ 
1'tnieri, s Heart \Vas too much fee upon the en
terprize of Leucade, to change his mind in that 
matter. 

There were embarkt then two Thonfand.' 
and three Hundred Greek.!, with an Hundred 
and Fifty Epir8t Horfe, on eight and forty Gal
lies, for this rafh enterprize. The Ille of Leu
cade is ficuaced between Cfpbalonia and the 
Province of C.-zramania, being feparated only 
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by a fmall Channel, over which there is built 
a Bridge to f~ccour it, in cafe of need, more 
commodioully from the Land. The Tur~ 
\~·ho thought the renetians fully fatisfyed with 
their Vietory, and being difarmoo at Corfou, 
did not expeCt they would undertake any thing 
at the end of a Campaign ; and although they 
had caufed co cotne fe\Teral Troops of both 
Horfe and Foot for the defence of the Ifle of 
Leucade, yet they redoubled the Garrifon of the 
place, at the firH news of the P"enetians de6gns, 
\Vbo having ~ade a defcent, would needs raife 
up a Battery of lix Pieces of Cannon; but the 
Infidels falling Vihh great fury from all parts 
upon then1, f/el'Jieri \vas the firfi: th:n defpaired 
of effetl:ing what he came for. He took Fifty 
Horfe to view· the pla~e ; but the TurkJ fallyed 
out in greater numbers, and fo vigoroufly en
countred him, rhat he lefc feveral of his Men 
dead behind him ; rhe refi: flying towards their 
Gallies in Confufion: f/en~eri himfelf had like 
~o have been taken Prifoner. This danger 
tnade him open his Eyes, and ·quit this Siege. 
As foon as he hac! re-iq1barkt his Cannon, he 

. fent Sorancio, with fix and thirry Gallies, to 
.~·inter irr Candia, and in his own pallage ro 
Corfou he loft a :Priggat ·by· the way ; and thus 
this Famous Fight produced no other Fruit but 
the re-taking of Supoto~ and the Ca!Ue of Mar
gariti ; whence the Turk] fled, as foon as Paul 
Jo11rdain appeared near the Walls at the Head 
of Four Thcufand Men. H~ rafed it 10 the 
ground. Several Captains of rhe lenetian 
Galties publickly complained of .f~nieri's Con· 
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duel:, and accufed him of obfcuring the Bright-· 
nefs of the late Victory by his flownefs and im· 
prudence. 

The People of Veniu have no plrt in the 
Government of the State ; and the Soveraign 
Authority relides wholly in the Body of the 
Nobility. This Body is divided into two con .. 
fiderable Factions (a divifion which ofcen hap .. 
~ens in great Cities) but ·rheir hatred andre
fentment do only iliew themfel ves in the pur
fuit of the great Officers in the State. Each 
Party fortns its Plots and Cabals to exclude one 
another. But 'tis forbid by La\v to carry on 
thefe Intrigues with any kind of open iliew, 
under Penalty of being treated as Dillurbers 
of the publick Peace. There are reckoned at 
l~nice above twenty ancient Noble Families; 
difiinguHhed by the Rank their Ancefiors ba ve 
held, who refpeet the other Gentry with Con
tempt, and as Perfons ne\·dy raifed to what 
they are. Thefe lall hate as much the others, 
as they dil-ell:eem them, and their number be
ing the greatefr, they ofcen times fufficiently 
revenge themfelves on the others Pride; anC:f 
their 1nutu1l Enmities are the m:lre violent, by 
being forced to keep them locke up in their 
Breafis. l~nieri was of a go::>d Family, buc 
oppofite to the Faction of the Ancient Oaes. 
James Sorancio, o!le of the Providitors of the 
N1val Army, wJs nobly barn, and a Perfon 
very ambitious, who enjoyed a great Eftate 
and lived \vi:h grelter Splend~ur than is ufuai 
\Vith People of qullity at J"(izice. He was of 
opinion, thlt if f/~nieri \V JS calleJ home, he 

T 4 thould 
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lhould ~ e put in his place ; and in this regard, 
'''rote in' cruel tenns againft him. He fet 
him forth in his Letters to the Senare, as a Man, 
\vho{e good Fortune had made him infolent. 
He accufed him for his fluggifhnefs in the enjoy
tnent of a ViCl:ory in which· he had no thare, 
it being rather the Work of Heave~ than thac 
of Men, and fpoiled all' th~ ·fruit of it by his 
fofcnefs and indifferency. He affirmed that If. 
11i(ri had not engaged at all with the· lofidels,. 
but to make amends, '''as ready to fall foul on 
the Confederates ; That his unfeafonable feve
rity had like to have ruined the Republick; and 
that had not Barharigo oppofed his violent hu
mour, the Mahometans had not been defeated; 
That 'twas :w~ll for him and the Republick; 
that: his Avarice had not put him on extending 
too fat his Authority ; That Don John had for
bad his c;oming into his prefepce ;· and that it 
was impoffible to fight advanragioufly under 
the command of a Leader fo greatly enraged 
againfi: the Republick's General; That infiead 
of dexterouily ·gaining the favour of a young 
Prinee, environed with a Spani[h Council, he 
l1ad drawn his hatred by Lis Ob1tinacy, the ef.s. 
fetts of which could not be· roo foon remedy
ed. Thefe . things were at firft only difcourfed 
of :nr.ongfi fore of the ancient Nobility; 
but they were foon after fpread about ·the 
'\'hole To,,·n. Btrnard Tipoly ventured topro
pofe ·tr.c calling l:ome of lenieri, under pre
tence of e(ltr.g l1im of the Fatigues and Cares 
()[ his Office in [;. \'Ct:r of his great Age, by 
wl1kh mtJtiS the Rf'rubHdi n1jghc prevent:he 

. Af.. 
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Affront of re-calling him at the pur(Uit of the 
Pope and King of Spain. The Senate was the 
more enraged at this propofition , that Tipol),'s 
13rother ft:nt lately Embaflacour to Rcme, a 
Perfon indeed of great.Merir, and much efiee
med at 1Tenice, ·was a little fufpeeted to aim at 
the GeneraHhip, or at leafi the employ of Pro
vidicor, if Sorancio, who \\·as older than he, 
filled the firfi place ;· fo that rbey borh atledin 
confort againfi rtnieri, although with different 
Motives. The Friends {)f this ]afi exclaimed 
againfi fo terribl~ a procefs, and complained 
that they made u{e of Calumnies and Impo
fiures to opprels ari Officer, whofe Services ae
ferved anoLher Reccmpence. The Senator 
Sori~tni having 1net Tipoli, began to ask him, 
whether he could {hew rr.ore mal!ce and ill 
·will, if Yenieri, defeated by the Infidels, had 
been convicred of engaging the Tur~s unadvi
fedly. :fhe Republick vdl1 not puniih a Ci· 
tizen for keeping up the Hcncur of his Chara
tter ~gainfi the Encroachments of a young rafl1 
Prince ; and you do not " .ell to ccnceal ( fays 
he) the fecret Envy you bear his Vir rues, un
der the fal!e lhe·ws of a·greac Zeal for the pub
lick good. The Senate \ras angry at Tipolls 
Remonfirances, which lhewed with "hat 
Craft and MaliFnity he fndeavcur'd to uphold 
the intereft of his FaCtion, and his Erotheis 
Pretenficns. JTis cerrain he had well enough 
devined "hac would hapren in the Sequel. 
For Don Jol·n declared :t ''bile after, he would 
<]Uit rLe C(;ffillJ~r.d of tl.e fJeer, if J"tnitn 
\\·as not difplaced. ·The Sttz1li.fh Minifie_rs gaYe 

the 
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the P9pe to underf1:an3 that this Old Commtn
der was of an in(upporcable Humour ; and c,. 
Ianni, \Vho was for making himfelf agreeable to 
Don John, confirmed \vhat the Spaniards had 
faid againll him. Pim V. who applyed him
felf continually to !"emove fuch Obll:acles which 
might hinder the common good, wrote to the 
Senate to appoint another Comn1tnder. He 
granted that Don 7obn, as well as Penieri, were 
to blame; but he was for complying in fome 
meafure with the ex cream a verlion this Prince 
had for this Old 0Jficer ; and that the Repub
lick being more interelfed in this War, lhould 
be the more willing to abate fome of her 
Rights; That the Divifion of the Cornman· 
ders \vould ruine the progrefs of their Arms; 
and that they ought before all things to remem· 
her the vexatious Mif-underll:andings of the 
laft Campaign, which fprang only from ligh~ 
occafions. 
, Thefe Remonfirances lively touche theSe

nate, \vho \Vere otherwife interelfed than J( .. 
nieri, in tais Affair. 'Twas a llurne to expel a 
Magill:rate from the chief employ in theRe· 
publick, to facisfie the plffion of a Stranger. 
After feveral Deliberations, durin_g 'vhich, 
much \vas faid ag-1inll: the Pride of Don John, 
they were forced to buckle, a~d yield to the 
defires of PiU& V. But they had no regard in 
their choke of a new Officer, either to Sotan
cio or Tipoli; and as a Punnilhment to them 
both, for their Ambitious Pretencions, there 
\Vas a General chofen out of the oppefite FaCti .. 
on; who was ]am!s Fofcarini, a Perfon of a 
~ - · , · bold 
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bold and enterprizin~ Spirit, but had n·ever 
went through the Offices, which fuccellively 
carry a Noble f'(n~tian to the general Com· 
mand of the Naval Army. P"enieri lVas left 
in Dalmatia, with orders to watch over the 
Countries of the Adriatic!{ Gulph ; and to lef
fen his Difgrace, the Senate confirmed co him 
the Tide of Providitor General, and enjoined 
Foftarini to obey him when they fhould meet 
together. Thi'S Perfon lived long, as it were, 
forgonen by Fortune, but fhe raifed him at 
1all: in his Old Age, ,,·hen he began neither to 
hope or mifirull: her Favours. He had confer .. 
ved much Health with all the Fire of his 
Youth, by a long habit of Labcur and Abfti .. 
nence. , He [pent his firll: years wichout any 
employ and betook himfelf to the Bar, where 
he pleaded for Money with more Diligence anq 
Honefiy, than Know ledge 44nd Eloquence; a! .. 
though it be a thing very rare for a Noble l'e .. 
netian to meddle ,,·irh this Profeffion, unlefs 
forced to it by rbe bad condition of his Affairs. 
lie quitted the Employ of Advocate, to betake 
himfef to publick Offices, as foon as he fa\V 
himfelf encouraged to enter therein, .and exe
cuteq them with more lntegriry than Fame. 
His inclination for Anns tnade him pafs a
mongfi his Fello\v Citizens for an excellent 
Captain, although he underfiood nothing in 
Warlike Affairs. His brisk and fiery Temper 
engaged him in many Qparrels, as \veil on his 
own, as his .friends account, whence he al
ways came off with adv~ntage. His natural 
Fiercenefs, '' hid1 bis A[e <culd r.ot mode-

rate 
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rate, \Vas not abated reicher by the Power or 
Honour o£ the Employs, he obtained in his 
Elder Years. He fought for the Command of 
the Troops, defign' d for the Succour of the 
Ifle of C_yprus, though his Age might juftly 
have exrufed him; and- ,twas this Earneftnefs 
procur' d him the general Command of the 
Fleet, \vhen Zani received order to come and 
give account at l'enice of his ill adminiftration. 
Yenieri, befides the Efteem his Family \Vas al
ready in, had gained himfelf fo great Honour 
by this Vietory o£ Lepanto; that, after Mou
'ningo:s Death, he was, by confent of all the 
Electors, on the very firft day of their mee .. 
ting, no.rninated Doge. This Magifi:rate is re: 
{pected in Penice, as a Soveraign in his Domi· 
nions; but his Power is limited, and depends 
on th:u of the SeigniorJ'· 

The Infidels com manly difguife the State of 
their Affairs by fpreading abroad Reports, 
whicfi either encreafe their Advantages, ordi
minilh their Lo1fes. Bat they could not · at 
this time hinder the true News · of their De· 
feat, from being univerfally known at Conftan
tinople. The lnhlbicancs were firuck with as 
great a Confiernation , as if the Chriftians 
were entring cheir Gates. And ( the like of 
which was never feen before) the Seraglio was 
no lefs alarmed clun cbe Town, by the LameQ· 
tation5an:i Tears of 0ne of Selims Sifters, who 
b~wail'd the lofs of her Husb1nd, and the C:tp· 
rivity of her cwo Sons.. J fwai for feveral days 
fear' J, thlt the Vi~orious Fleet would come 
v1ith Full Sly I, an:i·atcack the Imperial Seat: 

\Vhere--
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wherefore the Grand lifer, to prevent ~ut; 
prize and. In fults, ~ugmented 'the Garrifon of 
the Dardanels. The People \vere fo difiurb'd, 
that, to keep lhem ·within bounds, they \vere 
fain to ifiue out very fevere Orders. S(lim was 
then at J1drianople, bufied about the Mo{queand 
Kerv~tnforai. He returned thence with fpeed, 
at the firft News of the Tumults in the City, 
for fear it iliould be yielded to the Conquerors. 
The ignorant Multitude were fo terrifyed, that 
the greate.fi part of them gave the choice.fi of 
their Goods to be kept by theChrijlians,v·.'hom 
yet they treated '-''ith the high ell Contempr,and 
as kt "em,'-' hether they might at leafi be permit
ted the free exercife of their Religion in paying 
Tribute. The Grand Signiors Arrival calmed 
thefe Storms, and kept the People in their du· 
ry by the fole Fear of Punit11menr. Thus 
was 11-nice rev eng' d of the Alarms given her 
by the Menaces of an Infolent Conquerour; 
and the Fright at Confhmtinople was fo much 
the greater, in that the Infidels thought them
felves fecure of rh~ Victory. This Turn is a 
great Example of the Inconfiancy of Humane 
Affairs, and how little Confidence ought to be 
placed in Fortune's Favours, which beccme 
1o much the bitterer, the lefs ·we exrett to fee 
our felves deprived of them. The Gran4 
Signior removed PerteAu from his Employ, 
confifcated his Efiate, and \vith difficulty lea
ving him his Life, banifht him frcm Conjllln
tinopll'. He thought by this Chafiiffmenr to ca[l; 
the fl1ame of his Defeat on one of his Gene
r;zis ill ConduCt, and fo to fave his Armies 

Credit. 
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Credit. Louchali, who \Vas efcap'c \Vith about 
Thirty Gal lies, and Come ChriPian Veffels, he 
bad taken in the beginning of the Fight, was 
Honoured for this little Advantage, and retur
lle4 J:riun:phantly to Confl~ntinople. The Grand 
Sngntor htghly _extolled hts Valour1 prefenred 
him vdrh a Magnificent Vefi, ana made him 
Baffa of the Sea in the room of the unfortunate 
H~ly. The Pope Paffionarely defired theRe
turn of this Renegado to the Chrijlian Re1igi
·on and would have propofed to him by fome 
able Mediators, not only the Pardon of his 
Apofiacy, but alfo the giving him a Town in 
Soveraignty, \vithin the Realm of Naples, 
which was his Native Country, on condition 
he would deUver up the Fleet to Don John. 
Cardi:1al Alexandrini had in his Hoiyneffes 
Name much preffed the King of Spain to 
that purpofe. Philip the Second approved 
this Deftgn, admired the Zeal of Pius the 
Fifch, and pron1ifed to fecond it to the utmofi: 
of his Ability; but he did not exattly keep 
his Word; and the Popes Death, happening 
a little afrer, was highly prejudicial to the Af
fairs of Chrijlendom. 

The Mufulmans, having a little recovered 
their Spirics, dre\v Troops out of the inland 
places, to firengthen their GarrifoflS on rhe 
Sea Coafis, fearing, that the Chrijlians, be· 
come Mafters of rhe Archipelago; might make 
ufe of this Advantage. But the Spies, they 
had fenc to learn News, brought them Word1 
that Don John, facisfyed w irh gaining a Barrel, 
'\vas gone to difann 'in Sicily ; That the Jlfneti· 

an 
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dnr, incapable to make the heft of their good 
Fortune, only amus'd themfelves about taking 
half-ruin'd Callies in Epirw ; and that l~nie1i; 
having ill fucceeded in an Enterprize, was gone 
to Winter at Corfou. The Minifiers of the 
Divan, re-a1fured by this Report, fet clofe to 
the repairing of their Fleer, feeing this to be 
the only means to preferve the Glory of the 
Ottoman Name, and fecure their Coafis. It 
was befides of extream importance to them, to 
let all Europ~ fee, that the GrAnd Signior was 
powerful enough, not only to repair irs Ruins~ 
but alfo to put to Sea the next Spring a mucb 
more formiaable Fleer. Louchali, engaged by 
his own Employ to fupport his Mafiers Glory, 
with his utmofi Endeavours advanced the Pre
paratives of this Defign. He fent for Four 
and T·wenry Gallies, left to fecure the llle of 
C;~prur, which had not been in the Fight at L~
panto ; he diligently drew together all thofe, 
that had efcaped from the Conquerours, and 
provided them of new Furniture. He made 
ufe of the old Hulls of Ve1fels, found in the 
Harbours or Ports. The Baffa's bad Order to 
build the greateft number they could, in all 
places of their Governments, appointed for {uch 
Works: fo that Louchali furprized the Di
van by the fpeed, with ·which he made ready 
Two Hundred Gallies. This Effort tnade Se
lim conceive a great Opinion of his Po·wer; 
and with this Fleet ill equipp'd, the Turks pre· 
tended to revenge themidves of their ]aft De
fear. 

The happy Suc,efs of the Confederates Arms 
could 
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could .not make the Generals forget their parti
cular Q!!arrels. The Report of the late Fighr, 
already fpread over all Europe, warmed Chri .. 
flendom, and made it wirh reafon e~peet a 
a Series of Victories. · But the Hatred and 
Jealoulie of the Soveraigns, difappolnted fo 
great an ExpeCtation. Though there feem' d to 
be a great Accord and Union benveen the 
Spaniards and the Venetians, yet they loved one 
another lefs, than they hated the Infidels, and 
their Victory had doubled their Averfion. 
The Spaniards treated the renetians \Vith as 
much Contempt as Pride. They publiilit, that 
the others had contributed little to the gaining· 
of the Bartel, and that the whole was in a 
manner due to their Troops and Gallies. The 
1'enetians, \vho could not fuffer thefe info lent 
Difcourfes , boafied their Gallant Aetions, 
faying, that their Army both began the Fight, 
and derermin' d the ViCtory~ They moreover 
complained of the Spaniards Malice, who had 
let foJne of the Republicks Gallies be taken, 
\vhen they might eafily have fuccoured them. 
Amongll: or hers they accufed Doria of Treach
ery, reproaching hi\n with having placed him
felf at fuch a difi:ance, that feveral Cbriflian 
Friggacs thinking he fled, had tum~ltuoufly 
followed him, with n)t having fo much as 
made one Shot; with having carryed away, 
and pillaged the V elfels, taken from the Infi
dels, inll:ead of pur[uing Louchali, ·who retrea
ted in Diforder ; and \Vith having behaved him
felf on the Day of the Fighr, llli)re like a Pyrate 
than a General. 

'The • 
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!he 1't1tttiani in the beginning of the Win· 
ter fent P 4ttl Tipoli to Rome, to affill Soran&il 
in ~he Negotiations touching the League. R(
IJ•u/ctbs was em~loyed upon the fame Alfair, 
with· the Embaffadours of the Catholic4 King. 
The Pope often difcourfed him in private, gav¢ 
him feveral Marks of his . good will, ana di
ftinguilhed him from other Forrein Minifiers, 
becaufe he was Governour of Milanefo. The 
Prefiderit au Ferrier, Embatfadour from France 
to his Holynefs, a fenfible and punClual Man, 
found fault with this Preference, and complai- · 
ned with fo much earnefinelS of the Affront 
done the King his Maller, whofe Miniflers had 
always been more Honoured than tht King 
of· Sp~ins, ~hat &quiefctns feari~~' this ~on:~ 
teft mlght unfeafonably caufe a War between 
Fr"»tt and Spain, retired to his -Government. 
Philips and the Republicks Embalfadours had 
arery day fome new Difptites in the Prefence 
of the Pope and Cardinals, alfembled to Regu
late them touching the Preparatives for the 
next Campaign, and agreed ilot upqn any Ar· 
tides without his Holyhe1fes Interpofidon. The 
J'tntti4ns deftr'd that an account might beta· 
ken of the Expence, they had been already a r; 
pretended, that they were tnuch more Money 
out, than they wete obliq,d tQ by the Treaty; 
and demanded to be re-1mburft. The Pope, 
all whofe Cares \vere employed upon this Ho~. 
ly Expedition, fear; d the tOO exact Charge of 
the Ynutians, and the. too fubtile Difcharge of 
theSpaniards \and to hinder thcirContells abouc 
the paft, from p tejudicing the prefent Affairs, 
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forbad the e,camining any of them, till they 
had agreed, with 'vhat number of Troops J 

and on what part of the Mahometan Coun
tries the W a.r lhould be carryed on in the 
Spring. As foon as they had fubmitted to his 
Holyneffes Sentiment, the Yenetians propos,d, 
that Greeu lhould be attackt by all the Confe
derate Land and Sea Forces. Thefe Troops to
gether made a Body of Fifcy Thoufand Foot, 
and Four Thoufand Five Hundred Horfe, not 
counting the Militia of the Fleet, confifiing 
o£ Two Hundred Gallies, and an Hundred 
V effels of Burden, laden with Vic-tuals and 
Ammunition. The .Emperor was thereupon 
tobefu;nifht with" the Troops, which Cardinal· 
Commendon had promifed him, to engage him in 
the League, and put him in condition to attack 
HungarJ'· And in cafe MaximiliAn was not 
fure to put himfelf in the Field, the Army 
mufi taKe the way of Maudonia , through 
the Provinces of Illy rium and Epirm, for to en
ter into the Enemies Country. The Tur/?J 
were too much weakned to refill: fuch great 
Efforts ; and 'twas hop' d, they might be driven 
out of Europe ; Repofe refior' d to Italy for e
ver, and all Chrijlendom fecured. The Spani
prds continued ob!Hnate in their firfi: opinion 
of keeping on the D~fenfive, ende~vouring by 
thar means to ruine the renetian FJeet,and make 
advantage of the War, by carrying it on the 
Coafis of Afri(~ Not daring openly to 
maintain this Propolition for Fear of draw
ing on themfelves the publick Hatred, and 
kno\Ying, that the ·Emperour ·would keep 
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a t~eutrality, they pretended, there cou!d not 
any attempt be made on the Sea. Coafis, unlefs 
he afcackt Hungary, a great Diverfion on that 
fide being necefiary,. to hinder the TurlJ upon 
the Methtrrra~an from fend,rlg fpeedy Relief 
to any Mdritirr.e place the Cbrijlians lhcnld 
affault; without which their EffOrts "·ould net 
only be ufelefs, hue alfo dangerou~ ; That it 
was therefore (added they J more fit in expe
tting the Emperors Declaration ro keep two 
Hundred Gallies in good Condirion, -and rea· 
dy to act and furprize the Enemy according ro 
the occurrence of Affairs, and co rid themfelves 
of the trouble of the Velfels of Equipage, 
wftofe attendance the ableft Sea-Officers had 
always flighted ; That with .an Hundred and 
Fifty Soldiers on each GaJly, they might 
in a moment land Thirty Thoufand Men, at
tack and take many firong places, before rhe 
Enemy could have time to relieve them ; That 
they fhould no more expect Refoh1rions · from 
Raine, where neicher the Condition of Affiirs, 
nor fituation of Places was ltdown; but rhac · 
all iliould be left to the Pruqence and Fidelity 
of the Generals, by making them abfoluce Ma
fters of'the \vhole Fleet. They reprefented far
ther, thatin refpect to the GentralijJimo, the 
Fleet fl1ould affemble in Si,il.Y, this Hle being 
moreover able abundantly to furniili all Pro
vifions, necefiary for fo numerous an Army. 

It feem'd, that it lhould be referr'd to the 
Generals Determinations ; and the Spaniards, 
who believ'd that Colonni would alferc the King 
their Mafiers Incerefi, doubted not, but thar, 
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if ·the Fleet had its Randezvous in Siti/y, ther 
might foon pafs over from theMortA to the 
Coalls of M4uritAnitt~ The Ytnttians formally 
opPQfing it with confent of the Cardinals Com
nillfaries, the Sp~t11iards explained themrelves 
more openly, remonfirating, that 'twas unjuft to 
have Ref peel: only to the lnterefis of the Ytnt· 
ti•ns, and that the King_ their Mafter, who 
cooaibuted moft to the Expences of the War, 
1honld have oo part of the Profit ; That all 
his Coafts were expofcd to be plundred by the 
Cwfoirs, as if his Catholick Majefiy had not 
~ny Velfels at Sea, or that it 'ofi him nothing 
tov1ards the maintaining the Confederate 
Fleet; That if the Ports of A[ri(4 were ulcc 
cleanfed of thefe Thieves, who had no other 
Retreat, Spiin would, in acknowledgement 
of fo great a lkncfir, make new Efforts to at 
fift the Holy League; That Italy was not much 
lefs e~fed to the lncurfions of Jhefe Pyrares, 
than Spain ; That this Enterprize \\'as neither 
long npr difficult, there being no Garrifon in 
.11/gier, the heft t>f their Ports, which would 
yield, as foon as the Clnijlian Army 1hould ap
pear ; That they ·\\·ould incontinently after re
palS into Grtue, to employ the refi of the 
Campaign in other Conquefis, which the Re
port of caking this important Place \\'ou]d al
ready have prepared ; That they would in the 
mean time refolve·nothing on their own Head, 
:ind that they were ready to refer th(mfelvfS to 
the Prudence of their Generals, who would 
kno\v how to take their Meafures on thC' pre
f.ent State- of Affairs. Paul Tipcli, fll1balfa-

dour 
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dour of the Republick, afterwards took up 
~he Difcourfe, and anfwered, That it was in 
vain to deliberate on things already decided: 
That the Fleets were oblig~d by the Treaty to 
meet every Year in the beginning of the Spring 
at wrfou, to go and attack the Enemies in 
Gr,ece ; That it was no lon_gq to be talkt of 
leaving to the Generals Difcretion, what had 
been reguiated by all the Confederates, and 
that 'twas contrary to good Sence and Reafon 
to change fuch juO: Meafures ; That they ought 
not to amufe themfelves about making Snots 
out o£ reach at an Enemy, when they might ~ive 
them Mortal Wounds: Bot fuppofe, contmu
ed he, that in clearing the COafts of A!ric11 
from Pyrates, you reftore Repofe to Spain and 
ItAly by entirely (ecuring the Maritime Places ; 
What Beaefit will you get by ic, if you give 
the Infidels time to put forth a new Fleet to 
Sea, and fee your felves once again expofed to 
the Perils, from which you were but jull: now 
miraculoUfiy delivered ? You will then no lon
ger have to deal with the pitiful Boats of 
Thieves, \vhofe Surprizes to ·avoid is fuffici· 
ent ; but you will fee the Coall of Sicily and 
Italy covered with the Enemies Velfels, un
der the Shelter of which the Cor{~irs will in 
lefs time be re-fectled in .Afri&llu man you will 
have been in driving them thence. When the 
whole Body is affaulted by fome great Diftem
perf we negleel curing the remoter Parts, and 
app y Remedies to the places where the Ma
lady is ntote dangerous and prelling. · What 
will the taking of Algi~r, with the Defeat of 
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the Cor(.:irs, fignifie. to the Reputation bf .our 
.f).rms, and the rle-cifive Point of the WarJ 
·which is the QQ~frinn, if \v~ ~nufi: peceffar'ily 
arrack the Enetny 1n the Heart of kis Domini· 
O?S· For io fine, \Vht:ther ·we rav~&e Grercf, or 
hmder the Re-e{bbhfhment of the Ottoma~ 
Fleet, "'·e fl11l1 m1ke our (elves" '''~thout fight
ing, ~;tafiers of Jfr!c~_; \vhereas at· prefent 
we camiot invade it \vithout abundance of dan
ger and Expence. We fhalt havet~) do 'vich 
fqch, as h1ve fi'Orri- their Infancy been bred 
up to War, and that \Vill._def~nd ~tfiemfelves 
like Mad-Men,., ~nq I Pefperado,s; noftnall we 
find thete, as tn Grace; People' e~lfpetated by 
Jhe'Rigor cf ·rheir Covernmenr;' and ·wholly 
ready to declare, (ot ~ : But if w~ niufl:'not tx
pett any SuctetS', :.:Unlefs tHe Ettiperar entet 
IQto the League,' as tire Spttni/h Minifiets aver; 
;will be' approve' of rurnlng War cri the Coal! 
pf },{auritar:i:z, \yhen ~e fhoul(!, 'py_attack:ing 
the Enemy u1 rbe Jl~chtpelago, d1V1de the Otto
man Forces,'which lryirhouc rhis Diverfion, will 
all fall upon hitn in Httnga'ry ~·ThiS Prince is 
undoubtedly tod clear-lighted to fign die Trea-
_ty of -~nion, ·-as '(oon ~as. he lhalljud~~' 1 by the 
Attempr upon )frtr.~, -tl1at 'che 5p.mtard5 aban
don the pub:kk 'Intetefi?·, to mind only that of 
t_he King their tvl:Ztter. Tipoli, ~ firte, con
clud.ed UiJOil rhe forming two Arm1es, one by 
Sea, .and rhe other by Land, of all the Confe
derate Troops,arrd \"ignroufJy prti~mg the Ene
i11ies, bdat e they '"~ere recovered of their 
ConHernarion. -
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Thefe Difputes took them up two Months 

\Vithout corning to .any Agreement: but the 
Parties referring themfelves to the Pope, he in 
this manner regulated all thefe Differences. 
He ordered, that the Fleets fhould repair to 
Corfou about the latter end of ~rch; w·ith all 
forts of Ammunition and Equipage ; ·That the 
Venetians lhould add Three Galeaifes to Six 
others, which were already in their Navy;· 
and that Greece lhould be invaded on the fide, 
which the Commanders fhould think fitteft; 
that the Holy Su and the King of Spain 1hould 
fend the fame number of V effels, as in the ]aft 
Camapign; That there lhould be embarkt on
ly Two and Thirty Thoufand Foot, and Five 
Hundred Hotfe ; That there fhould fray .at 
Otranto T\\'elve Thoufa.nd new-rarfed Men, 
ready to pafs over upon the firll: Order from 
the Generals ; That rhete fl1ould be Thirty 
Pieces of Canon with Powder and Ball, enough 
for each Piece to make a Thoufand Shot ; 
That there f11ould be Twenty Thoufand Mus
kets; Thirty Thoufand Swords, Fifceen Thou
fand Partifans, T~·o Thoufand Lances, and 
.five Hundred Iron Colts, \vith all forts of 
Utertfils and Infiruments necelfary for fuch 
an Army. The Pope did not only folicite 
the Emperour to joyn wich the Princes of 
the League ; he fent alfo ac the fam(\ rime 
two Prelates, .Antonio Salvi4ti and Paul9 
Odefcalchi, to the Princes of lta(y,invicing them 
to contribute every one according co-his Abili
ty towat:ds the defraying fo Holy an Enterprize: 
They all promi[ed to fecond his Holynelfes 
Zeal. Gulidma de GotJza;c;.z, Duke of Mtzntua 
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offered Two Hundred Horfe and a Thou
fand foot ; the Duke of Parma engaged to 
fend as many ; cmd the Duke of tlrhin ( whofe 
Power w4s much inferiour. to that of ·thofe 
i:wo Princes) promifed only a Regilnent of 
Horfe , ~ompoS' d of Two Hundred chqice 
Men; d1C Republick of Lucca, which ·had 
not any Troops, taxc themfelves at fix Thou-· 
(and Crowns of Gold a Year ; the Ge»ouefe~ 
anfwered, that they had lent the King of Spain 
Four Gallies for this Expedition, and that their 
Militia was embark'd on his Catholick Maje
flies Fleet. pJ,ilihert Duke of Savoy, offered 
Two Thoufand Foot , and Four: Hundred 
Horfe, but at the fame time he befoqghc the 
Pope to confider., that he had much more need 
for them for the fecuring of his own State 
than againft the Turk.!, bejng threatned by Ga~ 
par Cplig_ny, who had puc himfelf at the Head 

. of the Frer.ch Protellants. The Duke of· S4· 
vpy . had . reafon tq difirull: fo Potent and 
brave a Man. fie h4d newly, wichouc the 
Dukes cqnfenr, marryed a Geotlew.oman, born 
his SubjeCt, of one of the bell: Houfes of S4voy, 
~xceeding Rich, Lady of mapy great Caftles, 
and who, for rhe fake of this Marria_ge, had 
r~QOOnced the Romifh Religion. GOfmo dt 
Medi(it gave five Hundred Horfe, and Six 
Thoufand Foor, on condition that the Empe.
rour , and the other Confederate Prine~ 
1hould grant him the Tide of Grf,~t IJt~k! 
of Tufcany. .Aifon_(.z Duke of Ferrara offered 
his Holynefs as many Troops as he Jhould ask 
: ·m, wirhout dcterminin.~ the Number; but 
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the Jealoufie, given him by the Elevation of 
M.tdicis, with. whom he had long been difpu .. 
dog about Precedency and Power, and the 
Offers of this Redoubtable Rival, oblig'd him 
to make a Journey to the Emperor, rooppofe 
the feeding this new Title. The Pope, who fear' d 
th~ Duke of flYrara would divert Maximilian 
from entring into rhe League, loti all the good 
opinion he had of him, andg\veapparent Signs 
of his Indignation againfi this Prince. 

The Cares and Authority of P i111 the Fifth 
having furmounted the greateft Difficulties, 
and r~lated all things betwixt the All yes, the 
Cbrijltans might Rationally promife themfelves 
a Glorious Succefs in the next Campaign; and 
(i,lo1111i, having given all Orders necellary for 
his Departure, was fetting forth fo~ his P~ft 
\Vhen Heaven, more than ever incenfed ag~ 
our Crimes, chalHfed us for them by the Death 
of fi~H the Fifth, which happe_ned a few days 
after. He felt himfelf at firll: affaulced by 
Pains, of which, neither himfelf, nor Phyfiti
ans could Divine the Caufe. He had no great 
opinion of their Prefcripcions, being perfwa~ 
ded, that all the fecrec Phyfick conftftea in ab
ftaining from things prejudicial to Health, and 
in a fimple and frugal manner of living.. Hence 
he had but one Phyfidan, who had a long time 
been his Servant. Thefe lharp and continual 
Pains gave the Phyfitians to underfiand, that 
he had a Stone in his Bladqer. But he could 
not be brought to ufe the Remedies neceffary 
for his Cure, bcaufe they too much offended 
his Modefiy, and himfelfjudged, that his Di:.. 
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llemper was incurable by the R.edoubling of 
bis Pains. He \vould not then hear of any Af
fairs,' but his Salvation, and applyed himfelf, 
lick as he was, to continual exercife of Devo
tion. He undertook to vifit on Foot, rhe Se
ven Churches, maugre the Prayers and Tears 
-of his Nephews.. He employed but. a day and 
an half iri this Holy Pilgri.mage, 'though he 
ftayed a confidera.ble time at Prayers in every 
Church; but he returned fo tir'd, that the 
Phyficians believ' d, this violent excercife,join ,d 
to the cruel pains he fuffered, and to the 'Au
thority he ufed till his death, would iliorten 
the days of .this Holy Man. He dyed to the 
great Unhappynefs of all Chriftendom, but to 
his 0\VD Repofe I and Glory, on the·,firft of 
MaJ'· He was a Perfona~e, comparable to 
the firfl: Vicars of ]e(114 Ghrift, for the Innocen· 
cy and Holynefs of his manners, the firmnefs 
of his Faith, the Ardor of his' ZeaL for Religi
on, and who merited DO lefs 'dlan thofe, \Vhofe 
Memory the ChurCh Solemnly Celebrates. 

He I was born in the year i )'04 near the 
Town Altxandria,in a Village called le BoiJ. Hi~ 
Birth and Fortune ~rere mean enough, though 
fome AuthorS', ·to flatter him; have written, 
that he was defcended of the Ancient and N<>
ble Family of the Ghiflieri· of Bononia. He 
was from his Childhood educated in the order 
of the Dominicans, .of which he took the Ha· 
bit, and liv'd to the Age of Fifty Years in the 
moll: Religious Obfervacion of St. Dominic~s 
Rule. This Uniformity of Conduct gained 
·bim the efieem- of a perfeCt Religious. 'Tis 
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fald, he never had ~ny Office in the Order; 
and that he "'as only chofen to govern feme 
Houfes in qualicy of Prior, lvhich I::.ro ploys he 
for no orher reafon accepted, but he rright not 
difobey his Superiors. Cardinal CarajfA. havin_g 
been named Soveraign lnquifiror , heard <'fhiS 
Merit. He fent him to Berga1J;o, to order the 
Procefs againft cerc2in Hereticks. For befides 
his extraordinary ·Piety, he was very Learned 
in the Holy Scripture, and in Divinity, which 
he had a long time taught in his Order with the 
Title of Dodor. . Cardinal Gar•Jfa, \\·ell fa.o 
tisfyed with his Altivenefs and Fidelicy, which 
were of proof againft Sollicitations and Mena· 
~es, · fent for him back to Romt', where hisSer· 
vice Vt·as very ufefut to him in the fame FunCti
ons. This Cardinal, bein~ after JuliUI the Thirdf 
and Marcelm the Second, wlio both reigned 
but a very littl¢ whiJe,advanced to theChurch
~s·Throne under the Name of P atd the Fourth, 
gave-the Bithoprick of Nepi to Michad Ghi{li
qi (fo \vas he call'd amongll: the Dominicans) 
and Two Years .after honoured him with the 
Sacred Purple, though Cardinal Charles CarAjfa 
'lisllolynefies .Nephew, oppofed his Promoti-
611:'! L He· after\\"ards made him chief of the 
In9uifition, giving him far greater Power than 
any, who had before him filled that place, and 
extoll'd his Capacity in the prefence of all rhe 
Cardinals. He· made himfelf many Enemies 
by Honourably afferting the Interefis of Re
ligion, but was neverthelefs chofen Pope the 
fifch day of Janua'r)~, A.lJno 1566. Thofe, l';ho 
feem'd the 1nofi contrary to his Eleetion, l'~e 
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the 6rl1: to give him their Voices. He thewed 
fo much inClifference therein, that, when aer 
cording to Cullom, they came t~ ask him, 
whether he confented to what the Coml11v~ 
had done in his behalf, he for Come time doubt
ed, whether he iliould accept it, and received 
the Ttar4 with as much Moderation, as he had 
teftified little deftre to obtain it. · In the mean 
time . this Man, full of Humility , '"'ithout 
Eftate, without Birch, and without favour, 
fupported only by his Innocency, and the up
riglitnefs of his Intentions, manifelled no lets 
Greatnefs of Soul, than Zeal and Devotion. 
At his Entrance into the Pontificat, he fet ai?Qut 
reftoring the Difcipline, which had been long 
corrupted. A Work undoubtedly Laborious, 
but which he Glorioufly ac(..om~lilht, by being 
himfelf the firll in diligently obferving his own. 
Orainances, and feverely puniiliing the obll:i
gate and Rcfratl:ory. By propofiQg Recompen
ces only to thofe, who endeavour' d their a
mendment ~ the .Court of Ro•~ was in fo 
thort a time purged of all the Vices which dif-. 
honoured ic, that ~twas fcarce credible he alone 
thould have performed,what teveral of his Pre, 
decelfors never durfi: attempt. The Refped 
and Veneration that was had for him, preven· 
ted his Otders, and every one amended his 
Manners, through the Sole Fear of difpleafing 
him. The Corruption was grown fo great in 
the whole Ecclefiallical Stat~, that Wi{dom 
and ModeA:y rendred Men contemptible, and 
no,_thing made them valued but .Libertinifm~ 
Blf Pim th'! Fifth took fuch 1ood order the~e-
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in, tl1at Virtue regain'd the place, whence Vice 
had driven her. The Ba11diti were beccme 
fo formidable by their A1Taffinates and Robbe..: 
ries, that the Towns themfelves ·were not fafe 
from their Infults. This Holy Pope cau{ed 
thefe Thieves to be punHhed with {o much Se .. 
verity that his Sub;eas enjoyed a Calm and 
Repofe, the like of \\' hich had not yet been 
feen in any State of ItAly, He had fo -little 
Ambition to advance his Family, that 'twas 
only at the Infiant Rcgueft of the Sacred Col
ledge, that he. gaye t~e Hat to his Nephe\v 
M~thAtl Bont/1,1 h1s Stficrs Son, wbo baaalfo 
taken the Hab1t of St. D1111init/u though he 
loved him tenderly, as being a Perfon of great 
Wit and VirtQe. He took from him the Office 
of Treafurer of the Church, worth ten Thou. 
fand Crowns a Year, fome time after he had 
given him it, and fold it to Cardinal Cornaro 
for Four Hundred ihoufand Franks, ~·hich 
were employed in Equipping the Fleet of the 
Holy Su. His Nephew willingly parted \\'ith 
it, offering him alfo, \\'harever was lefc !;.;nl 
of his Benefits, for fo Holy • an ufe as that. 
He entertain'd a young Bononian, that was his 
Kiufman 1 named PAulo G hijlieri, who had a 
Kreat inclination to the Wars, and could not 
l1ave fail' d of fucceeding in it. :But the .. Pope 
underfianding that he had an habit of Lying, 
would not fee him , but banilh' d him from 
Romr, with Prohibition of ever returning thi
ther, whatever lnterceffion the Princes and 
Cardinals made in his behalf. By fo ad mira
hie a Condu~ he merited the Efleem of all the 
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Chri/li&n Princes, though no Pope of a long 
. time had fo little Condefcendence for them, or 
more vigoroufly oppos'd all their Enterprizes 
againft the Honour or Intereft of the Holy St~. 
He rejetted the Counfels of thofe able Politi
cians, who pretended to govern the Church 
according to the Wifdom of the World, and 
faid, that the Vicar of J EStl S CHRIST 
ought to be ignoraat of State-tricks, and to de
mand of G 0 D alone Strength, nece1fary for 
the fupporting this Burden. This fole Confi
dence .gave him fuch an Authority, that he a
lone engag'd the· King of Spain, and the Yen~, 
tians in the League, and gave the Form and 
Motion to this long·and difficult Work. 
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The Fifth Book. 

-...a HE Popes Sicknefs, followed 
by his Death, interrupted the 
Courfe of Affairs ; and flayed 
Colonni at Rome, though all 
things were ready for his depar

ture. The Cafl:les and other Lordlhi ps he 
held in the Ecdeftafiical State, too much inte
teffed him in the next EleCl:ion, to lee him ab
feot him felf during the holding of theConclave. 
But the Cardinals,fending for him to theConft .. 
fiory, told him, he mull: not abandon the com
mon Caufe in the prefent ConjunCture, and 
oblig' d him to go and join the Fleet. They 
gave him Money out of the Churches Treafu
ty; to pay the Troops of the Holy See; and 
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having taken his Le1ve of the Sacred Col
ledge, recommending to them his Inrerefis, he 
went immediltely to Civita ruchia, ·where he 
found another occation of delay. '"fhe Great 
Duke of· TufcanJ~, not yet kr.owing how mat
ters ·would go tcuching the Elettion, made a 
Difficulty of furnifhing ouc the T\velve Gal
lies, the deceafed Pope had already hired of 
him. Cardinal Ferdinanda de lUedicil, his Son, 
feeing the other Cardinals highly difgult~d at 
this Refufal, caft the Blame on his Fathers tffi· 
cers, and undertook for -the Performanc of 
the Treaty, made with Pius the Fifrh, 'v Jich 
"'as no fooner fatisfied, but Colonni, ferting 
£1il, took his courle for Naples, thence to pafs' 
inro Sicily. 

The Cardinals, having (during the nine days 
defl:ined to that Ceremony) paid their Jafi Du· 
ties to the departtd Pope, entred into the Con
e lJ ve on. the r 1 tb. of M aJ~ ; and the next day, 
nonvidd'i:Jnding the Po\verful Competition 
o£ C:u·dinal l~arnefe, who pt·etertded to the 
Ponritlc.1r, they, ar the fo1icitarion of Cardi
nal illttn.:ps, chafe Ilr-gh Buoncompagno, ·who 
took rhe Narre of Gregory the Thirteenth. He 
'vas born ac Bononia, of a very mean Family: 
l:is Father, \'\·hofe Forrune was no greater than 
his Birth, lefc neverrhelefs a great Efiare, which 
he r.oc by his Indufiry and Frugality. When 
Gl~.v !e; the Fifth recei\Ted at Bononia the Impe
-rial CrO\\ n from the Hands of Clement the Se
Yemh, this ~fan, who h.1d gotten into Trade, 
n1~~e fo conllderJble an advantage of abun
(.bnce of vV Jl'I.:'S, which th; Concourfe of Stran-
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gers, drawn thither by the Pomp of rhis Cere
mony, had made dear, that he was in a con
dition to build Statdy Houfes in a Qlarcer of 
the Town, call'd 1/;e Street of Hell. He cau
fed all his Children co be carefully brought up 
in Learning, and engaged his Son Hugh in the 
Study of the Civil Law, in wl1ich he made fo 
great a Progrefs, that having taken ~is Degree 
of DoCtor, he fi1r ft=veral years caught publick
jy in the Univedicy of Bononia. Being above 
Forry years of Age when he loft his Father, 
he went foon afcer co Rome, hoping ro get there 
both Wealch and Repucarion, by following the 
Profeffion of the Bar. ·He there adminiHred 
fome pub lick Employs with fo £reat Probity, 
and fuch exaet Jultice, that he fucceffively en· 
joyed ahnoll: all the Chief Offices of the T ow11a 
He patlfd feveral Years without riling to any 
great Height; but his good Fortune, in fine, 
oeclaring it felf, he advanced much fall:er in his 
Luter days, an4 was at the Age of Threefcore 
and Ten mounted upon the Papal Throne. He 
was more indebted for his exaltation ro the 
Efieem, he had acquir'd, of being an Upright 
Man, and a grear Jufiiciary, thah to Favor or 
Intrigue. He was naturally full en, and flow of 
Speech : bur he knew fo well ho\\' to n1ake ad
vantage of thefe DefeCts, chat his Silence was 
taken .for a Mark oT Lingular Prudence, and 
his SullennelS for an admirable Scrength of 
Wit. 

Colonni, having by the 'vay learnt the Ele· 
ction of the new Pope, hall:ed balk to Rome~ 
to CQngraculace his i-Iolynefs, who, having gi-
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ven him his Orders, fent him again to the Fleet. 
Don John had paffed all the Winter in Feafiing 
and Jollity ; and thi~ Young Prince, much 
JllOre fenfible of the Luftre, than of the Be
nefit of his ViCtory , had prepared for the 
Expedition in ilfrick._, not' doubting, but the 
Spaniard$ might engage the Pope and the. Yt
netians in it, by perf wading them, ~t would 
not take up ·much time. But haviQg received 
A~vice,that it had been refolved at Rame to at
tack the Infidels in Greece, he departed with all 
his Fleet from Palermo, and came before Mef 
/ina: He fent fome V elfels of Burden to Cor~ 
fou ; and making a lhew of no fmall Impati
ence at Colonni's ftay, without whom he could 
not go againft the Enemies, he would oblige 
Leonardo Gontareni (who was fent to him from 
ihe Republick, with order to ftay there, an4 
fee the Navy fee forth) to go and atfure the Se
nate, that he would weigh An~hor, as foon as 
ever Golonnl, whom he daily ex petted, lhould 
have join' d him w~th the Popes Fleer. Colonn} 
being, :in fine, ~rr~v~d, · the Yenetians, under 
r,retence of (hewing greater Hono~r to Don 
John, or to hafien· his Departure, fent from 
CorfQu into $icily F~ve and Twenty Gallies,
commandeq by James Sorancio, ro n1eec him, 
and re;Jrefented to bjtn, that his delay was 
highly prejudici21 to the Good of the Common 
Caufe, and his ·own Glory. Don John, on~ 
while fhe\\·ing an ~xtream Defire to fecond th~ 
Republi'cks Intentions; and other ·whiles excu
Ling himfelf upon fome Preparatives, that ·were 
yec wanting to the Fleet. · SQJ an&io in vain re-. 
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douhled his lnll:ances ; for Don John had a fe .. 
cret order from the King of Spain, not to make 
War upon the Infidels this rear, but to keep · 
his Fleet alo.~g the Coafis of Sicily. This he 
had in1parrect to Golonni, deftring him to favour 
his Catholick Majefiies Defigns, and amufe the 
Ytnttians. Sora11cio, whom a long experience 
had rendred very quick-figh~d, difcovered1his 
Myftery through all thefe Difguifes, and gave 
notice to his Holynefs , 'vho complaining 
of ic to the Spanifh Embafiador; that Mini-· 
fter prefented .to him a Letter from the King 
his M4fter, in which Philip the Second repre
fented to the Pope_, that all France was in 
Arms. That the A:amiral dt Coligni, Head o£ 
the Protefiants in that Kingdom, had got the 
chief place in the Young Kings Favour; that he 
. had procured a League Offenfive and Defenfive 
between france and England; That the Ad mi ... 
ral follicited the :flemtngs to a Revolt; and 
made, at his OV\70 charge, great Levies in Ger
many: And that his Carholick Majefiy was per .. 
f waded that the Admiral a bus, d theFre11th Kings 
W eaknefs, and fee all manner of En gins at 
Work, to caufe Infurre~ions in the NeighbOu
ring Stares, for no other end , than w irh the 
greater Facility to attack his : That his Holy
nefs ought not to be difpleafed at the Kings cal
ling back his Fleet for his own particular fecu
rity ; befides thar,ic concerned all Chtij/endom, 
as much as himfelf, to oppofe the aggran
dizing of fo Pernicious a Sett. ! is manifeft, 
!he Admiral had ufed all his Endeavours wirh 
Cb~rl~s the Ninth1 to induce hitn to· declare 
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War againll: Philip; having ofren reprefented 
in the Council, chac~there never could be fo h
vorable an Opporcuniry; and that all things 
promifed an ad~arnagious Succe~. 

In the mean time the King of Spain's Letters 
to his Holinefs put the whole Courc-of R(Jme in 
a rage; and the l'"e netians fill' d all Europe w ich 
Complaints and rvturmurings, faying, that the 
Spaniards not only abandon'd Chrijlendom, but 
deliver'd it up to the Infidels; That the Dif
c-onteots and Di v tftons of France were only Pre
tf;!nce, to make the Republick lofe the Benefit of 
the Victory of Lepanto, by giving the Bar6ari
llns Lei fure to fee forth a new Navy. The 
FrelJch, that were at Rome;ufed the fame Lan
guage. The Cardinal of LDrrain, and the Em-. 
baiiador du Ferrier fiiled thefe Reports an Im-· 
poflure and Calumny, publickly declaring, rhat 
the Spaniards endeavour' d dexreroufly to caft 
their Perfidioufi1efs on the French. S.ome be
liev'G, that P btlip rhe ~econd intended by this 
manner of proceeding, to try the Popes P.ati· 
ence, with a Defign to attempt greater matters, 
in cafe he found hin1 of an eafie ar1P Flexible 
Temoer. But Gregory, without e:xarnining, 
\vhether the Sp.1.niatds Excu(e \~;~re true or 
falfe, · difparcht a\v.ay two P~elares, Salviati 
-and Ormaner., the larrer inro Spain, the former 
into 1:--l'ancl', ro prevent the War, that was.rea
dy to break fonh between rhefe tWQ Cro\\'l)S. 
SaZ.!-•i.zti , being arrived at P arir, \vrit hii:n 
\vord, that be found no appearance of Divifion 
in rbat Kingdom, and that the King and his Mi
ilifi~rs bu~ht at the S1ani4rds ablilrd Pretences 
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lOr deferring their Allies. The Pope in the 
mean time could not fuffer fo open a Violation 
of the League in the beginning of his Pontifi ... 
car. His Predeceffor had granted the King of 
Spain the railing of about an hundred Thoufand 
Crowns a year on his Clergy, on condition to 
maintain Threefcore Gal lies againfi the Infid~ 
and of this his Holynefs demanded the Perfor
mance. The Spanifh Minificrs anfwered him, 
they had no orders about it; and Addrefs being 
made on his behalf to Don John, he offered 
Twenty Gallies, in cafe the Cardinal Granvr:lk 
and the Spanifh Emb:!ffadour would confent to 
ir. Thefe tWO Minifiers, confulcing of this 
Affair, were of opinion, that infi:ead of the 
Threefcore Gallies, demanded by the Pope, 
there thould be only Two and T·wenry granted 
[0 the rnutians, on the one fide, for fear of 
rendring them too llrong, and on the or her, to 
enable rhe1n to {upport and continue the \Va.r. 

They were delivered to Colonni, who i.J.nn1e
diately ·went with thofe of the Holy See, and 
fome of the Republicks, to join the reH .of the' 
lenetian Fleet ac Corfou. The King of S-,4in 
~nd his SubjeCts were become od1ous to alt. 
the orher N.uions of Europe, for having fo 
~l1amefully gone b~ck from the League, and 
abandoned rhe Cotnrnon Caufe, as wei! as tlllt 
of the1enetians. P~ilip, having receiveJAd
'·ice thereof from feveral parts, and amon~ 
the refi: from Don John of Jlujlria, re-call~d the 
nJrural Inclination, he had for his Honour, and 
rhe advancement of Religion, and fent Orders 
to Don ]9.bn, to pafs with ~11 his Forces inl~ 
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Greeet and to behave himfelf in this War 
with ali the Valour and Fidelity he expected 
from his Obedience. Dpn John had no fooner 
received this Order, but he \vrit to Colonni. : 
But this Letter having been clifferencly repor-
ted, the Original falling into the Author of this 
Hiftory,s Hands, he thought it his Duty to fee 
·it down herein its very Wards. 

Don john of Atiflria to Marcll. Antonia 
Colonni. 

H is CAtho/icft MajeJly having recovered 
Valenciennes, and driven thence the 

Frenc~ who ftiU contin11e Mafters f!fMons 
-nd Hayna~lt ; the Perplexit.1 of hu .Aifair.t 
i?A. 1he Low Countrys not hindring him to 
foirfie hit other Obligations , hM comman-. 
Jed me, th4t leaving ~ll things- elft, 1 fhou/d 
~ith the whole Confider ate Army. carry the 
War into the Morea. I am extreamly plea fed 
'R!ith imparting to JOlt fitch Agreeable News, 
11pon which, I am fore, JOU will tak..._e good 
Meaf~tre.r. I am of opinion to let the Greeks 
ftnow, that we foall foon he upon their Coaft.r, 
to lllai1rtai'n them in their p11rpo[e of declari1rg 
for m : in the mean time attempt nothing of 
Conflq11urce withottt me, only hinder the ljle1 
front hei1rg plundred, and flay for me, t11 tiJe 
end we may aU together ma~ a greater Ef
fort. I write to the ~qquefr of St. Cro~, 
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~ltd fend him Word, that, in 'nJhat plttce foe• 
f}er he receive! my Order 1, he i»cef!antl.J re· 
p_airwith '11Jhat Peffels he htn to Corfou, where 
I foall no fooner arrive, hHt we wiU hegin the 
1Yar. I dtji~e you to ksep the Soldiers itl 
Diftipline, and a/;ovtl _all thing1, to pre'llent. 
#he brea~ng forth of anJ £!!~trrels between 
1he Spaniards and Italians, nothi''l!, more 
lr011hling me, than #()fee theft two N,;~tionl 
Itt difference. I wiU Jet Sai! at the ftrft Arri
val of the Vef!e!J. Comm11nic~te thk New1 
to the Venetians, to iehom 1 have not leifore 
to write. I he/ieve, JOlt will tafte 1HJ Word 
for the. good Faith and fotcert; lntention1 
of the CatholicJt·l(jng. 

Colonni received this Letter in the way be
tween Corfou and Cephalonia, and having read ir, 
call_,d a Council" The Yenetianr, ftill fearing 
fome difappointment from the Spaniards, gave 
little Credit to this News, and were of opini· 
on to keep on their way, remonfirating, that 
the State of Affairs impofed on rbem a neceffi~ 
ty of continuing this Navigation alone, if their 
Allies either fiopt or turned back: and in effe~ 
Don John having recomn1ended to them the 
confirming the Greek.J in their Intentions to re"!' 
volc,and the fecuring the· Republicks Fronriers, 
'twas impoffible to do either the one or rh~ 
other,if the Fleer returned to Corfou; \Yheref0re 
Colonni, and .Andrada, Cmnmander of the Spa.
nijh Ships, were of the fame Mind n·ith rh~ 
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1'tnttiant. neing then arrived 'at Gphaloni& 
and Zant, they re-affured their Allies againft 
the Fright, the Turks Fleer had given ~hetn, and 
fent difcreet Perfons to the GreehJ, inhabiting 
the Mountains of Morea, to renew.rhe Intelli
gence, an.d fiir them up afrefh co Rebellion. 
Steering towards G.Ythera, now call'd Ctrigo, 
they met Leoni and Soriano, Captains of the 
.. Venetian Gallies, who \vere ordered to go up ... 
on Difcovery. Thefe Two Officers told them, 
that the Enemy \vas not' far off, riding at An
chor pnder the-Walls of Malva[ia, which is 
. the ancient Epidaur~ of the Grul{j ; That 
their Fleet was compofed of above T\vo Hun
dred Gallies, and many other V ell'els; but that, 
though this was the greacell: Navy they ever 
had at Sea, neither their Hulls nor Furni
ture.. \Vas any ·way comparable to the Chrijli
•ns,. and that there w~s great likely hood, they 
would not expofe t4emfelves to a Fight. The 
Confederates Fleet c onfifi:ed of an Hundred 
·wd Forty Gallies, Six Galeaftes, and one and 
Twenty great Veffels, ficied for War, though 
laden with Vitl:uaJs and Ammunition. The 
General refolved the next day to feek out" the 
Infidels, and dra\v them to a Battel: But Co
lonni Afcered this Refolucion, fearing, that if 
the Tur~ continued in their Poft, the Retreat 
of the (Jreac V e1fels might becpme dangerous, 
this fort ·of Ships not being very fure in Fight: 
for, thQugh they are wonderful \vich the Wind, 
they become u[elefs, and even cumberforn~ du
ring the C1lm, and ic "'ould be difficu1.t co row 
them b1ck ac che fight of the Enen;1ies fleet~ 
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fo that 'twas not thought fie to hazard a Battle, 
being Weaker in Gallies than the Infidels, and 
having need gf thefe V elfels to cover their 
Wings •. The next day they got towards the 
Eaft part of tpe Hie, and the Fleet dre\v up in 
Baccalia near certain Rocks call' d Drago nares, 
over againfi the Promontory of Malea, as if 
they leally delign'd to engage the Enemy: the 
Galeaffes were on the Right Wing, and the 
Ships of Burden on the Lefr, to the end. they 
might come to thern wirh the Favour of the 
Wind, in cafe Jt blew from the South. The 
Tur~ far exceeded the Chrijlians in the num
ber of their Gallies, but were much inferiour 
to them in. Marriners, Rowers, and Soldiers, 
fince the Battel of Lepanto; fo that their Ship
ping was not very ferviceable . . This '\Veak
nefs obliged Louchali only ro ilie\v his Fleet, 
and carefully to avoid coming to Blo\VS: he 
fear'd being difhonoured; and giving the Chri
flians occafton to glory, by fianding too much 
upon his Guard: And ,twas an Advantage great 
enough for him to keep the Sea, and his Ene
nlies in Breath. He no fooner underfiood, that 
the Clrijlian Fleet "'·as in Battalia near the Dra
gflnArts, but he fee Say), to make a fl1e\V of fea
ring nothing; and leaving the Promontory of 
Malea, he coaHed the Land on the right hand 
of this Promontory, as if he neither diHrufied 
the Enetnies Forces, nor the ill Condition of 
his own. The Wind blowing hard enough 
from rhe South, to work the Great Ships 1 they 
went \vith full Sayl againn the Enemies, \\ hB 
\vere 1naking tO\'\·ards the lf"tjl, belie\·ing thac 
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they Fled~ and they WQuld undoubtedly have. 
engaged in Fight; had not the Wind fain of 
i fudoen. LouchAli, feeing the Chrijlians left 
Wing naked, turned his Prows that way ; but 
Colonni fpeedily detacht the Frigacs , \\'·hich 
had already fectired the Ships of Burden. The 
TwQ Fleets ftood a long time facing each other 
within Cannon Shot, yet without making any 
Attack. The Chrijlians feae d being enclofed; 
if they left their Gallies and bigger Ships ; 
and l.JJMchali, who perceived this Precaution; 
lnad~ th~ greater femblanct of Fiercenefs 
2nd ReadinefS--tq Fight. In fine ; the Turk[; 
feeing the Night approach, difcharged all thetr 
Cannon, and retreated under the Shelter of the 
Smoak. · The Chri.Pians continued in Battalia 
till the next day, when they went to Cerigo 
lvirhout any Order or DifCipline,on pretence of 
taking in Frelh Water. The Negligence of the 
Officers \Vas fo great,. that the moft part of the 
Callies puc in where they pleafed, not only in 
feveral part~ of the I~e, out eve!\ in th~ Ports 
of theConunent, wuhouc obeymgany Com.: 
mand. But they \Vere chafiifed for it by a ter.; 
tible Alarm ; for not knowing; ·what Courfe 
the Ottoman Fleet had taken, word was brought 
them; that they were wirhin eight Miles, ad.: 
vancing towards them. . They got aboard their 
Veffels in an hurry, fmitten wirh all the Ter~ 
ror, fuch a Surprize could caufe~ , Coumni at 
the fame time fent to gather in all the difperfed 
Gallies, and having given the Signal of Battel,· 
lancht fpeedily forth into the Deep· with Three-
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{core Say I, putting the reft in Battalia as fall as 
they came up tu the FJeet.Thofe that were moft 
remote, gave little Credit to the Orded and 
Signals, ·which they unwillingly and very fiow
ly obeYed. However , though they were 
throughly perf waded that Lot~chali would have 
defeated them, had he took Advantage of this 
Diforder; and though the negleCt ol DHci
pline be very defirutl:ive to an Ar~.J, yet was 
there no example made of the Offenders C•
lo~eni and Andrada not daring to puniJh iliem, 
becaufe there were fome Spanifh Gentlemea 
arnongfi them. - · 

The Infidels, veering towards the Weft, left 
abe Ghrijfian Fleer, noc yet recovered of the 
Fright, into ·which they were put by the hazard 
they had run ; and 'twas believed, they were 
then going to plunder the Illands and Frontiers 
of the Republick, there being then nothing to 
hinder them. Ours, to prevent fuch an Af
front 1 immediately determined to follow them; 
For tnis purpofe Golonni chofe out the heft and 
fwifceft of his Callies; and taking Equipage 
and Soldiers out of the others, be would have 
fent them into Gandy with the reft of the Fleer, 
with a Refolution to fall on the Enemies, who 
\\·ere beyond Zant, or elfe .to fiay there for 
Don Johll, in cafe he were not yet arrived, and 
with him to purfue the Mif-believers ; or, if it 
lhould be thought more convenient, to attack 
fomePlace inPeloponef~,being then inCondition 
to attempt great matrrrs. The Spanifh General 
'\\7as of the fame Opinion ; but the Yenetians 
haying debated this Clelign amongfi themfelves, 
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difJpproved the execution of it, though for 
ReaJons 'veak enough, on which Fofcarini haJ 
gr0unded his Sentiment. They inlta~tly defil. 
reJ Golonni ro chJnge this Jafr Refolurion, and 
return to his former. Colonni granted them 
this Favour, for \VhichSorantio in full Council 
thanked him in Terms, repleat \Vith Prai~ 
fes. The Reafons, alledged by the 1'fnetianr, 
were, that having neither Galeafies; nor·great 
Ve£fels, they\vere neither in Condirion toRe
treat,. nor defend the1nfelves, if they ihould 
meet ·with the Enemy;· bur in truth they 
fear'd, left Don John and his Council, might 
find feme ne\v Subterfuge; to make them loie 
again this Campaign .. 
. . The Chri[lians , 'veighing Anchor in the 

Night, perceived by break of Day the Ottoman 
Fleer. Louch.~li, \vho was as well informed of 
their f\1or:ons, as if he had been prefent at 
their Debates, made all the advantage of this 
Knowledge that could be expeeled from a great 
Capra in. Finding himfelf too weak to haiard 
a Bltde, he aimed only to keep them in conti
nual Alarm, coalling always near them, and 
prefenting himfelf fomerimeg in their Front, 
foinetitnes in the Rear, inceffanrly \Vatching to 
lay hold of any Advantages, that might be gi
veR him by the Generals want of Experience 
or Difunion , by the DHobedience of the In
feriour Officers, or by the Accidents of Wind 
and Sea. He rode before tht Promontory of 
TtenartM, commonly call'd Metapan; and rhe 
Chrtflians not daring wich their he·avy Ve1feJs 
~ keep the Chanel, the Barbarian made ed-

wards 
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wards them on the Coall:: Our Fleet drew in 
Dattalia in the fame order, that is, with the Gal; 
lies between the Galeaffes and.gr~at Ships, the 
Infidels alfo ranking themfelves as at firfi. In 
the mean time the two Fleers defcried afar off 
a Veffel comiHg 'vich full Sayl ~· 'twas a Yene
tian Ship, .having aboard it a confiderable.quan
tity of Money for payment of the Soldiers, 
and laden befides with Po\\·der and other Am~ 
inqnition for Candy. This Velfel millaking 
the Infidels for the Chrijiians made dira,<tly 
to them, and fome of their Gailies were alrea-. 
dy advanced to inveft ic. Ours, perceiving its 
Error, fent ~irini 'vith the Five fwifteft 
Gallies of their Fleet; to J>revent the Enemies. 
and fecure this V ~lfeb ~irini, pavirig boar
ded her, took out the Money, and received 
Ger~nanico .and Mario Sa1Jorniani, two .Noble. 
1~netiani, that had taken this opportunity of 
coming to . the Fleet. Tbe Ship fecurely took 
her war for Candy ; and fl.!tirini returned~· 
Louchalt not daring to make to him, for fear of 
being forc't to accept a ~attle .• n tpe mean time 
the Fleets by little and Htde. approacht each 
other, the Infidels. extenq~ng .their Front !O .a 
lreat Length. Ours. wht:re fam to do the hke~ 
left the; Enemy might: fall upon their Flank ot' 
Reer; their heavy V eifels being always on the· 
Wings ,. according to their firfi ordc;r. The 
Left Wing of the Turk.J, trull:ing tci their 
Swifnefs and Lightnefs, and contemning the 
fiuggi1l1nefs of the Chriftians heavy V elfels, ad .. 
vanced a little toJ forward on our Right. The 
Galeafies and Ships gave th~m fo \VJrm a Re~ 
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ception, that they were glad to retreat in Dif· 
order. Sorancio, \\·ho commanded this \Ving, 
animated hereby; made a fign to the other 
Gallies to fall np<?n thefe Fugitives, and him
felf \Vith incredible f wiftnefs pur Jued them. 
:A.ngelo Soriano fo vigoroufly followed them, 
that falling into their Squadron, he in fuch a· 
manner attackt one of their V e£fels, as he \\'as 
like to make himfelf Mafi.er of her The Cl;ri
ftians had undoubtedly gained this day a fignal 
.Victory, had their \\'hole Right Wing charged 
at the fame time as the Ba~har_ians began to flY. ; 
but except five V effels wh1ch followed Sorantto, 
not one feconded his Bravery. Colonni, tranfpor
ted by the Ardor and Alacrity of the Soldiers, 
'\Jtrhoalready fet forth 1houtsofVittory,advatlc'd 
with the body of his Fleet, not conlidering he left 
the two Wings behind him. Fofcarini, who was in 
the Head, cried out loud enough to be heard by 
every one, That we ought to give them Bartel ; 
That the Infidels were in Diforder ; and that 
Heaven declar' d in Favour of the Common 
Caufe; but if the Enemies Diforder drew Ca
lonni after them, the Reflexion, which follow
ed this firfl: Motion, cafl: him into a firange 
Perplexity. He knew not, whether he fuould 
go on, or return to his firfi Poft ; nor nras he 
lefs difturbed by the hope of ViCtory, than by 
the fear of being defeated. He re1nen1bred, 
l1ow difpleafing the Honours, he received at 
Rom!, at his return from the Iafi Campaign, 
\vere ro Den John of .Auftria, aud "'hac ill Of. 
fees the Sptlniards had done him with the King 
their ~1Jfier ; fo that h~vir~3 no 1on£er the 

fame 
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{atne ProteCl:ion, he had under the precedent 
Pontificat, he was ruined \Vith Philip the Se .. 
cond, though he fhould have gained the Vitto· 
ry ; Don Jobn having forbidden him to make 
any Attempt lvithout him. Thefe \Vere the 
true reafons which bindred Colonni from anack ... 
ing the Enemies, though he alledged for his ex
cufe, that their Retreat \vas but a Stratagem 
to divide the Ghrijlian Fleer, by drawing afrer 
thetn the Galliesalone, which \vould have been 
defeated without the help of the greater Vef
fels. In the mean titne Sorantio, complaining 
that he had been abandoned by his, had re-gai
ned his Pofi, feeing the Infidels recovered, and 
making a femblance to charge him. Louchali 
lvondred not at the routing of his Lefi: Wing , 
and their being purfued by ours ; he thtearned 
his People with Death, if they returned not td 
the Fight, and ordered the Officers to re-.fettle 
this Diforder, during a little R~laxation, "'·hich 
the Chriflians gave them, forefeeing, that he. 
lhould himfelf lie engaged by the Fugiri ves, if 
the Chrijfians knew how to make ufe of their 
Ad van cage; he bethought himfelf of a Strata
gem, \V hich demonfirated hi1n to have the Ge
nius of an able Seaman ; he caus' d his Adn1iral 
Ship to be infenfibly to\ved backward, though 
fiill facing the Chrijlian Fleet, \vhich \vas al· 
ready at no fi11all difiance from the greater Vef.. 
fels. Canale, \\'ho comtnanded the Left W1ng, 
of which many Ships \Yere but' in a bad Con
dition, . could not make fo much hafi as the refi: 
of the Fleet ; and the Enemies,on the contrary~ 
recovered of their fright, fay led in good order. 
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rwas 00\V the ChrijlitmS turn to be in v~r-¥· 

great Confiernation, and fmitten with a fudden 
Terror, which prefaged fome Difgrace, they 
kept filence, as if they were on the point of be-. 
ing defeated. f\.1any of the Gallies left their firfi: 
Rank, for to fight only in the Rear, where the 
Dmger ·would not be fo grear, fo that the 
Front w~s become very thin. Colonni, to re
medy this Diforder, took a Skitf, and paffing 
round the Fleer, employed his Authority, joined 
with Reafons and Requefis, to make thefe 
Gallies return to their firft Station : he told 
their Officers, that they had to do only with 
the fame Enemies, of whom they had kilrd 
above Thirty Thoufand Men in the lafi BatceJ, 
and taken almofi: an equal number of Prifoners, 
though they were then commanded by excellent 
Generals, their Army being alfo cernplear, and 
full of Confidence and Pride ; That they were 
now Headed by a pitiful .Slave, fit only to 
lead Thieves to a Robbery; That his Fleet was 
Tuinulruoully Affembled, and his Soldiers but 
Novices ; That they need only to return ro 
their Pofi, and the Infidels would-be neceffita· 
ted to fly, ro avoid being a fecond time difcom· 
fired. Colonni endeavour' d by thefe Difcourfes to
re-affure thofe that " rete moll alarmed, and re
call their Courages. But the Diftruft Louchali 
had of his Forces, hindred his benefiting by this 
Confiernation; and feeking no other ad~anrage, 
but not to be beaten, he gave Canale leifure to 
get up· with· the great Veffels to the Fleer, 
whofe Arrival made t-he Chrijlians take Heart 
again. Thus thefe Two Generals, as experc as 

they 
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they were, committed each of them a Fault, 
which they could never repair. 

The Two fleets, having a long time mena· 
ced each other ·within the reach of Cannon 
Shor, retired about Sun-Set 'vith mutual Re
proaches. The Infidels, who went firtl: a\vay, 
recovered Metapan, and the Cbrijlian Fleet rc· 
turned to Cerigo. Sorando publickly complai
ned againfi the Officers o~ the Right Wing, 
whofe Difobedience, he pretended, had pluckt 
the Vidory out of his I-Iands, and demanded, 
they might be profecured. Fofcarini at his Re· 
quell informed againfi them ; but the. Friends 
and Credit of the Accufed t1opt rhefe Profecq· 
tions. This Impunity encouraged the Soldiers 
I~folence, and the Generals rendred thenifelves 
,culpable by their Neg lea: of Djfclpline, · with
.out which there is no Aifurance of any Succe~ 
jn War, as the Republick but too ofcen expe
rimented in this.' 
Th~· C~rifiia?Js, by the Favour of a feafona'! 

b)e Wind, fail' q fro1n Cerigo to Zant. Colonni, 
thinking to meec Don John there, and go after
wards againfi the Enemie$, found only the 
Marquefs ofSc. Croft arrived, whom this Prince 
had fenc with Orders ro the Fleet, to come and 
attend him ther~. They were well pleafed 
·with their having prevented this Command-, 
and flaqeri~g themfelves, that they l11ould fooq 
(eehim, · fent back the fame Marquefs ro be
leech him to baften his Departure. Colonni 
bad in the mean time, fame days before, fent: 
~w.1y a SpanifhOfficer, named Pedro Pardo, tQ 
Jnforul himfelf of the Place, \lrrhere th~! Ene
. Y 3 ~ies 
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tnies \vere,. of the number of their Veffels, 
of their Strength, and to go and give. Don 
John an Account of what he lhould have learnt, 
and give him a particular Relation ()fall chat 
had paffed betwen the two Fleers. Pardo ha~ 
ving in his CourLe heard near a certain Ifle, a 
great Noife of Cannon, •\vhich lafi:ed a long 
time, doubted nor, but ·the Fleets were enga
ged. Being perfwaded that ours was much 
much Weaker than the Ottoman1 and that Dif
cipline was not well obfervea in it, he fo 
firongly fancyed our being defeated, that ha
ving affirmed ic to Bazano, whom he firfi met 
lvirh, he made the fame Report to Don John of 
Auf/ria, who was then at Corfou. This Prince 
immediately prepared 'to gather up the Remai1,1s 
of the Chrijlian Fleer, taking wich him for 
this Expedition a certain number of chofen 
Gallies ; but being ready to fet Say 1, he re
ceived News quire contrary to what Pardo h~d 
told him, and underll:ood that the Fleet atten
ded him at Zant. He changed his Delign, anq 
fent Colcnni Word, to come and meet him at 
Gephalor;ia, for that he would part from Cor{ou, 
as foon as he iliould have re-fitted the Velfels 
he had difarmed. They look'd upon themfelves 
obliged by Refpett, to go with the whole Fleet 
as far as Lephalania to tneet hitn, not doubting 
his being already there:· bur a 'contrary Wino 
ariling, when he was in flghc of the If1e, had 
driven him back to Cor[o11. The too great 
Credu:iry of the l renetians upon uncertain Re
ports, 1nade thetn commit a Fault of the uc
mofi Irnrorta~ce. Tbey left their Heavy Vef-

fels 
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fels at Zant, lvithout any Guard of Gallies, be
lieving the Enemy far from them : there \vas 
Advice given them on a fudden, that the Tur
kj(/7 Fleet '''as feen near the Hle, and that there 
were Fires lighted in the Cittadel,ro give them 
notice of j t ; and in effett there was a great 
likelyhood, that LoucJ!i obferved their March, 
and cruis' d thereabout to furprize them. The 
T'enetians, defpairing to fuccour their Veifels, 
fent away Friggats in hafi to burn them, for 
fear they fl1ould fall into the Infidels Hands : 
but 'this Order having been fortunately negle
cted, they underfiood that the Barharians were 
not on the Coafi of Zant ; and thefe Veffels, 
condemned to the Flames , ·were thus miracu-
1oully preferved. 

Don John, being returned to Corfou, fent for 
the whole Fieet thither, as the moll commodi
ous Place for taking Refolutions. The lreneti
ans murmured at all the Courfes they \vere 
made to take. They had been made to come 
from Cer~~o ro Zant, frmn Zant to Cephalonia, 
and then to CrJrfou, lo .that their Rowers were 
even fpent with incelfantly towing the greJt 
Veffels, and they jufi]y complain' d of the con ... 
tinual Delays that in(erven'd, to make them 
lofe the Benefic of this Campaign. 

Colonni alfo tefiified . his refentment of it 
with fo much the more Vehernency, in thlt he 
\Vas publifl1t to be the Caufe, and \\·as more
over informed, that Don John, offended at his 
not having fiayed for him at Cor[ou, had faid, 
thac Colonni, ambitious of rhe Honour ro com ... 
mand, had forgot to obey, and had, during this 
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·whole War, the\vn a far greater Inclination 
for the renetians, than for the King of Sp&in: 
Colonni, incenfed by . thefe Difcourfes, and be• 
ing no longer able to fuffer the · infupportable 
Pride of this Young Prince (who having no 
greater Auchority in the Councel of War than 
the other Two Generals, would neverthelelS, 
though abfept' from the Fleet, have it fleer 
according· ro his Caprichio, and fent his Qrders 
to his Collegues, as if they \vere inferiour· Offi
cers) advifed the feneti,ans, \VhO ·were 00 lefs 
difpleafed than him1elf, to feek fome other 
Expedients for the fecuricy of their Affairs, 
and no longer to relye on the Affifiance of the 
$paniards. . · 

The Fleer, dra\vn up in &.ttalia, received 
'lJon John wirh the Difcharge of all their Can
non: but there \vere not any V :ifels fent ro 
meet him ; nor did any of his, contrary to the 
cbmmon Pradke,. rerurri the r'"enetians Saluta
tion. He neverthelefs received civ~lty' enough 
the Officers that cam~ aboard him; 'but appea
red fo highly offended \Vith Colonnt, that, . tho' 
he let him enjoy all the Honours due to h~s 
Office, he long refufed hi1n a private Confe
i·ence, in which he pretended to jufiifie himfelf, 
and \\·ould not fo much as fufier his Coufin 
Pompe_}· Colonni, who ordinarily entred into the 
}"lritry Councel wirh Sartzncio,to come' there any 
more. Colonni for his part tll k' d a 1 itde rdo free· 
Jy, and not content vrirh excuiing himfelf, ·he 
call: upon this Prince ahnofi: all the Failings, of 
}v hich he had been fufpec1ed ; be offered alfo 
to leare the t~l~trl ;lnd teturn it1to lt~ly; bqc 
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pon John, fearing, lefi: this Retreat might dra\v 
an Envy upon himfelf, pacityed Colonni by new 
Prorefiationg of Amity, and promifed him to 
live from henceforth with him, as he had for
merly done. The Tenetians and Don John hld 
alfo a Difpute, "·hich Colonni by his Prudence 
terminated. · Don John offered them Spanifh 
Souldiers to fill up their €ompanies, and told 
then1, he \voold pot proceed in the \Var, un
lefs they \vere compleat. The Venetians, who 
bad already experienced the ill effeet ·of this 
Mixture , abfolutely refufed to receive any 
Strangers amongfi them, fo chat this affair was 
like·to produ·ce bad Confequences, had not Cv
lonni foupd op.t an expedient, by giving fome 
of liis Soldiers to rhe Jenetians, and taking rhofe 
of Don John of .Auftri4. 

The Ptnetians aliedging, that the H1and of 
Corfou, already' n1uch' incommoded ·by the 
lncurfions· of the Infidels, \vould be encirely 
exhaufied, if the Confederate Army flayed 
any longer there; a Council affembled, \\There 
it \vas refolved to fer S!yt The Fleer, depar
iing on th~ Second of Septemher, arrived not at 
Ctphalonia till afrer eight days Sayl, the leneti
izns being very impltient at this flow manner of 
proceeding. · ~Going thence towards Zant, Don 
John learnt by his Spies, that the Tur/:jfh Fleet 
was riding before N~arin, noi fo much' in 
condition to· attack the Chriftians, as to de .. 
fend themfel\'es This pbce is fituated on the 
BJy of Lepdnto,and is very confiderable through 
the Comn1odiou fnefs of its I-I arbour. Tbe 
Generals·were of opinion to tay 1 thither, \Vith 
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a Delign to fight, if the Enemy \Yould accept 
the Cnallenge, or ei fe co block them up there. 
Thofe, who knew the Situltion of the Port, 
affured them, that the Call:le, placed on a rifing 
Ground to defend it, could not much damnifie 
the Veffels, lying before it in the open Sea. A 
Review was taken of the Fleet, the great V e f
fels left at Zant, and the Callies advanced as 
far as the Ifles of the S trophades, w h ic;h are in the 
mid-way between Zant and Navarin, \vhere 
they p.alfed the Night, to conceal their coming 
from the Enemy. Their Refo!ution was, to 
go as far as the I fie of Sapienza, not above three 
Mil~ from llfodon, and fiop that Paffage, lell: 
the TurkJ {hould go and !helter themfelves in 
the Port pf .this Ian place. Had this Defign, 
lvhich was fo well laid, been regularly execg
ted, they \vould, \virhout ftriking a Blow, have 
made themfelves Mafrers of above Threefcore 
and Ten Gallies that \vere ac Navarin; but 
the Chriflians, not being d~ligent enough, neg
lected' the placing themfelves in the Poll: , ne
ceffary for the Succefs of this Affair, being rhe 
next day afrer Sun-rife but over againfr P roth(
na, but Ten Miles fro!ll Navarin; fo that the 
Infidels, perceiving them, had time enough to 
gee into the Port of Madon. The Blame was 
laid ulX)n the Admirals Pylot, V\1ho, to excufe 
this ill Con:lucr, faid, 'that he thought hin1felf 
obliged to {hcken his S1yls, during the Night, 
for fear of r1:1nning a ground. Bllt whether the 
Flute \Vere in the Pylot, or wheth'!r Heaven 
'vas ftill.angry wich th~ Cbriflians, 'cis evident, 
tiut the C )JfeJ~rlt·es mifs' d an oppJrtunity of 
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gaining a compleat Victory over the Bar6ari~ 
ans.The Chrijlians perceiving, that the Enemies 
hall:ed aw2y \VithSayland Oar,Colonni propoled 
to Don John, the fending a Detachment of 
Gallies to fall upon their Rear , and offered co 
command this Detachment himfel£This Defign 
\Vas approv,d, and Six and T\\·enty Gallies gi
ven him for the execution of it : but be was
fcarce got half his \vay \vith great hopes of a 
GloriousSuccefs, \vhen he received Orders to 
come and join the Fleet. Don John, to jufiifie 
this fudden Change, told the Officers, that the 
Infidels made a 1110\V of coming ro charge him, 
and that ,twas nece!Iary all their Forcfs ihould 
be together, for fear of a·· Surprize. 'fhe moll: 
dear-lighted were perf\vaded that Colonnls Ene
mies, jealous of his Reputation, had done him 
this ill Office. He \vent neverchelefs after· 
wards to view the Barharians, having with him 
but one Gally more, and offer' d to att~ck two 
of their Gallies, "·hich lagg, d behind the reft 
of the Fleet ; but thefe two being afftfied by 
Six others, the Chriftians fent out Ten, \\'hich 
Louchali no fooner perceived, but he advanced 
with the greateft part of his Fleet, and efca
ped the Affront, they were like to receive, be
foreDonJohn could bring up his to oppofe them" 
Colonni retreated in good order; and there was 
in this Rencounter a fecond oppcrtuniry loft of 
gaining a great Adv2nrage ; for if Don John 
had made Head againfi the Enemy,tht:y ,,·ould 
rather have abandoned their eight Gallies, than 
have fou{;hr, fo weak as they v;;ere; but d"Je 
fluggiilmefs of the CcnftctrJtes f~cilirattd 
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their R~treat into the Port of J.fodon, where 
they were fecure. Don John d~w up in Batt4-· 
lia, and prefented himfelf befo the Mouth of 
the Haroor. He a long time de erl-t11em "With 
Injuries and Reproaches, and about Evening re
tired in the fame order. Louchali, that he 
might not b.e convinced of lhunning the Fightr 
came f9rth out of the Port of Mod.on, an~ 
drew up under the Walls of the place. Pon 
John returned at the fame time, and foutidecf 
to Battel. The T~Jrl{, trufiiog more to the 
Walls of the place, than to his Shipping, durfi 
not come 'too far off, nor ours approach toQ 
near them ; fo that having a long time £hot at 
each pther, the Enemies returned into theil" 
Harbour, leaving the Chrijjians Mafters of the 
Sea. The next day Do~J John returned in the 
fame order to the fame place ; but none of the 
Turl{i[h Ships appearing, the Chr:iflians fet Say 1, 
with the Honour of having (orc't the Ot_toman: 
Pride to yield them the S~a, and \Vent to tak~ 
in freih Water at Coron, a _place of the Conr~
nent, not very far off. · Louc~alt lapded Four 
Thoufand Foot to drive them thence; but Paul 
Sforza, whom Don. John had put a!hore ·\\·ith a 
confiderable Petachment, fo vigoroufly char
ged this Foot, · which already incommoded our. 
Men, that having flain two huqdred of them, 
he put the rell: ro Flight. The Chri{lians on th~ 
Two next days again offered the Infidels Bat
t~l; and L?uchali _was ~on tent ~vith putting 
h1mfelf a lecond t1me 1n Baccaha under the 
Ramparts of Modo.~. · · 
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The Chriflian Fleet putting in at tbe Ifle o£ 

Sapitnza, the tnofi experienced Captains were;. 
of Opinion, to get an exaCt Underfianding of 
the State, the To·wn and Port of ModDn were 
then in. DDn Joh~~; highly .,approved of this 
Delign, ·went aooard Colonnz s GalJy, attended 
by fofcarini, and foine other~ Officers, to. go 
and take a view of it himfelf. Having fuffici
ently obfered the Strength and Weal{nefs of 
the place, he refolved to attack the Enemies 
there, and for this purpofe fent for the Great 
Vefiels from Zant , to lhelter the Gallies 
from the Fire of the Town : there were t\\'O 
Bottoms joyned together and covered with 
great Planks, on which they Built a Fort, and 
filled it with Earth, for the better fecuring the 
Gallies. ,Don 1 ohn was of opinion, that the 
Infidels, frighted \\'ith this Stupendious Machin, 
·would leave their V eifels, and fly a1hore ; .znd 
without doubt this Projetl: would have fuccee
ded, had the Execution of it been more fpeedy. 
;But while the Squadron \vas expeded from 
Zllnt, and the ne\v Building went flow lyon, 
Don John advanced to Navarin, either wich an 
Intentention to furprize the Place (though the 
lenetians told him, the taking of it would be 
of little Importance to them) or becaufe he 
thought he might · more eaftly take in Wa
ter there , through the Commodicufnefs of 
the River. The Enemies, \\'ho had already 
feiz'd the Avenues of it, were ill treated by 
pur Canon ; and Sfor:z.a, at the Head of Five 
Thoufand Men, driving them back into tl:e 
''fown, favoured the ClriPir.ns "Vatring . .Altx-
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IJJJder farnefe attempted to beliege Navaritt by 
order from Don Jobn, who gave himSixThon
fand Men with fame Pieces of Canon, alrea
dy put in Battery. Bur the place \vas immedi .. 
ly reliev'd by fo great a nmnber of Tur~,flock
ing thither from aU parts, the Chriftians got 
with all fpeed to their Ships, being glad to be 
quit with the lofs of their ·Cannon. The De
.ftgn alfo of fettil)g upon the Tur4/fh Fleet in 
their Harbor, for ·which all things \vere ready, 
was given over by .Don John, the f7enetians1 
alarmed by the Uncertainty of the Succefs, not 
caring to prefs him any further on it. They 
afterwards deliberated on the befieging ~[odon; 
but 'twas not thought fit to attempt any thing 
more, the Turk.} keeping themfelves clofe, and 
the Spaniaras tefiifying a defire to end the Cam
paign towards the middle of Autttmn. 

Their Impatience to return,made them about 
the midfr of OHoter reprefent to Don John; 
that he had long enough ferv' d the Republick, 
and that he ought now to think of returning 
towards Sicily; and this Prince, who was no 
lefs impatient than they to leave the Morea, ac
quainted the Penetians,that he had (pent his Pro
viftons, having fcarce enough left to carry him 
into Italy, \vhere he \Vas refolved to put the 
Fleec into ~Winter Qgarters~ He promifed 
them to come the next year much earlier, and 
far beccer provided, and endeavour'd co per~ 
f wade them, that they ought to be contented 
wich the Progrefs of this Campaign, and that 
,cwas no tinall Honour for them co have forc'c 
the Infidels to keep dofe within their Ports,and 
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to have held them, as it were, befieged there. 
The Ytnetians, more troubled, than furprized1 
at this Difcourfe, and not able to comprehena. 
that Don John, having made them ·wait for 
him all the Summer, lhould come from fo 
plentiful a Country as Sicily, with not above 
Fifceen days Provifion, earnefily befought him 
not to leave the Fleet in the very Moment, that 
feemed to give the Confederates the greateft 
hopes of entirely defeating the Infidels, and 
rendring the Chriflian Name ~formidable in all 
the Mediterranean Sea ; reprefenting to him 
\vithal, that "twould be very iliameful for them 
to feparare, without having done any confidera
ble Exploit ; That the V effels of the Ottomat~. 
Fleet, agitated by the South Wind, which ble\v 
violently at that time of the Year, and to 
which the Harbor of Modon was expofed, 
would of neceffity fall foul one upon anothet·, 
or that their whole Army, \vhich, having 
exhaufied all the Neighbouring places, began 
to be in \\'ant of Provifions, muft either pre
ferve themfelves frotn Famine by Flight, or 
yield ·without Fighting; That they would 
oblige themfelves to furnifb him \Vith whatever 
he \vanted ; That they daily expeCted Boats 
from Sicily, laden ·with Corn ; That feveral al
fo were coming to them from reni;e; and that 
hy delaying a little his Departure, he would 
return home crown'd with Glory and Honour, 
\vould do the Republick a Service, the Memo
ry ·whereof they ihould eternally conferve. 
1-ll\'ing froken in this manner to the Prince, 
they complained fiercely to the Principal Offi-

cers., 
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ters, that the Vidory \Vas pluck't out of the1r 
Hands, and that the Common Caufe \vas pur .. 
pofely betrayed, to hinder them from recove
ring their Lo!fes ; That when they might: 
vanquith \Vithout. any danger either from the 
Sea, .or the Enetny, they would retire upon 
pretente of ~7anting J.?rovifions, an~ let an Ar· 
Illy efcape out of the1r Hands, wh1ch \Vas too 
weak to make a Defence, and too numerous, 
by the Auxiliaries they had drawn from all the 
Inland Places, to fublill: long there. Thefe 
jufi: Complaints frayed Don 1ohn two days 
longer : He would not provoke the l,.enetians, 
for fear they lhould renounce the League ; btit 
this little delay being expired, he went aboard 
Fofcarini's Gally, actompanyed only by Colonni, 
·where by Careffes and fair Pretences of Amity, 
he got him at laft to confent to his Deparrur~. 
·colonni al(o prelfed him to yield willingly to 
this infuperable Necefficy; and Don John prCI· 
rnifed him, that, if he met the Sicilian Convoy, 
or that any attempt ·were made on the Coafts 
of the Adriatic!{ Gulf, he \Yould c0me fpeedily 
and re- joyn them~ . He immediately fee Say 1, 
and came with the Wind in his Poop to Anchor 
at the Port of Gomeniza, over againfi: the Ifle 
of Corfou. The Prince of Suef{a., and Giovanni 
Andrea Doria; who came to meet him with 
Fourteen Gallies, boarded him at the fame 
time ; they were of opinion to fiay fdme days 
there; but Don John, who fear'd the Popes 
ordering him io pafs the Winter in Greeu, 
~rould not hearken to it; and in effe6l: the r~
netians had fecretly foliciced Gregory abou~ it, 
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P.erfwad'iog him, that ,twas the only way to 
ora w any Advantage from this War. Antonio 
Tipoli, whom the Republick fent into Spain 
after the ViCl:ory of Lepanto, had reprefented 
alfo to King l'hilip; that nothing fo much hin
dred the Prcgrefs of the Chriftian Fleers, as 
thtir being fo late before they joyned ; but 
this Prince had rejected rhat Expedient, not 
beiHg ·willin~ the Fleet, which was the Securi
ty of fo rnany Realms, ihould \Vinter in pla
tes fo remote, and be expo fed to the Injuries of 
fo Tempefl:uoris a Seafon. 

Dolt John, not to be worfe than his Word,' 
offered the l"'enetians Four Tl-tOufand Men to 
attack fome places on the Coa-fis, and fiill 
kept on his way; but they refufed thefe Re-in-. 
forcements, fearing , leit the Antipathy te
tween the two Nations fhould rather prejudice 
than advantage their Affairs~ 

Don John decern1ined to go into Spain pre~ 
fently after his Arrival in Sicily; but the Yene
tians, forefeeing, that the farther he \Vent, the 
later he would return in the Spring,- befought 
the Pope to fiay him in /ta/y~The Pope fent him 
Order fo to do by Claudio de Gonzaga, a young 
Lord, \\·hofe Wic and Addrefs obliged the 
Prince to give his Holynefs this M~rk of his 
Obedience. Colonni, by the Confent of Gre-. 
gory and the Repuhlick, went into Sp~tin, to· 
incite the l{ing in their Names·co redouble his 
Zeal for the Defence of Chriflendom. The 
.greacefi part 9f his Minifi:ers were not over .. 
much inclin' d to it: fome \\rere tire~ with the 
Length of the War, made in fo remote a 
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Country ; and others apprehended, left Don 
John ihould become too Powerful by the com
mand of foconfiderable an Army. 'But Philip, 
thinking 'twould tend to his Difgrace, to put 
~my Obftacle to the Snccefs of an Enterprize1 
managed by the Soveraign Prelat for the Glory 
of the Ghrijlian Name, anfwered Golonni fa
vourably , and they began at Rome to enter 
into Debate about the Preparatives for the· 
next Campaign. 

Louchali, _.,~rho defpait:ed of faving his Fleet, 
and lookt · upon himfelf as irrecoveraby lofi1 
whether he '{laid in his Pofi:, fought or fled, had 
atfembled the intimatelt of his Friends ; and not 
ltndwing which would be 1nofi dangerous for 
him, to fall into the Hands of the Chrijlians, 
or to appear before Selim, was already thinking 
of making his efcape into A frick.: but theRe~ 
treat of the _Confederates to Corfou having left 
him theS~a open,he found himfelf,contrary to all 
apperaance, dif-engaged from fo cruel a Perplex. 
ity, and returned Triumphant to Conflantinople. 
A ftrange Meramorphofis ! When the murmu
ring of the Troops he h4d- fent for tQ his affi
fiance from the furthefi: part of MA.udonia, re
proching him to his I~ace, \\1ith having impu
aently hazarded rhe Grand Seigniors Gallies,had 
reduced him ro the utmoft Defpondence, the 
Chrijlians Stupidicy on a fudden changes_ his ill 
Fortune : and this Bafia , \vho was ready to go 
and hide himfelf in the Defarts of .Africlt, pre
Cents himfelf before the Sultan lik~ a Conque
r~mr, diffipares all the difadvancagious Reports, 
fpread abroaQ againfi his Conduct> receives En· 
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comiums and Carelfes from the Grand Sti.~»ior 
for having proteCted a Fleer, weakned and dif.: 
couraged by the lafr Defeat, though he had al.." 
ways coafied the Enemies, ·who, defparing of 
ever being able to force them to Fight, were! 
ac Jail compelled to abandon Grucr, without 
making any confiderable Atternpr. The &r-. 
/Jarians, ftill amus'd at the Battel of. Lepant6, 
~bought they had gotten a Glorious Advantage, 
in that they were not again beaten, but bad fu
ftained the Prefence of a ViCtorious Army 
lvich unequal Forces. This Joy of theirs was 
{o Rluch the' more grievous to the Chrijiianr, 
in rhac a few days before a Soldier of their 
Fleet, going in great hall: to Romr, told them, 
that the Confederates; having worfied the Infi ... 
dels in a ga·eac Sea-Fight before Navarin1 ·were 
Mailers of the Sea, and the People of the Mo
rea had made an Infurre&ion. The Report of 
a man, \vho affirmed, That he \vas him felf in 
the Batte]~ waseafily credited; and the Rumor 
of this falfe news redoubled the Confederates 
·confufion. The Impoftor, ·who had inventfd 
this Tale; only to get fome Money from the 
Pope, fuddenly difappeared, and we learnt af. 
terwards the certainty of D£Jn John's return in~ 
toSici{y. 

The l'tnetians, maugre the Dillrull: they had 
of the Sp4niards, and all the publick and pri· 
vate Difcommodities they fuffered by the War, 
had fo far confided in their Maritime ForcesJ as 
to flatter thernfel ves, they iliould this Cam
paign drive the Infidels out of the Sea, and 
open themfelV(S a Paffage into Gr((ce. But 
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feeing all their Endeavors frullrated, 'and the 
Republick on the one fide expofed to the Fury 
. of the Barhari~tns, and on the other, menaced 
by the Spaniards, who in their Thoughts [wal
lowed up their Towns upon the Contirient1 
found themfelves in a very perplex, d Conditi
on. The Antient Magiftrates, who from the 
very beginning had no great Inclination either 
to the War or League,faid,There was no longer 
any Relying on the Affifiance of fuch Allies ; 
'That ,twas now evident, the Spaniards had no 
defire to oppofe the Infidels, hue were even 
forry for the ViCtory of Lepanto ; That it not 
having been then in their Power to refill the 
Ordinances of Heaven, they had done, what 
in them lay, to hinder the Yenetians from en-· 
joying the B~nefic of it ; That they, for this 
purpofe, rais' d a Thoufand Difficulties about 
Trifles ; That they had for no other reafon lin· 
gred out fo much Time in Preparations, as not 
to be ready to fee out till the very end of Sum .. 
mer, but to ruiAe rheir.juftand reafonable De• 
ftgns ; That they had given Ear to riiliculoos 
ProjeCts, during the Execution of which, the 
Republick · was hind red from fecuring their 
Iflands by their own Forces from the Incurfions 
of the Barharians ; That having exahufied their 
whole Store of fhuffiing Tricks and Artifices1 
they all edged the pretenaed Troubles of Fran'e' 
That afterwards, on pretence of forne conlide
rable Enterprize, they had made moll: of their 
Gallies come from the furrhell: parts of Grette 
to Gorfou, w l1ich Voyage had taken up more 
time than the War it felf; That having flayed 
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a (ew days, to make a thew, as if they defired 
to 6ght, they had let the Ottom4n Fleet efcape) 
though 'twere much weaker than their own, 
and might ealily have been defeated by their 
keeping their Poll; That the lofs of CJ~pr~, 
the Ravaging of their Iflands, the Taking of 
their Towns in Epire, and the Ruining of Dal
"'IJatia, whofe Fields and Villages were all laid 
waft, even within reach of Cannon-Shot from 
their fortified Towns, \vere all EffeCts of the 
Spaniards Perfidioufnefs, who had neither fee 
out in time, nor faithfully performed any one 
Article of the Treaty ; That having many Gal
lies un-employed in their Ports, they had bor
rowed of the Republick; That Giovanni An .. 
drea Poria, left in Sicily with Fourteen V ef.. 
fels, could fcarce find in his Heart to fee forth 
time enough to n1eec Don John, as he was re
turning into Winter Quarters. Then one of 
the Principal of them, taking up the Difcourfe, 
faid, .And what! Do you notfoe, that our fleet, 
our Gener4ls, and all our Authority Are fo/;j(£fed 
to the Spanifl1 Tyranny? and .that Don John 
has /;y little and little made him {elf alfolute Majler 
of theSov(r(lign Pmer l T/Jat Colonoi, wbohM 
hitherto opp_o{ed J(ing Philip's IJ:Jtention, now tie .. 
dares for him1 letting himjdf he drawn hy Gon/!_· 
4erations of lnterej, ofwhichhe lJ'M not formerly 
fufteptihle. That our General him [elf, under pre
tence of {hewing fome RefPe£1 to the Frinclt ~a
lit}, uts go hit iluthority, fujfering it to he ujurp_t 
hy too much Gonde{cende-nce ; fo that this Am6iti
ous J'Oung Man decides Soveraignty, IJ/IJd /;elieves 
him[df 11kove the Laps and Conditions of theTrea· . . z 
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ty of .AUJance; he ordains, he commands, with· 
Out communi-cating with hit Collegues; he rewards~ 
he punijhes, whom he pleafes, 4nd as he thin~s 
good : .dnd he , who could not fufer Venieri·s 
fhaflifing according to the Laws of Jlar, tbre( Re~ 
hels, that deftrved Death, txercifos hu ltnju/f Au .. 
'thority fYlJer the Confederates, ?tJithout advifing or 
tonfulting with any one. Old Gratifying his 
Spleen hy re-callillg V enieri il the Gaufo,., that 
none dare contradilf hu Sentinunts. In vazn did 
ih~ Generals and the' whole Fleet he(uch him not 
to waf! all the Summtr in fruitle{s and juper/luous 
running to imd fro, ~e canflrained them i1roerthe~ 
ltf! to CO'fl!t ·and join him at Corfou,, without gi
.'V11Jg them any of the Honours, whtch a Naval 
'.ArJny is wont on fuch occafirms to receitzJe; as if 
{uch a Contottrfe of Troops had af{embled, 4nd met 
together iN that place_, 'only to ack._nowledge'him,and 
to give him alone aD_{ort of Honour and Obedience. 
. Thefe D~fcourfes, held am~mgft the Anci-. 
t:ntefi of the State in Derogation to the League, 
the fun ell: Confequences of 'vhkh' they dere
fied, came io the Colledge of Td1. This Tri .. 
bunal has Right'to decide abfolu.tely in ri1atters 
of Peace and War. · The Magifirates, which 
compofe it, being fecredy afiembled, began 
lyitl1 deploring the Death of £he deceafed Pope, 
\vhofe Vigour and Authority kept in fome fo~c· 
tqe Spaniards to their Duty : and were niore 
(enfible of their Lofs in that Soveraign Prelare, 
becaufe . they' fa w not the like firmnefs in his 
Succeffor. They then reckoned up all their 
Damages and other Difgraces ; ·they Jookc 
into~ the inability of the City to contribuce· any 
Jo~1ger to the excewv~ Expences cf [he War ; 
. thPy 
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they conlidered the People of the Continent, 
as not in Condition to continue the Payment of 
their Taxes, as appeared bf the daily Com
plaints they made to the Senate againfi the Ri
gor of thefe ExaCtions ; and thar, to augment 
the Misfortune, the Interruption ofCommerce 
bad confiderably diminifht both the publick 
Revenues , and private Mens Ell:ates: That 
the great numbers of Mariners, they had with
in tnefe Three Years made ufe of, had fo urr 
furnilht the Countries of Labourers, that the 
Land in many places remain'd untill'd; That 
the Excurfions of the Infidels, even to the ve
ry Gates of the Towns in Dalmatia hindred 
the bringing thither of Conv~ys, and familh' d 
their Garrifons and Inhabitants ; That the In
land Parts of their Illands, fo ofcen ravaged, 
fuffered the fame fcarcity ; "fhac there was no 
having of Corn from the Neighbouring Conn· 
tries to feed fuch a Multitude, \Vithout paying 
JJery great Cufiom ; and yet this People with 
their Land and Sea-Forces mull have a Sobfi
!l:ance; That they were daily: feeking for.Re· 
medies to rhofe great Mifchiefs, but could 110t 
find any; That though they iliould have Con· 
ftancy'and Courage enough co furmount them, 
and lhould want neither Money, Victuals, nor 
Ammunition, yet \vould ic be impoffible for 
the1n to draw any Advantage thence, as long 
as the Spaniards fl1ould delay their fecting 
forth till the beginning of Autumn, and if, to 
excufe themfelves from attacking the Enemy, 
they iliould fiill alledge the fecret deligns of 
the . french- Hugonocs , \Vith feveral other 
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groundlefs Pretences, through "Jhich 'twas 
plainly to be feen, they had no other Aim, 
but to (pin out tire War in favoul," of the Inti~ 
dels, and by this new Scraragem to weaken 
the Commonwealth ; That they had un'-''illing
ly contributed to the only Vitl:ory, gotten 
over the Tur~; and that, in fine, the Repub
lick could not forger, what their Embaffadour 
with the King of Spain had written to them 
on the SubjeCt of this Victory, of which Phi
lip had no fooner receiv~d the news, but he 
complain'd to his ~1inifiers of Do1J Johns Dif.. 
obedience, whom he had exprefly forbidden to 
fight, and· hazard his Fleet ; fo that one of hi~ 
Favourites, taking thence cccaliorr to praife 
the Severity of that Roman, \vho. caufed the 
Head of his pwn Son, though a Conquerour~ 
to be fmitten oft, for having fought againfi hi~ 
Orders, . coun~elled him to renew' fo terrible 
an Example; That Doria had gain'd theCa
tholick Kings. Favor by declaring againft the 
Senates lnrerell: ; Colonni on the contrary ha
ving Qtttrly loft his good opinion, for being 
willing to promote ir. · 

NicholdJ Ponti, one of the Council of Ten2 
then affuming the Difcoutfe, faid, To what· 
1urpofo do we tire 01tr (elves i:rith continual Com
plaints, which fhew nothing hut DHr l¥eak.peft and. 
want of tlnderftanding, in delivering cur felvts 
11ow, more than erutr, to Traitors, that ha'Ue /o. 
often ahufed us! ~Pby' are we tranfported. againft 
People, who wifely k,pow how to ma~ advantage 
of 1ur fimplicity, and far "lietter underjland thtjr 
lnttrejl, than we do ot~rs (. ilnd in tjf(Ef, fince the 
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,It/eating of the Ottomans will not any rr:ay !Je 
p_articularly ~eneficial to them, they aim, hy pro-. 
longing the J-flar, to ruine our State, whofe ever
great Poturcy puts an 06ftacle to their dpgns of 
invaiing Iraly. If the Turks are v~tnquifht, w~ 
confirm the Extent of our Soveraignty ; the King 
of Spain; who g4ins nothing /;y this 1'i8ory, Jl'ould 
on the contrary lofe much !Jy the Defeat of the 
Confederates .Army_. Und~'rflantling thii, they 
have nouri{ht the War , feeding us with vain 
hopes, to ftrentthen themfelves againfl us: And 
do yos not thtnl{, Gentlemen, ,twould 6e much 
more advant1giom for w to imitate this ConduEf, 
than condemn it? They'D willingly fuffer NS to 
ftile thrm 1erjuld and perftdiow, provided they 
'ttain their Ends, and profit /;y our Reproaches 
1.nd Injuries : For Good Faith, Religion, and 
Zeal to advance the Glory of the Chrill:ian Name1 are all Specious and Magnificent Words, whicb 
they no longer efteem, than -they may favour their 
.Amhition. Having more than once tryed to our 
toft the Inequality ·of out Strength againft the 
Turks, we now experiment the little Confidence 
we tan put in the .11(/iftance of our .Allies# The 
Infidels, weaktud hy the Loft of a numerous Fleet, 
llnd fcarce daring to appear 6efore us, have had 
the Confidence to enter the Port of Conftantino
ple in TritJmpJ,, for having tfcai d !Jeing a ftcond 
time 6e4ten. U,.,hat 1fiuft we expeEf, when theY, 
fhaU return 'the next Spring with new Forces ? ln. 
the m~alt time we are enfeehled, and reduced to the 
,!fplorahle E./late, in which the Spaniards d~re. 
fU, to mak,t themfolves M1jlers of Icaly. .Are we 
/Jerome infonfi6le to thefe E'Vil s, And neg feEling 
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zvh~t il ef/(ntialand ufoful, fhaU Wt let otw felvtl 
jlill 6e foduted /;y falfo .Appearances, a1Jd continne a 
Prty to the ilrtifius of thil Faith/eft Nationl 
ShaU we never get out of thu fl:ameful Lethargy' • 
dnd .optn our Eyes, to foe our Misfortunes and 
Vi [graces l 'T u much more e11jie for m 6y a dex
_terous Management to ff;elter our [elves ttgainjl 
tbt Ottoman Power, than to avoid the .A.mbufh
ts 14id for us hy the Spaniards. 

Thefe Reafons made the Council of fen re
folve to attempt the Accommodation with the 
Port, not being able to promife themfelves aAy 
Advantage by continuing fo incommodious a 
War. They did not impart this Deliberation 
to the Senate, for fear of making it .too pub
lick, trolling .the Secret with none but MArca 
.A»t~nio Barharo, who was detained Prifoner 
_at Conftantinople : They charged him to under~ 
feel the Grand Yizier., and conclude a Peace u~ 
on reafonahle Conditions ; and in the 1nean 
time they confulted with the reft of th~ Ma
giftrates about the Subfill:ance of the Troops 
for the next Campaign, 

The Venetians had good Garrifons in the 
Towns of P.~lmatia: but the Infidels, pofief
fing the Country, very much incommeded 
them by hindring them from Provifions~ They 
feiz'd of a Tower on the Mouth of the River 
Salof!.e, which was deliver'd up to them by 
hjm, to \\·hom Baa[ioni had entrufied the kee~ 
ping of it; and by a like Treachery they made 
themfelves Mailers of a little CalHe, bearing 
the Name of a Rock, on which it was built, 
whence they much molefied d1e Town of $p~ 
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·latro. Thefe Traitors were puniib'd according 
to the greatnefs of their Crimes : The Princi
pals \\'ere llrangled, and then hung up by one 
Foot, (a fit Punilhment for fuch Offenders) 
and their Accomplices ·were fent aboard she 
Callies. In the mean time the Yenetians folli
ciced a Turf{, to whom they offered great Re
lvards, to engage him in the fame Treachery , 
of which they had jufi made fo rigorous an Ex
ample. This Infidel, tefiifying to ·them fome 
defire of becoming a Chrijlian, promifed to 
furrender up Gli/fa into their Hands, and effec
rively kept his Word. This Town is the heft 
fortified in all D4lmatia, full of Inhabitants; 
and on th~ Polfeffion of which depended that 
of many Neighbouring Places. Th~Tur~ had 
heretofore taken it from the Hungaria»s, and 
were very vigilant in keeping it : the Plague~ 
which then raged there, having driven away 
almoft all the Garrifon, the Traitor made ufe 
of fo·favourable an Opportunity to accomplifh 
his"Defign: the Execution whereof was com
mitted to HeBor Troni, who marching in the 
middle of the day at the Head of I 500. Foot to 
the Gate·, lvhich by Agreement \\7as to be ope
ned, entred the Town, and made himfelf Ma
ller of it, ,\·ith the £laughter of a few Soldiers 
that rewfied~ The War 'vould have been en
ded on that fide, had Troni known how to keep 
his Conquefr. But thinking, that he rather. 
went to plunder, than to take Clij[a, he went 
out of ir; laden with Spoil, excufing his not 
ftaying any longer there, by his not being firong 
cnougb to defend it ~gainfi the Infidel~, who 
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would not fail to come fpeedily, and belie_ge ic~ 
The Senate being highly difpleas' d at this Cow
ardize, Troni was recall'd co Penice, and im
prifoned-; but his Credit and Friends appea
fed the Magifirates Wrath, as is ufually Clone, 
\Vhen any Noble Venetian is quefiioned. 

The Turkj, re-taking Clij[a, derided the Yt
t;ttians miferable ConduCt, with· flinging Rail· 
ery counfelling them, tG renounce the Art of 
War, and to apply themfelves for the future 
only to Traffick , Law-Suits, and· State In, 
trigues. They afrerwards plundred the Coun
try with feveral fmall Bodies of Horfe; who, 
approaching the very · Gates of the Town 
held by the· Segniory , carryed Terror and 
Dread o~ all fides. They aimed particul~rly 
~t Gataro, becaufe by driving the Yenetians .out 
of that Tow.n, they were aifured of all'Epirt, 
This place is fcitqated in the bottom of the 
Gul ph,called by the Ancients, Rizonic'", there 
being no coming thither from 1'n1ice but by 
Sea. The TurkJ, who had the Fort of Gaflel .. 
lJovD on · the left hand of the Gulph, to make 
ibemfelves Mafl:ers of the Palfage, built,wher~ 
the Gulph was narrowefi, a Fort, defended by 
a Rampart, and deep Ditch,. on which they 
i-aifed a Battery of Eighteen Pieces of Canon~ 
This Fort commanded the other fide of the 
Gulph, . fo that it prohibited the entrance of 
any Venetian V efiels.·· The Gatarians foon fe!t 
the Inconvenience of this new Work, and fee· 
~ng themfelves at the point of being ftarv, d, 
fent to give them notice at Yenice of their Ex..: 
tremicy. The Yenetians, exceedingly conc~r· 
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ning themfelves for all places on the AdriAtic~ 
Gulph, took fpeedy care for the Relief of this; 
and Yeni~ri being already returned to l'tnice; 
Orders were fent to Giacomo Sorancio, that he 
fhould part immediately from ~ou with 
Twenty Gallies, to relieve Cataro. He obeyed 
without delay, and Fortune feconded his Fide
lity; for the Baffa of Epire, feeing no Ene· 
mies in Condition to attempt any thing, \Vas 
gone to the remotell: Frontiers of the Pro
vince, lvith what Troops he had, excepting 
TVt'O Hundred Men, appointed for the Guard 
of this Fort. s~rdnci~ landed Four Thoufand; 
and after a gallant Defence, made by the Gar
rifon, ·who ·were all puc to the Sword, took 
the Fort, which he eas'd, having firll: carryed 
away the Canon ; and thus the Catarians, being 
delivered, recovered the Liberty of the Sea. 
This Vigorous Action ·was performed in the 
year 1572. 

After the Return of Don John of .JuPriA 
with his Fleet into Siciz,,, the Yenetiant made 
very great Complaints againll: the Spaniards,
befeeching . him to oblige all the Confederates 
to labour unanimoufly for the Defence of Clni
jlelldom, and to .fupport the lntere11: of the 
Common Caufe with more Vigour, than they 
had hitherto thewn. They at the fame time 
reprefented to his Holynefs, that "twas in vain 
to agree upon the Condition of a Treaty, and 
confirm it afterwards by Solemn Oaths, if in .. 
fiead of punCtually executing it , every one· 
fi1ould, either as his Caprichio, or Inrerelt 
might incline biro, prefume to fxplain it 
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to his own Advantage ; That 'twas ~ .. 
prefiy agreed, the ·Fleets lhould be ready to 
fail into Greece at the beginning of every 
Spring; and yet the Confederates ·were fcarce 
by the end of the Summer got to the Enemies, 
in order to fight; tha,t having only 1hewed the 
Infidels the number of their V efias, they reti• 
red, without daring to attempt any thing; 
That but by fiaying a little longer at Sea, they 
might calily have ruin' d the Ottom4n Fleer, 
and driven the Barharians out of the Mediter
ranean ; That Don John ufurpt · to him{elf all 
the Authority, contrary to an Arriclc of the 
League, which thares it equally betwixt the 
Three Generals ; T.hat not content 1.vich ha..
ving the fole Dedfion of Matters; when he 
(:omtnanded in Perfon, he pretended alfo to 
have the fame Ooedien~e paid to his Orders in 
his abfence ; That thefe Co!ltravenrions \Vere 
infupportable, and that the Republick was in 
fine weary of pearing them. They had pri
vate Conferences with Gregory, at which they 
enlarged upon every one of thefe Grievances. 
In the firll Affembly of the Cardinals and Mi~ 
nifiers, held by the Pope, touching the Affairs 
of the League, Paulo Tipoli infified very much 
on the Expedition into the Mor!a ; he deman
ded, that they fhould fer forth much earlier, 
than they had done the two laft Campaigns, and 
that an hundred ne\v Gallies i11ould be aaded to 
the Fleet ; and in effect there was very great 
appareoce , the TurkJ would the next Sum
mer be exceeding ftrong, confidefing the news 
they received of the Preparations malting ac 
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GonflAntinople for the (etting forth a very great 
Fleet : betides tbat, ~twas a piece of Policy in 
the l'enetians to fpread abroad thefe Reports, as 
being advantagious to them, \vherher they 
would conclude a Peace, or carry on a War. 
Tipoli propofed further, that an hundred Say! 
lhould be chofen out of all the Chrijlian Fleet, 
to go, as foon as the Sea ihoald be Navigable, 
and ravage the Grand Seigniors Territories,take 

, as many ~laves as they could, and at the fame 
time fecure the lenetian Hles from the like Jn .. 
fult ; That a new Adrefs fhould be made to the 
Emperor,. and whatever he iliould deftre, pro
mis' d him, to engage him in the League ; That 
Application thould be alfo made to the Kings of 
Frante and Portugal; That Embaffadors lhould 
be fent to the great Duke of Mu(covy, and the 
King of Perjia, the Polonians being then bufied 
about a new King : In fine, that all Potentates, 
and all Chrijlian Nations, fhould be incited to 
take Arms againll: their Common Enemy. All 
thefe things were granted Tipoli ; and ~twas re .. 
folved, that the Confederate Princes fhould 
be requefied to give their Agents fufficient 
Power, to the end the Confultations might not 
be delayed. The Cardinals afterwards propo
fed, that the Confederates iliould by the fame 
Treaty ,engage to have all the fame Friends add 
the fame Enemies. The Spaniards, who found 
their Advantage in this new Article, willingly 
accepted it; but the lenetian Embaffildour ab
folurely rejeCted ir, faying, That the Repub
Iick \\'OU1d not enter into any ne\v Engage .. 
ments ; and that this lYould put back many, 
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who had proiniled to fign the League. Tipoli, 
feeing them propofe Innovations, demanded; 
that the common Expences .of the. War iliould 
be examin' d. His Holynefs had beea Jong im
portun' d about it; but difcouraged by the Sub
tilty of the Spaniards, and the over exatl: Reck..: 
oning of the Yenetians, had ftill put off fo diffi
CUlt an Account. The Venetians affirmed, that 
they 'vere near Three Milions of Livers afore
hand, and pretended to be re-imburlt; ·what 
rhey were out above the fl1are, they were obli
ged to 5 rhe Spantards afierting the contrary; 
the Pope could not moderate the difference, 
becauie it was to be begun by making an Efii
·ma:e of all the Yenetians had furnitbc out froni 
the beginning of the War. However 'twas ap
parent through there Difficulties, thac. theRe
publick had expended more than his Contribu
tion. The Pope ordered,thar,till their accounts 
tould be more exaCtly ftated, the King of Spain 
1hould pay the Yenetians Threefcore and Two 
Thoufand Crowns of Gold for the Corn, they 
had procured of the Neapolitan Merchants; 
amounting to that Sum ; and this expedient 
quieted for a tiine this Contention. Thea 
they treated about the Management of the 
next Ompaign.The SpAniards~ \vhoalways en
deavour' d to ca~ry the War into Africl{, reque; 
fied, that. the Rendezvous of i:he Fleet might 
be appoinred at Otranto : but Tipoli oppofed 
it, reprefenting, how· urgent a necefficy there 
was of preventing' at the beginning of the 
Spring, the Infidels Attempts, who would at
tack the Ifiands, and amongft the reft Cand),; 
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H the Chirftians \vere not flrong enough to 
hinder them The Spaniards inlilled no farther 
on.ir, and 'twas agreed that -the Confederate 
Fleet !hould be compos' d of three hundred 
Galleys, and n1eet at Corfou. The Spaniards 
then propos' d, that the Yenetians, who v:;ere 
pearer the Rendezvous, and much beteer p:.:o
vided of Gallies, than rhe refr of the Allies; 
fl1ould fee forrh fome for rhe King of Sp.1in; 
\vhich his Catholick Majefiy fhould at his own 
charge maintain : But on the Republicks he· 
half 't~Tas anfwered, that 't\vas not jufi, they; 
who were fcai·ce able to bear rheirowo pare of 
the Burden, ihould be loaded with anorhers; 
That fo Potent a Prince, as the King of Spain; 
who ·was Mafier of fo many Coafis, Maritime 
Places, and Pores, could not but have fuperm.l
merary V e!Iels ; and that not having yet re· 
imburft the 17fnetians, ·what they had advanced~ 
'twas not reafonable tor him to engage them irt 
new Expences. And to prevent the Sp.tniardJ 
makjng any farther Reply., they faid, theCa
tholic}( King ought not to reckon in the num
ber of his Gal lies, the Four, that were fee fortli 
by the State of Gcnolz, nor as many more added. 
by the l(nighrs of Malta, lioce they ·came Vo-: 
luntarily to the Affifiance of Cbriflendom. They" 
feemed to n1ake the fame Reproach to th~ 
Pope, in RefpeCl: of thofe, fent by the Duke 
of SatzJoy and Tt~fcanJ', that were incorporated 
into the Fleer. of· the Holy Su. The parcicu
lar of all thefe Debates \vould not delerve a 
place in this Hitlory; were it not to {hew the· 
S}Mniard~· Infolence and Pride, "' ho, defiring 
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to have the Advantage in every thing, declar'J, 
that this Expedition hav·ing been undertaken 
only in favour of the Tenetians, th'e King their 
Mafier \VJs no.furrher concerned in it, than as 
having granted them his ProteCtion. The f(. 
netians ·in the mean time pleafed themfelves 
\Vith framing Difficulties on the fmalleft mat
ters, purpofely ro tire out the Pope, and all 
thofe that medled in this Negotiation. But 
there arofe a new Difpute of far greater Con
fequence. An Augmentation of the Gallies 
had been atcorded, becaufe of the prodigious 
Preparations, making at Conftantin~ple ; but 
the time, when they were to meet on the 
Coall:s of Greece, was not agreed on~ The 
17enetians defir' d they might be ready to fight by 
the Month of March, affirming, that the Succefs 
of this Campaign depended on their extream 
Diligence. The Sp:Lniards,on the contrary, re-:
quired the whole Month of Jun~, to put their 
Fleet in Co'ndidon. Every one murmur'dagainft 
them at JTenice, when Tipoli. gave the Senate 
advke of this unjull: and dangerous Propofition. 
But the Council of Ten fecretly rejoiced at.it, 
becaufe of the Leifure given them by it to learn 
from their Embailadour at the Port, \vhac 
hopes there was of Peace, and take a Refoluri
tion, fuitable to the State of their Fortune. 
They acquainted Tipoli with their fecret Nego
tiations ac Conflantinople, giving him. order to 
conclude nothing at Rome, to make no Relaxa
tion of the Time, by \vhich the Fleers were 
required ro fet forch, and even to refufe the 
Augmentation of the Gallies, he had himfelf 
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folicited. At his declaring himfelf in the Af.. 
fembly about this tnatter, every one mifirull:ed 
fome Intelligence between the Port and the 
Commpnwealch: Thefe Sufpicions very much 
cool' d their Negotiations, and matters \Vere ex~ 
tream flow ly treated on at Rome. The Coun
cil of .Ten no Cooner underfiood, that Tipoli 
had, in Obedience to their Orders, perplex':t. 
the Affa~rs, puc they commended this Min:e· 
fiers Dex.teriry, as having, h}' his Addrefs, pu~ 
them in the bell: Condition they .could delire i 
but one amongfi th~rn, riling up, .faid, H,zve 
4 (trt, G(ntlem~n, of a/t(nating the Conf~d~~ 
;;ates Minds, and breakjng with tbef?J, hefore JO~ 
f{!JOW what to tXp(a from the Por~, and on lrha: 
~opditians they will grant yoriPeace • . This Di£: 
courfe oblige.d the Council to enter into new: 
Deliberations, and fearing to fee themfelves 
expos' d. on every fide by_ being difappointed of 
! Pea<;e, and at the fame time oreaking the 
League, they fen~ Orders to Tipoli to regulate 
the Condirions, on which he had fue·wri him· 
felf fo difficult. 

There .Con tells having taken up all the \Virt· 
ter, the Pope, in fine, py his Authority otdai .. 
ned,. that his Fleet .and the King of Spaint 
fhould mee~ at M~!Jina by the end of March, 
whence they lhould immediately aepart to Join 
tlie rtnetians at Corfou ; That they fhould aU 
fail together into Greect, fight the Infidels, 'if 
they met them by. the way,. and accempc wh~t
ever their Generals 1l1ould judge necelfary and 
advantagious. for . the Common Caufe ; That 
the fleet fl1ould be compofed of Three Hun-
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dred Gallies, Forty V elfels, and as n1any Gale• 
a!fes· as the Republick could fet forth; That the 
Army lhould confill of Threefcore Thoufand 
Men; That Every Gaily fhould carry at leall: 
an Hundred 2r.d Fifty Soldiers ; That they 
fl1culd have Four Thoufand Five Hundred 
J,'orfes, for fear the Enemy lhould attack any 
tf the Confederates by Land; That no new 
Delay lhould be granted for the Departure of 
the Fleers ; That the Generals fl1ould fet Sail 
orr the day appointed, with \vhat Veffels they 
ihould have ready ; and that . the rell: ihould 
follow, as foon as they iliould be in Condition 
to quit the Ports; and that other things lhould 
be ordered, as they \vere in the lafi: Campaign. 
The Penetians obtained farther of his Holinefs, 
That none of the Allies might withdraw his 
forces from the Chrill:ian Arn1y, lhould even 
his. own Territories be attackt by fomedeclar'd 
~nemy. All Differences being thus regulated, 
Tipoli prefied the Affembly for the fpeedy fee .. 
ting forth Three hundred Gallies, to pillage 
the Ottoman !{lands, and fecure the Republicks. 
The Spaniards, nor daring to oppofe it, becaule 
the Pope approved ir, anfwered , that they 
mull Adrefs thernfelves to Don !ohn, to whom 
the King of Sp.1in had probably fent Orders 
about it. 

There was at the fame titne a Propofal made 
to Gregory about exchanging of Prifoners. 
There were fent to. Rome foz;ne ccnftderable 
Turk.!, taken at the B1ttel of Lepanto, \vhofe 
Throats \vould have been cut in Prifoo, had 
the 1tnttians been ·hearkned to at firft: hue 
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Pim the Fifth abhorring fuch Inhumanity, they 
thought bell to ranfom wirh them feveral Chri
jlian Officers, 'vho had loft _their Liberty i~ 
their Service, for fear left, after the Conclufi
on of rhe Peace, the Pope f11ould refufe to puc 
them into their Hands. There \Vas amongll: 
them two Sons of llaly by a Sifter of Selim's, 
one of which dyed at Rome : The Mother re. 
quelled the other of Don John by fuch moving 
Letters, accompanyed with fudi Magnificent 
Prefenrs, that he yielded to her Importunities; 
her Daughter alfo, wh0 pa{fed for one of th~ 
Fair eft Perfons in the World, writ to this 
Prince in Terms fofull of Tendernefs, that he 
efteemed it an Honour and Pleafure to himfelf, 
tp folicit her Brothers Liberty ·with the Pope, 
who granting his Defire, he fent him back to 
Conftantinople, having firfi treated him like the 
Grand Setgnior's Nephew. ~ut his Holinefs 
~bought not fit to give the reO: their Liberty fo 
foon. One ef the Principal amongfi: them ·was 
Mahomet Baffa of Negro Ponte, a Man, \Vhofe 
difpofition was no lvay rude and barbarous, 
and who perfectly underfiood the Manners and 
Cuftoms of the Europeans : He fpake Italian 
reafonably \veil; and fame Romans, who had 
been at Lepanto, took delight in difcourfing 
lvith him about the Battel : He told them, chat 
two things principally gain'd the Chrijlians the 
Day : to wic,their great number of Muskereers, 
whofe Arms 'vere much beceer in a Fight than 
their Darts or Arrows; and the Boards fet up .. 
on the fides of their Gallies, in manner of P a 
r{l.pcts, \Vith which their Soldiers being Jhelre: 
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1·ed, fired on the Enemy with far greater Alfu
tance :· but he hoped, ·we fhould not for the fu~ 
ture have this Advantage over them, lince the 
Experiment had colt 'em dear enough. One 
[peaking to him of the Victory at Lepanto, as 
of a Lofs to" the Grtmd Stignior, far exceeding 
lvhat he got by the Conquefi of Cyprus:· He 
linilingly_anfwered, You ha'Ve fhaved our Beard; 
ilnd t~e Hair rJ?illgrow again: But the Venetians 
will never re-join to the Body of_ their State th~ 
Part, rr:hich 2--ve have cut off. Colonni, viliting 
the Prifoners, · ta~en in this Bartel, commandea 
his Officers and Soldiers to treat them courreouf
ly ; and then rurning to Mahomet, faid, Learn 
of ·w to praBice Hamani~v, J101l~ · ··z"t'ho (o harharouf. 
ly and cruelly treat ()Ur Chriftian Prifoners. To 
which Mahomet made him this witty Anf wer : 
Yo11r Excellency will-he pleafed to pardon our lg no
ranee, fince we ha~e heen hztherto only ofed to tal<! 
PrifoJ1efs, not having jet heen fuch our'fol'VeS in 
the Chrifiians School.· Tlie Pope in the mean 
time folicited the Crowns to· join their Arms 
to thofe. of the Confederates ; and the Cardi~ 
nal of Lorrain, \Vho came to Rome to afiifi at 
the lafi Conclave; had given Gregory Hopes 
that the Allyance between france.- and rhe 
(;rand Se;gnior might be broken. This ·Cardi
nals E11eem amongll: theFrencb having giifn him 
nn enrire. Kno\vledge of that Kingdoms Affairs, 
and the.Kings true Sentiments ; His Holinefs, 
on· iuch good affurance, believed, he might 
fuccefsfully endeavour this Dif.union : .. He writ 
about it to Charles the Ninth, who anfwered 
him) B~ ihould wilE.nzlycnter .into the Le~gu.@:; 
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but the grelt Revolutions \vhich haJ happened 
in his Kingdom, permitted hiin not to join \virh 
the Confederates. 

France broken, and lharrered into cifferent 
FaCtions, was expofed ro the Plunder of the 
Germans, and the ·lnvafions of her other 
Neighbors. The Lorrain Princes, and ocher 
Principal Perfons in the Court, retired into 
the Country, being neither able co fuffer the 
Imperious Humour of the Queen, nor fubmit 
themfelves to the King of Navarre. But thefe 
Princes, being a little afrer reconciled with iln
n~s de MommorenCJ', Confi:able of France,dre\V 
'the King of Navarre into their Party, by gi
ving him new hopes of recovering his Kir.g· 
dom ; and of ditniniflJing the over-great Au
thority of !!.yeen Catherine, and ruining the 
ProjeCts o( the Prince of Conde, they entred 
P arif, guarded by their Friends and Creatures, 
and drove all thofe of the oppofire FaClion 
from Court. Thw& Franu, becoming the 
Stage of a Civil War, faw more Blood thed in 
moil: of her Towns, than in the Famou [eft 
Si~ges and Battels of the lafi Age. They no 
longer atnufed. themfelves w·ith Difpuces and 
Controverfies, the divided Familits deciding 
Qgellions of Religion by the Sword . . The 
firfi Battel \vas fought near the Town of Drett.'<, 
the Kings Army being cornn1anded by the Con
fiable and the Duke ofGuife, and the other by 
the Prince of Conde and the Admiral d~ Coligfzi ... 
The Succefs was equal on both fides, the Prince 
<if Cande and theConlllble being boht takenPri
foners. The Duke of Guifo laid Siege to Or
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~eanr, -cmd preffed it fo clofe, that it \\pas upon 
fhe point of yiel~ing, when a Villain c;Jme to 
the Camp, and watching an opportunity for the 
exccurion of his Detign, he flew this Prine~ 
:with a Shot from a Carbine, as he was retur
ning from vifiring the Works, attended only 
by Three Hor(emen. The 'Duke of Gt~ifls 
Death was extreamly prejudicial to Franu: 
pelides his Milicary PerfeCtions, which rendre<! 
this Duke rh~ greate.ff: Captain in the King
dom, he h~dgain,d the Peoples Hearts by fuch 
a Charming Sweernefs, fuch ac;fmirable Libera
Jiry and Sincerity, and fuch Courteous and fa .. 
miliar Behaviour, that one ~ould not forbear 
loving him. His Death ahnofi ruin'd the For
tuoe of his Houfe. A Peace 1vas afterwards 
concluded, but 't\-vas only to give both Parties 
1eifure ro ~ake Preparation for beginning the 
War afrea1. The Prince of Conde, freed out 
of ~rifon, q~ade great Levies in GermanJ', and 
foon got a ne·w Army on Foot. He endeavou-:: 
red to fm·prize and carry away the King, as he 
\vas returning from Meaux toP aris: bur a Bat
talion of Six Thoufand Switz..ers, which guar
~ed the Court in irs March, and repulfed 1eve
tal Attacks by the way, ruin' d tbis Audacious 
· Defign. Some time afc~r the Conftable, dif
pleaied· with his N~phews, wbo1n he accufed 
()f Ingrarirude· and Revolr, gave them Bartel~ 
the Plain of St. Dtnis, routed them, ~nd r~ifed 
~he Siege fr.o~ before Faris. The Confiable, 
\d1o wc:s r.ear Fourfcore years old, received a 
Mortal W cund ·in his Reins by a Pifiol Shot, 
as he \vas in the midft of the Fighr, charging 
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~he En~mies with a Vigour, worthy his Name 
and his Office. The Hugonots though van
~ui{hc, made Peace on what Terms they 
pleafed, the Q!Ieen being obliged to accept 
them, ,as. frighted ~ith the great Number 
of Forreign and Domdl:ick Forces, that 
6lled the Kingdom. This Second Accom
modation \Vas alfo but a Ceffacjon of Arms, 
thew ar breaking forth again \Vith more Fury 
than before. The Huxonots loft a. Thira 
Bat tel at . Jarnu, gain'd by the 'Ouke of 
Anjou, who ~pn1manaed the King h1s Bothers 
Army, ·where the Prince of Cond( \Vas flain 
upon the P~ace. 

G afpar de CoJigny was a qentleman of a 
good Family, put mnch more conliqerable by. 
that of his Mother, who was. Sifter to the 
Confiable d( M.ommorency. His Unkle, \vhom 
becaufe of his . (~gular Merit King Henry 
the Second honoured \Vith his Favour, baa 
procur'd him the Office of Admiral, one of 
tL1e fir ft. of the Crown. Coligny had ferv'd 
under him, duriog the Reigns of Francis the 
Firfi, ·and HellrY the Second, 'vith no little 
Reputation. . He had been en1ployed in feve
ral Important N~gotiacions~ .by w·hich he 
had acquired a perfeet u ·nderfianding of 
Aft'iirs .. H.e \vas a .M~n of a tho'row.Experi
ence, but clofe, full of AdJrefs, naturally 
Eloqu(nt, an·d no lefs a Statefmaq thm a 
Soldier, tho' far- more caurlous, than ad
vent'rvu3. In the Year 15 2 2. Franre being 
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almofi: ruined, there was a ne\v Agreement 
made. 

The Adtniral ac the fame time negotiated a 
Marriage between the Princefs Margartt, 
the Kings Sifter, and Henry King of tVa .. -
varre. .Anthony, his Father, dyed fome years 
before of a W onnd, receiv' Gi at the Siege of 
Roan. The Admiral came to Paris to affi~ 
at the· Marrbge, followed by fo great a 
number of Gentlemen and Vaffals, that the 
King himfelf could fcarce have found fo 
.Magnificent a Train. He wa.s received with 
extraordinary Tefiimonies of Confidence and 
Friendlhip: He had often private Conferen .. 
ces with the King; in which, 'twas known, 
they treated of making War upon Flanders ~ 
and this, . \Ve have fince underfiood, obliged 
Philip the Second to fray in Italy, for fear 
of fome Surprize from the French. 

In the 1ilean time there was a Rumour 
(whether grounded on Reallity i or invented 
by the Qyeen, who was laying a Snare for the 
Admiral, as her Enemies would have it) that 
tbe People, he had wichout any Order or 
Permiffion, brought to P aru, undet pretence 
()£ being prefent at the King of NalvArrls 
Marriage, confpired againfi the Royal Family. 
The Queen, wherher the better to conceal. 
her Ddign, or really fearing fome fecret Plor, 
caufed rhe Guards of the Louvre to be dou
bled. Whilfi thefe things ware doing, L the 
Admiral, reruming from the King to his 
own Houfe, was.\VO\!nded in the Right hand 
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by a Shot from an Arquebulh, which \vas,· 
by the Hu!!,onot Party,.faid co have been done 
by the Procuremetlt of the Qyeen, or the 
Duke of Guife. 

The Duke of Guifo was accufed, becaufe 
the Houfe in '''hich the Alfaffin had planted 
·himfelf, belonged to one of his Crea(ures, 
who had fome rime before left it empty, to 
prevent th~ dikovery of this Adion. The{e 
Sufpitions ·were firengthned by the irrecon
cilable Hatred there \vas between the Prince 
and the Admiral ; and though the King had 
made them both promife him to keep quiet 
Jill his Majefiies Return to P aru ; there was 
yec great likely hood rhat the Duke of Guifo 
attempted to dellroy him. 

Thofe that fufped:ed the Qgeen, faid, the 
Admirals Fortune and Authority created a 
Jealoufie jn this Princefs ; That lhe began to 
fear a Man ili~ had raifed too high ; That the 
defpair,d of re-fetling Qgiet in the State, du
ring the Life of fo reaoubted an Enemy; and 
that befide the initerable Condition of the 
Kingdom, the Murthers,' 13attels and Perils 
her felf and Children had been expofed co, 
all which !he laid to his Charge ; fl1e yec fur
ther mortally hated him , becaufe of the 
fuameful Difcourfes, with which he blemifht 
her Honour ; That fince the could neither 
punilh him by Law nor Force, fhe had re
courfe to Stratagem; That fhe was as skilful 
in thefe fort of Intrigues as he could be ; 'fhat 
1l1e had drawn him and the chief of his 
Party to P4ril, on the occalion of her 
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Daug~ters Marriage, the· more fecurely to 
dellroy him ; That he had been lur'd to' Conrt 
'by the PrQjeCl: of the· LtnV. Count,.,, War, and 
the fair thews of Confidence ·and Efieemt; 
That fhe hJd confequently preifed the 1'0t:ng 
Duke of Guifo t~ rev~nge ~n him his Fathets 
Mutther, to ·wluch thts· Prmce vr.·as roo much 
inclin'd, having only refus'd to do it for feJr 
of diCplealing the King , and ·: lo(ing t~e 
·Friendfhip of the Nobility, who ·would after 
this Atl:ion·have ]ook'd upon him, as a Man 
·without Honoar or Faith=; That-the ~een 
had eas'd him of this Scrqple, by reprefenring 
ro him, rhac he would do a fignal Service ro 
th~ State in exrermi1,1ating its JllOfi forrnidab!e 
Enemy ; That 'twas the greatefi Sign ofF ide· 
·]icy he could thew the King; And, in fine,rhat 
the Duke of Gui{e engaged not·in ir; rill he 
had firfl: got an Order, \\' ritten and figned by 
the Princeffes own Hands. · 

But \vhether it was the Qyeen, or rhe 
Duke of Gui(e, or neither of· them that 
'"'ere the Authors of this Enterprize, the Ad
miral was ~no fooner carryed into his Houfe, 
but the Hrlgonots ran thicher in Crouds, fil-
ling the ·Town "·irh Compiainrs and Mur
~mrs. They had the · Confidence to accufe 
the ICing, as \\·ell 'as the Doke,- publilhing, 
that none durfi have committed fuch an At· 
tempt. \Vithout his Majefiies ProteCl:ion ; 
and.yet the Q!een had fo carefully concealed 
it from him, that he knew nothing ofir, till 
News ~·as brought him of the Accident be· 
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faln the Admiral. He ·went prefenrly wirh 
the QQeen to fee hi·m, tellifying his Difplec1 .. 
fure and Sorrow, and promiling to make an 
r:xatl: Enouiry into ir, and (everely to puni!h 
this Af11dination~ fIe left alfo his Gu:1rds 
about his Houfe, as well far the Honor, as 
Security of I tis Perfon: bur underl!anding at 
his Rerum to the Louvre, that' the llugo1'tots 
fufpetl:ed him to be privy to ,ir; and accor
dingly \vere fo Impudent 4S ·to threttteri him, 
he fell inro a cerrible Tranfporr, ''·hich the 
Queen Mother, who abfo1ure1y Gorern'd 
~im, diligently fomented ; taking hold of 
this favourable Moment co make him re· 
folve on· a fttddain Extirpation of his Rebel
lious Subjects, and ridding himfelf of an 
Enemy, fo much the· more dangerous, in 
that he \Vas irreconcilable. 

They ·were perfwaded at Courc, that, as 
fooft as the llugonot-Lords were departed, 
they '''ould begin a ne\v Rebellion, nmch 
more Bloody than any of the former, and 
''·ould ·call in Strangers ro their Affillance. 
The Admiral himfelf could not forbear let· 
ting flip fome lictle Menaces, ·when the King, 
comforting hitn about his Wound, told him, 
It rrar r;ot da'!f,erous : 1 cart not, anf\~ered he 
coldly, for /oj1ng the ufo of a hand: for, pro
vided I ~~ep my Head, 1 hope, aU· ~iU go weU. 
It \Vas faid by fome, that the Kmg held af
tenvards a Council \'\'ith the Q~een, and 
fame of their imimarefi Confidencs, in 
which 'twas refolved no lcnger ·to ·endure 
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,thefe Infolencies, but forthwith to di{i,atdl 
the Ht~gonots, and commit the exeruting of 
.it to the Duke of Grti{e ; and that the King, 
not ro awaken their Difiruft, fent him out 
of Paris on pretence of forne Difcontent; but 
he returned, according to Agreen1enr, rhe 
One and Twenrierh of Auguft at Night, ac
companyea by the Duke of iln,(joulewu, the 
Kings natural Brother, glad of the oppor
tunity of ferving his Mafier, and alfo to 
J.tevenge himfelf "·irhout fear of ;r:>uni{h ... 
nlenr. 

But there \vent at the fatPe time a Report, 
that the Admirals Friends, aifembled in his 
·Haufe, had taken very wicked ,and d~tefi~
ble R.efolutions, he having himfelf, by a ve
ty-· pathetical Difcourfe incited them to rife 
up in Artns ; That" being all anin1ated by the 
fame Fury, they cryed out tp go immediate
ly to· attack the Lou~re, ·and defir6y rhe 
King, the Princes his· Brothers, and the King 
of Navarre, \Vhofe n ·eath ·they bad refol
ved;· though he "rere of their· own Religion, 
becaufe the Adtniral ' feared his Wit and 
Courage. Dut whiHl he lofes time in being 
too curious t6- take his Meafures, . he delivers 
himfelf up to his ill Fortune ; and the King, 
informed of his Pra'Cl:ifes, hafiens the Punifh .. 
inent of the Rebellion. Some endeavour'd 
to make it be believed, that this Confpiracy 
was a Story, invented by the Qgeen l\1other, 
lvho forefee:ing the Horror, the defiruetion of the H:GOl1~t~ would caufe, endeavoured 
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by thefe Calumnious Reports to mirigare the 
Peoples Indignation. IIowever it \vzs, the 
Duke of Gui(e about one of the Clock in the 
Morning forc't open the Admirals Hcufe. A 
yocog Gcrmpn Gentleman, '"ho had been 
bred a Page with the Dukes Father, and was 
ambitious of the llonor to give him the iirft 
Blow, enrred his Chamber. The Admiral, 
rifing out of his Bed, conjur'd him to have 
RefpeCl: to his old Age and his Infirmities; 
and grant him his Life. But rhe Cerr,:·ar., 
reproaching him with Treafon and Apofiafie, 
mortally wounded him, and caufed him to 
be thrown out at Window to the Duke of 
Gui[e, who guarded the entrance into the 
Hoafe. . 'Tis {aid, Colign_y fell down as dead, .. 
but hearing the Duke ofGuife calling to have 
him thrown our, he made fome refifiance 
againfi thofe that went to cake him up, and 
call: him forth into the Street, defiring d1em 
to let him dye in quiet ; ,,\·hereupon they, 
difpatcht him. The Rabble, vomiting out a 
Thoufand Curfes againll: him, dragg'd him 
for (orne time in the Dirt ; they tore him 
afunder, and filled the To.\,·n '\vich pieces of 
his Body. A young P arifian cut off his 
}lead, and carryed it on ~ long Pole inro all 
the Publick Places, and the Trunk of his 
Body was hung up by the Feet on the conl
mon Gallows. 

Thus ended Gafpar de: Coligni, Admir:1l of 
france, ~ho was raiLed to 1o great a For
rune, rllat his Court \Y;lS no leis ch:1n the 
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King'~. I-Ie made hirnfe1f redoubted by Franctl 
~ nd Spain, and though he made i1ot W :11: 
tl 1· (10 King· Philip, he created hi1n Trcuble
tn\1ugh by fiirring up the Low Countries and 
t;rnnJn)', and under.h:md proteCling rhe 
Prii1ce of Orange: He often imrofed on the 
King his Mlfier a Neceffity of m~king Peace. 
:ma War; buc what renders his M~1ory 
moll. durable, is, that having been tw.ice tao: 
ken Prifoner by the Spaniards, and lofi three 
Barrels, he ll:ill kept the fame Aurhorir}Y-virh 
his Party, and nfver !hewed rnore Courage 
and Conllancy, than in the midH of his grea
tefr Di fgraces: yet ic is certain, he was rather 
a cunning, than a vaHant Capt:~ in, very skil
ful in choofing his Poll:, hut di!l:rufiful of the 
Forcune of War in Batcels, and not engaging 
himfelf, but in the lafi Extremity. 

The Counra'e l~ Rochefoucault,Teli.gn)', P~r-. 
daillan,. Clermont, rl .dmloifr, and feveral 
other H;~,ganots of O!:!aliry were flain the fame 
Night. Mongommery was for . forr1e tirr.e 
purfued by the Duke of Gui(e, who eagerly 
fought to kill hitn; bur he fled into E11gland 
at rhe firfl: l{eport of" the Admiral's De1th. . 

The Hugonots had fo.. highly incenfed th~ 
People, that it was impoffible to moderate 
·their fury, rill . they had made a very great 
and lamentable Slaughcer. 

The Emperor gaye :tlw~ys Hopes, that he 
'yould lign the Treary of Allyance, thcugh 
he h~d a very great Repugnance to m'ike War 
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upon the Infidel~ : he could nor refoh~e to brc!ak 
the Peaee with them, tho' their Faichlefnefs 
rend red it uncettain and ill a!fured. But he de
fi;·ed a 1 [o not ro difcontenc the Pope nor rhc 
T'fnrtians. That, which held them rhus in fuf .. 
renfe .. was the Paffion, he had to get the Prince 
Frn;'flu~, his Sno, chofen King of PiJland, Si-. 
,~i("'·:~lld tlu,~ujlu5, the' deceafed King, having 
Jete no Heirs. Maximilian confider'd this 
Crown, a~ an Acquifirion, that would much 
augment his Power. The Polonians \vere then. 
at Peace with the Port ; but there was need of 
great Sums to purchafe the Principal Eledors 
Suffrages ; fo chat the Money and Favour of 
the French prevailing above the Authority of 
the Haufe of .Auflri4, the Duke of Anjau \VaS 
j:weferr~d before the Emperors Son. In the 
mean rime J'.;[aximilian treated ll:ill \Vith the 
Pope, iliewing the gt·eater earnefinefs, the fu .. 
ter he was not t:) take up Arms. The Confe .. 
derJtes, refolved to refufe him nothing, that 
they might draw him in, and all German)', gran
ted him Five Thou fand Foot more chan the 
Troops he had ask, d of Cardinal Commen-
tlon. · John Delp!Jini, Bilhop of Torcil!o, th~ 
Pope's 1\:-'rtncio, with his Imperial f\1ajefir, had 
:tgreed, Thac there ihould be given Five and 
Twenty Thoufand Foot, and rour Thoufand 
Five Hundred Horfe, on conditien, that 
Maxi»tilian fl1ould bring into the Field as great 
~n Army ~s the Succour of the Confederates 
amounted to. The Auxiliaty Troops ""ere td 
fiay in his Service Six Months in the Year1 ro 
fnter into \Vinter Q!arrers with his Army ifl 
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fuch Polls, as were mofi commodious, and ad .. 
vantagious for the Progrefs of the German Af
fairs, and this Treaty to continue, as long .as 
the War lhonld lafi l the Emperor defired far
ther, that, 'vhoever of the Confederates fbould 
break the League, lhould be look'd upon as an 
Enemy, and that the Pope lhould \Vith all re
quifice Solemnities iifue out the greater Excom
munication againft him ; but this lall Article 
was refufed him, and 1n lieu thereof 'rwas a
greed; That for the Payment of the Confede:... 
tate Troops, defiin' d to his Service, Money 
1l1ould be fent every Three Months to J.ushot1rg 1 
for which: the Richeft Merchants. of the Town 
Jhould be fecurity. The Emperor, on thefe 
Conditions, eogag' d this Year to make War OA 
Hung4ry, with a delign to keep up the League ' 
buc he was determin~ d to find daily new Pre
tences not to enter into the Field, excufing him
felf fometimes on the Tedioufnefs of Affem .. 
hlies and Diers, and fometimes on the difficul
ty of raifing Soldiers and Money out of rhe 
Soveraign Efiates of Germany. As foon a$ 
Gregory underll:ood the Conclulion of the Trea
ty with the Emperor, he fent for the 1'eneti4n 
Emhaffadour, to \\·hom he imparted this agree
able News, giving hin1 Order to aifure the Se
nate of it. The King of Portugal had promi~ 
fed to fend his Fleet this Year into Greet~ ~ and 
the Pope, to encourage the l~netians, made 
Preparations to augment that of the Holy Set. 
Thefe fair Hopes, \vhjch, t~e Yenetians \\rell 
knew, would come to noth1ng, ferv' d only ro 
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make his Holinefs take more heinoully theRe
puhlicks Agreement wirh the Port. 

The Spring was now far advanced,and the 1'(; 
tutians vehemently importun'drhe Pope and the 
King of Spain to fend their Fleers immediately 
to Corfou, when Tipoli received advice from the 
Sen:lte,that the Peace was concluded at Confla~ 
tinoplt. Barharo had no fooner received Po\V• 
cr to treat with the Grand l"i(ier, hue he apply .. 
ed himfelf ferioully to it. He knew, 'twas die 
Intention of the Colledge of Ten, whofe Fa
vour by thic; means he lhould gain: He alfo 
knew theW eaknefs of the Commonwealrh,and 
that he fuould at the fame time recover his O\l'D 
Liberty. The frtncb Embalfadour at the Port 
concerned himfelf much in chis Affair by Or
der from the King his• Maller, an~ ferventl}' 
follicited Mahomet about it: but thefe good 
Offices ferved only ro render this Minifier 
more difficult, becaufe he \vould not lhare rhe 
Honour or Profit of this Negotiation \vith any 
one. · Barbaro, perceiving ir, pretended to be 
fick, and ask' d leave for Solomon, the fame ]tw
ifh Phyfitian, he had already made ufe of; to . 
come to him. Solomon \Vas no fooner .entred 
the Chamber, where he \Vas kepr, but Mart~ 
Antonio making him Prefents and Promifes,. 
conjur'd him to do his Endeavour, to procure 
an end to his Irnprifonmerit, and Repofe to his 
Country, letting him underfiand, that 'cwould 
be no lefs to his Advantage than his Honour,. 
if he brought ic to pafs. The Jew, leaving 
B.rrbaro, went to the Grand l"ifier, whom the 
difficulty of fetting forth a new Fleet rendred 
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xnuch more tractable : He founded him~ to find' 
how he was inclined to an Accomodation, and 
afcer,vards propo~, d it to him. Mahomet at firfl: 
enrred into a pa:-ticular Debate upon the Arci .. 
cles of Peace, demanding, dllt the Republick 
thould give the Grand Seignior the Hie of Cor
fou, the Towns of Cataro and Budua, and 
{hould pay him all the C~arges of the War. 
Bar6aro anfwered \Vith a great deal of Con
ftancy, that the Republick \vould pare with 
nothing of whac they pofie1fed before the 
War, that they \vould refiore Supoto, and only 
-in refpeet make Selima Prefent of Threelcore 
Thoufand Cto\*ns in Gold, who fhould alfo 
eaufe rhe Lands-, which the 1 urks had taken in. 
Dalmatia, to be reUored. The Grand f!ijier 
receded from the Demand of Corfoit, but inft
fted on the Surrender of Cataro and Budua~fay.: 
ing, that Peace was not to be mentioned buc· 
on thefe Conditions, and threatning Soloman 
to ha\'e him firangled, .if he did not oblige the 
17fneti'an to yield him thefe two Places. il11d 
what! added he wirh a fierce and angry Coun• 
tenance, The Venetians,· to ohtain a Peace, grlln
ted Solyman the ftrong fortified Tonws of Nau
plia and lvtalvafia, rritb ali they had in Pelopon
nefus .-· and do they now maht a Scrt1ple of J•iel
ding the Grand Seignior-Two: One t-real{. and 
balj:ruir/d,an{!. the other difpeopled b.Y the Spoil,the 
P/,1gue IHzs 'made in it? To bring the1enetianEm
ba0adom; to his Bow, he fpread a Reporr, That 
the Mufulman Fleet fhould be compofed of 
threeHundrtdGallies,and as n;a_ny fiJ!allVeifels~ 
~nd th~t the Ottoman Emperors had never •s 
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yet. fet forth fo numeroqs and formidable ~n 
one ; That th~ GrandSergnior, :1ffified by his 
"f_orc~~of .Ajia and Europe, \Vould come in Per, 
Rm, and cover the Earrh.and Sea with Soldi .. 
ers and Vdlels. But Antonio, who knew the 
Pride of rhefe Barharianr, fear'd not fo mucil 
thefe ridiculous Men2ces, a~ he did the \Veak• 
nefs and Necefficies of the Commonwealth. 

After many goings to and fro, and a verr 
Jong difcnffion, the Grand f'ijier, ·who haa 
certain Inforrnltipn of \vhac ·was refolveJ on at 
R.o»Je for the next Campaign, ftared ro break 
the Negotiation, and re-imbark himfelf in ·~ 
much more troublefom War,than that, vrhicll 
it \Vas in his Power to encd; fo that becoming 
~uch more reafonable, he agreed on a Peace 
\vich Barb~ro on thefe Conditions: That the 
1'enetians lhould refiore Supoto, wirh ·all the 
Canon they had taken in that place ; That the 
Inhabitants, \vbo lvould not fray th~re, · iliouJd 
have liberty to dep;Irt, and take \virh them 
their Moveables and other. (ioods ; Th:a: the 
Grand Seignior and the Commonwealth fhouid 
retain the places,of which they '''ere then in pof.. 
feffion ; That the Ancient Limits of the two 
States lhould be re-eilablithlld, and that every 
(>ne thould 're-enter into the Lands of the Con
tinent, he enjoyed before th~ War ; That the 
1;enetians iliould pay fifteen hundred Crowns a 
year Tribute for the Ille of Zant, though they 
had till that time paid but five Hundred; That 
they thould give the Grand S(ignior Three hun
dred and fifty Thoufand Crowns in ready Mo
De¥ ,andThrecfcoreThoufand to his firfiMinifi~r 
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for his Negotiation; 'Twas added, that th~ 
Merchants on beth fides thould be .fee at Liber
ty, and their Effetts refior'd; That an Efti· 
mace fuould be made of fuch as were no long~ 
found infpecie,and that in other things the Trea
ty concluded with Solyman ihould be executed. 
Barharo prefenting Selim this, to radfie it by 
Oath, die Sultan, beholding him vvith a threat
ning Look, faid nothing to him, but that he 
would exattly obferve rhefe Conditions, pro
vided the PenetialJs fail' d not in their Refpecr 
to him, and gave no Councel nor Affill:ance 
to his Enemies. Barhtzro immediately dif
patcht his Son co PeJJice ·with a Copy of this 
Treaty. The Young Man, who knew of 
what. Importance this Affair was, ·wich ·which 
be was charged, made filch fpeed, that he 
·Was but T\venry days in going from Con .. 
·p.antinople to Yenice, ·which was more than ever 
any Courier did before him. He \'trent in his 
Turkjfh habit to the Doge's Palace, \vhere rhe 
Council of Ten was then happily ;t{lembled. 
Thefe Magifirares, having read his Difpatches, 
\vere of Opinion, that he 11JOuld nor appear, 
all the rell: of that day, and that his Arrival 
ihou!d 'De conceat>d, tiH rhe Senate ·was acqn:Iin· 
ted with the Conclulion of rhe Peace. They 
forefinv, that fuch furprifing Nev1lS tvoula 
caufe a very great R umour and Commotion in 
the To\'1111. The Council of Ten declar'd rhe 
next day in full Senate .the urgent Reafons that 
l1ad forc'd them to an Accomodarion wirh the 
Port, arid procur' d the Peace to be rarified, 
\Yhich was at the fame time publilh'd. One 
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would have thought this News fhould have 
given no little Joy ro People, bred up in Re
pofe, and endebted for thcir Greatnefs to 
the Exercifes and Arts, which are cultivated in 
Peace. In the mean time the People of l~nice, 
though difquiered by nelv Preparations for 
War, incommoded by the Interruption of their 
Trade, and loaded with extraordinary Jmpoliti· 
ons, were for fome days in fuch a Confiernatiotl 
(fo little do the Multitude underfiand their 
own Incerefi:) thar,to fee the DejeCtion and Sor
row of the Inhabiranrs, you "·ould have ima:
gined the City to be threatned with utter De
folarion. The People of the other Confede
rate Ellates, who faw not the Common,vealths 
preffing Motives, conceived fuch an OdiiJm a
gainlt them, tha.c thei.r SubjeCts, nay their verr 
Embaffadors ( Vv·hofe CharaCter 1s refpeCled 
.tmongft the mofi Barbarous Nations) lvere 
not fafe amongfi them. The Emperor, \\'hofe 
flownefs and delays \\'ere partly the caufe of 
this Agreement, reproachfully ask,d Giovanni 
Corario, the Republicks Embaffadour, What 
the Breakers of the Publick Faith merited ; 
and this Miniller did very Wifely to keep him
felf for fome days fbut, up in his Palace at 11itt~· 
na, and not expofe himfelf to the Fury of the 
Vulgcy- who were then ready to ·offer all man
ner of Outrage to thofe, they called l'enetianr~ 
But foon after Maxi11Jilian, underfianding that 
the KiRg of Spa.in receiv'd this news with Indif.. 
fcren'ce enough', treated Corari6, who had threat
ned him to r~tire to 1"eniu, and fee the Repub
lick at difference-withhim, as civilly as before. 
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When the P'enetian. En1bal!adour had told P ht; 
lip the Second, That his Mafl:ers had been for
ced by their Inability to puc an end ro the War, 
this Prince anf\vered him calmly enough, That 
he engag)d in the League only ar'his Holyne11es 
Requeft ; That 11~ believ' d the SenJte wife 
enough not ro do any thin_g \vithout tnature De
liberation ; Tliar 'twas tufficient for him cq 
bave lhewn all Europt, that he had underrakeo 
and carryed on this Affair with as much Zeal as 
Confiancy; and in fine, thlt 'cwas jufi to yield 
to the Sentiments of the- Parries chat \vere 
~hiefly concerned. · · · · ' 

Tiepoli receiv'd about Noon this Ne,vs by aQ 
exprefs Courier, and Vvent iminediacely (0 ac .. 
guaint his Holynefs wich ir, \\ ho ~·as g~ne ·co 
take the Air at Frefcati,in the Vineyard of Car· 
,nnal A/temps; The Pope ask'd him, (miling11 

.What Good News he had ro rell hi1n : To 
\\'hich this Minill:er anfwered very ferioully; 
~hat he came to communicate to his Holynefs 
the Conclufion of a Peace berwetn the Corn~ 
mOll\Vealth and the GraNd Sfi._~nior. . "The 
Pope~ fir~mgely furprized, interrupted Tipoli, 
forbad him to fay apy n1ore, and ..:ommanded 
'1im co be gonte. The Embaffadour hmnby did 
11is uto1oH to pacifi'e Gregorv's Difpleafure; but 
he 'vould hear neither bis Reafons nor his 
Prayers, and palling into a;1other ChJmber, en· 
joined him to ·rerurn immedi:Itely. Tipoli, fea
.j-ing left the People of Rome, or the Soldiers, 
1\·ho paifed continually co go and embark at Na. 
iJler, might offer him fame Violence, ~ffem· 
l:1ed his Friends in his P Jlace. He mer feverzl 
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Romt, :·who "'auld pave done him a Mifchief, 
bad they difirul1ed that he came from confir
ming the Reports of Peace, \Vhich were al· 
re:1dy fpread about the To\\·o. One of his 
Domefiicks, a Native of Padua, being behind 
his ba,k, when he opened his Pacquers, cafi his 
Eyes oo the Leuer, which gave advice of the 
Peace, and no fooner faw his Mafi:er on his way 
for Frefcati, but he went to acqllaint Cardinal 
Corn,zro wich the news. The Pope, perplex'd 
and irouble9, returned at Nighr to Rome, and 
gaye orcler for the Sact~ed Colleqge ro ~ffemble 
en the morrow. His Holinelft:s fudden Return 
n1ade this Maner very pub lick, and rhe Romant 
'"ere fo incens'd at ic, that if any one v:ould 
have Headed the People, the 1enetian Em
ba!fadour \vould have been acrack'r in his Palace, 
againfi the Doors and Windows of which the 
ruder fore began already to throw Scones. The 
ITenetians \vere publickiy fiyl'd forfworn Trai
tors? fon1e of ~petn \vere oucrag'd, and rheir 
very Name \vas for feveral days abhprred at 
R~mr. The King of Spahls Minifiers, who 
had the greatefi Reafon to be difpleafed,lhewed 
neverrhelefs far more Moderarion than the 
Popes SubjeCts. His Holinefs, defiring to black-
. en the l'enetia;Js, and render them fiill more 
cu! plble, repreienred in full Confifrory, . that, 
when the Emperorwasat his Requefi,in tine,a .. 
bout ro declare War againll: the Infidels; when 
the King of Fqrtr1gal had affured him by his 
:Embafiaaors, that he would enter into the 
Le;izuc: ; when he hop' d on certain Conditions 
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to break the Alliance between France and the 
Port; when, to compleat their Felicity) he had 
certain Advice, that the new King ot P erjia, 
the declar~d Enemy of the Ottomans, \vas fee .. 
ting on Foot a great Army, to invade Ttirl{ie; 
and when tbeChriflians had conceived the grea
teft Hopes ltnaginable to break ·their Chains, 
and excertninace their common A9verfary : the 
~netians had· overthrown all thefe great De:-
1igns by perfidioufly making a lhameful Peace 
with thefe Barh4rians. He then inv-:ighed very 
much againfi them, creating them as perjued 
Traitors, and revoking all tne Graces, his Pre. 
~ecelfors had g~anted them in confideration of 
this War.He even enjoin'd them to refiore the 
Money they had levyed on certain Benifices, 'o which they immediately paid an exaa Obe
(Hence. He forbad all che Subjects of the Holy 
See co engage without his Lea\'e in the Service 
of the Repulick, iliut up the Granaries of P II· 
glia and Marc a di Ancona, and did them feve. 
ral other Difpleafures, \Vhich, though appa
rently very grievous, were much le.!S terril::ile, 
than \\'hat the Senate expeCted from the pub lick 
Indignation, and the Wrath of a Soveraign 
Prelate, who might !trike them lVith all the 
Thunders of Excommunication. 

The Yenetian Embatladour, 'vho fa\v that 
G1egory affeaed to appear much feverer than 
he naturally was, feared, lefr in the firft 
motions of his Choler, he might carry things 
to the utmofi Extremities ; but his Holinds 
breaking forth only in Reproaches and Menaces 
he procur' d the T'tnetiall Cardinals to intercede 

\Vith 



Wat of Cyprus. ; 6 9 
\\'idi him. They befought him to confider, 
that the Dellruclion of the Commonwealth 
~-ou!d be no lefs prejudicial to the Holy Su, 
than the aggrandiling of a Foreign Power, 
which already threarned all irs Neighbours: 
that their Ruine would be fatal ro allltaly, and 
draw·. \\'ith it that of the Ecclefiafiica.l Scare. 
Ti1oli obferv'd, that the(e Reafons had already 
maqe fome Impreffion on the Popes Mind. He 
did his endeavour to obtain an Audience; but 
Gregrny fiill refus,d to give him any,telling thofe 
that follicired it,He would not receive theexcu· 
fes of theYenetians but in the pre fence of the Sa
credColledge,and other Wirntffes of the Treaty, 
\l'hich they hld fo bafely violated. In the mean 
time· his- Anger by little and little abated, and 
Tipoli knowing that he ufed a great deal of Vi· 
olence on himfelf to pafs for an inflexible Man; 
propofed to the Senate the fending an extraordi
nary Emba1fadour to Ro»u, not doubting hut 
fo unufual a Proceeding , n1ighc find fome 
favour with him. The Senate approved of this 
Expedient, and NiciJolds Ponti, who \VaS Four.: 
fcore years of Age, was chofen for this Em
bJffie. He departed immediacelt, and arrived 
fooner at Rome,than his Old Age feem·d to per
mit him. He found the Pope refolute not to 
give him Audience any where but in che Con .. 
till:ory. In the mean rime forne of the Princi .. 
pal Cardinals obtained of the Pope, that he 
Jhould be receiv'd in the fame manner as the 
other Embafiadours '"ere. Ponti \\'ich a great 
deal of Clearnefs and Eloquence laiJ open rhe 
Reafons and ~totives which obliged the Repub· 

liLk 
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lick to make their Accommodation \\1ith Selim~ 
Greg~y heard hin}-gu~etly, and appear'd fa 
much th~ more fatisfjed wich his D ifcourfe, as· 
be fl,acrer'd himfelf at the fight of this venera
ble Old Man ·who \vas Ten years older than 
His Holynefs, That he might live J'tt {ttptral 
yt4rs; :Jnd this agreeable Thought contributed 
not a little to the Satisfaction, which the Ytne
ti4ns receiv'd in this Audience. The Pope 
complained only of their making a Peace vdch· 
O!lt ~c~uainting h~m ·with tb~ir Ince~tion,. and 
difmds d the Embaffadour wuh Telhmorues of 
a perfeet Reconciliation. Ponti vilired all the 
qrdinals aparr, confirming· to ~bern what he 
ba~ faid in publick to his Holinefs, ··a~d leaving 
7i}'Dli in the FunCtions of his Em plo~;·. returned 
io Yenice. to give an account pf the happy Sue~ 
~efs of h1s Voyage. 

FINIS. 
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INDEX. 
A 

ABhtham, his Detcent. p. 47• Sent in quality or aa 
Embatfador to Vtnice. ibid. He enters Venice. s2. 

Acangii, what they are. 94· 
Achomat made Governouro£ Epire. 184. Heenvies P"'~"" 

the Honour of the Surrender of D~tlcirro. ihia. His Drun• 
kenncfs. ·I 6. · 

AEli11m, its w·ar comp:zred with that of Cyprur. ~· 
.I!Er.ypti,m v, Mafiers of Cyprm. 2 s 1 • 
Aiton, King of Armenia. 6. 
Albert Scotto, \vho he was. 96. Kill'd 99• 
.Alexander Farneft,. the Duke of Parma·s Son, llain, and by 

'"hom. 1 6 o. 
Alexander Donati, through his Ambition, Jofes the oppGr• 

tunity bftakingScutari. 18o, 181. He voluntarily goes 
into Exile, and why. 184. 

AlexandrirlJU the Card mal fent Legare t:o Spain and Porru:aL 
1 s ~· His Speech to King Philip. ibid. His Exhortation to 
D.m Seh.t/1ian, King of Pol tugal. 1 S~• He goes to Franct, 
1 s8. His return t-o RfJme, and his reception, 16o. 

Alvaret Bafano, General 0f the Neapolitan Gallies, 6 9· 
A maury, made l{ing of CyprJU by the Pope, o. 
n·Amhoi{e the Admiral flain, 3S7• 
Amurab., Seilim's Son's Charactc:r, ~o. 
Am11ti, Embal~dour from the Gram/ Srignior to FrATic~~ 

fiopt by the Venetians, 137• 
Andimn., a ReJ;ion in CJtrm, :!. . 

llrtlrlw bori.t, 6 5• He: ditkrs wirh Mar{:_ ArtonJ Col'"~~ 
Pompey Cf)[onni, ancl Alt•are~ Bo![.m,, about {uccouriug C)· 
tm-r J 69. Sufrcded hy the Yeneri111!s, 1'· He rh·als c~

br.,..;, 



The Inclcx. 
lmmi, 72. Falls out with him, 11 s, 1 r6'. Carries his 
~llies to Sicily, and goes himfclf for Sp.in, 116. . His 
Skill in Sea Atfairs1 147• He contends for Honour widt · 
l.fJucbali, ibid. . 

Angelus Soria no, 1 1 9• His. Valour, 3 12 • 
.A.ntivari deliver~d to the TuJ~, 184.. . . 
Antonio Rofcimo, his Stratagem to prevent the taking Cu!jo· 

lttri, 185. . . 
~ntony Canali, 66. He is for going. to faccour CyprUI, 67 • 
.Ara6imu, fall from the Tur~J., 44· · 

"·.Afct~~~esu Cornea, ~ Councellour of£ he Houfe of Auflria, 218, 
·\A.flor Bagl.ioni, C~mmander of a Garrifon, 74· Gove_rnout: 
• of Famaguftit, 77• His Courage, 79• Ni£o]ia dcfires his 

Alliflartce, 1oo: Not fuffer'd to ~epart from Famagujla, 
~or. Kills jOOQ nrt.r, 19~· Blow~ up 3000 at the 
Sie~e of Famagu]la, 102. .Makes a Sally out updn the 
~urts, .tnd worllS them, taking a Standard, 203.. His 
Death, 21 i. . . . 

;fuguftin Barharifb joint Commander of die Navy with se:. 
b~(tianYenieri, 123. Slain, and how. 2S2• His dying . 
Wbrds, ibi~ He was the firfi that charged, and the 

. firfl: that routed the Enemy, 2H· . 
d~tgll}l~H, King of Poland, fecks fof a Divorce, 1-'7 t. Rc• 

prov'd by Cardinal Commendon, ibid. The ~ecn dies; 
17 2. The King dies, ibid. & 17 s• HenrJ Duke .of An• 
jo~t,Brother to Cbar/es the 9tb. }{jog of France, 173• 

B 
Baglioni, his vatour ~nd Condutl: at the Siege or Fame· 
. gufta, ~02 •• Kill'd, how, and by whom, 21 I. 

Baj~a~et, Soliman'~ Son, bctray'd by the King of Ferfi~t~ 
is kill'd by his Father, 1 s, 16 • 

..S~tptifta Scolumbatr, his Charatter, IOl• 
Baffaof CAramonia, 104. . 

Bernard 71poly perfwade~ the calling home Yeni"i• 26a,. 
Check'J for it, 26' 9• 

Bonrici, who, 47• 
Budu~ demolilhed by Perteau, 18s,. 

c 
C.tfar D'Av~lou, Commander of the Ships of Burthen,22t• 
C~far Pio'!Jent,-96. Surpri:z.es the Turl{s, ibid. Kill'd, 99• 
CAndia, the principal Town in the Iile of that name; 71 • 
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The tnder. 
eiptains Spetcbes to their Soldiers be£ore the Fight, 2JJ: 

Their Valour and ConduCt, 24S• . 
C~racoffa, a famous Pyrate, 174· He covertly in the night 

views the Chriflian Fleet. 234• 
tarpaJJo, a Region of Cy~rm,. 2. 
Catarians not willing to yidcl ro Pertea1ls propo(aJ, tSs: 

Two GaJlies taken from them by the Tur~, 119. The 
Town befet by them, ibid. Like to have been betray'd, 
181. The Traytors punifbmc:nt, ibid. Catm~ befieg'd, 
and by whom, 338. Relieved by GiacomoSoranti9, 339~ 

Catharina, Mother of Francis, King of France, 249• ~ecrl 
Regent of France, 3so. Allificd by her Admiral, 3S'• 
Her Arts to kill him, 352. 

Catherin~ Cornelia, QUeen of Cyprm, 10. Leaves the Ring-. 
dom to the Venetians, rr. She dies, and whe(O. ihiJ. 

Cerigo, anciendy called Cyther14. 178. 
Cerinu, a Region of CypriH. 2. Be 1 u. Deliver•d to th~ 

Tur~s, and by whom. 113. 
r;bri(fiAII Fleet reviewed. 219. Sails for Greece. -2~0. 

The Names of the Commanders. ibid. They arrive ac 
Cor[o11. 222. The number of their Ships, Strength an~ 
Provifton. 221. Drawn up in order of Eattc:l. 2H· .The 
Commanders Condutt in War. 2~6. Small Ship5 put 
out from the rell of the Fleet to prevent the So.l€fiers 
running away. ibid. Their devotion before Eattel. 23!1. 
Preparation for a new f Ieet. 28 S· Irs Number. ihid. 
8c 3o6. The Tt~r0 decline a Fight with the ChriftianJ; 
321, 322. they ~nter the Turf! Port. ibid:. The Tur~ 
Jt'Jeet approaches CypriH. 92.. The Chriflian Fleet rc• 
truited. 343• A Decree of the Pope concerning the 
Fleet. 34S· The T11rl,:. puts his Men athoar at Cyprus. 93• 
The numeroufnefs of his Fleet. ihid The good man· 
agement of the Venetian Fleet. so. A Conta~ion hap· 
pens in it. 6c. The mutual miftake of the Chriflian an4 
THrfdf1J Fleet. 2 3 S· 

Claudio Dt Gtn'{aga. ~27. 
ClijJa hetraid to the Venetians. 337· Foolilbly deferte4 

by them. ihii. 
C1111mendon Cardinal John Francu oppofcs Gran1Ji1 in behalf 

of the Venetians. 6:. 
The Pope by his advice fends Colon11i to their Allifiance. 

1 ~9· He is fcnt Legate into Fof,tnd and Germany • . 1 c;4. 
His Speech to Maximi/i,tn. 16'4, ti s1 166• 167. The 
t:mpcror•s Attfwer. a6-:. Cor:k 



The Index. 
CoitJi taken P~ifoner. 349· Set at Liberty. 3 so. The 

Duke of Guife his Adverfary. i~id. He t:dces up Arms 
: a~airifi die King ibid. Routed. ibid. Taken. ikicl. &il'~ 

led. ibid. 
Cv'n_flantinnple affrighted ;n the fucccfs ohhe Cbriftians. :p. 
· C)prur in poifdlion of toe TurkJ. S· 

Co,·ndii, their Refolutenefs in a Sea Fight. 2 s:. 
Courage or Confiancy,which rnofi properto the Tur~r. ~41". 
Cofmus ie Medicir his great Fortune, r6o. \Vhy culled 

Great D11~e. 162. Maximilian offended at ~t. ibicl. Why 
he. granted his Affiflance agah~fi the Tu•·l;J. 286. A:. 
Conreft between him and Alpbonfo, Duke of Fdrara, a:. 
bou't precedehce. ibid. . . , 

Cretenfians, their Sedition, and what follO\~~d. if7· _ 
Cruffo, a R.egion of Cyprus. 2. · 

Curfol~tri wonderfully preferved by Women, and how. t86.' 
CJ/'YIM, irs Situation r. thought to be feparated from the· 

Continent. ibid. ~c·s Cities, Towns, and Dimenfions. 2. 

It? numerous Jnhahitants._ibid. It~ ~titiquity. ibid. Its' 
Fertility, their Habit of Bo4y ai~d Delights. ~· Loofe
nefs of tfleir \V6men. ibtd. Its Barrermefs and Plenry~ 
Ibid. No Ra:in in it for Seventeen Years. 4· What 
things it abounds with. ibid. The unwholfoninefS of its . 
Air. S· Its Governours. ibid. & 6. ln the pollt.llion' of 
the Venetians. 6. S<;veral Attempts of revolting from 
the Venetians. 7 ~· Wholly in the power of :he Tur~7 
212. A bold artempt of a cyr~iot Woman. 8. A Cou
rageous Ate of a Woman of Nico{ra. 11 I, 112. Anorher· 
horrible Act of a Matron of Nic~a. 10~, ito. The 
Noble Men of Cyprm, defirous to fight the Tur~r, are 
rnndred by Dandoli. 9 S·· They attempt to go out 
priV..tely. ~7· Cypriots forbid to breed up Mules. 4• 
C.)'prus Tributary to /Egypt. 10. 

C)thera, now Cerigo. 'o6. 

D 
Dana~li, Podeflat of Nic?jia. '7 4· His Ignorance in Arms. 

8 S· Born for the Ruine of Nicofia. 9 7. Angry. ibid. 
Kill'd at the taking of Nicofia. 9S. Muftapba fends his 
Head to terri fie the Governours of F.tmagll}ht. 1 1 ,. 

Vece~iti confult together for the good of the Republick of 
Veniu. 332. They fend MJrco Antonio Barbaro to Con· 
Jfantino]'le to treat a Peace, where he is detain·d. 336~ 
A wife Cgunfel. 3f>• Pe.: 



The Index. 
Decree of the Pope about the N.try. ;4~: 
Difcipline negleCted in the Navy, caufes a great dcfirucH .. 

on in it. 3 :;8. 
Difcords among the Cbrifli.tnf give opportunity to the In• 

tidels. ll· . 
A Dilfuafive of the Spaniard1 from entring into a uague 

wich the Venetiahl. 127. The Pope commies it to Six 
CardinaiS.I29· laws madeby the Pope. •ss, rs6. A 
ditference decided amongfl the Confederates. ~4 2. Con
ditions of a League with the Emperor MaximiLian. 169, 
170· 

Drttgonares, Rocks over againfi. the Prontontory of Malea. 
3°7· 

Dura~~~, in vain befieg~d by Venieri. r S ~· 
'Dulcint>, irs Screngch; 18 ~· Vigoroufly affaulted by the 

Tnrfv: They furrender~ ibid. 

E 

Epirots Horfc worfl: s_yroc. 8 3• They alone are intended to 
fally out of Nicojia. 9 S• Yet retained by lDamlJ!i, and 
why. 97· . . . 
~ugeni~U Sinclitici, Count de R.oca1 ... 7 s~ He badly per• 
forms his EmbaO'ie. ibid. & 7S. Through his default: 
Nicl){ht is taken by the Tur~:~. 1o9, rc7. Kill'd,and whed. 
JQ7~ His body m;lngled by the Conquerors. ibid. 

F 

f.zbian Grati,.ni !lain in a Sea Fight. 2 s 2. 
J<umagujl • .,, its Mcrchandife. '1· Taken by the G~n,~fo. 9• 
·Ta~cn from them', and by whom. ro. Thofe of FanuJ· 
cuff,, difagree with the lt'ico{zan.r. 76. ~cs Siruarion. 191. 
Eefieg'J hy A!uJI~J/'ba, ibid. A rafh Sally of the Gree~s 
an:! Veneti.znJ. 19:3. The Enemies \Vorks hinder their 
Sallying out. ilrid. The. fur~ gain the ,Dicch 199• 
Driven bark by the befieged's Fire .. ibid. They under
mine the City. ibi.l. Six cimes be:n out ot the breache~ 
they haLl m:tde. 200. The Befieged build a douh!c \Vall. 
ihid. The V.dour of their \Vomen. ibiJ. The Cou
(age of the Bifhop of the place. 201. Storm\{ tor fe· 
veral d:tys together by the Beficgers. ihid. The number 
c'f thcit Shot in one day. ibi.J. C.l:;/i~ni, by ~ttine tire 
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The Index. 
to a mine, blows up above 3coo Turl;j. 202. MuflAth~ 
vexed herear, exhorrs his Soldiers to be more refolute. 
ibid. The diligence and warchfulnefs of the Bdieged. 
203, 204. Difappointed of a fupply from the Venetr~tnr. 
~o6, 207. A l·amine amongfi them. 2oS. D1fcourfe 
a:10uc delivering up the City. 211. The manner of 
Brag.tdin's Death. 21 ~. The Chriftiansthereby animated 

. to fight. 231. 
Ferrara's Duke, the Great Duk._e of Tufcanis Rival. 286. 2i7. 

He goes imo Germany. ibid. 
Fenicia, its port repaired by Selim. 29. 
Filebert, Duke of Sa11oy, one of the Confederates. 286. 

\Vhy not made General of the Army. J 34· 
Fla11i1H Cardinal Vrfin fent Embaffildour into FrAnce, 249• 
Ftante, irs Power whence. 348. The French Kings Anfwer 
· to Cardinal Alexandrine, exciting him to enter the 
League. 159· His judgement of Henry King of Navarre. 
ibid. Angry that the SpaniftJ Embafiadour at Rom~ 
thould find more favor than his. 277· . 

Francis Bm·baro a Melfenger of Peace to the Venetians. 364. 
Frdncu Ctntareni, Bithop of Bajfo, 108. 

Frllncu, the French King, Succeilot ro King Htnry. 34~· A 
Confpiracy againfi him. ibid. Dies. ibid. 

Francu, Duke of Guife, Oain. 3so. His Encomium. ihid. 
Fuzncu Maria of Ro1.:ere, Son of Duke Vrbin, who. 220. 
Francis Prioli. 11, 119. His Valour and Death. 12o. 
Fr~tncis Troni condufts Abrt~him to Venice. 51. 
Fr~<ncemates, who. 2. 

G 

Gahriel CerheUon, Councellor· of Germany, 212. 
Galeajfu, what they are. so. They firfi charge the Ene. 

my. 242. 
Gafpar de ColignJ, Admiral cf the Proteftants in Frar.ce. I S9• 

Marries a Wife, a Subjetl: of the Duke of Sa1.0)'s. 286. 
Thought to have a defign llpon Sa1:oy. ibid. He breeds a 
Difcord becweeen the t\\o King~. 301. Kills the D1.1ke 
of Guife by h1s Emilfaries. 350. 1-iis <.harat:cr, 351. 
The ~e(n fteks h1s Ltalh. 3H· Sl t lcn.n.its the do .. 
ingof it to the your.g LLike of Gui[e, dzd. & 354· He 
i~.ilrvfts h~s Part) I. ow to kill tl:e Kir.g ar.d CJtl en. 35S• 
IIunfc:lf k1llcd, aa.d throv.n c"t at a"\\' ir,c.c.w. 3s6· l·lls 

En· 



·rhe Index. 
Encom;um. ~ s 7. The names of thofe that were·I,i!Icd 
with him. ·ibid. 

OeneH·e Sal dati, B.tf!li!Jnz~s 'Vife, her Love and Couragt". 
205. StnJs to Perufi,, to raife men in her Husbands 
Dt:ft:ncc. zn6. 

Genginu, his 0\''" executioner. T S• 
Gen~efcr pl~ccd afrcr the Venuianrby Petrin. 9. Thry con· 

rend wirh the Vennittnr aboutPric·riry. ibid. Confpire a· 
J!ainfl rhe King, but hc:ing dt:te?.cd, are all killed. tbil. 
Th<:y make ~rar with the C,J]'ri~tr. ibid. They ma}:e 
themfelves Mafiers of Ftzmagujla. ibid. They affiflche 
Spaniard with Four GJIIies. 2€6. 

Granvil Cardinal, his Birth and Charatrer. 6 r. He faics 
the Ven~:tianr ought not to be affificd. 6 2. Comradi.:ted 
by Cardinal Commend on. 6 2, 6 3· He hinders the Lc.ar,ue. 
1 H·· He incurs rhe Pope's D1fpleafure. 136. He is Go· 
vernourof Nt•fl~r. 217. A Thanksgiving fOl theViCto· 
ry of the Venetian Navy. 26o. 

Grtel.:!, two, Fugitives from Nico[ta, perfwade Muftapba to 
befiq~e it. 87. 

Gr~gllry P.tntel-11. 96. 
Greg,ry XIU. made rope. 29S. His Birth and by-pall 

Life. ibid. Endeavours to bring the French King into a 
League wirh the Confederates. 348. Angry wit!~ the 
Venetians for making peace wirh rhe Turl~f· 366. In
veighs ag1infl rhem in the Confifiory. ibid. & 34Q. His 
Decree againfi th~u. 369. Appea(cd by the Veneti.m 
Emha!TJrlnurs. il~il. 

(ilt/re/mm de Gonz:..tga, Duke of 11-t.mtu.t, affills againfl the 
Turl~.r. 21l6. 

G uidobaldu-r, Duke of Vrbin, 'Offers to a!Iifl in the \Var a· 
rainfl the Tttr(·.r. 285. 

GHi(es ArfverfJries ro rhe Prince o[Crmdt. ~~o. 
Gui.( .. , employed by the Kirig and Q._ueen co -kill the Admi· 

raJ of Franl·e. ~·i2· . 
Gz~v de Lufignt~n, difp0!fdfed of his Crown, purchafes CJ· 

pnu. 6. H1s Family. ibi.l. 

H 

Jl;di. Acl-niral of the Tur~. 86'. Defiroys fevcral Tt1:1nds 
belonging to the Veneti.lnf. 23 r. His Exhorration to an 
EngJgcment wich the Confederates. ~;2. Hi~ Dc.uh.: .~ 1 
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1-Iis two Sons ; ('ne ,,.,.J:ereof dyed at Rome ; d1e other 
\\as tegg'd of D:m John by his ~i()rJ ;tr. 347· ' 

/fell or IJJartiner·g~, t1am upon the Rendnion of Fan.nc.itfii. 
211. 

h'dior Fr.docatero, ftct Emh!ffadour by ... l1~-!}1.;]'l·a to Ftura
,,ujla. f$-6• Bis ill Trtatmc.rit. ibil. Att.jl.,rba kills him~ 
197· 

He"tor Tror.i, cafi in PriCon for defeni11g clij}:t, :~nd let go• 

li~~~J~f Fra!'tce, His League and Affinity \vith Phiiil of 
Spain. 349· . . 

Her.ry,Brother to the Frenc.h Ring,rr.ade Ring of Polarul.3S'J• 
Henry, Ring of Nat:arre, a Hugonot. 1 s8. His mildnc:l~.l 59• 
Hermolatu Tipoli, who. so; I 1.9· He burns the City Sctzr· 

do11a. 180. Takes fome Ships. ibid. -
RiCJ om Grimttni,his I ail \Vords concerning the league. 1 Zo• 
Hierom de Martinen.go, ftnt to fu,cour the Cypriots. 43· Sa-

vorni.mi's Rival. ibid. Dies. 8 1. · 

Hierom R.z~·1Z01:i, Eifhop of Famag~.;j1.:, ftnt to a~k Aid 6£ 
rhe Veneri.ms. 205. 

liit:rom Venic:ri, Poddbt of Dulcino, deprived of his Ar
mour by rhe lit;~.r. 184. 

Hit rom z.,.ni, General <.f the Na,·y. so. 
JioMilltJ Cajetan, a Commandt:r in the Confederate Army. 

22C. 

lh·;,'J) the lUng of Apulia's Son, Rin£ ofC)przu. 6. 
Jllli;U11Jf s in Fr ul:t"e, a 34 9· ad fircm. 
Jilm.}'IJf c"J ]1ljr ini.:mi, _,.ft·m t<r Venire with the news of the 

.Sc.:a f-ight. zs~· His Emr.mce i~to the City, and Rda· 
tionof the: Victory. 257• 

I 
fttme.r Celfi. 66. 
f.-mu Fo}~arir:i, depofed from his Gcr.eraHHp at· Sea, :69 
J.tmes IJ!a/,uc.Jl(, t:c:iflg teo vez turelon•, taktn by th~ Tu1(!. 

I3I. Afcer two yeJrs Slavery rdeafed. 18:1. 
7amet !~·I.Jrf.r, Counr de 1iipoli, Rocals flival. 76. 
j>lTUI R.t;.1{:J~e,fe_r.t to treat of a pc:ace at Cctij1.mtinople. 1 3(• 
f···''CJ ~mrnttrJ, 1ent En1bal1adour co the Impt"rcr .Jfa:x.t· 

mili.m. 16 3. He i& of opinicn cl.at the Siege ot Le1•cade 
ought r.or co be tHidtrt.:kw. :64. Ccmplaim bitrciiy 
(l[ ,-e:.ie;i. ~~ 8. He raifes the Siq;c of Clltt~ro. 3 39• 

]Amrs Sori~mi, vindiCitC s Yeniei i. z-4 9· ' 



T·he Index. 
·J~'tit,.ttriu in the \Var of (;_tprJ.u. 85. 
]tws Vagrants. 2 S· Their phce of a'x>dt>, ilid. Driven 

out of Spain. 26. They wirhdra\V rhem(elves into Par
tu.; .. tl. ibid. They Jofe th~ir L;xrrv. ibid. Driven out 
of Portug.·t!. ibU. They feign themfelves Cbrij1i.ms. ibil. 

1'?1W;t, a Region of C)'pr:u. 2. . 
D~n John of Auflria. 1 p. Made Gcneraliffim" of the whofe 

Army hy the Pope. 1 H· Goe!. over to Gt:nM. 217. His 
Counc~llors. ~ 18. He gives the Sign to fall upon rhe 
Turk.J Fleet. 237· He tll'=Ol!rages his Soldiers. ibiJ. An
g;-y with rcniai. 2SS· Hj5 flay in SjcN). ~oo. A Co-. 
l>Y of his Lcner to Col?nni. ~'"'4, 3'-'S· Dererminrs to 
return for Stcily. P4· lhe Vcneti.tn.r court him .to fidv, 
but in vain. 325. Sets Sayl from Gruce. p6. Accus'd 
.to d1e King tor having eng:tg'd ~he; Turl;J c~mrrary ~o his 
order 334· 

John FalerjJ, who. 97· Taken by the Infidels,is kill'd. reS. 
]:1h~ .f..egi.,, P.rovidor of Dltlm .. uf~,, lafl in prifon ac Ve

mce. 123. 
J~b1! SIJr~ntipfent to Rome, and why. 131. Ingrareful to 

P0pe Pim. 1)2· 
]1Im Sufofl!ini, a pruclcnt man. 78. . 
Ij;tac ComnenJU, lofes Cypms ro Rhbara King of Engfaml. 6. 
1/mt~el, 1KiQg of Per./itt, overFqme by Selim, SJ!iman's Fa· 

ther. 32. 
1/mael Tammar, the King of Per[ta•s Sou, why imprifoned 

hy his Father. 1 ~e. 
Italian Princes, their indin:nion to \Var. 28 c;. 
Ju!illl SawrniAni, c:nrers Nic,Ji~t wich a hanrlful of Men. 1:2, 

1 ~' 14-. He rakes care for the prcfervation of D.Ilma
tia. 48. The V(netian.t put grc:at Confidence in him. 192. 

L 
Lan~,·i.tni~Govqnour of Sici~•,Co!lnc,el!our of Gnm,my. 2 r8. 
l,atzn V,Jin, one of the H~rqes 10 rhc: Confederate Arm)i· 

~ 2C' • 
.(.aure,lm, Doge of Venic~. his Dearh. S ~· 
Laur~nc~ T poli, Po:iefbt of F a>n~tgujl.t, 7 4• 
Legates fro:n Venice to Sp.tin. ~ H·· •. 
Lt'ip.mu yields it felf to the Infidels: Burnt by the l\w>fl· 

"'11, an .i why. 9:J. 
Le/ina burnt by ~h~ T~tr~. I 87. 
Letters tre.tring of a Peace fenc to lt'Jm·:· ;5'l• &c. 

C c 3 Letters 



The Index. 
Lertcrs of the Confederates intercepted by t11etnemies.Joa
Leuc.Jde, its Situation. 26 s; In vain attempted by Veni; 
· eri. :z66. 
Le"&ds Abceni;11, Doge of Venice. s6. 
L~wu Requiefcens, Governour of Alil.mefe. 'l77· 
Lervu, Son to the Duke of S.t11~v, King of Cypr:«. Jo. 

Driven out by the .MamalucJ.:.!. ibid 
LiLcrry granted the Slaves, if they ohtained tl1e ViCl:ory. 

24~· Their oucrar,es upon the Tull.:.f Gallies. 244· 
Limijjo, a Region in Cypnu. 2. 

Loucbaii, an Arch· Py race. 17 4· His Attions in Crne. 17 s, 
· 1 76. He quits the Inhabitants of RhetimiJ \Vith negli

genct>. 176. His skill in Sea Aft"dirs. 247· Hi~ Coun
fel in the \Var at Sea, car}1'd at by Dori.1. ihiJ. He 
flies. 24~t Succeeds /I ali. 27 4· He prepares a new 
Fleer. ibid. Confulrs upon the news of che Arrival o.f 
tl1e Chrijli.zns. 307. ·His t"onderful $-Jgacjcy. ~ 10. His 
Warlike Courage. 31 3· Returns jo)·ful to the Tur/;_f, 
afrer having avoided the danger he was in. 32g. 

Lur:tH .JJ.Jicbadi, chief Magifirace of CanM, repulfes the 
Tur0. 17 S· 

Lucerfes offer MoRey .to ~arry Otl the War with th~ Turl:J. 
3 S· 

M 
.bfah11met, after So(vma11's Death, takes Sig,etb. 1 9· \Vonder· 

ful1y conceals S'J~>·man 's Drach. ibid. His Craft and Pow
er. thid. He endeavours the Ruine of .11-!uJiapha and 
Fiali.z4. Endeavours ro turn the \Var from Veniu. 35• 
l'crfwadts to a War wirh Spain. j6. \\1 h:Ch is ill re· 
fcr.rcd by the Grand Seignior. 42, 43· His Art:~ rode
ceive the Ver1eti.1n1. 43· Requir~s Cypm~ of the Ventti
An EmbaHadour. 45· Letters concerning the fame. p, 
~~· He is made B.f;Ja of Ne~roprmt. 347· Taken in a. 
Sc.:a Fight cmd c<!rryed ro Rome. ibid. His opinion of. 
the Viaory. ibid. A wirty faying of his. 348. 

1'J.;l1Jitji.t, which the Ancicllts called the E.pidaurm of 
Gretce. 306 • 

.Mmntllucly having rahn Janm, King of the Cypriou, car~y 
him ir.to /t.g_~pt. 11. 

JJ-Ianolio .M.mnDri~. 57· Tal-en ar the Siege of Supotl1. 179• 
.~lf,t, g11riti~ the King of fr.m.'t:''oJ Si.lkr, bt.t:loth'd to Henry 

It. of Na1:atre, 1 S9· · · 
~lt-.r :llriri, a ~iry -of £j'if.lts, 49• M1.r ~ 



The Index. 
J1~rlc_ Anwry Barhar,, Em~alfadour from the Reput.,Jick ot 

Conflantinotle. 44· lluts the Veneti.ttff in min-i of fortie 
fying Cyprut. ibi«. His Letrcrs intercepred by the 
Tur~r. ihitl. Saves his Son from emintnt Sl.tvcry. <17· 
His Wife prcf<:nrs Abr11him with a S1ik Veil. S4· Oilf.rs 
The change of Prifoners with lt1~homet. qq. The Dt
cemtiri dcf.re him to treat of a Peace. 331. :r,Jakes a 
League with the Turkr. 35'o. 

-'f,n·k_ Antony Buttndtn\ chief Commander in F am.1~'1{1.:t, 7 4 .. 
He coura~(oufly defends it. 20~. His Lew~rs to the 
Senare, and hi; Sons ibitl. The Barharitv of the Tur~·s 
reward~ him. 211, 2 12. The nature of hi!> l.JL.uh. 21 i, 
His ~kin fiutfcd wich Scraw. ibid. 

M.trf( AnftlnJ Cof&nni. General of the Popct, Gallic,. 6-4 .. 
Pope Pisu the Fifch's Favourite. ibid. Gee~ in favour 
'with the Vencti.mr. ibid. A>~fllia of qual power with 
the Hoi; See, it nor kept under. 1 ~ ~· Sent by the Pope 
to Venice 1 ~9· His Spec(h to the Ven£>ti.znr. i~itl. 
and[t•q7. His Valour. 14-f.· Having difcharg'd his dut}', 
he rerurns to RIJmt. 1 s S· He flrikes Sayl ro join rhe 
Venrti~nr. 1 s 1. His opmiCln concernin~ the carrying on 
the ~.rar. 2 24. His fecrcr Counfds to the Gtrm•nr and 
Spani;trdr. 22 S· He compofes a ditfcrence between the 
two Dukes, 228, 229. His \Vords w appeafe Don John. 
229. His Ft:ats in the Naval Fight. 2-f.9, 250. Honou
red at his rerurn by the Pope and the people of Ro1•e. 
26 2. Liberally rewarded, and Honoural>ly deale with 
are he and his Son. ibid. · Afrcr the Popes neath he 
Saih for N.tfler. 2~8. His Counfd to h1nder the Depo
pulation of the Veneti~nr. ~--:9. \Vhy o-nirted. 31r .. 
\Vhy he ab!lained from the \\'ar. ~ 1 ~· His Exhortation 
of rhe Cowardly. ~ 1 S· He fuppofes llon John to be 
an~ry wirh him. 317. He goes into SJ-.zin, p7 . 

.Jfark Cato fent from ~"me to take polfdlion of Cyprsu. S• 
Brings the Treafure thereof to R-,rn(. ib;d. 

Af.tr~ .Qt!irini. ~ 9· He rertui.tes the Senate f1Jr rhei r T ngrati· 
tude for his former Serviccs.2Y7. lie fc~ils for Si.-ilv. ~ g. 

ltf,,rl:_ !J.!!irilf;, Sirnamcd St,.nt,.,, g'>~S w fucconr F.t'JI,t~ut1.t. 
1 9~· He flnkc; tNO Turljj1J Gallit:s, and t.i'-<ts Jll•JllH:r. 
ihi.l. 

M.trrani, whar they are. ~7· 
JJt,t{l1t.t. a Region in r:,rou. 2 • 
.ft[.tximililllf, angry at the Tide of Cr,•.tt glven to th~ 

' C c + Du1;~ 
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puke of Tufcany. 162, 16 3· Comment/on pacifies him. iq. 
Nor: willing to enter into the Ledgue. ibid. More cunnin~ 
than valorous. 164. His Anf\ver toCommendon. 167. His 
I crcer to him. 169. A Confulration about a War with 
the T~tr'<J. 170. The Conditions of the league with 
ltim. 171. His Indignation becaufe the Venetians had 
made War wich the Tur'<f. 26 S· 

Me/area, a Region io ('fYIH. 2. 
Michu, a Jew, Muflapba's Confident. 2 S· He perf wades 

Selim to invade C;priH. 27, 28. Selim in a debauch calls 
him King· of Cypr~M. Thought to have fet on fire the 
ArfenaJ of· Venice. so. 

Moion, its Port. 3~0. 
Mongommery, Maller of the Horre. 3S7· A great Religio(o. 

~49· Overcomes the Prordlam~ in france.·;so. KiH'd. 
ibid. . . 

Moor~, their Strength and number in Spain. 37. Their 
ufage there. ibid. 

Jrtu[ti, the Turl.jjb Pridls. 36. 
MHftaforo~ 108. ' 
.frtujtapha, Selim's Sycophant. 19. ~v hts Valour Selim o· 

vercomc\-s B~~a~et. ibiJ. Is otfended at Mabomet .- 2~. 
Mahemer cunningly conrrives his Death. 24. He fpeaks 
for himfclf, and \Vhat fo1Jow'd. ibid. He perf wades the 
Grand Seignior to an E~pedition againfi C)prm. ~1,41'~ 
Prirn9'· Commander ttf the Land Forces 86. ·He deter
mines firtl to befiege Nicofia. B 9· His Letrer to the ()~ 
p~iots. ibiJ. Eefieges Nicofia. 92. The Wells therea• 
bouts being p~foned, he caufes new ones te be digged. 
ibid. He makes ·~q!eneral Afiault. 103. His eageruefs 
in it. ibid. Takes the City. 1o~. His Cruelq on the 
Inhabitants. 111. Goes to befkge Famagujla. 11 ~· He 
confults how to do it~ 194· Perfwades the Inhabitants 
to a Surrender. 196. His dubicufnefs- of the Evem. 20~. 
His Arts to hearten the Soldiers. ibid. His Perfidy. 
:no, 21 r. Raifcs a notorious Calumny, contrary tP 
the Treaty, the bettc::r to kill the Cbrijli ~ns. 212. 

N 
Naval Fight; It's beginning~ 241. lleat of the Contefi. 

~r.p. i[s various changes and fpnune. 242, 243· T~1e 
h:ginning of the Vitlory. 246. The Confummation of 
j~- 249, ~so, The number of the Turk! tlain and taken· 

PrifO· 



The lnd«x. 
)'rif~nrr5. ~so. Ships taken, burnt and funk ; Chrifli• 
Slaves redeemed ; the Soldiers fuffercd to plunder. ibil;. 
& 251. Lofs ontheChriftians fide. 251,252. \Vhat 
paficd afrer the Vittory. 2~6. 

Na11ari1r, a City. 3 19. F arnefe intends t!) bdiege it, but 
in vain. 324. 

]..·ichola1 Ponti's Speecl1 t!) the Senate, preferring P~ace he
fore \Var, ab 152. ,zJ. 158. His Speech upon the makc
ing the Peace. 334· Ecing fent to R.ome he appeafes Pope 
9r~gory's Anger towards the Venetians. 349· 

Nicbola1 Donari, fent ro (uccour F~magufta. 2c6. The fa~-
"nefs of his delay. 208. · 

Nicholas Gradenigo. 96. 
A'icojia, a City of CJp-114. ~ 2. A difpute bet~een it ~ncl 
· famttgufla ahout the traefportaricn of Gram. ']6, ?1• 

Edieged. 91. Hotly a<faulted. 1c4. Taken. lcS. The 
rniferable treatment of the Capthes. ibid.tll. The num
ber of the flain. 11 1. The Fame of this grur Booty draws 
~ppndance of Turf(~ to the War with the Cytriou. 194-

0 
Qlla'L!i~ Farnefo, Duke of Parma, aflitls in the lVar againfl 

the T~tr~. ·286. 
Opportunity negleCted by the Chriftians of overcomiag 
· their Enemie.r. ~2o. 
OttomaTU, theit Parfimony. ·~· 

p 
Papbia, or Ba~, a Region in Cyprus. 2. 
Paul'Jrmrdan Vrjin, one in the Confederate Army. 220 

His Valour in the Sea Fight. 249· 
Paul Sforz..z, a· prin~ipal Man in the Army. 220. 
Paul Tipcli, one· of the De,em11iri, puts the Senat~ llpon 

treac~ng of a Peace, and the Alterat_ions thereupon. 1_44• 
He dtfiuades "from Peace. l4S· Aftttts to be Admmd 
of the Sea. 268 Sent Joym Emba!lador ""ith .Soranrio to 
Pope Piu.rV. 277.His Spetch concerning the War with 
Greece~ 283. Hated by Pope Grcgnry, and why. 368. 
'R.ome's Envy againfl him and the Venetians. 369. Iiis 
means to appcafc the Ftpe. ;69, 370. 

Paul Vr/in, one of tl:e Huot:s in the Confederate Army 
' 220. He takes and ruincs the Caflle of N.z1gariti. 266. 

feacc CQnclud'd upon by the Vcutians with the TuJ 1::!· 36 J. 
liow. 
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How it was taken by their Confederates. 36's. &c. 

Fe11aengia, a Region in CypruJ. 2. 
PerteaH Piali firangled. 174~ His perfidy at the Surren

der of Dulcino. 184. He in vain follicites the Catari~ns 
to a Surrender. 18 S· He infefis Corjou. 1 g'7. His opr
nion apout avoiding a B.tttel with the Chri}lians. 2 ~2. 
Redoubts the event before the B.tttel begins. 24 r. Be
ing overco.ne, he makes hisefcape. 249· Banill1ed from 
CMffantin,ple by the Gr ant:l Seignior. 2 7 ~· 

Peter Jufliniani, and the Knit;hts of .M.1.lta, their Valour 
in the Sea Fight. ~4!1'. He is taken Prifoner, but relea
fed. ibit:l. 

Ftter, King of Cyprut, his Character. 7· Conquers Alexan· 
tfria. ibid. Goes to Rome to the Pope. ibid. Makes War 
&n the ·CJPriott. ibid. Kilrd by the Artifice of a bold 
Woman. S. 

Peter Frego[~~t. 9· He makes himfelf M.aller of Famagriff~, 
and how. ihit:l. 

l"earo PardfJ Cets on foot a falfe Report, That the Cbrijlian 
Fleet was vanquifhed. s 1 6. 

Peter Strotti worfied by Co[rnus de Afedicu. 161 • 
. Fhilip the Second his Anfwer to the Pcpes Legate about 

otring into the War. I 27. Another to Cardinal Alex
mulrbte. 1 s6. His Letters to Greg1ry XIII. ibid. Re
ceives the News of the Peace made with the'Tur~ in
ditrerently. 26 5· 

P)Ji!ip Bragalin ddirous to purfue the frighted Turl.:.! by 
Sea, is refufed i c by Venieri. 26 i· 

Fiali, a Foundling. 1 B. Selim's Son-in-L1w. ibiJ. Af,lb~ 
met''J' Enemy. 2~. Deprtved of his Dignity, but re-inve
fied with it. ibid. Admiral of the Sea and Navy. 86. 
Hed.digns firll to befie~e Fam.tg:l{fa. 8B. Chid. by the 
Grand Seig.nit~r. 118. Hi!i Succelfor, who. I 7 4· 

Fiu~ tbe V. Pope, gives the Vtneti~tnl leave to tranfport 
Corn from Anconia. s 1. Averfe to the Venetians at the 
beginning of his Pontificate. 6 r. Helps the Venetim1i in 
the \\7ar.~4. Inf\:igates the King of Spain to a War.6 5, 
Endeavours to joyn him in a League. 126. Confults his 
CardinaJg 11n:l Legates upon the fame. 129. Is very ear .. 
nefi: in the bufiue(s. 1 ~ l. S~..:nds Philip rhreacning Let· 
ters upon it. 132. Sends M. AntfJil) Colrmni to aid the 
i/e1t.Ni.m;. 1 ;.9. Co.nrnands Articles of a League t~ 
IJ: dra\vn. 1; -1· & '· llire~ fo.nc G.dlies of Don Jobn. 1 ~ r. 

\~'J,y 



The Iodex~ 
\Vhy he defired Jrf.trgaret, the King of Fra11ce's Sjfl~r, re 
be Finn in Marria~e to~ebaftian, 1\ing of Port11gal. rs2. 
Givts G(~ Tltar,ks fnr the Viaory of the 11\avy. : •5o. 
Commands Colmni to he honourably entr-rcain'J at his re
turn. 261. His Mumttctnce towu<ls him and hi~ Son 
AjcaniuJ. 2-$2. Vtnt'lian.r counfel him to remove Venieri. 
26 9, 270. Gives a rea( on for the carrying on the ·war. 
28~. Falls tick. 287· 'What he thou~ht his befl Phy-
1ick ibid. His Holy Deiilth,andEioJ:ium :81. f!is farmly 
and his \Vorks. ~88, 289. He gives the Ring of Spuin 
power to levy a Fine upon the Clergy, 30~. 

Fij:wi ra(~d by the Tur0. 184, 185. 
Plague rages in rhe Venetimz l'leec. 6o. 
Podocatero befieg'd. 92. 
Pomte_v Col?nni, 6 9. The Pope fends him imo Stain. 1 ;,. 

Popes Navy purfues the Enemy, and why. 1 S2· 
Prty devided c~ftcr the Vittory by Sea, and why. 256. 
Pni]per c~/onni. 2 57. 
Prothen~, an liland. ~20. 
Ptolemy, King of .&.gypt, Lord of C)f'YH-1, kiJis hirr.fdf. ~. 
J'ublim Clodi1u taken by Pytares. S• Let go free. ibid. He 

made CJf'YIH a Province of the R.oman Empire. ibid. 

R 
Ramagajio S~1uani, Knight of 11-fa/ta, his Skill and Valour in 

Sea Atfairs. 2 so. 
R~rzuiefcens his Opinion al,out the \Va-t with the Turl:J. 218. 
RIJ~tin.o in great danger of being bctieged, 17 s. 
R.ich,trd, Kiug of Engl.rntl, takes O]'rUI by Force. 6. 
Roc111 Counr, Govcrnour of CJ·pn-u in the Kmgs abfence. 7• 

T ~kt~ Lipon him the 1\ing's power. ibid. Accufed ; ac
CJllH:rtd. ibid. Tltrough his fault the Tu1(:,_.r get upon the 
\Valls of 1\'icnji~t. JC 6. His teach. ib1d. & 107. The 
Tu~~~ infulr <Jver hitr., being dead. itiJ. 

fume, irs E,ratitude and that~l-Julnds for tf.e r.ews of their 
No~v)'s YlCLury. 262. 

s 
.SJJr, the Sr<lp!c CcrrJT(ldiry of f)Jrsu. 4• 
Slllomr:n, a Jen ifl' L'ct1or, I<.I.t to mtJiate a f<ace l;e. 

t\\lt:n the l tutidnJ and TiiJ ~;f. 26 5• 
S.tJm· ~.' , &~n lf\n:d. ;:o. 
~.jlr.rs, .1 Rq;ion in ('P~fi. :. 
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$d&41f{.trtineng,, Pro'Viqor of Cataro. 1S1. Being fiript 

of his Arms at the taking of Drildno, he is let go. 1~4. 
Scutari•s being ~aken omit~ed by the Venetittni. 18c. · 
SebaJiian, King of Poland, his Anfwer to Carelinal Alexan

drine concerning the League. 1 S7. His Piety and Reli
gion. 158. 

$ebajfian Ve11ieri takes Sup~~. sB. Succeeds Z.11,; in his Ad~ 
rnirallhip. 122. He !n.vain attempts the taking of Du
ra~-t-'· 1 H· Lofes reven Ships. ibid. He Advifes Dm 
John t~ make haft. 222. Advb•q to avoid a meeting 
with D~n ]obn. 2 30. His Valour in the Sea.Fi'ght. 2 ;o. 
Gets in favour \Vith Don Jolm. 2 s ~· He is againtl .a whol
fom advice, and vexes Don John again. 2 5 S· Made 
Friends by Colonni. 2S6· His vain Counfel afrer the 
ViCtory. 253. He in vain attempts i:o cake Leu.:Ait!.265. 
Admiral of the t:Uvy d!fplac~d. 270. Commanded for 
his Honour to have a care of the .AJriatic G~lgh. 271. 
'His fortune ana Life. ibid. . . . . 

Sedition in che Navy. 226. 
Selim, Solyman's Son and Heir of ~he Empir~. 16. G~

vernour of Adrianople and Cilicia.ibid. His ill manners. ib: 
His Drunkennefs. iji,J. His Im:eniperance in all 'forts Of 
pleafure~ ibid." Com:emn'd by the Soldiers. 2o. A Fa· 
vourer of the JewJ. ibii. He commands Muftaph~t to 
be beheaded. 23. Why he defign'd to invade CyprJU. i •· 
His lnconflancy. ;s. Offended with Mahomet • .. n. His 
l.c:tter to the Vene{ianJ requiring the rendition of Cypr~M. 
S2· . . . . . 

Sfor'{_a F.allavicinJU• Otpta}n Gen~ral of t~~ ~and Force~. 
$9· Admitted one of Zani•s Cqunffl. 66. flis opiniou 
about not 'engaging the t:nemies. Sa. 

$for'{ a, Count of St. Flora, ~oupfellor of Don Jobn. 218. 
Sinam, Barfa of }Egypt. H· He accufes Muflapb~t. ibiJ, 
Siroc feot before into Cyprm with Twenty Five Ships. 92, 

9~· -
Sob man takes ill Cyprm being fet UP.OD by ~he fur(:_~ r 4• 

His Sons. 1 S· He commands Muftapha 'his eldefi Son to 
be killed. ibid. Befieges Belgrade, takes R.bodes,and very 
much incommodes the Venetians. 3 2. He threatens them. 
~~· 

Soriani, the Venetian E:mbl(fadour lov'd by Pope Pius. H2• 
His praife. ibid. · · · · 

StropfJ~~tJ.es. 3~o. 
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Sud.t burnt by P erteau. 1 s 5. 
Supoto taken hy the Confederates. S7· The TurlJ rt·take 

it. 17 9· T .tken again by the Chriftians. 266. idlor'd 
to the Tur~ again. 362. 

SwcdijTJ Prince. p6. , 
S.tllli.lti Bi01op, goes legate from the Pope into Franc~. 

~02. 

School mafler makes himfelf head of the Cypr~ots. 7l• 
SJ.zniard.r difgufied at the Popes preferring C.lonni before 

D?n john. 26 i. They aim to turn their Arms upon 
.Ajricl{~ 28o. Their Councds in War, 282. Their De· 
Jays give caufe to fufpetl their Fidelity, 217. Their 
Opinion of the reafonablfnefs of the War, 223. DHfenti· 
on between them and the Venetians, 2 76. Spaniaris ge-

. nerally hated, ~03. 
~hips of Burthen not to be trufled to. 306. A Ship Cent 

te fuccour the Cbriftians wonderfully prevented from be· 
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